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The Toronto Worl: FURNISHED HOUSE
Spedlna Road; detacned residence, • 

rooms, laiwn, fruit tree*, ue-to-datst 
rental $100 per month; possession April

\ H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. as Kins Street BssC

PARTMENTS for sale
*17 000—81x self-contained suites, flv# 
,'xns each, situation delightful, ensur- 
t permanent tenants.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO.
SS Kins Street But
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FEDERAL LAW MUST 
CONTROL COMBINES

VOL. XXXII—No. 11463X! PROBS: Fine cold. ,>v *

k ■TO DEVELOP MILLION H.P. 
IN ST. LAWRENCE RIVER

A HARROWING DOUBTre 4
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Sir Max Aitken at Head of 
$100,000,000 Project, for 
Which Federal Authority is 
Sought—Propose to Build 
Huge Embankment and 
Dam and Dredge River aft 
Cost of $50,000,000.

A> r» . sV

Hon. Frank Oliver SupporU 
E Contention of W. F. Mac- 

{lean, M.P., That Parliament 
Must Take Cognizance of 

Capitalization Evil

e. i<•>Pity the Poor Senator y 44•i X 3OTTAWA. Jan. 18.—(Special.) 
—Hon. C. J. Doherty's compas
sionate soul led Mm thin after
noon to rush to the rescue of 
the poor patriots of the red 
chamber, whose piteous plight 
under certain circumstances he 
painted with a master hand.

It appears that under the 
stony-hearted senate and house 
of common act, certain aera
tors wtio have been appointed 
during the session have been 
mulcted of such extensive sec
tions of their sessional Indem
nity as a penalty for their ab- 

" sen ce, when their presence was 
legally impossible, that they 
actually found the emolument 
for their days of arduous labor 
a minus quantity.

A bill was Introduced to alle
viate their sufferings.
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— Methods Effective in 
UnitetF&fttes. « _____

PEOPLE SHOULD
' HAVE COUNSEL
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TWICE POWER OF

NIAGARA FALLS . !•»r *i as 1

0
1

*, (SSL' MONTREAL, Jan. 19y-(Can. Press.) 
—With a capitalisation of S100,000,db0 

and possibilities of 100.000,000 horse-'

y
STRAW

i\V #\ EhJ
A, Jan. 19.—(Special.)—Hon. 

Frank "Oliver declared to" the house ot 

neons thir afternoon that the main 

gestion 1” regard to combines was 
overcapitalisation, which took a double ! 

(,toU off both producer and consumer.

I He was welcomed by W. F. Maclean

il H O/'.NT -%power within twenty-five miles of 
this city, the Eastern Canada Power 
Company will ask parliament for au
thorisation to wipe out from the tope» 
graphy of the SL Lawrence River the

L—----------------------------—-----—— Coteau- and Cedar Rapids and divert

Sir Max Aitken, financial wizard extra- the whole flow of the waterway nearly 
traordinary, wLo Is behind 

, the big power merger.
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>'v /;(6. York) as a recruit to the number of Qyjçg SHotl d Pay 

those who were jar king an effort to flat , - -, iyr #

this.abuse dealt with. - . Vl$lt tO 1 Bit
-We have combines In 

country." said Mr. Maclean, "and I

X_ Ihalf a mile from Its present course.
Niagara has an electrical potentiality 

01 about 600,000 horsepower. The new 
scheme will be capable of producing 
nearly twice that amount

y/:•) w Vs,

fjk FRANCE’S IRE STIRRED 
ITALY IS PENITENT

this N : f.
1 -The company was Incorporated by 

act of parliament on Nov. IS, and altbo 
the names required by law before , the 
charter could be granted were tboee 
of olerta and law students to the office 
of Brown. Montgomery and McMlchart. 
it has transpired that Sir Max Aitken 
Is the virtual head of the mammoth 
organization and has as bis associates 
H. R Holt, president of the Montreal 
Light, Heat and Power Co., James

Fact That Hie Trip Will Take In New 
York Only Makes London 

Wonder.

ASv-'Û
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gssert boldly here that these combines 

must be regulated by the law of this ^ 
parliament, and that la* must be- put 
to operation by the federal authority.”

In the United States, be said, there 
Vas an effective law against combines, 
and the aZtorney-èençral of the U..R 
wag empowered to etiforca the law.
Hb desired to see to Canada an exten
sion of the principle exemplified to the 
telegraph and express rates caseb to 
Which special counsel were retained to 
represent the people. The railway com
mission was not given the power It 
should have.

J. H_„ Burnham also spoke to de
nunciation of overcapitalisation, and 
Bon. Robert Rogers declared' that the 
government had been seriously consid
ering the question.'

Combines Investigation.
When the house went Into supply on 

the estimates of the department of 
fcbor, E. M. Macdonald (Fictou) pro
ceeded to throw a few bouquets to 
Hon. T, W. brothers fer bis announce
ment that the Combines Investigation 
Act would not be amended at the pre
sent session. The minuter now sat 
with hands folded, unaljje to act. tho; 
while to ■opposition, b® had been Im
patient tor action.

Hon. Frank OHVer asked If in the set
tlement of the Alberti! coal strike there

-1 1.ri
.

-L t ^ILONDON. Jen. 19.—(Can. Frees.)— 

The flact that tljj? Duke and Duchés* 

of Connaught, with their daughter. 

Princes* Patricia, are not to visit

First Steamer Seized Will be Re
leased and Others Likely to 

Follow Suit -•

1
T - ‘1

f IWilfrid (who has been throwing a good deal of passion into his reading): Now, I
. Washington while they are to the ' fa* fg she deeply impressed OI1—OT asleep ?
United |tates. Is Causing Comment ; 
here, aftiio It Is believed there must | 
besome good explanation for tbedr de
cision.
* It is usual when royal parsonages 
are on a visit to a gorelgn country, even 
If semi-official,' for thesh to pay their 
respects to the head of 'the nation to 
which: they are guests. The Duke of- 
Connaught has the reputation of al- 
ways doing the right thing, and people 
here ,'fefuse to believe that- be Is no> 
melting any mietaka , .’ )/

The visit to Mr. and Mrs. Whltelaw 
Reid was arranged before the Duke 
and Duchess of Connaught, went to 
Canada and fallows the farewell din
ner given to them at Dorchester 
House. They, to fact, have been fre
quently guests of the United States 
ambassador. ,

won-
TUNie. Jan- 16.—(Can. Press.)—Borne

Italian destroyers to-day seized the Redmond, director of the Royal Bank 
French steamer Manoubs. bound to of Canada and president of the Red- 
Tunis from Marseilles. The Manouba mond Mfg. Co.; D. Lome McOlbbcns. 
is a mall boat belonging to the French the Montreal caplUllst and a number 
Une. of British arid ' United States financiers.

The name of A. Bonar Law, leader 
ot the British Unionist party, has also 
been mentioned In connection with the 
project

•W' !r

WRITHING HOSE HURTS THREE 
FIGHTING BIG FACTORY FIREiSili

\
»

MARSEILLES, Jan. *19.—(Canadian 
Press.)—The steamer Manouba, which 
Is the regular Tunis mall boat, carried 
when she wee seized by the Italian 
warships a Turkish medical mlesion,
consisting'of 37 members of the Red __
Crescent, heeded by Drs. Eeymto Bey mlng ot the aL Lwrrenco River at a 
and Rlfki Eftendl. She also had cm P°a'bova tb« Cedar Rapids, 
board 67 sacks of mall for Tunis and tdoln* away altogether with the Soul- 
one for Tripoli. a-aK’)t- CanaJ> the beet quipped of the

St. Lawrenee- chain, and turning- toe 
Searched for Turks. flow from the Lake St Francis level

-TUNIS, Ja^t 19,—(Can. Press.) The jni0 the Ottawa at a point opposite 
Italian officers who effected the seizure | the southern end of Ile Perrot For a 
of the Manouba declared that the rea- distance of about twelve mit«« above 
son for her arrest wee that tt was be- the eastern end of the Boulanges Canal, 
Ueved Turkish officers were on board an immense body of still water will be 
disguised a* nurses. created where the river now flows to

Italian destroyers also stopped and , a Swtft current thru the Coteau Rapide 
searched the Qerman steamer Schles- an(j down the narrow channel to the 
wig of the North German Lloyd, which picturesque Cedars,’and from there on 

Wedneeday and

I
boats! These 
Grey Diago- 
t'ancy Tweed 
follars, nicely 
I high grade

!
Wipe Out floulanges Canal,

» The scheme Involves the entire dam-

Flames Rage Thru Top Floors of Allen Mfg. Co. 
Building—Firemen Hampered by Intense Cold 
and Ice-Laden Wires—Damage Over Hundred 
Thousand---Many Spectacular Features.

«i
I

13.95 air. J* 'i

• i • I
tA damage roughly estimated at 

3126,000; three firemen injured by. a 

loose lay ot hose carrying a high pres- 
stream, the partial demoralization

f ABLOID STORY
OF THE FIRE

Time*—7.50. General alarm,

i
Rumors Current Yesterday 
That Imperial and Standard 
Will Amalgamate—Stocks 
Have Been Strong Lately

tS✓ FIRST ROBIN. ! . :-liipants. Splendid

r 8=u; 3.95 sure
Mrs. Ç. Çaven, Humber Bay, writes 

The World as follows: “The first robin 
of the season was seen on Jan. 17. He afld onfl more
seemed to be quite happy. He was crjppnnj effect of overhead wires upon 
taking advantage of the decided change flr6 flghtingt were the results of a 
in the weather from last week. It 
was seen by Mrs. Chas. Caven. Rose Manufacturing Company's five storey 
Glen Farm, Mlmlco.” r

ot the street oar service, affecting the 
Unes serving- two of the big theatres, 

demonstration of the

8.12.
-Continued on Pagg 3, Column 1. Place — The Allen Manufac

turing Go,, Pearl and Slmcoe- 
streets. ,

Loss—Roughly estimated at 
$185,000; fully Insured.

left Marseilles
reached here yesterday, and Is due at and 8pilt Bock Rapids.
Alexandra on Jen. 22.

on to Lake 8L Louis thru the smaller cas-
Central Railroad

Soon to Be Built
Immense EmbankmentBank amalgamations have taken 

place, and others are contemplated, or 
at least substantial rumors are that 
such Is the case. The report from Mont
real that the Bank of Montreal was to 
take to a partner was tel owed yesterday 
In Toronto by a statement that the 
Imperial and Standard Banks were to 
join forces. Both of these are strong 

. financial Institutions, but It was ad
mitted that. If amalgamated, they 
would be a much stronger force to 
Canadian financial history.

Of course the rumor could not be 
confirmed, but It bee more then the

which broke out in the AllenblazeI PARIS, Jan. 19.—(Can. Press.)—The
of the Frcich steamer Mau ou- ; end ot Grand Island tho promoters ot 

ba. by the Italian cruiser to-day has the now corporation propose building 
aroused Intense feelings In political >n Immense earth embankment or dam 
and commercial circles. Premier Poln- j which will follow northwards and east- 
care has instructed the French arabes- wards the shore line of the Island until 
sador at Rome to protest against the a point, almost opposite the town of 
seizure and several members of the j Cedars is reached on the southern Side

chamber of deputies declare they will of tho St. Lawrence.
Interpellate Premier Poincare about From here an immense concrete dam 
It The premier, however, hag.gji- wll: be flung across the rapids, the an
nounced that he will make a déclara- glneere utilizing the tWo islands Inter- 
lion on the subject Monday. venlng to strengthen their work. On

The Association of Ship Worker* of the north side of the river. Just above
the town of Cedars, the embankmstit 
will be re-commenced and built to a 
point north of the present Boulanges 

! Canal. This will then be diverted is an 
easterly direction until the Ottawa. Is 
reached, where the power developing 
machinericof the new company wttl be 

| placed and an Immense dam erected. 
The dam will cost 326,009,000 to oon-

Startlng at a point on the southwest
Losers—Allen Manufacturing 

Co., Swiss Laundry, R. D. Fair- 
bairn, wbltewear manufacturer.

Injured—Fireman Ed. Court
ney, right leg broken; removed 
to St. Michael’s Hospital. Fire
man W. H. Hawkee, back injur
ed; taken home. Fireman 4. 
Roche, leg injured; taken home.

Cause of Injury — Breaking 
loose of high-pressure hose.

Car Lines Diverted — King, 
Belt Line and Harbord.

seizurebrick building at the southeast corner 
of Simcoe and Pearl-sta, at 7.60 last

lan’s
out”
ided.

Section From Montreal to Ottawa to 
Be Finished This Year—Georgian 

Bay Portion Later.

Loveliest Type of Womanhood.
Julian Eltinge, star of “The Fascln-

1I
night.

atlng Widow." in bin endeavor to.por- ^^^Lpfny^ow^’the b^îd.' 

tray women by the highest possible and £>ccupy the three lower floors 
MONTREAL, Jan. 19.-(C*n. Free*.) artistic methods, has studied the fern- ftnd ba8ement> wbere they manufacture 

-It was announced to-day W pre- intoe creature In all her phases and whltewearj blouaes and umbrellas, and 
parationa were complete ter tie build- has perused her history from the time operate y,e Swiss Laundry, and R. D. 
lng of-the Central- Railroad oF'Oanadu of Eve, and has left no stone unturned Falrbalrn- who manufactures white- 
end that the first section, from' Mont- to his quest for suggestions to be to- wear and blouses to the two top floors.

I real to Ottawa, would be completed by oorporated to his wonderful composite T]}e ^ymate of the damage sets it at 
[the end of the present year, while the picture of the loveliest type of woman- t2BOOO to bulldlng, and 3100,000 to con- , 
further portion, troat Ottawa to the hood—the American glrL 

I Georgian Bay, will be built shortly %
I after.
I The company has changed Its ort- 
| glnal x.lan and the route. Instead ( of 
passing thru St. Benoit, will follow 
along the shore of the Lake of Two 
Mountains, passing thru St. Placid 
and Oka, crossing from tho mainland 
to the He Jesuat, St. Eustache, and 
reaching the Island of Montreal at 

I Cartier ville.
It will then parallel the Riviere Des 

I Prairies, crossing the Canadian Pacific 
I Railway tracks at Jacques Cartier 
I Junction and reaching the harbor com- 
I mlssioner’s linS on the waterfront at 
I Thrte Pier. This will be the first freight 
I entrance to the city. A passenger en- 
I trance is planned from the west and 
I it is expected that the terminus will bo 
I the Grand Trunk Railway new Bona- 
| venture station.
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ordinary backing of an unofficial state- 
dows and ripping off the overhanging ment, and It was accepted as having

some authority to downtown financial 
circles yesterday afternoon.

Contained on Page 7, Column 1. 
LANSING FARM SOLO.

tents by fire and water.
The tire broke out to either the third

»••• w.» «•-.
office In Slmcoe-sL, who says he beard °ne of the6e broke loose from the1 In the 1916 statement the Imperial 
____„hl,h „.mdwl like an ex- men wbo were directing It, and swing- Bank showed an authorized capital of

r r T'tS-rt z rrrÆÆirj;lng on ear s and was carried Into the Genesee Ho- been strong recently, but whether the

merger theory is responsible for this 
the future alone can show.

i
Icornice.

Another York Township farm has 
changed hands at a good round sum. j ‘
This time it Is the Botham farm, at 
Lansing, consisting of ES acres, and 
the price paid Is said to be 380,000, or 
slightly over 3600 an acre. The farm 
has a frontage on Yonge-street, Just ! struct and tbedr edging nearly as much 
south at the learning side rood, which 
la 7% miles from the corner of King 
and Yonge-etreete.

The Sunday World i

On the front page of the illus
trated section of this week's 
Sunday World will be found 
some excellent pictures of To
ronto's popular pastimes—Skat
ing, Hockey, Tobogganing and 
Sleighing. The fury of King 
Frrst; two natural thermom
eters; what happened last week 
and last July; huge snow drift 
on the road to Simcoe Park; the 
Scotch curlers at Quebec, and 
Sunday Tobogganing at High 
Park are also portrayed to this 

. Interesting section.
Artist Lou Skuce has depict-; 

ed his impressions of a hockey' 
match in another of his gro
tesque drawings, whlch^ is ac
companied by a short tilitory of 
the game by W. J. Slee. These 
will be found ont the first page 
of the editorial section.

“An Englishman's Impres
sions of Canadian Cities" will 
be of special interest to our 
readers. They will be given In 
a series of letters from Capt. 
D. J. Stenton to his friend R. 
H. Franklin, London, E.C. This 
Is a new feature, and as Capt. 
Stenton is now touring thru 
the Dominion the editor 
anticipates some very interest
ing epistles.

With this week’s Issue also 
commences another new series, 
consisting of short .’ketches of 
the women's clubs and associa
tions In Toronto, “The Home 
Thru the Club” being th- first 
to appear. Tills Is an article on 
the Canadian Household Econ
omic Association.

In Kit’s column will be teund 
striking views unon a subject 
of vital human Interest.

George Atle's Fables in Slang, 
Casual Comment, and other re
gular weekly features will be 
just ns interesting as ever.

■
f

more.alarm at once and says that the flre- 
were there almost Immediately.

Water Tower Effective.
The department started "their battle 

against She flames from the north side 
of the building on Pearl-street, and by 
running lines In thru the building and 
up the fire escape. The water tower, 
operated from Pearl-street, seemed to 
do the most effective work, and the 
flames were driven out of the fourth 
and confined to the easterly end of the 
front section of the building against 

fire wall which divides this section 
from another to the east on Pearl- 
street.

There was a stubborn battle at this PEKIN, 
point, but the flames had the better There has 
of it, and rushed forward to the Sim- cence In Pekin thruout the day azngng Premier Yuan Shi Xai was Invited 
coe-street end of the building, burst- both foreign residents and the Chinese, several times to participate In the con
ing out all along that side on the top There were many rumors of the possl- fereuce of the princes, but he stead- 

A line of hose was run up on blllty of a Manchurian outbreak,? tastly refused, ns he desired to leave 
i an aerial truck here, but it was some- which, however, appears unlikely at the decision entirely to the court, 

time before the water was got Into It present | Tho station continues tense,
in force enough to reach to the build- ! The ex-regent. Prince Chun, and the seems Impossible that Pekin can es- ! 
lng, and for a time it looked as If former premier. Prince Chtng, visited cape a Manrbv outbreak. Soldiers be- | 
tills and three other streams which Premier Yuan Shi K*t this afternoon lohglng to the Imperial bodyguard to- j 

i were directed at the blaze from the and bad a long conference with him day openly distributed leaflets sum- I

Continued on Page 7, Column 6.hmen BIQ FUR SALE.ft
"The Real Thing."

shew, as the average theatregoer would vfear,ï\raDDÎnaHWof
■ nay and built solely for entertainment.! The story of the play Is decidedly do- ^^ally “h^pîemllwa ^toTdUntLy
■ mestlc, and Is one that most men and lricfU(Jeg p^rstan Lamb CoaU, aX££
1 women appreciate and most of those * ^
I who see It will nudge their companions

Lack of Gold From Court Coffer., However, Somewhat |
Dampens Martial Ardor—Premier Yuan Declines to j £r”ance w,u conc,u<le lhe engagement 

Take Part in Conference of Princes.

ITENSE FEELING IN PEKIN 
MANCHU RISING IMMINENT

i
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Seal Coats, garments large and small. 
In special Canadian Mink, Alaska 
Sable, Muskrat, Chinchilla, etij. -, .

a IN WEE. WEE YOEKTURKS WERE BEATEN BACK r ijf Germany Holds Out Olive 
Branch.

Jan/

been
Heavy Fighting In Tripoli—Italians 

Lost Forty-eight Men.
19.—(Can. Press.)— publicans will consflscate their estate*.

Premier Bite Tight
<i

considerable efferves-
! 1

-I'
LONDON, Jan. 19.—(.Can. Press.)— 

Further serious fighting between the 
Turk* and Italians is reported to have 
taken place In Tripoli. The Italian 
fleet .the night of the 16th,' bombarded 
Zoara In order to punish the Turkish 
garrison there for sniping Italian pa
trol boats. On the 18th, 2000 Turks and 
Arabs attacked the Italian positions 
near Ghlrgarlsb, and there was brisk 
flgfcttng for several hours. The Turks 
Suffered heavily and were repulsed. 
The Italians had IS men killed or 
wounded In the engagements.

The Porte has Issued a warning to 
shipping to avoid the coast In travers
ing the Bosphorus on account of mines , i 
Placed thare, ...._____________

ROME, Jan. 19.—(Can. Press)— 
Altbo It Is announced officially 
that tho object of the visit of 
Herr Von Kiderlen-Waechter, 
the German foreign secretary, 
who is expected to arrive on 
Friday. Is to meet Foreign Min
ister San Gluliano, the real 
reason for his coming Is to dis
cuss possible conditions of peace 
between Italy and. Turkey and 
the amount Italy Is ready to 
pay as Indemnity to Turkey for 
the loss of Tripoli.

During the visit of Herr Von 
Kiderlen-Waechter. the baste 
for a renewal of the triple al
liance between Germany, Aus
tria-Hungary and Italy will be 
discussed.

T i
floor. SIting ’

it;

$6.00 »

j
. ground and which barely reached the It appears that the court has not pro- molting the people to defend the con- : 
! upper windows from which the flames duced the gold it promised to provide, slltutlonal monarchy unto death, but 
: wtre pouring, were to be of little cf- and the imperial soldiers do not show v. Is unlikely that any persons except j

| the Manchus will fight ter the mon-

%

■! feet. A few moments later was heard 9n>" anxiety to fight ter glory, 
i! the roar of , the first high pressure | The Mongol princes who most strenu- arrhy.

darkened the cualy oppose atidlcatlon, are those of It Is currently reported that the lr-
scuth two windows and soon two more inner Mongolia from the districts south reconcilable Prince Tsnltao, brother of
of these powerful streams were tear- °f the desert. Their opposition Is the ex-regent, le Inciting the Manchu
tog away the casement* of the win- strengthened by the fear that the Re- troops to cause trouble

[r hunting, Pr0*’ 

an calf leather, 
thick, Goodycar- 
pyelets, and two
fRegu 2.95
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SATURDAY MORNING

HAMILTON HOTELS.

Ï»A
THE TORONTO WORLD JANUARY so 1913j -

WORKMEN SHOULD 
CONTRIBUTE TEWIBO 

THEIR COMPENSATION

Itching and Burning 
on Face and Threat

f

HOTEL ROYAL ^SocietyA

.16 ■

treU7 loealei 3* and op per dap. 
• American plan. «Witear 77* PAYS TO ASK YOUR 

DRUGGIST ABOUT 
NYAL'S.

Sorei Disfigured So He Dreaded to 
Appear in Public. No Rest Night or 

Day, Cuticura Ointment Cured,
FoTha students of the Royal College I 

of Dental Surgeons Have lamed Invita- H — _Wd»^ “"^CDaaytiint Fr0m Pafls

evening, Feb. j, at 8.30 o'clock with the 
Six months ago my face and throat all fallowing patronesses: Mrs. R. 

brolte out and turned into a running sore, «oner, Mrs. R. Wright, Mra. W.’Ks.rrrtt.iHbs arz- vsr£2%x<s.

rèaS5sÆtaayïsuS SSS"“Æ'& “-as *

aWSffîtâr21 WPartff5Sra.-s*i 

5S5*5a!rL*sx8ir<s «a^r.“s?a.T,««« ^ ^’srsaxrjf,£

ar*ument used by F. W. to try the Cuticura Remedke I had about number in already almoet completed.
^presenting the Canadian given up hope, but thought I would bave 

tUZ!era Aaeoclatlon at last one mom try, and eo 1 used a little Cuticura Mr. Harry Armstrong and hta daugh- 
nlght a session of the enquiry into com- Ointment, and it helped me from the start, ter. Miss Gladys Armstrong, are In Ot- 
Psîsa^?n for tarred workmen. I continued using It and to six weeks’ time tawa for the McDougall-Delntry

Mr. Wegenast contended that a work- was completely cured, and can say I would ding and K y
man's self-respect should keep him adTiw “l””6 suffering from skin disease 
from seeking compensation from Ills î° Y,w Cuticura Ointment, as It la the bestsÿj5* ssriss&Jrs, îs EatiStszrs^Mr- 

•i^sNs-ssssrsab ,t

losing public has been found in Ham- ! oPPeeitlon of the rank and
llton, in the person of Police Magls- L1®, the labor men to the idea of 
ttate Jelfs. It may be safe to take “avln# any deduction made from their 
another man's umbrella in other places, wa,e® that made it hard to get the 
out it is a dangerous thing to do in pol"t ««‘tied as to whether or not 
Hamilton, as Veter Williams, a De- workmen should contribute to the fund 
troit traveling man, discovered this , compensation for injuries, 
morning. Instead of throwing on the individual
\ William* came to Hamilton from To- employer the obligation to compensate 
ronto last night on a Grand Trunk a workman for Injuries he receives, the 
train, and when he disembarked he ab- Projwsal of _the C.M.A. Is that every 
semmindedly took an umbrella belong- employer sihould pay a premium to a 
in* to the train conductor, Donald Me- *und administered by the government.

A Police constable followed Mr. Wegenast added that he of course 
williams to his lodging place on believed that measures would be adopt- 
.TZfnSMStr.eet:vand ,.took hlm and the ed compelling even the small manu
al!11* to the police station. facturers to contribute to this fund.

, ^ >.s morntng_ Williams explained “If I was a manufacturer' I don’t 
to Magistrate Jelfs that he had an think I*d like that” 
umbreHa when he boarded the ira61 William, "and If I was nremier of the 
at.Toropto, and he thought the one he province I don't think I’d like it ” 
tc*ok away with him was his own. The “But it coii to to
story was not convincing, however, the small manu1mtS!

*Py0r- ’ '
aCfineronîo’ 0,6 maglstrate ,mpose<1 out of a turnip.” wi^WillWs 

. Fellow-Employee Blamed. comment

œawte ‘SSwsaÿards here last Monday, to-night ran- for taklna îm , medlU,™
dered a verdict to the effect that Har- tor wo[k-
pér met his death thru the negligence — th « ®lcknes,*’. etc-;
of the company’s servants rather than private individuals, said

Harper was fatally Injured when A,ar* benefited, and the wdrk-
thc freight engine on a Port Dover Î™, uld contribute as well as the 
train on which he was fireman, col- f”P‘«yers, and other parties concem- 
lided with a. yard engine standing on „ “ 1 wf* *• workman, I would
the tracks. He died in the City Hos-, ratber contribute than not" 
pilai four hours after jDelng hurt. Employers' Suggestion.

------ — j The Employers’ Association of Tor-
Germanla Hotel, John and Main-, onto last night presented a number of

streets, first-class table and rooming recommendations to Sir William Mere- -, \----------
accommodation. 246 dltb, regarding the proposed new act Qooi rdade and matters of législation Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ralston left ves

■vWWd. .J, -a, ! These recommendations were practical- were the principal features of tbfc re- .tldey,„r Jamnlca. Miss Muriel Rail Mrs. A. R. Pringle and mu.
v.A#FRL N PÙL|CË COMMISSIONERS. J-v the same as those submitted yester- port of the president Paul J. Mylar of 1U ea-U “bortJy for Naples. of Llnden-st, will* receive ^'“Mondai*
> ‘“'PFRT.TN Tnn in \ tu ru^.Tn Mr- wespnast on behalf of the Hamilton and the board of directors of Mrs. J C au*».-. „ 22nd and Monday 29, and not again thU
b-mSr , 11 JW' 10 —(Special.)—The Canadian Manufacturers’ Association the Ontario Motor League presented at ii, itoWtr ’ 126* West King- season. again this

. ^fbSlird of police commissioners met this John Ransford of Clinton. Ont, an tbeir annual meeting at the King Ed- a tea on Thursday
tgrrmr* °^gan zed for the year, employer of labor, said that the ob- ward Ho-tol last algrnt. Hb«i BCT of her daughter. Misa
< hlshdW Is again chairman, and Pg- Jectionable feature at the nresent time We believe.” said the report “that Hazel Stewart "
lice Magistrate Weir is secretary’, between master and manPis the m Ontario I, about do enter upon a new ---------
Mayor Schmalz was also in attendance, scrupulous lawver who th. moment era' that the old fanUiar roads, auol} . Mrs. Andrew 8. Grant will h« th.
The commissioners will recommend to he hears of anv L m?tt^< “ lAke Shore-r.ad from Hamilton tea hostess at the exhibition of forain „i. T . ----------

" nears or any accident no m.tton t0 Toronto, for example, will exist only Pictures at the New Galiert.. lg.n ,Mfe- Je8S Applegath. Mias Hilda Ap-
in the meenorlee of present-day motor- terooon and Mrs Noi-dhôimlt thlf,af" Plegath will receive for the first time in
IMS. and in their- .lead wlll be built dcy. >ordhelmer on Mon- , their new home, corner Glen-road Lid
one of the finest systems of highways _______ . I Hlghlands-ave. on 1.. non the American continent, .state-con- The ~ ~ ’ on Wednesday, Jan. 8L
strucled and maintained roads, tn Andrew's College Ca- I Mr. wmu™ D „
bringing about -this aevelopmeeit, On- dshee will be held on Fri- vir ^ra. William Hamer Greenwood, 23
tarlo Motor League has had -no small fla> evonlng, Feb. 16. R°*borou8rh-st, will receive Fri-
part It has tried to educate the public , : -s------ - day afternoon, Jan. 26.
opinion abd to bring Influence to bear _,lVIre- Charles R. McGregor <64 
upom the government in favor of state- Huron-street, gave a bridge oartw 
owned highways.” terday afternoon for her guest m~*Gratifloat}on wee sxpreseed at the ex- Churchill Livingston who™ w.« 
penditure. of *300,006 m the construe- gtiest of honor Ma numw 7*** .the
in^york County. r°9dS °Ut 01 ToroMo Wnments tbUwLk ^ °f Cnter-

In regard to legteiattor. the league Miss Catherin, -err 1. .
is pleased that the bylaw giving the h.I e»4,Welland Merritt, Oak 
police power to make traffic regulaUone f., ,*”• Catharines, Is staying with
had been put into effect. "Very decided ■M,lt -'•craheimer, Glenedyth.
improvements In traffic conditions have . , , -------- ’*
resulted, but we believe that a larger _An interesting entertainment will be 
staff of police should be employed for J,ven at Dunn-avenue Methodl.t 
the special enforcement of the law,” 6he Church on Tuesday evening Tan « 
report stated. when the Rev. w. B Caswell »,iViDuring the year the league has made give an Illustrated lecture on ' “Tha 
great progress, 686 new members hav. Modern Babvlon London ^rïi T . 

u. . .. . Ing been added to the roll last year, by Night” V L°-d0n by Day Md
Convention Holdb Agreement With making a total membership of 1637. i 7 ,,nt-

Liberals Wasn’t Authorixed. There^ls a financial.balance on hand of Woman’. Musical Club Owing to the shifting of the
RENFREW. Jan. 18.—Dr. Maloney, K m,em?rlal Pteerier Borden was of the m"»t oeautlful programs bottom ^ the lake there Is a

Trwgsnxym* ■ . . . authorized to be .presented Feb. 8. s-sk- season was heard by the Wo- Pos8ibUity of a break in the intake ni daof EJganvUle, was the unanimous, choice lag for federal aid tor provincial road*, man’s Musical Club on Thursday morn- I shoufd a severe .rormVr.L . J 
of the South Renfrew Conservatives Tne regular membership fee of *6 was ing, when Miss Muriel Bruce mIm i, tv « 1 ’
to-day to oppose Hon Gen p Trahan, f?lsad to *7 toT Toronto rendent», as Mt-rley, and the Mosart Trio ’ fVraT t0 D,ver Margerieon’a explanations be-

 ̂ K Mis. tLrnoot ^ Mfa^nyT^ythaL

zsiïrz ^£9 *5^ ass. fefftWg/îwsLa
Ky “ithS whet^^o^M18 1 “ <1UlClUy “ ^ MlnwL WhSTO pHye^^n ^steriu] StoL P088B,1Uty « « « that
»sBrSs5« dEF —“ «a., Em,™1™ s&

The ’Leurveobon was held behind The'tolto® weî^etectî^^tfloer. f™ ‘Vî* AU^^f thft^ _
swï&?*«n e

tïœrrASî $ «cifîsL.TîœS?^t! k.„a «isr. »*««. «rsss •' Ç—*•

Fishermen Lose Live. W. McGarry (Gomervatlvei was given criiam. Noel Marshall, j 6 Eaton. Paul | —------- - a°d controllers agreed that whUe there Sionfif Staff’s Investigation.
ST 4.XDRFWS va r « Ws seat in the legislature without op- J- My 1er, Wm Sto-ne, Wm Doble. Alfred The Kappa Gamma Sorority gave a no Immediate danger the.situation •

HtiV. s m N,B'' J 19-—There position, was entered into without au- Jephcott, J Curry. H Cagnler, George wery enjoyable dance FMdav aa worse than they expected and they ——-------------
. üÆL'SÎ'eSS’.îrifSi2S2.*6"" ^ v<LCM*££'£!,££!"£ Ütt.’SÆSÏL? ,Ar:ss”4in.s;5K■”princess_iextweek- üss-x's&ffî•«■ttiffs'j sss^5snis?vs:i“• *• cu'r

.«y«r sss:arsss.’ïïs-ausssss?sssrsw«“""jarasJi?<«■
«oat was seen Monday, but nothing û™ W^ds- °f ihe,m^y ^ A- D Wilson. J W Tyrreri, H S^>JL. Tattto sLeUla commissioned^appofnt^d l^a^r! investigation took place when
,mS b6en heard of thé occupante ^ ^ £ Ï £%& ^ ïïtï'd F^^ar^r^^cr^' StolU ln‘hat ^ ^deputation from the British tapera

XKe honorary Governor* m WWo'er’' domes to the Prin- W G Hurdman, S T wiiik ag MavC “ Minna. Ethftl Fontalnç, Leila JTonea, deal^with ThiV*.,^«D°t^PfwPared to ^ AasvclaUon, met Commissioner J.
visit the Toronto* tt T^11! dï? w,ee^' be»1wi,in8[ Mon. These Include mem>ber8 from oufijde Ethel Blanche Dunham, Edna 21-.^ |5h**faue®tion and matter Starr in Uje city haJL

\ during the week commencing“n^Jan Si» Ifïlüluin clLritf nJS^a^'! McCarthy’s notice of mo P* ** Br0wn’ ^'President of the

V #Iar:„^,esara' John D- Ivey and J. W. 1% catchy musical numbers, drtra *MMat,?a-1 citthfc Beatrice Ametoông F^ranr^ ^lx tion the effect that legation £ ««oclaUon. learned about ten da«
— ___entertalnment” a’nd th* HAVE YOU HEARD CARUSO Î ander. Muriel Van Camp, Reva Eflg- f^ancMee^to Carried"1 th<> munlciPal **° that there b«d been a numbe-

"widow” will display “me Magnificent ---------- »sl?’ A'ma Harvey, Marjorie HyXp, who « oi British born laid off. by for™
piwns, exceHjng anything he “himself Hear his rival—Leo Slezak—the great Helerî.Locke, Grace Halre, Leila Chari- h 1 r ’ ®*nt on to the at the civic car line. a.*™* .
i‘f's,.*vÊr ,w5rn Sf°rc. or ever worn tenor of the Metropolitan. Soloist^ttii t?n' ^f,eU McPeak, H. Snider. Messrs. , - avenu! The melnî?r Li^C,alr' TOWN NOT HELD LIABLE FOR
to tne heat-dressed aotreee on t'he stage. Toronto Symphony next w«Iii«h«v —r- W. Defries, W. Leighton, A. D. motion^ of AH. Teoman* to limit there had nniv iZl£ln<oT- 2ia rn.ed that OOQ BITE

Willmot. B. Bastedo, E. Armstrong,’ M. troller*; °ne from *ach ward, met the, been laid <rff and toa^UrZ®"17 .hati °rdlnance that mak,s V unlawful to*
Helliwell, A. Jackes,, R. Sneath. J. ill® fate' „ ,, Italians working on th^^r “if* foyr P*””14 any. vicious dog to run at large»
Robinson. A. McKenzie, F. Richardson, J^e,-'2y aak*d to report one British born. Thomas VVamîi 10 thelreln- and requires its marshals an|”

prevent the employment of children cp Jan. 4. while Italian, 3^," °« 0ne Addington, a pedestrian in th* / *eeks aft
under 14 years of age after eight o’clock ' He said that on r. prevlot- town- who was bitten by a videos dog J “Inlet,

111 th6 eV!^________________ |^ebadb!ffn ~Won, k”»wln„y permitted to run at Urge. 5BETTER THAN SPANKING. ! Englishmen three f^Jf1 three f,ued ,tbe <** ^"se of the failure ofÈ ment of 

Spanking: does not cure children of and afterwards was fold tî were SOf lte^officers to enforce the ordinance ’l ^shprt In
bedwetting. There is a constitutional Italians, as they were neeLJfT* Î?” th? theory that it was bound to 4 -; Hon. T.
cause for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum- dump. needed on thu *«ep its streets In a safe condition foe f I Mr. Murpl
mya Box W. «L Windsor, Ont, will W. Dolby, Earlsconrf H o- trlIeL „ • I «umlng th
send free to any mother her successful Bracondale; J. Low# ’en V-B i'th<>ro' . Jj1.6 SuPr«“« Court of Colorado, Is ] Settied hai
home treatment, with full instructions, avenue; Arthur Powell ^wood- Addington v. Town of Littleton, bold» 1 ■ J. H. 6
Send no money, but write her to-day Alfred Bethel, 106 Alcéna ®nue' Ï5* cdty not 1,ab»« on the ground that 1 the mlnlst
If your children trouble you In this Herbert Parker of th. and the duty Imposed upon the marshal
way. Don’t blame the child, the told stories of having L^ ,!Madd,:e*e- P®»«« officers was Imposed under
chances are' it can t help it This J*n. 4 and other datéTwhn. J*ff tht *ove™mental powers of the tow»,
treatment also cures aoulte and aged foreign blood were V.n, , men of and because the duty to keen lu street*£°5*V Æ Wlth ur,ne d,mcu,tle» , enqu.ra wilYbe resumed^off vr *afe condition wU ilmti^ to
by day or night | day night raed on Mon’ construction and maintenance and *. I

eluded the use there*». ”• ~*
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riAPPENINGj POtherwise, They Woufd Be Humi
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1 Is Argument of
Z C.M.A. Representative.
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smu 'TWAS Mistake
BUT COST HIM $10

. rr TOM »*k your druggist about Nraj’s Family Remédies he 
will tell you at once that there are no other packaged medi

cines equal to them. -

He does this because he knows the formula of —rfr and 

every Nyat preparation, and knows it 1» honest standard 

velue for the purpose intended—knows that Nyal’a Family 

Remedies are without 

claim, but are preparations that 

what- they are claimed to do.

*
r

*^s$

Detroit Man Took Umbrella 
Train—Firemen’s Death 

- Thru Negligence.^

A
\. wedr

are the guests of Mr. Arm- 
etrong’s brother, Mr. Charles Arm- 
•trong, and his sister. Mrs. Klnloeh.

J I
eb Atom of mystery or *#car6-allr* '

yon can rely upon to do
Admiral and Mrs. KingemilL who 

nave been spending a few days in To- , 
ronto visiting: Mr. and Mrs Waiter 

CUT1ÇURA SOAP AND OINTMENT Beardmore, have returned to Ottawa, j

ü ®- «««*, -
c*me * solid scab. Then her cheeks became
StiSi %S.^S%SS 1 £>^o.^t^eMS’ng8^
months or more, but after ■ thorough treat- ara’ 
ment with the Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
never had any return." (Signed) Mrs. W. 8. „ „ f. Alan and Lady Ayleeworth are
Owen, Yadkin College, N. C., May 26, 191L 1 the Klnk Edward.

£<S£V,rSS2S SCSI'S: Æ
t.reeV?ent for skin and scalp troubles in the oirt 1 ®rlv,n*' a concert 

of iManta, chlidren and adults. A single cake thl« oe?ZL^Ut> houee at four o’clock 
of Qiticura Soap and box of Cuticura Oint- thl® ^£t*rnoÇ°- under the auspice* of 
ment are often sufficient. Although sold by the Arts and Letters Club, 
druggists and dealers throughout the world, 
a liberal sample of each, with 32-p. book on 
the skin, will be sent free, on application to 
Potter Drug A Chem. Corp., 64 Columbus 
Are., Boston, ü. S. A.

£found relief only from Try one of the Nyal’e Remedies when next 

due.
yen need medl-

Ask your druggist what is 1q it, and why jt win 

benefit you. and you will learn why he recommend» Nyal’a 

so enthusiastically.

m ■
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k A Novelty In Fur,
The simple lines of this little gar- 

Mrs. H. W Bedell M.vu—, . ?f®, 8ulted to the materials of
Is giving a tea this tiî^^e"aVenu®’ SifJL1' madA The fur is Russian 

«a tots afternoon. I pony with an edge all around of heavy
The Indoor baseball game. «, ,. ; J”t*fd. The back is plain and is 

armories this eveniM tbe Î1 dwto the front at each lower
Cavalry, and 47th vf G^naxtam ^ * C°rds wlth tas8el«-

ln|lraHtearyrh^dlfdy PeIlatt ap* *lv- Mon-iso^ A- Chadwlck, Dr. W. H. Nel- 
tea this afternoon at the con eCm> A. Blachford.

?5SSS- DaVenpon-TOad’ from ?to

rAMlLX.Ifl
commented Sir

m
corner

0NT6RI0 ABOUT TO 
ENTER NEW ERA OF

Z wmmm
Reception^

Mn’NonnM ’** Purol^rf Elu cleghor^)hfSrUeth“ riî^uml .

.... -,..........—.'ÊSri'SSÿï'igsH’raHî
forecasts Great Imprevements 

—F. E. Mutten President

nit shah

coml
4

There*» a Nyal Remedy for Each Everyday Ailment F|
possih 
or tur 
offerei

%f
ha^te M?dHJ?.wu r- C ^Lennan 
36 Dunbararcfad k 8 houae’
Europa r0aa’ dur“K his absence to

wm^ot^e^nmMon^et^;

1-
JaaTîL801 Fol*er’ 826 Eucl|d-ave., on

Hr!
I" color, | 

mingslTHEREiM'i.

LEO SLEZAK, Tenor
MASSEY

HALL
WED. o A 
JAN.

Mrs. 8. J. Price. <6 Robert-sL, will 
not receive this season owing tcwtllness 
in the family.:,X- • t!:- ■ 

’ • / $10.1Tne commissioners will recommend- to he hears of anv annMJnt . the city council the appointment of weher th* teold ma^U. w. 
two additional men to the force and off to the bedsWe nf'thA ^Z h ? 
dome increases In all salaries. “ fmolOTes the intor^ employe and
. ,Mlss Nèïla Mofi'att, daughter of John , take up ttol rise ^ ,to„let h‘“ 

.’.Mhffîitt.»-diefl this ,ft„ ’ j, S"e th* case and pursue It, under
tile agreement that be won’t charge 

: aw -fee except he gets costs.
A ($. Jânees H. Boyd, attorney, Toledo, O.. 

and chairman of the state commission, 
— Jm, la.—.van k—ss )—r whlc? drafted the Compensation Act
**• « ». Deeth. ks-Kl^tant toe saJd:

Ottawa Young Merj’s Christian g 
dation, has received 
from the general committee to take 
<Æer thé duties of the general secretary 
or toe Guelph Young Men’s Christian 
Association, Ms duties to commence on .,,- 
May 1. lngl

».

v ; TORONTO:• '->.V
V • V.

■ t ' » ' *
■

..Moffatt/ 'died this afternoon after ' à 
fingering illness.

i
■ mings>r

TO QUELPH'Y. M. C. A.'i
OTTAWA, Jan. 19.—(Can. Press.)—P. Plea open. ’ „ -

Prices: 60c. 7Sc. »i, li.to, 62.
rt *11FIRST SEIIERE STORM 

M^T BREAK INTAKE PIPE
• ■-an "Tou must abandon the common law 

remedy as a basis of procuring com
pensation. We wanted to get rid of 

j the contention between employe and 
employer, and the only way to get rid 
of that Is by both parties contribut-

< .hrletian .Asso- 
an IhVjtatldn I able;M * - '

triDYING and CLEAN!
B9TABl,ieHBD 87 YEARS. 1 

»•■’* Suits, Overcoat* cleaned or to» 
«•te/»7 sua» cleantd or dy^d.
Ladle*’ Gowns, .Skirts, Blouses, Gfcwll
etc., cleaned or dyed. ‘
htockwel . Henderson Co., Ltd»

78 KING STREET WEST,
Best House in the Olfy. Phoms 4781-* 

and wagon will call. 1H
SSSSSSflK9B9E9|M

HOF B R AJU

3 i
SI*. William Meredith will hold an

other session on Tuesday evening at 8 
o’clock.

'If
Opinion of City's Diver—Engineers 

More Optimistic, Bui Admit 
There is Danger*

- size a:'A BERMUDA, •?%

Bermudq. the land of sunshine and 
flowers. Is again attracting large num
bers .of;, toqrists who go over to the 
beautiful land every season. Bermuda 
is distinctly in a class of Its own. and 
cannot be" Compared for its scenery, 
flowers and healthfulness. The three 
lines running from New York are giv
ing a splendid weekly service, and 
the Increased popularity of this mag
nificent resort is making It very diffi
cult for the agents tç secure desirable 
accommodation on the different steam
ers. A. F. Webster & Co., northeast 
corner King and Yonge-streets, who 
are well posted about Bermuda and 
the West Indies, will be glad to ar
range reservations, etc.

An article in this week’s Sun
day World on the Household 
Economic Association -frill appeal 
to many readers on a question 
that is 6T~so much importance to 
the home.

i
«

V - MALONEY IN SOUTH RENFREW-, ;

f
ton cl 
well.i ! sand

LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT. «
Tb* most invigorating prépara tie» 

of ite kind ever Introduced to hell 
end sustain the Invalid or the -ifHftff 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto. t| 
Canadien Agent

I

it less t'CapUn,
Mi

N

DISCRIMINATION CHARGES itesZSZSSJS 
ARE VEITIIATEB UmWTerMto 1

I asso:
lent

-
E. PULLAN

Buy» all grades of

WASTE PAPE»

ALSO RAM, IRON, MITAI, 3,- RUBS 11 
Ptoa, Ati.760 490 ADELAIDE WEST

ISTtt > FEOER1

4 c—FOX—

SEALS Milkmen, Brewerle» 
Enl.waye A Mîtes»

: Make
municipal un-

T1B CANADA METAL CO., LTD. 4
Con

Fraeer Are., Toronto. 4 "V“ E
J Hon. T. 
there was 
■ettlemend 

J. H. Sid 
minister fl 
having tod 
States.

Hon. T. 
time was n 
intematlod

\
:

»"

1.
xf Hon. Ch 

gratulatio 
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pn the set 
wad been 
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y (National Drug Review).
2»- W. Rowell, the new leader of the 

Since the discovery that mercollzed opposition in tiie Ontario Legislature 
- t .. *S :wa* possesses remarkable absorbent P*M My first visit to the parliament
* ' • powers when applied to the skin, the buildings yesterday as leader of the

demand for It as a complexion re- Liberal party. He called on sir James* 
newer , has been tremendous. Drug - Wliltney and made enquiries as to the 
gists In every section report sale* as usual accommodation given the 
tar exceeding those of anything slmi- ition In toe left lobby, 
lar they have ever had on their
8Theemercolide in the wax, according mOSt ' S°.USH * after-week-

to Prof, Hoffman, genlly absorbs the en<^ newspaper in Canada is The 
devitalized cuticle, m minute particles. Toronto Sunday World. Get this 
so that the user gradually loses her , . ,,
c£d., worn-out complexion, tbe more week s issue. For sale by all 

«. ÿtothful under-skin taking its place, newsdealers and newsboys.
Cutaneous eruptions, blotches, moth___________ :_________
^ch.-s tan and -freckles are of course Lord Hartintnon. when chancellor of 
r|mo\ed at the same time. As m'er- Cambridge University, in an address to 

> cpllzed, wax Is entirely harmless, and the undergraduates, urged them to be 
S =,se- Wvmfn a!L °yer the diligent. He said that he did not work

rlu.v^1» ,1g,and usi"= to' much when he was an undergraduate. 
The wax is Von L to =0mp'ex'0a8’ ! “I’ 1* true and I regret it. All my lifeh.«,s, ïsnrji’jzz ssus - .rz,xr -i. ?^sss.*%ri<WKs.as.'ïSi.v

A Home Recipe For 
Wrinkled, Saggy Skin

X
(From Beauty and Health).

The famous sexohte lotion, which is 
rec mmended by beauty specialists for 
the removal of wrinkles and for re
ducing distended pores, can be made 
at home. Ask your druggist for saxo- 
llte in powdered form, 1 oz„ and ti- 
pint witch hansel. Dissolve the powder 
In the witch hazel and bathe the face 
neck and hands }n the- solution. Re
sults are remarkable, and instan
taneous. The skin tightens, and this 
naturally reduces the wrinkles aa well 
as creases or folds about the neck, 
cheeks or hands. The tissue and 
muscle beneath the skin also become 
firmer and mort solid.

One feels much refreshed and 
hilarated after using this truly 
derful preparation. Its continued 
for only a short time will make 
look five or ten years younger.

pos-

ft >

\i Th* meet popular end sat
isfactory olntmrnt on the 
market. It Is reasonable 
In price and trnthfnl In It* 
statements. The public are 
wise. SI*, all druggists, or
Foster-Dark Co., Limited, 

. Toronto, Ont.

I TO
IStrZSltss*v Mary—"And they found her walking -----

the streets in her underwear.” Alice— ~ 
“> somnambulist, of course." Mary—
“No, simply a woman with no one in 
the house to button her up.”—Club 
Fellow.
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won-
use :one 1 u 3P«ye
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Eye-Glass Wearers
n

Ti)AT

Suit. '
Tbe,

llllsi
beat quality and ftoeumlely ad
justed to the lndtivMual eicht, are 
«° constructed as to orbrSute the 

* HP,* ,rOTn t-he nose, or moving at alii, until frt Is desired to move 
tnrnn. In other -words, t/hey arc 

to nt the nose, as well as 
sunrt the eriyht

F. E. LUKE,
Issuer of Marriage License*. 
189 Yonge St. Toronto.

New Skin Absorber
In Great Demand

II

Mecca Ointment

DurnsD Cuts 
Sores tfc

Every GOOD GROCER 
Knows POLLY PRIM
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS
Pre-Inventory Clearing of Boys’ Bath Gowns at Less Than Cost, 98c

Think of It—98c for a Bath Robe or Lounging Robe

I The EÀTÔN Sewing II 
| Machine Gtiarateed for U 
| 10 Y earn, Price $18.90 fl

Customers’ Deposit Ac- 
;ount Office Now on 
he Fourth Floor.

MM room, so workmanship is guaranteed.to dear them before inventory—they 
are made with turn-down collar attached, full size, roomy body, yoke in 
back and are double-sewn throughout; sizes 14 to 18. Special, Monday .69

Time was when a boy’s needs were more or.less neglected by manu
facturers, and he had to put up with just what was made for him; now 
things are somewhat changed, his wants and fancies are noted and met 
with as much appreciation as are the whims of his elders. Bath or 

"‘*fl "71 Lounging Robes are now an indispensable article for the boy, for use 
I at home, boarding school or collège, and this offer Monday morning of 

BOys’ Bath Robes at 98c will surely bring a crowd. So come early. 
They are made of heavy blanket cloth, also a few of Turkish crash or 
towelling, with collar attached, two pockets, and heavy girdle at waist, 
and are shown in excellent patterns, in blues, greys and greens, for ages 
8 to 14. Special '. ................................................... ............................ .. .98

Boys’ Underwear—In Two Sizes Only* 29c
Penman’s Heavy Weight Wool Garments, shirts are double-breast

ed and faced with sateen, as are also the drawers. Ribbed cuffs and 
\s ankles. Come early for these; sizes 30 and 32 only. Special, per 

l-f garment —

?•,

Ii<

Men’s Neglige Shirts, 33c .
Neglige style shirts, with attached cuffs, well proportioned bodies, 

neatly laundered neck bands, perfect washing materials in stripe and 
fancy patterns; sizes 14 to 17. Semi-Annual Sale price................................ 33

Men’s Motor Scarfs and Padded Mufflers, 69c
The motor scarfs are of good quality wool, full length and width, and 

with tassel ends, the padded mufflers are of black corded silk with quilted 
satin linings, shaped to sit neatly round the neck. Semi-Annual Sale 
price .................. ............................ ............... • • • .................. ........................69

1
*
i
11 -
I
I\

t
1/

♦

Xz
f

Men’s Sweater Coats, 69c!
t 7 i

A close, plain weave in winter weight, with “V” shaped necks, and 
close tatting cuffs, in all popular colors, including blue, tan and grey, with 
assorted colored trimmings; sizes small, medium and large. Semi-Annual 
Sale price

29
/

Men’s Blue Flannel Shirts at 69c
Good quality blue flannel shirts that were made in our own work- 

them Monday at a great reduction We have toô,many in stock, so offer

I1

I—Main Floor—Centre.

*♦
*

i.!

The Comfortable Red River Coats for Boys
A soft navy blue mackinaw cloth coat, in double-breasted 

style, buttoning to zVhjn and with red lining, epaulets on shoulders, 
piping of seams, and lining of hood on back, of scarlet flannel ; 
a warm and comfortable overcoat for small boys; sizes 2, 3 and

.. 2.95

Children’s Toques Clearing at 25c
Children’s pure wool toques in the long style, and the boys’ hockey 

shape, in plain and honeycomb stitch, and in great variety of colors and 
combinations. Special price . .25

Robes for Automobile and Cariage
Fur robes not only make an automobile or carriage drive in winter 

possible but comfortable, and adds greatly to the appearance of your car, 
or turnout; the prices are quite low compared with the excellent values 
offered.

U I

L %t
19 years. Semi-Annual Sale price ..............—

Boys* Fashionable Bloomer Suit
Dressy and serviceable imported dark mixed tweeds in 

double-breasted style, with medium lapels, semi-form-fitting back 
and Italian cloth linings. Bloomer trousers with strap and buck
les at knee ; sizes 26, 27 and 28 only. Semi-Annual Sale price 2.45

—Main Moor—Queen St.

1* ?I

AW< \ ÆP 1I■ y

IÊÉËChina Goatskin Robes
A medium size robe made of the China goatskin in the natural grey 

color, heavily furred^skins, with lining of plush, and felt scalloped trim
mings. The price is $8.50. Larger size, same grade ___ ......... 10.00

Black Goatskin Robes
The same quality as the above, dyed a jet black and priced according to size at $8.25, 

$10.00 and $12.00. * ■ )
Extra large sizes in same robes, at $13.00, $15.50 and $18.00.
Natural brown-goat robe, in large size and lined with plush and with scalloped felt trim

mings. Special price .

i*
l*

The Oddment Sale of Men’s Clothes—Odd 
Coats ! Odd Vests ! Odd Trousers !

i
t

-K4
Twice a year, just before stock-taking, we go through and 

m^tcb up. all our Men’s Suits, the odd garments are taken out 
arid placed in piles, with vejy low prices attached to clear them 
in a hurry.

[ï
12.50• * • • #, • • * • - i II $The Galloway Robe it

:• I <The Galloway fur is the hide of the hardy Scottish border cattle and is extremely service
able; a medium sized robe made of this fur in jet black lined with plush and vritiTscaÜoped felt 
trimmings at.................................................. ........................... #.....................' .................... 18.00 Men's High-Grade Odd Coats, $3.85

Tweed coats, fancy worsted coats and a few serge coats, in ^
browns, greys and blues; single and some double-breasted styles 
with three outside pockets; inside ticket pocket and lined with 
good quality Italian cloth; sizes 35 to 44. Monday morning 3.85

I<g> mm.Luxurious Prairie Wolf Robes
A high-grade robe made of natural prairie wolf, a light fawn shade, heavily furred, extra large 

size and lined with black beavercloth, finished with scalloped edge. Price :............................. 1
A Clean-up in Men's and Boys' Winter Caps, 39c > ,

Golf and Brighton shapes in assorted patterns of tweeds, and a number black beaver and Mel
ton cloths, all fitted with inside fur-lined bands; the Brighton shapes have the outside slip band as 
well. Special sale price . .................... ......................................... .................. .....................................................

y , i:

àrw I
65.00

i

Fancy and Plain Odd Vests, 85c
Fancy worsteds, blue and black twill serges, and dark English tweeds in single-breasted style 

buttoning up fairly high and with storing back and trimmings; sizes' 35 to 44. Monday morning 
price .................. .... ......................................... ..................... ..................... .. ............. .. ...............................86

.39 I

Children’s Fur Collars
Of white bearskin cloth, well padded arid lin ed with satin. Finished at ends with ball tassels, 

less than half price. Monday
Men's Hats at Half Price and Less, Good Shapes in Soft and Stiff Hats at 50c

A grouping of odds and ends to clear before stock-taking, consisting of soft hats in good 
assortment of shapes and colors; also a number of excel
lent blocks in black stiff hats. Special price

x) —Main Moor—Queen Street.

i
I

49 I
Odd Trousers in Variety of Materials, $1.65

Trousers in cassimere finished tweeds and fancy worsteds, in mostly stripe patterns and with
good strong trimmings and pockets; sizes from 32 to 42 
waist. Monday morning price ......'........... .............1*65

I
i

T. EATON
*■

.50 * v ■
< Main Floor—Queen St.

55
* i'-v ;

dilation at the Instance of a union tomey-general of the United States to contending. I want to see federal laws I later of labor aa a question to be capitalisation of railways in Great 
having its headquarters in the United enforce it, and there to provision made enforced by the federal government. I grappled with. !
States?” for the appropriation at a large sum -We have combines in Canada it to Hon. Robert Rogers agreed with Mr. Clark didn t think tnis a cast^ in

;f rry=n^ restates. »

WOUld faVOr the Can' ' lÆtttaStf 1tto\£ duty - mu^U^utT'oXSon^St ”Lw "Cnd^Œs" °'d ^ , BERLIN WANTS STEAM PLANT

Haonn.UTnw: Crothers declared that the &£ totSS Two^M * w^edTt^elrirome
cüfaaUon ewithoiR roteront"""8 wheu.ër ^ aid " T^r^uTt quation Tov° ln ^ A^the ^ Oto ^ Be^Ught ^omm^on^ar’T^e!

wasp an agreement as to the closed ^ men wero -m^f an intbrna- ^ Cement COmbln& I T ^

(Guysboro) asked if the ! eg. ^ =<^ » SSFtfSffi *** **

minister favored restriction on unions qutred ai to tiTe state of the prosecu- ^ H th‘s„ho^ the «Pendents of The Labor Gazette had ^g away. and. if the public realized

........-

6±'srB-"*ÆK’Afc —: " T

^sEESss' HrSSSE&s-F ^
the minister of the interior. Many peo- o^Xroad'theXTmew^ri^ i taeinti^a! XXt^r’fw^rS ta^be “"ftSTig groù'ndXh'at’thÆorc- — - reading and.passed.
pie in the west had cancelled orders g • ( regarrj \ United States the interstate comânerce ing of federal laws must rest ïrtSi the
for coal from the east on the announce- The main ouestion w 1 commission can enforce tlieir law and minister of justice or any special de-
tnent of the minister, and had run ^ tlie over capitalization of com- employ special counsel to that partaient created to administer these

..-ffi.-ffwssu.a. ..x* K'Jfiss ts « «. R=or.„„t„d. ! sas,Mr. Murphy was not warranted in as- hoth producer and consumer, on one P P. j haVa in many cases ln which that
Burning that a case that did not stay °f the most vital necessities of life. “I believe, sir, we ere corning to that , commission took the Initiative it was
settled had not been settled. Over-Capitalization Issue. in this country, and, indeed, in the taken by the chairman largely on tits
. J. H. Sinclair (Guysboro): "Would w F M , {g y k). ..j telegraph rate case and the express own account, and-’^the law would be
the minister appoint a board of con- 1 f,,nlsome ofacr mem- irate case before railway commis- mueh more effective If we had some

arollkevt^^t ston- s^'lal «^ined to council whose duty it would tetoen-
bers of thto house are Ilkety to get represent people, it is for an ex- force tf
more support than n the past in deal- t of thatprlnclpie that I am
ing with Lite capitalization of compan- v
Zies of all kinds. '

"The hon. gentleman has raised the ■ ■ HR Do not suffer
important question of the enforcement B ■ KB ??otAcr
of federal law by the federal authority |J ■ ■ Bp ing or ^otrodl
and for many years I have advocated ■ M M M^R ing piles. No
that principle in this porliament. ■ ■ MBRR# surgical oper-

“Our Combines Act to-day is left to ■ — Stlo™req,uil^
the Initiative of private individuals. Drx Cba*£.L2i"9le^Jri^U«na Y oôiÉ- S 
but. as in the combines law of tho ^EdmLiM™Bams A Co. Umllod.
United States, there is a d-totinot clause Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
stating that it is the duty of the at- paper and enclose îc.sta»P to pay postage.

fEDEML Li MURI Every GOOD GROCER 
Knows POLLY PRIM
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I ■By leaving Toronto <.32 or 6.10 p.m. 

daily, via Grand Trunk and Lehigh 
Valley, the scenic and on'y double
track route. Former train has electric- 
lighted Pullman sleepers, Toronto to 
New York and* Buffalo to Philadelphia: 
6.10 p.m. train has Electric lighted 
Pullman sleepers, Buffalo to New York 
and Philadelphia.

Tickets, berth reservations at city 
ticket office, northwest corner King 
and Yonge-streeta Phone Main 420#..

V

I
'

u

1
WINTER RESORTS. l i

■fk M DODDS
KIDNEY 

& PILLS _
Vk.KlpNE'^^,

lilV5'abctlj f '■

To the many who are compelled to 
seek a warmer climate, the attractions 

south, California orof the sunny 
Mexico, appeal to the majority, and 
before deciding, If you will drop in and ; 
see C. K. Horning, the City Passenger 
and Ticket Agent of the Grand Trunk.

King and 
Yonge-streets (phone Main 4209), he 
will save you lots of trouble and ar
range for a comfortable trip.

/ 1 .ZThe finest 
of modern watches 

Hr end the most jnodern of 
r fine watches. Built (or a life 

of perfect service.

ELLIS BROS., Limited
108 TONGE ST.

J

[ TOBACCO HABIT.
V*Ÿ- *JoTaggart • tobacco remedy remores all 
gealre for the weed In a few dare. A vegetable 
medicine, and only require* touching the 
Pongue with It occasionally. Pr ce iJ, / .

- ,
at the northwest corner

J. H. Burnham (W. Peter boro) de
clared that the people of the country 
would not submit to their bread being 
taken away by overcapitalised com
bines. and, if the government could 
not deal with them, then the people 
would take over the means of produc
tion and transportation.

Take Up Cemetit Merger.
W. E. Know les (Moosejaw) com

mended the cement merger to the mln-

'j
!TORONTOLIQUOR HABIT The popular slides at Riverdale 

Park, thronged with happy young 
people, are pictured in a series of 
views in this week’s Sunday 
World,

%
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Is any ether packer 
[as NyaVs, try It In 
l see at once the 
It dandellon-eelered

.

Everyday Ailment

heRe m
an many famous 
by,us. but none

SLEZAK, Tenor
SSEY 
ALL TORO!

24
oipen.

k^soc, 75c, $a, $i.se,

and CLEAN
ABL-ieHOD 37 TBAJSfl, 

la, Overcoats cleaned or 
l. citintd or dyed, 
bvros, .Skirts, Blouses, G, 
led or dj’ed. ‘ .
| . Henderson fe> Co.,
KING STREET WEST.
le in the Olty. PhoraS 0 
Ind wagon will call. If

F B R A j
D EXTRACT OF MAlTVi
>st invigorating prépara till 
id ever Introduced to M 
m the invalid or the athltk 
LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent

YXITACTURKD BY M
hardt Salvador BrewiFj 
limited, Toronto.

LPULLAN
Buys ali grade» of

TE PAPE
,CS, IRON, MÏTALÎ, ROB*** 
760 490 ADELAIDE WEl

-tPOX—ALSSKSVm
ADA METAL CO., Lfl
ier Are., Toronto. _Jj

;(i7T»li
J*

liable for.NOT HELD 
DOG BITE.

im of Littleton. Cot. h*» * 
that makes It unlawful 

y vicious Hog to run at 
id requires its marshals ^ 
cers to kill suiy suoh 
iington, a pedestrian *8 
was bitten by a vld0U* 
permitted to run «

Ity because of the 
3 to enforce the 0h ,.„d 
theory that it wM bguna 

reets in a safe condi

ot liable on the eT°undt 
imposed upon the 3 

i officers was imp«*e<l u
lmental powers Of - 

m and maintenancô ]
use thereof*

Li ►r*vi*v
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l'amlly Remédies he 
:ti.er packaged medi-

rmnla of each and CJ 
Is .honest standard 
that NyaTa Family * 
stery or "cnre-alH 6 
in rely upon to do ■

text yon need medl- 
*. and why 4t win 
recommend» Nyal's
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McGill Win 
From Varsity

I

Trotting On Ice 
at Hull Bowling League

ocores
01 ; ;

\
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s
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I
I Kingston Welcomes

The Scotch Curlers ||j Shirts & Ties To-day’s Attraction
I Note and Commentei’l J)

I
Mt )

Tht January thaw was of short dura
tion and the Scotchmen will likely curl 
n#re next week on5- keen ice. For the 
benefit of those desirous of folio wine the 
play here a condensed program Is given. 
TJie games are, of course, free of charge, 
those desirous of watching the play being 
welcomed at the different clubs.

•*Hi « 1
[i

assists**# ' DUNFIELD
SALE

Visitors Defeat Five Rlnka From Dif
ferent Towns by One Shot—

The Results.
Se*f« Was Tie at Full Time and 

the Red and White Wpn Out in 
the Extra Period. MEN’S HATS

060
■ Re». 3.50 to 5.00

1 50
■ Rear, 2.50 and 3.00

?
i; i-,

Edward Hotel. * game at Ravina Rink last night and they I
SThursday afternoon play six oub-of-town ÏÎÎ5?,i,c®,rtfin}y handed a surprise wnc» ■ 

J^ks at Queen City; «.» dlne^ Queen M^91! defeated Varsity 12 to 10. I
play ,lx ^1**° City rinks. „****'PA* * U* »t full time and I

fVfday afternoon, play four rinks at 3“ fhruout, but after the first hair I 
Lake view; evening, dine at Lakevlew. VP* ,*lmPUr » test Of endurance. The 

Saturday afternoon, play five Parkdalet f*oatrealtrs were the heavier team and I 
add West Toronto nnka -at Victoria: much better condition, this wtn-
eVenitnr, dine and play with Toronto ni5F.,Vie?2. game- . *
Curling Club. They leave for Hamilton -J™1!1,the blue *®d „whjte c*»taln, un- 
on the following Monday. 5f ^enl 5” operation for appendicitis last

night and was an absentee. The McGill
Bas~=o, a town In Alberta, wants the QutZ. “UCh ** 8ame “ defeatod

wprld s championship fight between John- Rankin, the big Stratford cover notnt 1
edfoMt, a^heApro^Uionya^aVem<W 7SS but

^di^^Vw^roZCeS“ytoa; la^fng^T^fe th “‘/e^Maa^n^

ofSîe big1UflghLmHeCraîdlrl*If played sleadlIy and gave Warwick lots of
Z^e JL y?"^ ' Protection. The McGill goaltender in, I

I
KINGSTON. Jan. Ik-<8pecUd. >—Scotch 

curlers arrived this afternoon from Otta. I 
wa and were given a warm welcome by 
members of the curling club and dtisens 
tn general, the club’s pipers plsybtg them 
ter the pVontanac Hotel. The rink was 
filled to overflowing to watch the games 
to-qighL Outside teams played the vis
itors to-night and Kingston curlers will 
play them to-morrow. Five games were 
played, Napenee, Belleville, Co. berne, 
Brockvtlle and Rock wood Hospital et 
Kingston taking part. The teams lined 
up as fellows :

Na.pa.nee—
W. F. Hall,
W. G. Smith,
J. S. Ham,

,

' "•
mnln?vlîwavve tW0 *P<K;U1* w® have placed on sale for 

OtttjT. If you are wise you will secure some of them. 
Ties are two Articles 4n haberdashery that e man 

seldom has too many of. By buying now you get the kind
two specials ara** '*** til*'n yoD’11 beve to P»y later. Thesis

r

- i
ill .'I ■ I1

FOR TO-DAY ONLY^
35 c
TIES

If Eve 
»up< 
imp 
rid < 
sprii 
ha vi 
fore

; Scotchmen—
J. T. Wood.
D. O. Astley,
J. Hewetaon,

Dr. Leonard, »k....lD J. Telford, skip....10 
Scotchmen—

H. Solomon,
A. Blair,

J. Davidson, W. Brown,
J. Dennison, skip.. 9 A. Mitchell,

I Colborne—
C. E. Red fern,
H. Edwards,
H. J. Mayhew,

Soft and Stiff Shapes s 95c
SHIRTS

!

Hi!
Rockwood— 

T. McCammon, 
W. Carr,MEN’S FURS Reg.

Neat pin stripes, in two-tone 
% colors, sait in brocades or ver

tical cord Bengallnee. In blues, 
grejs, rede, greens, browns, 
etc. An tinmens* assortment 
of the newest ties. Regular 
50c and 76o, 
for...............

•■d 78c. Reg. $136 and $13».
Neglige, pleated or stiff bosom; 
all new light groUnds, with 
neat-stripes of blue, black, 
hello, e.tc., with cuffs attach
ed or separate; sixes 12 to_ 
181-2. W.G.R., Tooke, Gotham x 
and Star brand. Regu- ne. 
lar 81.26 and 81.50, for.. ..“wC

]J- j ’•

zrk. T„,„ K..K------— ^ up ,tu dîdFt SS2 to w StSt y
Aa* The best man on the Varsity line-up 

was Webster, who held down the rover 
be was responsible ton

skip... 18

Men’s Fur-lined Coatsh ■L Scotchmen—.
T. A. B. Sheriff.
R. War drop,
J. F. Laurie.

Dr. W. O. Robertson, A. C. Riddle, sklp.lt 
skip........................... 8

Scotchmen— 
j. Hamilton,
A. Brown,
T. B. Murray,
CoL Robertson- 

Alkman, skip ...It 
Scotchmen—

Bailey Beeaett.
J. McLeod,
A. Alkenhead,

..20 Jas. Keeney, À...H

near him. WUson at 
rover was one of the best men on the 

very successfully 
centre. Smith at

tlon
série
wire

\
Siells of English (beaver cloth. Unit* 
dian muskrat, carefully selected sk 
lamb collars

wf best natural Cana- 
ta«; otter or Pemslan . .35c•fill or $

day 1 
there 
dress

In July, and both men would be u 
at least one month to train.
Sherman Hotel. Chicago. was Webster,

radians far Boston are celling for a several of Varsity’s tslll^a. p,,_ • good team to take a trip to Bean- tiwî£s ££l £ndLved5Xv ^
St theWteams 'Sm^s* countov bard ah<>t- 7,16 Mue and white defence 
tnat the teams worn this country- w&, rather weak at times, especially In

the second half. This was probably due 
to Frith's absence and to the little prac
tice held by the revised seven. Strome

Brockvflle—
H. Earl,
H. S. Brown,
H. W. Seney,
J. E. Ghupler, ek.„16

Reg. 75.00 for 60.00 
“ 85.00 for 68.00 
“ 100.00 for 80.00

Hats-‘a.;!s^y^r:^r.T 1.50 [

102 Yonge—426 Yonge
SALE AT BOTH STORBS-OPEN EVENING»

A

1 Belleville—
R. Her,
J. Me Fee,
J. D. Clark,
J. Dolan, skip,

vz■
F really play the game. Several Cana, 

teams have visited Boston this wln- 
. and all have met with defeat. The

Cjaadlau residents now want some out- at eentre gooa, tho rather lacking to 
SLX CaOIS?mmtoi t^rewS?e ttaiSSSS ““^tlon, whllScaJdweU aSd Bl^fl^

to£Pby tbT^toe/.epteto P ” ‘°°* °°mbinatlon thruout «• j
Let’s see. The Ottawa, beat Cana- , “CS“1 ,^/ray 

«ens at Montreal 4 to 8 and then lose at
home 5 to 4. The Wanderers trim Quebec to nlav^hard^ soor evenlnv uu
right to the shadow of the Chateau T^n iimeZd of rt^fvto^thetr s2?nrth 
Frontenac, and then lose at the Arena, mtif'later thev contin^ld thrir Attack

«ssr-ffmss :
Left's see. There’s a name for that 1 

klhd of stuff. A Toronto man who view- .Msto
«4 8«ne Of those games says the teams for-~rda The nans set bv Uie Toronto£e doing the best they can to work up SSS*blfoMumeT-
*• gate. y-, GUI came to life and found the net. At

Why doesn’t Jack Thoney throw with lia^ toTtocon“ hti? nedwert”^-
■Sr^Vronch^1 WiSSS»Oumlider The second half stalled strong and in 
t5[? oeb*l^ nZ ^ I I flve minutes condition began to tell. Var-

RerUi i 6<ty got the llist two, but the Montreal
i vin^f18 I ^Vs showed their strength and began to

bronc^LncX fo^the flend! I pl!e up the ^oals one after the other, fin

ish delight he took in unseating folk.
Tris stuck for a few minutes and then 
took a header. His right collarbone was 
broken. Trls practised throwing with 
his left arm and found it better for cata- 
pultlng purposes than his right. He ha» j1 
hurled -with his port aflng ever since.

If
g^Æ^î«7&^KaÎStïïft^H£.“».,!KS
Canadian coon collar; aplendiM coats for motoring.

I ORILLIA TROPHYI Reg. 125.00 for 100.00i " Frontenacs Too Much 
• For Varsity O.HA. Team

SAMUEL
» _MANUrACTURtm or
W BILLIARD & POOL

Tables, also 
^Regulation 

Egos Bowling Aueve
8gZr. 102 St 104 if EmC Adciaide st,wi .

ManuUcturers at Bowlins 8IL“ 
“d Bowling Supplies. Soto agirai 
la Canada far the, celebrated

“IIFCO”

•II Barrie Curlers Six Up en the First 
Round-—The Scores.Raccoon Coats, made from -well selected, beautifully match

ed natural raccoon; best Kaftan cloth quilted linings.
I BARRIE, Jan. 18.—(Special)—On the 

' first round for the Orillia Trophy, Barrie 
are six 'up. Four locate were U up at 
Orillia to the afternoon, and OrtHIa four 
were five up here to-night.

—Afternoon Soon 
! Barrie— Orillia—

A. Stapleton, ak....2D E. Tudhope, skip.. 8
R. A. Stevens.........9 F. MtPhereon .....17
J. Fattersoh............12 A. B. Ferry..«
P. LOVO...J............. 10 F. Toogood

Total.

Li
Reg. 65.00 for 52.00 

75.00 for 60.00 
85.00 for 68.00 

“ 100.00 for 80.00

» ■■ Kingston Soya Had All the Better of 
the Play—Lajrdto Goal Keeping 

Kept Score Down.
I il 1 i «: Scores ;1 :. played 

hold I
steadily, but seemed un- 

the fast blue and white
U

-i
MKINGSTON, Jan. le.—Varsity Senior O. 

H. A. team succumbed 
Frontenacs here to-nlgbt by 7 lo 4, to 
what could scarcely be termed a classy 
Shiht. The Frontenacs bunched a great 
deal, while Varsity depended on individu
al work, thru which they kwL The fierce 
back-checking of the- local team 
the scoring, while their team

to the Senior.11l
!ref *; • -If - : Men’s Tan Mocha Gloves, seamless lined, strap and roller, 

durable and warm.
..............81 Total .,
—Evening Scores.—

Barrie-.............................. Or U! ta
il. Jory, skip.............11 J. E. Curraq, sk...lf
KMaleolmson.........14 A. H. Maclean.......... IB

R. H. Webb............. 15

.«' J
Reg. 2.50 for 1.90

Fairweathers Limited

84-86 YONGE STREET

BALL ;!13 ft fts
ally evening it up.

I TÔlson, the red and white rover, re- 
, cerVBd a bad cut on the lip and had to 
have It sewed up. Caldwell was dropped 
to even up. At full time It remained a 

Both teams agreed to play five 
minutes each way, aqd to the first five 
McGill scored two. On changing ends 

Now tf Is said tT^Tid. Delahanty was I Strome of Varrity had to retire Thdmp- 
tbe real autnor of “hit ’em where they vflth him. Varsity couldn t
ain’t.’’ thus robbing Willie Keeler of tind the net in the n«t rive mrnutes 
credit for one of the dt.olcest epigrams »”d the final score was McGill 12. Varsity
of baseball. _______ McGill (12); Goal, Warwick; point, Mas-

When an Irishman goes to Germany ?°n : r^t,H^,.ft°VCv“'
afcd in three seasons earns nearly IWIOOOO ^ TJ?£î”fîîS“'rilfiStot Rw*n 
oji the turf he certainly possesses ability i™aÎÏÏ5L.t*2;JSon1’ wS^r^wShsïeî-■
out of the ordinary. That Is what James }«y- ^me^ri^hL Staked ïêfl^’caîï 
H. McCormick, the noted trainer of *re btrome, right, Blakely, left, LalO-
Kheepshead Bay, baa accomplished. Ira ”eu- 
1106 his horses won $140,000, in 1910 $125,- 
060, and last year he capped the climax 
of his endeavors to capture the Germans’ 
money by finishing second to Emperor 
William’s leading winning stable with.
*160,000 to his credit

A cablegram from London says: Charles 
Kohler, the Tankee turf man, who re
cently purchased Samuel C. Hildreth’s 
stable" and engaged Hildreth to train for 
hfin, has arrived In England and Is look
ing for quarters at Newmarket, the chief 
centre of horse racing In this country.
Mr. Kohler says that he Intends to bring 
18 horses to race In England. Messrs.
John Marshall and Edward Hughes, re
presenting the Charleston Fair and Rac
ing Association, called at the office of 
the Jockey Club yesterday and requested 
that a license be Issued the club. , A 
quorum of the stewards could not be con
vened yesterday, and the application will 
beconsidered to-day.

stopped1 This ball is the best os

SESJSsaSa EsHHzFJ
'■ x*iof Varsltye goal Varâitî^^rjü? £?nt nilee «Rd regulations of Uie A. B 

TSV'tS "la”iW a few minutes late? Junn AU 8rel-class alleys are pntt[ 
Su.rad to the flm two goal* ^Stained **•«•» balls on. Try one on the alley 

SaXiAyr." the Œ where yon roU, an» you wW «eiîi for VZÏÏt&S?1 “““ ot the «coring roll any other ball

Nicholson was easily the star for th«

gÿWîiTTI.'Susœ SSJ
on^.avihe,shootlD«r wa* fifteen to one 
on toe Varsity goal. Jupp. Laird and

To„.

nlivL h t^/upp’ *” ce"tre, who has Blglev .....................
played here before, was just as rood as ...................

r.tt. hS£,.ro?rB .welght toM^?hen t °Connorr 
hwe last, smiths sensational rusnes h.„,„ "or ’"
were the bright spots in the play, but ................

Frontenac forwards never failed to 
f**?',, V*r*lty,5ré a heavier team all 
?r2^L»h.an ‘h® Frontenacs and are all 
fast skaters, but they need more team

"îîh® much of a stir 
ÎÇ Senior O. H. A. oiroles, 
that Fronteri#y« ow*

r- Gi.Total, S3 Total

Argonaut Juniors Winner».
'The Argonaut Junior* won an easy 

game from Lourde* last night at the 
Excelsior Rink, the final score being 14 
to 2, and the half-time •cere 4 to 1. 
This win will albout give th* Argonauts 
their group. The teams:

Argonauts (14)—Goal, Smith;, point, 
.Broderick; cover, Adare; rover. Barber; 
centre, Bath; rlglht, Stonner; left, Baird.

Lourdes (3)—Goal, St rath am ; point. 
Lobratco; cover. Mix, rover, Lawrence; 
centre, Scott: right, Barrett; left, Lea- 
worthy.

Referee—Geo. Boyce.

New Edinburgh Winner».
OTTAWA,'Jan. 19.—The Nenr Edin

burg team defeated Stewarton last 
night In an Intenprovflnolal fixture, 6 
to 3, and take the lead In the Inter, 
(provincial race In Ottawa The game 
was fast and rough, both teams show-

.68
Mr ! . t (•I -,

t ’
Thii
istti

Iv « pf ai

Sit 3 unie

ftocfcey Results Central League.
LHockey Games 

Scheduled To-day
Barlow .......... .
Hooley................. .
Woodworth .. 
Adamson ........

.. lie lie jg-
WU m—

Ever 
etatei 
sehre 
mine 
do ii

)
» Intercollegiate.

—Senior— 
..12 Varsity
0. H. A.

u><
Referee, J. B. McArthur.■ 188 17»

14U 1W ls— 
’ M» 174 1W-McGill. ..to

H •••••#••••••

,o. H. A.
Stratford at TVAA°c7

Quinta.
Trenton at Belleville.

Mercantile.
Alkenhead at Brock.
Nlebet A Auld at Johneton.

Toronto Hockey.
. . —Juvenile—
Judeans at St. Helen’s.

Public Utility.
Consumers’ Gas at Belt

N. H. A„
Wanderers at Canadiens. 
Quebec at Ottawa.

Exhibition.
Preston at Batons.

71» 841 874
1 2 3 TL'|

.............  122 14» 146- mh

........ la* 14» lie—

............. 170 178 142—

.............  142

Hockey Gossip —Senior—
Frontenacs,............ 7 Varelty

—Intermediate-
New Hamburg.......... 3 Wellesley ................... 2
Paris..............................6 Woodstock .................2
Cobourg....................... 10 Bowman ville ............ 3
Maple Leafs..............14 Welland ,
ATgOg. •■eeeeeseesee

Belleville.......
Goderich
St. Marys...-............6 Clinton’ ...
Dunnvllle.;..............8 West Ends ..........— 4

—Junior—
St. Michaels............... 9 Upper Canada .... 8
Argonauts................. 14 Lourdes ........
IngereoH..
Orillia.......

„ *•••*•••••••

.

Preston, last year’s' Intermediate cham
pions, will play the Eaton senior team at 
the Excelsior Rink this evening at 8.16. 
This should be one of the best games of 
•the season.

T. A. A. C. will run a 'bus service to 
the Ravina Rink from corner of Keele 
street for their game with Stratford tills 
evening, which will start at 8.30. . Bid 
Hancock will referee.

Ing an Inclination to mix -thtrugs up. A 
crowd of over 3000 saw the Struggle, 
and It wa* the general opinion7 that

1*0-«8T 
U»—eta •

Totals ............................  76» 851 841 2461

3it 1733 the .brand of hockey was be'trter than 
toe Ottawa* are putting up in the N. 
H. A T. R. H. the Duke of Con
naught and the Duohess of Connaught 
and Pnlncess Patricia attended j the 
game. The teams:

New Bdlnlbutg (8) : Goal. Benedict; 
point, Atkinson; coyer. Ryan; centra,. 
Kendall; rover. Gerrard; left, Parke»; 
right, Broadlbent. -

Stewarton (8) : Goal, Gilbert; point, 
Kiely; oower, Qirlatle; rover, Lowery; 
centre. Smith; left, Lowery; right, Du- 
ford.

Mi . 6 Bramptofi ..............
.11 Trenton .............. $

.. » Mitchell ...........«... 6

.4
ti'im •••••••••• : ewr *SmTv-It to claimed 

Into ar® th« ta,t,61 team put
uîn^ê toeA^r.eare-and they

, JrP5nIî"ac* expect to run an excursion 
to Toronto on Jan. 81, the date of the re
turn game,-if the local team win from 
Argo here Wednesday night.

Frontenacs (7/—Goal. Edwards; point, 
Nicholson; cover, Hyland; rover, Broun*;

Varsity (4)—ObaL Laird; point. Smith; 
>ver. dinner: rover, Tilt; centre, Jupp;

/ DUNLOP "i

f cer-r •

. Z

.........16 tiimcoe ...

.........10 Midland .
Trent Valley.
....... 27 Tweed

Northern.
Mount Forest........... 12 Harrlston ..
Brussels.................... 13 Ripley ..
Palmerston................6 Llstowel

. 4The Stanley Barracks hockey team 
would like to play any city team a game. 
Telephone Corp. London at Adelaide 620.

The Rlverdalee will practise this even
ing on the Don Flats from 6 to 6.80.

Argo Intermediate* Trim Brampton.
Argonaut Intermediate hockey team 

showed a classy performance by defeat
ing Brampton on the Weston rink by 
5 to 4. This la .the firm time that the 
Brampton team has been defeated this 
year, and puts the Argonaute on top 
In their group. The small ice greatly 
handicapped the fast Argonauts’ team, 
but they showed lots of combination, 
and worked hard for all their goals. 
The Brampton team is a good aggrega. 
tlon and fought to the finish. The Argo
nauts led at the half by 4 to 2, and lined 
up In this way; '**

G*al, Ooiibould; point, Stewart; cover, 
Patterson ; ro<ver, .Aeesor; centre, Kerr; 
right, Smith; left, Johneton.

Referee—Andy Kyle.

$
■il

Traction Tread •!Stirling. 2...eeeeeeea.es

o
. IE. t. SANDELL Ü#ASSIGNEE SALE OF 

AUTOMOBILES
-j see ###### e e#

4 cover.
wings, Kern and Ayre.

Referee—B. Noble Steacy.

Close at New Hamburg.
..wg*T. HAMBURG, Jan. -to—In the‘In
termediate O.H.A. game here to-night be
tween Wellesley and New Hamburg the 
score at thé finish stood 8 to 2 hi favor 
of New Hamburg. These teams are very 
evenly matched, the previous game be
tween them on Tuesday last at Wellesley 
stooq 3 to 2 In favor of Wellesley. The 
line-up:
^Wellesley (2); Goal, Beaver; point. 
Greenwood; cover, Uttman; rover, E. 
Staple; centre, Kube; right, Uttman; left. 
J. Staple.

New Hamburg (2): Goal. Karges; point, 
Harkeorater; cover, Rita; rover, Otto; 
centra Bowman; right. Bruder; left, 
Ruhl.

Referee, Fred Waghorne of Toronto.

• • . e# sees*..WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT
323-525 YONGE STREET

NOTE—Special attention given to 
Mall Orders.

Price List mailed on application. 246

Presbyterian.
West Toronto.........6 St. Pauls ™.

Interassociation.
-Junior-

Scotch Thistles.... 7 Davisvllle
Maritime.

Moncton Vice...... 5 Socials ..

Another Opinion:

“Have run one Dun
lop Traction Tread over 
2,000 miles and it is as 
good, as new.”

io
>11* SEALED TENDERS (marked tender) 

will be received by the undersigned till 
12 o’clock noon on tHb* 20th day of 
January for the purchase of one Dar- 
racq 35 H. P., 7-passenger, 4-cyllndsr 
touring oar, equipped with top. wind
shield. Gabriel horn, lampe, etc. ; also 
one 25 H. P. Overland. 6-cyllnder tour
ing car, equipped with top, windshield, 
lamps, etc. Cars can be seen at thé 
warerooms of the Automobile * Sup
ply Co.. Ltd., 24 Temperance Street, To
ronto. The highest tender will be ac
cepted. Full particulars can be obtain
ed from the undersigned. A marked 
cheque for 16 per cent, of the value 
must accompany each tender. 8456 

OSLER WADE.
84 Wellington W., Toronto, Ont.

iOTTAWA WILL PLAY TAYLOR
A*? W^dif^eVearâ

Taylor, the Ottawas will play him at 
point' to-night against’ Quebec. This 
rfWthtI‘‘e 'nr°7mation given out by one 
tiv.to® ,v,.,cu~lv*,' »nd h« stated posi- 
rî L h Twl41'fcr would be on the 

The team win he the same 
garéesh * exceptl<wi “ to the Canadien

„„Me«MII Elects Rugby Captain.
MONTREAL, Jan. 19.—jimmy Lee was 

to-day elected captain of the McGill Ryg- 
by team. Lee comes from Quebec. w

1»
■ht.

■. » 1HOCKEY MATCH GÎ- • M.Y.M.A.
—Senior—

Woodgreen.............. 4 Simpson .v
Big Four. /

A. T. Reid................. 3 Southato Press ...,2
Beys’ Union. X"y 

-Senior—
Davisvllle................. 6 North Toronto ... 2

InterproVlnclal.
New Edinburgh... 6 Stewarton

y ).... o! EXCELSIOR RINK1%■ *PRESTON vs. EATONS
SATURDAY - 8.15

Plan now ei/ sale at 189 Yonge St. 
Prices 25c, 50c and 75c.

See Your 
Garage Man

l No0THÊR SPORTS ON PAGE 9 It
'! .... 31
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By “Bud” FisherJeff Is q Wonderful Diplomat, Yes, Indeed, a Wonderful Diplomat%

VEkJeWFIWANt Te 6ÇT 
, Wire TO TAIC.Ç N1Ç 

BALK. LET’S TK-d X6 
tmink or Soiv\6

V. SCHÇNtG TO ___ _
^^j*trt.ueM<JE f

J

rue Got it. kvjtt 1 
tou get all dolled

SH6 WON'T 
Be A9ue to

tevyr me
NOW STAND eibHT 

Tweite AND I’LL 
HiOe AeoUNO THE 
Cornea, and teu. 
"Cou usitiçra 
COKMNfc. G£€/ 

TOU LOOK. ' I

V. SVUBLL ;

LET
UP Swell anq stand 
SOWER.Mp vsiHC-RE 

SH6 PAibffS. YOU'LL
look so Swell 
SHE'LL GET STUCK 
On You all Over. 

Again J

I
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Fisher ]y

» SAMUEL MAT)
1 manufacturers or"
\ BILLIARD 8r POOLÜaisw Tables, also 

qj Regulation 
=^Bowunc Alleys

r~" 102 * 104
Adclaide st_\*

To R ONTO 1
ft established 50 yeaks

tarera et Bowling Allai 
eg Supplie». Sole again 
ter (he celebrated

lu mil
BALL I

U 1% the beat oa Q 
catire It mw sit pa, ami 
bape, always rolls tm 
curves easily, does aot g 
r. is absolutely guarantee* 
than any other repuMti 
I, and compiles with d 
■egulationa of the A. B. I 
■class alleys are puttll 
on. Try one on the all* 
roll, and you will nevi 

her ball.

FCO”
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. 1c
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St. Michaels Win From 
U.C.G. in OvertimeE SHOES DROP TWO 

IN BUSINESS LEAGUEWe Simply
mm

14 14Local College Junior Teams Play Two 
Extra Periods to Decide 

a Winner,
It required » minutes of overturn 

yesterday afternoon to decide a winner 
Uja Junior hickey game between St. 
MT&hael's College and Upper Canada at 
the Excelsior Rink. The former were 
the ultimate winners by D to 8. Half 
time score 3—3.

As has been usual for a number of 
years these two colleges furnished1 an 
excellent and closely fought game. The 
teams were evenly raatchd and the boys 
Played with great dash and vim. First 
one would lead and then the other, until 
finally full time was called with the 
score à tie.

The next game between the boys will 
be worth going a long way to see. The 
lloe-up:

St. Michaels (9): Goal, Pepler; point, 
O'Gorman; cover, Garvey ; rover. Day; 
centre. Burden; right. Beck; left, Bur- 
wash.

Upper Canada (8): Goal, Gorman: point. 
Nealon: cover, Culllton; rover, McNeil ; 
centre. Latchford:
Bourgault.

Referee, Ed. Allan. /

\
JSTORES STORESfelegram Lose the

Dodgers in the St. Mar/s 
League—The Scores.

First Game — i

e play
V-MAKING GOOD A PROMISE

SATURDAY SPECIAL
I

:
In the Business Men's League at the 

Toronto Bowling Club last night The 
Telegram, now under the management of 
Herb Berkeley, won two out of three 
games from Owl Shoes, and not only that 
but the new manager got away to a good 
start by running second to Tommy Ryan 
for three high games for the night, col
lecting 570, while Tommy put in one* of 
his biggest offerings of the season, total
ing 90s pins, while ills 232 count In the 
last game featured. Joe Burney for Owl 
Shoe*, was high with 487. The score:

1 Owl Shoes— 12 3 T’l.
Dedman ............................... 133 log 157— 408'
J. Burney........................... 176 151 180-
Mcllveen ............................. 140 156 167— . .

IW. Burney ....................... 158 155 178- 486
Black .................................... 186 141 167- 483

.. 782 7Î1 824—2337
1 2 3 Tl.

168 180 193— 531
122 213 229- 670
160 140 181- 471
141 126 131- 387
178 192 232- 602

I "!
* %

i? tfc

I

At All Our Stores
This is the 

Actual Shape 
mod Size

L

Reduce Stock! right, Dugan; left, A Repeat 
Combination

% Totals ................
I The Telegram—
: Phyle X... 
Berkeley 
McKlmlay 
Bain ......
Ryan '........

Totals

Z

Tenpin GamcsTo-nightEvery remaining yard of the hundreds of yards of 
r_ superb Tweeds, Worsteds, and Overcoatings we 

imported last December from England MUST be got 
rid of regardless of cost price. Big shipments of new 
spring materials will shortly be here, and we must 
have the room. There’s to be no reservation; there
fore, whether the Suiting or Overcoating is worth $20 
or $30, all must go at the one price ;

Sale______749 866 866-2471

Public Utility League.
I In the Public Utility League at the To-
[Snt‘LBo5,"llng CIub laet I'W Hydro- 
Electric No. 2, leaders, got their first 
good beating of tliet season, losing all 
three games to Postoffice. Graham and 
Vance tore off some nice rolling for the 
Tatter, the first named totaling 559 for 
high, with his middle game also being 
high single, counting 218, while tha_ 
frultman was there with a 554 coilec- 
V°n- For Hydros Bill Phyle was high 
with 616. The score:

Hydro-Electric—
Lang ......
Smith ........
MacCallum 
Newton- -,.
Phyle ........

Business Men—Woods-Norrts v. Reids. 
Public Utility—Street Railway v. Elec

tric Light.
"Rowing Club—White Stars v. Welling

tons.
St. Man's—Yankees v. Naps.
Printers—World v. Actons.

St. Mary’s League.

i*trsAUSTRIAN PIPES

“Calabash” Shapes
.

Dodgers— 
Hanlon ....
Byrne ..........
Duggan 
Huck . 
Lahane ..

13 3 T'l.
149 163 154- 456
172 -183 168— 523

....... 140 137 203— 483
140 160 137- 427

.' 783 843-2417
1-^ 2 3 T'l

.......... 123 106 117— 346

.......... 106 166 132- 404
.......... 158, 1M 133-442
.......... 160 152 156- 468
.......... 170 136 149- 464
..........~m “0 687—2114

Athenaeum “A" League.
Shncoes— 1 *

Gillls .............................
Stringer ...'...................
Howard ........................
Vick ................................
Johnston ......;..........

With Any lOc Package or Plug Tobacco

Along about the first of December last we held a special sale of 100 
dozen of these Austrian “Calabash” Pipes. It was such a popular offer 
that by eleven o’clock of the day every pipe was sold. OUR SALES- ] 
PEOPLE PROMISED AT LEAST A THOUSAND DISAPPOINTED 
MEN THAT THERE WOULD BE A REPEAT OF THIS SPECIAL 
OFFER. We’re backing them up In it. Wre have received another 
shipment—120 DOZEN—1,440 PIPES IN ALL—and now to make 
good on our promise. We will clear this lot on SATURDAY MORN
ING. These pipes are the size and shape of cut printed here; have Vi
enna meerschaum bowl; stylish and neat. Worth 
three times what we’ll clear them at. And here’s the 
offer: One of these pipes and any 10c package or plug 
of tobacco, at all United Cigar Stores ..

!1 2 3 T'l. 
129 151 127- 107
148. 132 161- 441
143 153 127- 425
137 172 1 73- 4M
164 191 161— 516

............. V

Overcoat or Suit Totals ..... 
Giants—

C. Murphy ..
Ellis ..................
J. Murphy ..
Griffin ........ .
McGraw ..........

Totals ..........
Postofficç—

Landerktn ’..........
Shea '..
Potts ..
Vance .
Graham

.... 723 799 749-2271
1 2 3 T’l.

169 144 175- 478
.... 134 170 138- 442
.... 144 133 138- 415
.... 302 1S6 166- 554

.160 218 181— 559

!.......... 799 851 798-2448

Made to measure and as 
you want it made

Totals x..

8 T'l. 
294 234— #11
187 293— 068
169 199— 513
212 166— 082
162 U9— 042

Totals

Printers’ League.
In the Printers' League at the Toronto 

Bowling Club last night, Saturday Night 
won two out of three jjames from Mac- 
Lean. Pub. Co, Tommy Glynn for Satur
day Night was higli with 522, while Geo. 
Martin for MacLeans put. the only other 
roller over the 600 mark with 603. The 
score:

Saturday Night—
Stoughton ....
Haranu..........
Mason
Brun skill .....
Glynn ...............

k • 92» 96i 2846
2 , 3 T'l.

171 171— 47V
loz Uo— 43»

let— 4 in
167 164— 460
18» m— »ZS

Totals ............
Sun Life-

Hay ward ............
Paton ...................
Barlow ................
Oliver ...................
Smith ............. 25cIW1-■ r ' 4 2 3 T'l.170 145 168- 483 

160 1.36 188- 483
_____ 139 160 191- 490
____  162 111 V2- I4Ô
.......... 163 366 193— 522

/ ... «881 788 2364Totals . « • • V • , ■» , , ,

Ü
tit

Athenaeum “8” League.
Hickory s— 1 ' 2

Totals ............................ 791 717 912- 2423 Cusack A..........
MacLean Pub. Co.— 1 2 3 T'l. Hayes ............

Chapman ............................... 145 134 169- 448 Charters ....
Armltage ...................  97 128 140- 363 Moffatt ..........
Marllgan ......................   165 1 33 1 23— 421 Blacklock ..
Btid ...................................... 116 131 178- 425
Martin ..........v ................ 148 211 144--503 Totals ...

y----- -------- ----- ----- Systems—
Totals ...... ................ 671 735 754—2160 Ml u hell

-----------  Houck ........
Niagara Falls Maple Leafs Winners, •••

WKLLANU Obi., Jan. .12.-The later- Lg* " 
mediate O.H.A. game liere to-night was , er 
won- easily by Maple I.oafs of Niagara T—
Falls South. Scqre'14 to-». FoHWIng Is /<na« •
th\VeBandP <3): Goal, Valoncourt: point. -~
Seilly; cover, Hagav: • rover, Szhlegel; : 1 ..................
centre. Best; right, Beattie: left, Mason. j-552”L"

Maple Leafs (Niagara Fallal (141: Goal, 1 Brown 
C. Bevitn: point, R. Rcvàn; cover. Bovl- I 
ter: rover. Urouhsri: centre, PqHer: ! 
right, Fraser; left, Wallace.
Referee, Hancock of Toronto.

> ............... , ■ ■ . -- .

Watch Next Friday’s Anneopcsment for an all ranod price cat ef 50% on the Finest of Smokers’ Requisite*
a

3 Tl. 
177 154 156- 467 ^

..... 13S 16U if)-— 44',>
........  Jty Ut lit— oOi1
........ 136 IW 166— ow|
.......  Mb 164— b’ZZ ;

V

jfl

Guaranteed to Fit and Satisfy UNITED CIGAR STORES... 86» 9W 829 2»8o,
1 2 3 T'l. 1

.,.153 190 169— M2 !I
232— DS61202 - t»2

.... Ib'l 161 168— 486
H, IV» IV9—4te>

.... J9t LVÏ 44»— 098
LIMITED

14 Toronto Stores 14
j

This big tailoring house puts itself on record that tins1

is the greatest reduction in its history or in history ; 
of any tailoring house in Canada. The opportunity is 
unique, the values sensational arid extraordinary.

881 vWV

1 2.8
17» 176—he*
213 14b— tfil
i;» 109— 4».
130 141— 4.X)
lib 1.6— 430

Head Office, earner Tense and 
<iaeen.

iec Yoneç »4„ cor. Queen at.
1B1A Vans* at., ear. Richmond at. 
780 Yonge at., cor. Bloor at.
10» Yonge at., cor. Adelaide at.
21 r. Yonge at., cor. ahnter at.
86 Victoria at., opp. Sbra'a.

4 King at. E.. oar. Yonge at,
4» King at. W, ear. Dny at.
88 Queen at. W, ear. Bay at.
384 Queen at, W, cor. Spadlna.
98 Qneen at. W., cor. EUaabeth at. 
730 Qneen at, B., ear, Broadview. 
130 Victoria wt^ car. Qneen at.

T I.
V.

Dougins
Thomson

• •••
:' Every man in this city should investigate our offer. Every 

statement we make in our advertisements we pledge our
selves to live up to absolutely. If you have any doubt in your 
mind as to the genuineness of our offer, all we ask you to 
do is to call at our store and let us prove it to you.

799 WV 2,1*

111» 163— oil I
149 148- 404
143 104— 440
29» 161— 33V
293 169— 021

TvUla ............................
Night Owls—

Wilton ..................... ’............
Harris ..................................
Bowl/h .................................
Nicholson ..................... .
Balmer ................................

Totals .......................... . 993 rvo 2490 Richardson Trophy Events, Starting
. . , , ’ Aug. 10 on Lake Michigan.

Athenaeum Individual League. _______
IV,1 At ft meeting of the ' Joint committees

.. ]«$ lm jss Ub i,v—sv4 the Royal Canadian Yacht Club It was
------------- decided to accept tbc invitation of tho

In Trent Valley League. Chlc&go Yacht Club for a series of races
STERLING^ Jan. 19. In a Trent \ alley fnr the poEse'ssIon pf the new x auhliner

Leaffue prame played here to-night be- ^ ,tween Sterling and Tweed, the home rt1!°,pîly t by |R' hardsell O'f
team won by a score of 27 to 2. Aft the ™edo. whlelh is «■8Pect<a to take the
score indicates, the home team outclass- 8 3 h< 1ra<'ra ~
eel Tweed. The gmne was clean and free B®** t °T »f V?07W take Plac<? on COver. Guy: rover. Lavis: centre,
from roughness. The line-up was as fol- C Iif^ c2î?!?lonc JI31 ! Payee; left. Glltklr>n; right, (’roflier.
lows: MMtwUvV nrohahiv ïï]0 rf.uTTri‘," Bowmanvillc (3): Goal, Kclger; point

Stirling (271: Goal. Ixiury; point, Hough: «mta-live, piobably th< Patricia, will be ; Cole; cover, Rowe- rover, Christ'e; een-
eover, W. J. Wliitty: centre, V. Whitt y: d o fh« re" r^r ViTi8 Ire, F. Williams; left, It. Williams ; right,
rover, Walsh: left, Foster; right, Grain, «ud fc^ned up there for the. Internatimml
i wpiid (,)i • Goal 9liftw• oolnt Turcott; racBS.\ So that Canadian yachtsman may ,..o‘7r 8co1t; Gcentre. Trim^vir! mver attend the race, at Chicago, the George

Miirràv i»ft Ttnattv right 8p«wr <^ip races will be salle)! in Toi onto theMRefcrée' pw-ne.10 ’ 'ght’ ” g last week In July, and the L.Y.RÏV rt- More Outlaw Ball Talk.
——— ffüttû. will tfLkfi Place the first week in _■» A»trq Tan ni —Orea-nlzed biiüobaI— .,4 .. August at Hamilton. After this the en- LOL1S, Jan. 19.-Orga.nl

Dunnville in Overtl me. thpsiasts will entrain for Chicago, to be will Be fought under the Sherman antt-
O.ïr.^lnterruedlate^’series between Tvest | pT§8ent at tl,e bl*_^e8' trust law If It attacks the new Colum-

End of this city and Dunnville this even- Cobourg Trims Bov/manV|lle blan BasebaI1 league, according to Jonn
Ing resulted in a keenly contested game. * , bowmaNVILLF in_Tn fh’ Tn T. Powers, president of the new organisafavoi^if the hiano teanrf Mlf tW I '«6%' p^Jà* hSS be! tlon, who was here to-day.

ÎSitore niode °the sc^ê ' g^isUo^X th^boU^0^^"^- "We are nM fl«ht,ns caplU1 w,th ca>’1
referee ordered both teams to l>lay five ,.jng Uy a gcore ofl,a to 3. A{'half time tal- and do no‘- seek a fight with any per 
minutes each way. The ■.IsltorF ' the score stood 5 to 2 in favor of Co- ! son or combination," said Powers. "ml
into thf,game'ftith great \im and seemed , bourJr The line-up: , we have the statutory right to esJst and
tVoaIsîothehomTtearrI's n", mak^ Cobourg (10): Goal. Doheny; point, compete with The baseball trust.' 

the total S to 4 in favor of the visitors.
Following is the line-up:

West Ends (4): Goal, Williams; point.
Speck; cover, Neal; rover, Flynn: centre, Tv 
Foster; right. Nelson; left, Farrell. \

Dunnville (8): Goal, Vaugburg: point, ' ^
Knight: cover, Clarke: rover, Munroe; 
centre. Parks; right, Nlcholl: left, Barry. - •

Referee, Mr. Gorrie of Toronto.

St. Marys 5, Clltonn 3.
CLINTON, Ont. Jan. 19.—The O.H.A.

Intermediate game played here to-night 
between St. Mary’s and Clinton resulted 
in a score of s to 3 In favor of St. Mary's.
Half time score was 3 to .2 in favor of 
St. Mary's. It was a good clean game 
tliruout. The line-up:

St. Mary's : (5) : Goal. Wiokee; point,
Lowe: cover, Wilson; rover, Riddell: cen
tre; Shlltz; left, Lee; right, Haydon.

Clinton (3): Glal, Johnson; point,
O’Donnell; cover, Rumhell; rover. Fair; 
centre, Kerr: left. Draper; right, Greg, 
z Referee, Sid Rankin ot London.

Orillia Juniors Win Group.
ORHJLIA, Jan. 19.—In the last Junior 

O.H.A. game of this district, played here 
to-night Orillia defeated Midland 10 to 3.
The score at half time was >3 to 1 in 
favor of the home team. The Orillia 
boys diave won even- game this season 
and look like players for the champion
ship. Butterfield and Jupp played a 
star game and were well Supported by 
Orillia's centre man-^Mohan Orillia's 
defence were right on the job and It 
takes some team to get by thAn. The 
line-up:

Orillia (10): Goal, E. Cooke: point. R.
Cooke; cover. Macnab: rover, Butterfield ; 
centre, Mohani right. Jupp; left. Knox.

Midland (81: Goal, Prlmeau; point, Far- 
relL-cover. Grant; rover. Slmpcll; centre,
McLaughlin: right, Campbell; left. Me- ;
Donald.

Referee, Green Caldwell of Barrie.

2
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I MEN’S DISEASESDominion Brewery YACHT HACtS FOR U S. DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
Involuntary Losses, Nervous Debility 

Blood Disease affecting Throat, MoutlY 
and Skin, Dénaturai Discharges, Los: 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder A flee 
lions, and all diseases of the Nerves end 
Genlto-Urlnary Organs a specialty. 1 
makes no d'ffercnce who has failed to 
cure you. Call or write. Consultation 
Free. Medicines sent to any addresa 

Hours—9 to 12. 1 fo <1, 7 to 9.
KEF. VF.

IK Carlton Street, Toronto.
’Phone North 6132. Ill

!
it

XXX
PORTER jStringer .. 

Cam-cron
«

; every Suit or Overcoat you buy now nit. j. y
is a thoroughly enjoyable 

tonic-beverage.3.

:Overcoats made in Chester
field, Ulster, or that popu- 

z lar College style for

1 speciaustsTI; Jones.
Referee, F. II. Sproulc, Toronto. 'J

In the following Diseases of Mem 
Varicocele Dyspepsia
Bpllepsy Rheumaflem 
8 phllis Ixwt VltHlIt, 
Stricture 8k in Diseases

Kidney Affeetioos 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history tor free advice. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medldns furnished In tablet 
lorm. Hours—10 a.tn. to l p.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 tun?to 1 pm 

Consultation free.

Piles 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh 
Diabetes

I
1

IEmissions...i.

TEN -
: %mu

i <DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

Ww 25 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

.
:4JiH ME M

PrivLts Disease* and Weakneesaa 
quickly' and permanently cured. Call 

Medicine mailed tn plain 
Kin*

No Extra Charge for Cuffs on Coats or Trousers Tf

\
X jor write, 

packase. DU. STEVENSON, 171 
gf. En et, Toronto.

-ff
ed7 iIt’s Signally Better 1VERY SPECIAL—Evening Press Suit, made 

to your order, for $18 ; with 
* Tuxedo Coat, $15

% Me Stale, Pah, Stricture 
or Exposera 

Curulnf Con b

:
t '1 vuàji 'ïrSS,; -lüi 10 

• 440 Let your next glass of lager be 
Kuntz’s ORIGINAL. It’s a pure 
spring-water lager and is signally 
better than lagers brewed with city 
or ordinary waters.

;/■!
*5 48 HOURS

63 I Never Fails, AtweyeCoree 
PRICE 93JOO

Biliroth's Great Austrian Cure for Private 
Diseases.

SEND FOR PARTICULARS
VIVA LABORATORY. TORONTO, CAN.

§
4i,

r 'Kuntz Brewery
Waterloo, Limîted

1
E/<

ft08 ■

West of England Trouserings, 
to your measure .

g n5
ERRORS OF YOUTH. Ker *. ou# })a- 

bili .y. Seminal I oeeco nnd Prcinaturcr Da- 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

<P 9urge you to be watchful, and seek 
the STAR and the word WATER
LOO on the label. That’s the one 
sure way to avoid imitations of

You don’t have to cultivate 
a liking for this p<>rt8r— 
you enjoy its delicious 
flavor—crcr.my and mild.
It’s a knevra body-builder. 
At dealers everywhere.

Eroded end bottled by

6 SPERM0Z0NE
Does not Interfere with diet or u*ual occu
pation and fully res' ore» lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood Price. 81 
mailed nUln wmpt er. Sole proprietor, Ji, 
6Cn-iFIBj.D. SCHOFIELD'S ORUQ 
STORE. ELM t»T.. TORONTO.

I\

\ '1_
<4 !

1 20 S;
j

%) 45Exclusively
Men’s
TailorsCrawfords, Limited

211 Yonge St.
: i

♦
:

RICORD’S penuanerrî

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two ijottloe c ure 
the wornt cane. Aly signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those Vho her, tried 
other remedies without avail wlil jka be d leap- 
pointed in thb. 6t per Cottle, fcoie agency, 
Schofield s Ditto Stork, Elk Strllq 
Cor. Tikaulky- Torosto.

DOMINION BREWERY 
COMPANY LIMI1ED

:!

)NearOpen
Shuler See the groups of skaters on 

the Little Victoria Rink repro
duced , in this week’s Sunday 
.World.

flvenmgs.
. $ 

i
TOROINIO
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I
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r *mutce

League
Scores

Attract!

LD
LEi 1

pUieed on sate tor 
t°.t«re some ot them.
aaher^r that a niaa 

you'get the toad, . 
i pafc later. These

ILY

--

95c
KIRTS *

illJto and R1JW.
Fated or stiff bowimt 
ght grounds, with 
» of blue.'black, 
with cuffs attach- 

arate; sizes 1$ to 
R.. Tooke, Gotham 
and. Regu- 
td 61.60, for.

«

■

,95c

L5Ô1
I

re*fird- 
P to $3 i

;

Yonge
rEVENINGS

.

REMEMBER
Come as early as 
possible Saturday 
Indrifting. No mail 
orders filled for 
these pipes.

i

v

if

*
.

•jc

?

United Cigar Stores
!L,lMITFsf>
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JANUARY to igw F6 SATURDAY MORNING » THE TORONTO WORLD. ?
T

The Toronto World trade, quoted In last week’s Issue of 
Saturday Night. An illustration he 
gave throws valuable light ou the way 
by which the single tax compels 
ers of vacant land either to sell or put 
It to use.

“A yery sore point with the citizens 
of Edmonton." writes Mr. Ftefaer, “has 
been a large block of land, consisting 
of dyer 800 acres in thejieart of the. 
city, hekl by the Hudson Bay Com
pany. Nothing could be done with 
this property. They refused to improve j 
it or to place tt on the market that I 
somebody else might make more use 
of it. No amount of persuasion could 
Induce them to sell any portion of this 
(property for any purpose and when 
approached on the matter, they simply 
said that the property was not for sale.

"In the meantime It was being made 
tremendously valuable by the improve
ments and development carried on by ' 
individuals holding surrounding pro- 

j perty; while the Hudson Bây Reserve 
, remains simply a piece of prairie in

January esml s 8$

r Imported Beers have 
T had their day; Canada 

f is ours,and O’Keefes 
Pilsener Lager is Canada’

FOUNDED 1880. Stock-Taking. in i vA Morning Newspaper Published 
Every Day in the Year. 

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Corner James and Richmond Streets.

TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con-, 

necttng All Departments.
$3.00

will pay for The Dally World for one 
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
or by mall to any address in Canada, 
Great Britain or the United States. 

$2.00
pay for The Sunday World for one 

year, by mall to any address in Canada 
or Great Britain. Delivered In Toronto 
or for eals by all newsdealers and news
boys at 'five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and ail 
other foreign countries.

own- V
ANNOUNCEMENTS.> 8mSale Jan. 18, 1912.

Peremptory list for court of appeal 
for Monday, 22nd Inst., at 11 a-m. :

L Bullen v. Wilkinson.
2. Toronto v. Toronto Ry. Co.
3. Re Ontario Bank—Massey and Lee 

cases.
4. Daniel v. Birkbeck Loan Co.
6. Orford v. Aldborough Township.

y

ASPECIAL LINES 
FOR lO-DAY

•Jci
,u Table Cïo

2 Vs X 2
D-ma-k
in a flij
broken ] 
815x00.
January
to 810.00

Cotton Pi
Hemm.- ] 
42. 44-lr

J V

Boys’ Sweater», heavy weights, kntt-to- 
fit colter. Reguter 11.00. for -gQc

Ditto.—Heavy -weights, roll cotter; ex
tra good value 76c. To clear 2Sc

[IJll
0

Master's Chambers.
Before Cartwright, K.C., Master.

Swale v. C.P.R. Co.—W. Laldlaw,
Men’s All-Wool Sweaters, with high K.C., for third party. A. MacMurchy,

-roll os- kntt-to-llt collars; regu- CQC K.C., for defendants. W. M. Hall for 
ter value 81.50. To clear............ j plaintiff. Motion by third party for

— ' ,, 1 an order setting aside the notice aerv-
Many other lines specially low-priced pd under ex 0 order of Dec- 2,

to effect a clearing. 16H.
Judgment: Under the circumstances 

of delay I think the order should not! 
have been made, and it must now be 
set aside. I do so with less hesitation 
because it is not by any means clear- 
whether even it defendants had moved 
promptly dt is a proper case for an

«v.» __ _____ . .-----=:-------- order under C.R. 209. Order set aside-, ... tbp tehe heart of the city, and not only _ , with costs to plaintiff in any event
No one will rejoice more than blocks development in a prairie way, but Ingmen. Now that the messengers and to the third party forthwith after

forces of radical thought and liberal- materially adds to the d,fflculty of ad- faff and others wMbe "mn-OÊCtÿ taxation, unless the defendant will ac-
««*•»<■«" ‘y ,h. v„. «Suirjs

acuon or me enurenes ana m-x 1qus ^lvic and ganitary ser- the Hon. Speaker of the House to In- & Co.) for plaintiff. Motion by plain-
friends on the board of control in the vlcea beln_ ,Dread much farther crease their weekly pay before their tiff on consent for an order dismissing
attempt to abolish the use of tobog- • , . notices are sent them on account of the action without costs and vacating cer-
xran slides on Sundays It is one of to accommodate 016 Population, which extra c06t of living. When Sir James tiflcate of 11s pendens. Order made.
g would and should have been living In came Into power board and lodging Crabbe v. Crabbe.—F. J. Roche -for
the occasions In which the children of thlg blank e had they been able could be had for 83.25 per week. Now tenant. E. W. . Boyd for defendant, 
this world are wiser in their gênera- „ *** you have to pay 84.BO per week, if Johnston (W. Laidlaw, K.C.), for plain-
tlon than the children of light, and j ° I two occupy the same room; it a room tiff. Motion by the tenant of the farm
In which the children of lleht have ! Th® situation was simply this, that to yoursei( lt i« 85.00. Clothing, etc., lor an interplader order to determine 
in which the children of light hat e | ^ Hudson Bay Company, has risen in price as well. Other cm- to whom he is to pay the rent. Re-
forgotten the cnief source of their 11-1 L ^ at the house in Toronto, at Ot- et?rved*lumination. knOWine ** hu*e proflta were accum" jurymen clty *2 men’s ,, Thrasher v. Moore.-0'Rourke (Lee

The churches have been making ulatln* «"* <land, ^ wa*<* have been tocjmseA Why not ^otion’V/dffJ^ for ^orde?
heroic efforts to get into touch with enterprise of the citizens of Edmon- ^ ^oyest^en on during the com- c certificate ot Us pendens. Order 
hcnedble for years past, and in many *>=’ and being able to abide their fu £*•"*»» gîvelxfrl g^tUl fhe made dtemlssln* action with costs,

rejects they have succeeded. They frultton- were determined to wait till money ^ng, to the province, why de?e^nta SmiîlTfôr puSnU?t

have realized the basic fact that ■uch titne8 38 they deemed tt advte‘ not the labores be entitled to more Motlon by defendant for an order ex
churches consist of people, but they able to eel1- But mark lhe reeul't ot ’etP^,odl ^art ^nd Mring and tendlng tbe ‘lme ,for Piead!P?; 0rdeî
v." . , ,, . .. .. . , the assessment of this tend at Its tin- ®an ®et good board a no îoaging ana made extending time for delivery ofhave not fully realized the other basic Jin dress respectably. statement of defence for one week.

mediate market value and the exemp- A Workingman. Costs to plaintiff in any event
tlon of improvements. Mr. Fisher pro- | ---------------------- —------- Parker Whyte v. Steel Trough.—

Shaver (Hodgins A Co.) for defendants.
H. R. Frost for plaintiff. * Motion by 
defendants for an order setting aside 
praecipe order for security for costs.
Motion enlarged for a week to. allow 
parties to file further material. Stay 
of proceedings.

Ontario Land Building Co. v. Rout- i,. ir c ,____ley.—J. W. Heffernan for plaintiff. Mo- j K.C., and A. MacMurchy. ICC. for da
tion by plaintiff bn consent for an fendante. G. C. Gibbons, K.C., for 
order dismissing action without costs ! Plaintiff. Anappeal by defendants 
and vacating certificate of lie pen- from the judgment of Clute, J., of Oct. 
dens. Order made. *• . An action by Mary Jones.

Pittsburgh Cobalt v. McKinnon.— widow and administratrix of Gilbert 
Lave (Aylesworth & Co.) for plaintiffs. Jones, who was a locomotive fireman 
Motion by plaintiffs on consent for in the employment of defendants and 
an order dismissing action without was killed in a collision on Fdb. 14, 
costs. Order made. 191L It is alleged that the eno*plow

In front of the train prevented the en
gineer, fireman and train hands from 
seeing the track to front. At the trial 
plaintiff was awarded 86000 damages 
and costs. Appeal argued and judg
ment reserved.

til
will"'4

A;
i

! til
Band EmSubscribers are requested to advise 

ns promptly of any irregularity or 
delay In delivery of The World.
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85 King St. Westt-1 EmbroiddSUNDAY TOBOGGANING.¥
Pure 1: make, 
ecfiiie si 
dsjrs ;»f

Mi

m f* Jenud

The Light Beer in lhe Light Bottle Embroidd1:1Ü ■ f( I

i.i -ji 1--
Hemistll 
SpreiUls 
clxolce - 
ed; vtgj
Januart

y-%
a vi

1

B| : Initialled
Hern ft J 
Pure In 
x 30. 11 
In prêt

J.J

N.t. Lind
Single ] 
S. ends 
Double 

8.00,
(Reg

MAIL OR1

c >holders, 88972.24, less costs and trus
te»»’ commission. Order made. Tlie 
official guardian to- be notified on be
half of the unknown bondholders, 
whose costs are fixed at 810.

W !! 
I ill

i

I

MICHIE’S -
ï
-

GLENERNAN iCourt of Appeal.
Before Moss, C-J.O.; Garrow, J.A.; 

Maclaren, J.A.; Meredith, J.A.; 
Magee, J. A.

Stone v. C.P.R. Co.—I, F. HeHmuth, 
IOC., and A. MacMurchy, K.C., for de
fendants. A. E. H. Creswlcke, K.C., 
and C. C. Roblneon for plaintiff. An 
appeal by defendants from the judg
ment of the dliancelior of Oct. 14, 1911. 
Argument of appeal resumed from 
yesterday and concluded. Judgment 
reserved.

Jones v. C.P.R. Co.—I. F. Hellmuth,

m SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malts ,

BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 
EXCLUSIVELY FOR

v

Michie & Co., Ltd., 7 King st w.
TORONTO

— fact that the church regulations must
be agreeable to the people or the peo
ple will seek other organizations whose ceeds: ‘‘Under the old system of tax- 
regulations are agreeable. Toboggan- a**on by which Improvements were
ing in itself comes under no Sinai tic ma-de to pay nearly all the taxes there On Tuesday, .Wednesday and Thurs- 
taboo, and In the effort to accommo- would have been no way whatever of day, Jan. 23, 24 and 26, Messrs. C. M. 
date the ethics of a tropical climate getting at tend owner» of this kind. Henderson & Co. will conduct one of 
to the conditions of a Canadian win- Then, however, it was decided that the most important sales of old colon- 
ter the Canadian church has not been j thls blank space should be assessed at I lal furniture, objects of art, china, 
wholly successful. the same value as subdivided property ' silverware and pictures ever held In

’ True religldfi does not çonslst to sûrroundtog tt and under a system • Toronto. The collection is drawn from 
standing up at prayer as Presbyterians making tend bear all the taxes and in the combined estates of Mrs. Isabel 
do in Soctland, or kneeling as theÿ do consequence the company had to çome MacMahon, Hutchison Greig and the 
In Canada, or bending forward as the thru with a cheque for something ap- i A- Peterson executry and has not been
custom is in some churches, or In proximattag 890,000, as was the case ; aarPaa8ed for the high quality of the
prostration on the ground, like the this year. Then they began to sit up “"ticl*8 that have been catalogued.
Moslems. The prayer is Independent of and take notice and it has now been j fh°e publirfu^opporlumtyfor0!^^- Judge’s Chambers,

the posture. And the devotion and re- decided that this entire property will ] tlon Messrs. Henderson & Co., have Before the Chancellor,
verence are not matters of outer etl- be placed on the market In the near I arranKed to hold the sale In the Pet- Re Waters—Re McCormick.—Re
„uet but of lnner life and character future - - J “ | ersen art galleries, 882 Yonge-street, Jones.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for in-
quet, but of Inner life and character, future, thus permitting the property to corner of Gerrard-streeL This Is In fants. Motion on behalf of infants to
The preaeqers who do not feel that be made use of and rapid development accordance with their endeavor to pro- pay 81310.68 into court to the credit
they could worship God on a toboggan xm ensue ” vide the amplest facilities for favor- of these matters, and for payment out
Slide on a Sundav and be devoutly -__________________ ____ \ able disposal and for the convenience at majority. Order made.slide on a _unüay and oe devoutly TRAPrir of all who desire to acquire rare and Re Staebler, a lunatic.-J. G. Smith
thankful to the Ixird and Giver of Life A 1 ^lc EXPERT. fire specimens of the best class of ar- for committee. C. F. Ritchie for exis
ter the joy of existence may try to Nothing that has been said against Usrlc furniture, plate and china. The cutor. Motion by committee for an

,h. ,<,«„« h..my „,o „„„ SirïS5«Î.V".«v'SiSS.,ï,S:

fusty conventicles to listen to musty traffic seems to Indicate more than a leries. port. Order made,
sermons, but they are on the wrong fear that such a service might heln to No more valuable examples of rich* Re Mullen Infants.—D. C. Rose for 
t„_u ... lhplr Master told their ure- «.hi» th. hand-carved mahogany pieces have mother. F. W. Harcourt, ICG., fortrack, as the V settle the present discontents over the been opened to examination and pur- infants. Motion by mother for ari order
decessors. i street car service, by tending to tin- chase. They include a magnificent old i for Increased maintenance.
ENCOURAGING FARM AND HOME pr°v« that service thru competition. made allowing 840 per month.

OWNER5. strength of the street railway alt- chest and a genuine old linen press in
Xot loiwTasro it was pointed out by nation consists in the concentration of ; perfect order. Other items of partlcu- 

a member of .the British Cabinet that 1* executive power and its initiative ^‘"a^amifur ^ndtothcT'^chtat 

every latitude should be given com- or what is often stronger, its inertia, clock. There Is also Included an elab- 
munities- desirous of improving their - In the' hands of one man. The week- °rately^ carved upright piano. The 
soctel conditions. Experiments made | ness of the city position is that op- j ^udeg a^orcMteir «rvfce of «- 

toy progressive elates or mimtoipali- posed to that one-pointed strength | quite color and design. Those Inter
née, however! revolutionary or opposed there is a hydra-headed divided city ntded in fine solid silverware have an 
to current nations, should be welcomed , council; several city officials, all anx- curePexample/°of mTperior” attractlon 

simply because,. whether Immediately ious to help tout with divided author- finely chased and engraved and in 
successful or not, the result has great j ity; and a legislative act, which ties ■ great variety. Among the pictures are 

. educative Value. No recognition Is too j up the authority so that it cannot be bald °’growne, ° Cattermole, ° 
great for what lias been done in this I generally exercised; while the only ap- Jacobi, Krucyhoff • and other well
way by the British Australasian states. ! peal Is to the railway board, which Is known artists. Many rare old prints

will also be offered by Bartolozzl, Bald- 
ray and others, and a very rare set

pioneers not alone In social and politl- believes Itself to be created as much of colored--cartoons by John Leech.
cal reforms, but In devising schemes for the purpose of protecting the cor- valuable old enp’avlngs, speclal-

„ T .. . . ly “The Death of Nelson," are In this
porations as the public.. In the back- p£,rt of the, gale. But the collection
ground are the law courts with their must be seen really to know what It

delay», the corporation’s chief. contains, and for this full arrangement
“ has been made for the public conven

ience.
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COAL AND WOOD

Coil

W. McQILL & CO. 
Lranoh Yard i 

229 Wallace Avs.
Phone Juno. 1117

If ,

Branch Yard i x 
1148 Yonge 1L 

Phone North 113MIH.;

f Franco hi 
Heines re 
neutral juli 
Italian wi 
the urgenj 
ment of j 
and' ask id 
hasten th 
of 'lShc id 
Dec-teraTO 
addft'ionalj

Head Off loe and Yard: 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.
Phone Mel 630-6*1CHURCH UNION MAY 

BE DEFERRED TILL 1314
u WILL BE BURIED IN TORONTO.

LONDON, Jan. 19.—(C.A.P.)—The 
body of G. R. R. Cockburn, who died 
Üat night at the Rembrandt Hotel, 
will be conveyed to Toronto on the 
Empress of Britain a week from to
day. Mrs. Cockburn and maid will ac
company It.

fllHBHiff: ! f
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Methodist Supporters Will Vote on 

Question Nexf Month—Special 
Conference May Not Decide.

SLIDES IN GREAT SHAPE. ROME, 
ment to-i 
it les at Cl 
the st can 

*■ was seize

No matter what action the city 
council take on the question of Bun--i 
day tobogganing, lovers of the 
will be free to go to the High Parit y 
slides to-morrow and enjoy themselves, 

text of the leading: article in this The elides are In excellent condition .
. , c _ . •,,? ,t j in spite- of the recent mild weather, .weeks Sunday World. and'last. night they were further Im

proved by being reflooded.

Ill h - Order

\ Re Kane—A. E. Knox for applicant. 
Motion by applicant for an order for 
payment of certain money out of court. 
Order made.

Keitel v. Keitel—R. D. Moorhead' for 
applicant. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order confirming report and for pay
ment out of court thereunder. Order 
made.

Re Curran

•'T ;Reform of the almanac is the cargo. 
Manouba. 
which wu 
ers, also 
her'of Tu 
are lande 

The or 
Carthage

:

During February the offlclàl mem
bers of the Methodist Church will take 
a referendum at their board meetings 
by ballot oh the question : "Are you Centraf Gorner Sold.
In favor of organic union between the James Ryrle has purchased the

northwest corner of Adelaide and Shep-

•/
'• ! J 1

>. i1 i!
DUNLOP EMPLOYES’ AT-HOME.
Ih order to ctlebrate an expansion eSoP - charge d’ 

_pard-sts. from _8anderson_ & Pearcy. their plant the Dunlop Tire and Rub- /
------ -tÊÊÊÊÊlm mé " ■ëm

te for Investment, and the price given at Jiome at their factory, . 5n Booth-
Over six hundred employes

N
Estate—D. Urquhart for 

motion. W. D. McPherson,^ K.C., for 
executors. R B. Hendereon for adult 
children of Albert Curran F. W. Har
court, K.C., for infants. Motion by 
applicant for an order confirming Set
tlement between the parties. . Oder 
made.

Re Irving Estate—J. A. Macintosh 
for .mother. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
infant Motion by mother for an order 
for matntenanoe Order made for pay
ment to four yearly Instalments.

Re- Nee peon and Chosen Friend»—J. 
Montgomery for applicant. Motion by 
beneficiary for an order for payment 
out of court to applicant. Order made.

Cunningham v. Cunningham—F. Mc
Carthy for motion. F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for Infants Motion by a bene
ficiary for an order for partition or 
sale of the lands to question. Order 
made.

Re Jack Johnston—J. T. White for 
executor. F. W. Harcourt, K'.C., for 
Infant Motion by executor for an order 
allowing sale of infant’s land.» Order 
made.

Haight v. . Goodm-urphy—F. W. Har
court, K.C., for Infant. Motion on be
half of infant for an order confirming 
report, etc. Order made.

Rex v. Frey—R. S. Robertson (Strat
ford) for defendant. W. Proud foot, K. 
C., for magistrate and Informant. Mo
tion by defendant for an order quash
ing convictions. On undertaking by 
counsel for magistrate and Informant 
that 8100 be returned to defendant and 
the money paid into court to be re
turned to defendant and no further 
proceedings to be taken, no order 
made. No costs of this application.

Clarkson v. Allan—F. McCarthy for 
defendant. F. R. Mackelcan for plain- 

, „ , , tiff. An appeal by defendant from
There is no suffering so keen "» , the order of the master In chambers 

that which anses from diseases of | 0f jan g consolidating actions. Stands 
the brain and nerves. _ till trial. Costs in the cause.

Physical pain is intermittent 
can be relieved, but when the nerve

Methodist, Presbyterian and Congre- ______________ _________ _______ ________ ________________ ____________ _____
gatlonal Churches upon the proposed ~t)ini Szellskl & McLean. The purchase ber Goods Company last Jilght had
basis of union?" ....................................... . "-

Durlnn March and April a similar for the property, which is 68 feet by avenue. ------  — -------------  —„During Marcn p U0 feet, Is not disclosed. land friends enjoyed the evening,
vote will be given by adult members, 1
members under 18, and adherents of 
IS years of age and upwards contrl- ;jg| 
butng to the support of the church. SI 

The returns are to be sent to the 
general conference secretary, Rev. Dr.
Moore, by May 1.

Final action-rests with the Methodist 
general conference, which may be call
ed together to deal with church union 
by the general conference special com
mittee. This committee will meet in 
Toronto soon after the results of the • «f 
referendum have been tabulated. This 
It is expected will be early this eum-
m|hculd the special committee decide 
to leave the matter*'to the regular 
meeting of the general conference, 
church union will be deferred for three 
years, as the next regular meeting of 
that body will not be until the late 
summer or fall of 1914.

elgn Min 
tor Duva 
steamer. 
Governm 
place nc 
plane af 
lan or th 
Carthage 
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Marquis 
Governm 
strictly «
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110 feet, is not disclosed.
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In many respects they- have been divided against Itself on occasion, and

How Far Will A Dollar Go?
.

■

Jfor the advancement ot the masses 
without impairing the self-respect of 

. those that are meant to benefit.
In 1910 the South Australian Govern- resource, 

ment passed ‘The Advances for Homes What the city needs is en official, 
Act." Its object was to enable work- with the ability and the authority to 
ere to erect,enlarge and purchase homes handle the city’s Interests to the same 
for-themselves and thedr families, the direct and effective way that -Mr. 
government advancing thru the state Fleming does for the street railway 
banks up to four-fifths, of the valua- company. There are many phases of 
tlon of the property. This privilege the traffic situation, which only such an 
•was limited to those receiving not I official could deal with, and there are 
more than 81500 per year and under many problems • that need to be dealt 
very easy terms of .repayment. The With as parts of a system, and not to 
amount first allotted for the purpose the isolated way In which separate 
was $500.000, but this proving insuffi
cient, it tyas Increased during the pre
sent session of parliament to 81,500,000 
annually. At the latest. Information 
tire bank trustees were dealing with 
no less than forty applications weekly.

j, ■ t.
il M TRIP! | 

to the to 
on Italia 
Albert,», 
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•weoplr.J 
number 
disorder 
by ItallJ

. It is largely a question of food 
knowledge and food scrise. An intelligent ' 
selection of food means less waste, smaller 
grocery bills, better health, better nourished 
bodies. For breakfast take two

manifold t?! t!
■l

The Nervous 
Invalid

I
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V • Excellent Connections for the Sunny 
South.

To meet the demand of the southern 
travel which generally takes place 
this season of the year, the C. P. R. 
Is pleased to Inform the public of the 
excellent ocmnectloii made at Detroit 
with the Pere Marquette for Jackson
ville and other southern points.

Passengers can leave Toronto on the 
C.P.R. fast train at 4.80 p.m„ arrive 
Detroit 10.25 p.m., and connect with 
the Pere Marquette train leaving same 
depot at 10.45 p.m., and arrive at Jack
sonville second morning after leaving 
Detroit.

The parlor and dining car service 
between Toronto and Detroit 1» par 
excellence, and from Detroit south 
through sleeping and dining car ser
vice is also operated.

This route takes you through the 
• beautiful Cities of Detroit, Mich.; 
Toledo, O.; Dayton, O.; Cincinnati, O., 
and Atlanta, Georgia.

If Intending passengers will call at 
the ticket office, 16 East King-street, 
full information will be furnished and 
literature covering the route supplied.

Excellent connections can also be 
made to Florida via Buffalo.

CLERICAL RIOTS OF SPAIN.

LISBON, Jan. J9.—(Can. Press.)— 
Many persons were Injured to-day xt 
Sho Barthclomeu during a conflict 
with the militia. A pries j, attacked 
from the pulpit the separation law and 
announced that he would close *ïhe 
church.

Republicans among his auditors pro
tested. and a fight between them and 
the clericals ensued. 'Hie military was 
called out and drov^-thc warring fac
tions from the church, but In doing 
so many persons were tnjupred.

Original comment on a number 
of current interest subjects by 
“Kit” appears in this weeks Sun
day World.

;
Far Greater Sufferer Than Men 

With Broken leg 1
departments can now alone treat them. 

Very soon the city will have a civic 
stem on Its hands. U Is

t! ■ Ï:
railway /ay
not too^soon to think of appointing

Both Mind and Body Are Restored 
by the Use of

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

y:
..ti;

a man to take ho.ld of tlhe whole sit
uation.

tag

Since the act came Into operation
In its support of a crooked viaducttest year a total of over 81,875,000 has 

been advanced cm satisfactory seen- j the enemies of The Telegram will cer-
NE

® Biscuits and heat them in the 1 Augarj 
of a new
Tornntol
000,000.

The
Mines, i 
of 81.006 

The 
Blind.

The < ’ 
with a 
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Limited 

The » 
Power d 
of t4ii.i»l 

Cartv.1
with sti 

Riehol 
$100,000.1 
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The <1 
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rfty to y 90 applicants. Repayment has 
hitherto" been, made promptly in every 
case and the advantage to workers 
desirous of ownlng'or improving their 
homes Is too apparent to require ex
planation. South Australia lias simply 
applied to homes what "has been done 
to the case of farm lands with equally 
satisfactory results. A policy of this 
nature Is
workers and settlers and Involves no

: i„: tainly say that It has made no excep
tion to Its choice of crooked courses. 
Its friends can only feel sad.

oven to restore 
crispness and then pour hot milk over them, 
and you have a warm, nourishing meal that 
will supply all the strength for a half-day’s 
work, at a cost of four or five cents.

and
The funny thing about Ulster anti-

home rulers Is that they are enthu- cells become feeble and wasted- mind 
Elastic home-rulers for Ontario as soon as body is affected, and all

, ,,, Is blackness and discouragement toas they settle in the province. Clr- | the gu(Terer_
çumstances alter cases, of course, but ! The brain is starved for lack of

The M« 11 and 10 m ni re observes that energy and vigor are among the symp- ' • 1)11 evidence the offence Is
rne ana umpire o user x es that | tomg ! proved and enough 1s shown to war-

The man with a broken leg has' the I rant all the amendments necessary to 
to abolish pox-erty is more suitable for sympathy of all who know hlm, but i make a perfect conviction. The toten-
poets than for practical men." This Is ■ the„ mai? Yhc! 18 broken in mind as , of i»rliament J".

i well, as body by nervous exhaustion is to amend 1» that when guilt appears 
a delicate admiss.on that there are no told that he only thinks tie is sick. upon the exldence which has been be-
poets around The Mall- an<j Empire Since the cause Is in the condition hexed by the magistrate, the accused
premises It is the -practical” men of of the nervous system. It can be re- should net escape by the defects In
premises, it is the practical men oi moved by the UBe of Dr chase’s form occasioned by the error or even

Nerve Food, which goes directly to the stupidity of the magistrate, 
formation of rich blood and the res- dismissed with costs, 
location of the feeble, xvasted nerve 
cells.
• Rest, seek cheerful {companions, 
live in the sunshine and by using Dr.

Editor World: I sec by the papers Chase’s Nerve Food fill the nervous
that the legislature is going to meet system with new vigor and energy.

. , _ , „. A few weeks of this treatment will do
the .th of February In Toronto. Sir wondejs for any sufferer from an ex-
James and his cabinet stated on the hausted condition of the nerves,
public platform, referring to the work- Dr. Chase’s ’Serve Food, 50c a box. 

subject of an article prepared by Mr. jne-i’s compensation, that they were 6 for 82-50, at all dealers or Edman-
F. T. Fish^S? secretary of its board of ever ready to the appeals of the work- son, Bates & Co., Limited, Toronto.

Befo.re Middleton. J.
Re Demetrio—F. Arnold!, K.C., for 

prisoner. J. R. Cartwright, K.C, for 
the crown.

.for leax-e to appeal from the judgment

?■

•4
Motion by the prisoner6Ü

B ■*s • ■
Served with stewed prunes, baked apples, canned 
peaches, or sliced bananas the meal is even more " 
wholesome and satisfying.

in the direct Interest of■!)

t
loss to the government that Interposes 
its credit "for the benefit of those xvho 
would otherwise find it difficult or im
possible to own or Improve their hold
ings.

edx „a scheme of tax reform that promises “It’s All in the Shreds"
Made of Choicest Selected Canadian Wheil 

A Canadian Food for fansiHa^,
WHAT SINGLE TAX DOES.

Mr. Joseph Fels would hax-e strength- ! The Mali and Empire, who dislike pay- 
cned his appeal at the Empire Club on ing taxes, not the poets outside.

Mode hr
The Canadian Shredded Wheat 
Company, Limited

Niagara Falls,
Onterie

Motion»• ;
i

behalf of the single tax mox*ement had 
he backed up his general » qr 
by the concrete examples of J is. suc
cessful operations in the xx-estern cities. 
Among' those to which he alluded in 
passing xvus Edmonton, a recent con- 
x-ert to the single tax principle and the

Single Court.
Before the Chancellor. 

Knickerbocker v. Brockxtlle, West- 
port and Western Railway Co.—J. D. 
Ix-ey (London) for plaintiff. S- 
Crowell for the railway company. S. 
P. Biggs for Mackenzie, Mann & Co. 
Motion by plaintiff for an order dis
pensing with pay ment of all the money 
Into court except what master may 
find to be due to eight unknown boeid-
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KEBMlOMOm 
REFORM PROPOSIILS

■worked more "Uke beasts of burden 
than human beings.

"Are1 there any such places as you 
describe In this province?" asked Sir 
James. 1

“Yee, at the 600," replied Mr. Simp-

THE WEATHER I- - - - - - -  -  ----------»

THREE FIREMEN HURT 
FIGHTING FACTORY FE

ESTABLISHED 1884.

JANUARY
Smokers’ Sale

UN CATTO & SON
" ________ _ ~ _ _ OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Jan. 19.

lll6CtfCCDCDQ> (8 p.m.)—The area of low pr«ure ,ptKurcno | ^

BARGAINS i ràinLainreth:ee' mUlthn^provln^ai^r DaallUaalleW I sno* over the greater part of Ontario
I and Quebec. Cold weather prevail» In

Plntho Manitoba and Saskatchewan,fffele Ulotns Minimum apd maximum tempera-
«U x 2% yard»! Klee Irish Double turCg; uawson. 22 beloy—20 below; 
Damask Sstla Finish Table Cloth*. Vancouver, 28—40; Kamloope. 2—16:
In a fine range of designs, being calgarv, l«—24; Edmonton. 16 below—; 
broken rangea at regular $6.00 to l6; 27 below—4,below;' Wlanl-
$15t00. peg, 20 below—2 ibelow; Port Arthur.
January Sale, «4.00, MAO, 66.00, 06.00 20 below—-2'below; Parry Sound, 1 be- 
io0l0.w. 'low—l£; -ondOn, 14-30:Toronto 9-20;

1 Ottawa. 6—36; Montreal, 10—34; Que-
gotton Pillow Cases | bee, io—34; St. John, 32—42; UaW-

I Hemmed and made ready for use, 40, . fax’ 2?—
! , VÎT 44-lnch. 3 pairs 1er $1.00. I

rs i

anada son.
He also recommended an adequate 

medical Inspection In mining camps.
May Have to Strike.

Joseph Gibbons, business agent of 
the Street Railway Men's Union, made 
a strong plea on behalf of overworked
motormen and conductors. He asked ___ .... , ,
Sir Jaune® for legislation to compel the n mov 6(1 to h,s home In the, police 
9-hour day to be concluded In 12 con- j ambulance, W. H. Hawkes, also of 
«ecutlve (hours. : the Finland-Street hall, was one of the

“The motorman has no easy- time of men who were holding the line. When 
it ” said he, “operating a car weighing it escaped it swung about the road 

, 22 tons, on congested streets, where, like a great serpent. The stream struck
Many and devious were the sug- except for vigilance, an accident may Hawkes fairly in the stomach, hurling

gestions for improved legislation occur at any corner.” him against the aerial
mad? to Sir James Wliitnev and "Many of the motormen are breaking severely Injuring his back. He

y down thru nervous prostration," he taken into the General Electric office
his cabinet yesterday afternoon by a continued. “The great majority of and attended by Drs. G. Silverthom 
delegation of the Outario executive of them'have their day spread ont over and Wllberforce Alkins. Just as the 
the Trades and Labor Congress of 17 hours, and how can men be expected line broke loose. Fireman Ed. Court- 

sneaker afte- another to be responsible for everything under ney of the Portland-street hall came 
Canada. As one speaker alte. another th0se COI)(jitlons, thru lack of sleep and. Into Slmcoe-street out of Pearl-street- 
stepped forward and presented his weariness?" . He was struck on the left leg just
particular grievance Sir James threw •• j say r boldly that the employes above the ankle by the heavy nozzle of 
down his pen with the customary tan- Qf the Toronto Street Railway Com- the swinging hose. It snapped like a 
petus and remarked ; X wonder will pany may be compelled to strike un- pipe stem and he was seen pulling 
tills old world ever be fixed up to suit )ea6 reuef from present conditions is himself along the Ice with his arms. 

bo ' . ». „ L. . soon obtained. There are only three He was attended by Dr. Silverthom and
The deputation. which was introduc- y;a for bringing about reforms, one sent to St. Michael’s Hospital

•“ G being by negotiation, another by legis-j Spectacular Blaze,
niond °F ^Êlllott^ -Ind W ’worrell of l£,tion and a third by calhng a strike. It was the most spectacular fire that 
Toronto romping ^eeXecutivTcom- “Conditions have got to be changed." has been 1-nthe cdty for months and
rnittL.-0’ Fied^Biutoroft vice-president he declared. "I don’t care how. but one of the hardest for the firemen. The
of the Trades6 and Labor Congress; they've got to be. We appeal now to extreme cold made the work of the flre-
james Simplon, J. Bruce, J. Doggett, Your government that hae the confl- men a terrible task. Men and appli-
W Glockline J. Barnett, Leon Worth- dence of the country. lances were sheeted with ice and the
all’ nd others. ' 1 When Mr. Gibbon* offered,to give Sir thick lines of heavy carrying wires

Of all the petitions presented, none James a typewritten copy of facts and strung along the north and west sides 
was so forcible, instructive and amus- figures, bearing out his statements with of the buildings were soon festooned
Ing all at the same time as James regard to the long hours of motormen with Icicles, threatening to break them
Simpson's plea for reform in municipal and conductors, the premier replied: down.
taxation, and the assessment of Im- “l don't think I need any proof of your. Shortly after the fire broke thru to 
provement values at a lower rate than assertions." I the f; ant of the building,, the men<
land, values. 1 1 F. W. Bancroft told the premier that working Inside were called by Chief

Conscious that he was hitting a ten- provincial contracts were often not Thompson, who saw that the roof was
der spot in Sir James Whitney's po- lived up to as regards the fair-wage bound to fall thru. The men had al-
lttlcal make-up, Mr. Simpson intro- clause. Some of the other things asked ready been driven from the fire-escapes 
duced the subject warily. ‘ for were: | on the north aide in Pearl-street, but

"There is one subject that has given Employment of more factory in spec- ran a line up into the building and
you considerable prominence In the tora to reduce the number of Industrial fought It from there and with 'the water
last provincial campaign,” began Mr. accidents. " j tower on the north as well as with an
Simpson. The abortion of barber colleges. Com- aerial line.

■ Tax Reform Not Prominent. pulsory use of up-to-date safety ap- On the Slmcoe-street side were three 
“Did you say ‘prominence?’ ” inter- piianC6B for protection of high-tension (high pressure lines, a line run from an

rupted Sir James electric power linemen. ~ aerial and three ordinary lines spurt-
"Yes, sir, I said 'prominence, re- Amendment of the laws providing tog up from the ground. On the south

piled Mr. Simpson. “It is regarding for the eviction of tenants, so that they side was another high pressure line
thé right of municipalities to change do not u apply to workmen while on and three ordinary taye. The heavy
and adjust their system of taxation. 6trlke_ fire wall which divides the building in

There was something doing rignt ,, ■— halves, fifty -feet west from Slmcoe-st.,
from that moment. To the most im- xa/frtfrn BAPTIST CHURCH, -'was holding It at that point. A ladder
partial observer Sir James left no WESTERN BAPTIST cnuKyn, againetoneot the upper win-
shadow of a doubt that he was uv weetam Baptist Church, during a dows from Slmcoe-et. caught fire and
telly and entirely opposed tp any such Western Baptist Lnurc.p had to be removed. The men working
proposition as Mr. Simpson present- most successful year Just closed, raised fjwl th<J ^ of tbe aueTUa ladders

for all purposes $12,698.40. The regular were having a terrible time from the
place collection amounted to $3920.96, cold, and, weighted 'by tee, directing
the missionary societies raised $1085.88, tltetr streams from the precarious foot-

I
A general clean-up of stock 
previous to Inventory-!* the only 
reasoB -for these LOW PRICES. 
The goods art all of the finest 
quality and In perfect condition. 
These are snaps that come but 
seldom, and a chance tor the 
“wise ones" to stock up. Bee 
our goods tt for no other rea
son ithan that of comparison.

fes Continued From Page 1.

tel In King-street, where he was at
tended to by Dr. Roland Rice andCana iT.ades and Labor Council Appeals 

for Changes on Assessment Laws 
—Long List of Suggestions.

L

7,500a]

A §
truck and

wasHAVANA
REJAGOS

48.
—Pro babil It I

Lower Lakes, Georgian Bay, Ot£wa 
Valley and Upper St. Lawreace—Flee 
and cold.

Lower SL Lawrence 
westerly winds; fine, and decodedly cold.

Gulf—Strong westerly winds; fair 
and considerably colder. ,
'-Maritime — Strong westerly wind», 
fair and decidedly colder.

Superior—Generally fair; not quite 
so cold.

Manitoba—Fair and cold.

land Embroidered Linen Sheete A Tour and three-quarter Inch 
clear Havana cigar, that is union f 
hand-made, a cigar that the fac
tory asks $40 per thousand for. 
a rattling gcod four-for-a-quar- 
ter cigar. Made by Ml Llada 
cigar factory.,London, aa a lead
er. Our Special Price, 8 for 25c, 

See them la

Decreasing,1^ x 3 varris. hemstitched and err. - 
brotdered end», pure Linen Sheets, 

and window soiled.
IÀ’

counter
IRegular to $8.00.

January Sale $6.00 each.

Three
Upright
Pianos

or $2.76 per 100. 
our window.Embroidered Pillow Cases

Pure* linen. 22 Va x 36-Inch, Irish 
mlAte, hemstitched' and embroidered; 
■ome slightly soiled, others rema-foi- 
dzrs lines.

Jjinuary Sale, ft,60, 1.75$ 32.00.

Embroidered Quilts
Hemstitched and Embroidered Linen 
Spreads, lrigh Hand-worked; many- 
choice designs; slightly display roll
ed; reguarly $10.00 to $13.00.
J nnnmrY Bale, $8.00. $9.00, $10.00,

$12.50.

1

IWiFi
28ONLY, THE BAROMETER.

Mii:v wind.
24 N.W. :

Thcr. Bar. 
10 29.49

11Time.
Nom..’.’."................... XI
2 p.m
8pm........• • • • 9 29.77 26 N.W. |

Mean of day. H^dUferemce Jrom-ve-|
tBotfle PIPE n34 W.W.16

SETS... 13 -4N
2 containing two Briar Root Pipes, 

42.30, to clear the above 
they last $1 each.

rage. 8 below; 
snowfall, 2.4. 1 rdgulAr 

while Recalled from ren- * 
tal~almost as good 
as -new—at large re
duction from regu
lar prices and on 
easy terms of pay
ment.
YE OLD* FIRMS >'

Heintzman & Co.
Limited

193-188-197 Yonge 8t,T#ponto

6 iSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 100 Only
Initialled Pillow Cases Leather ligar Cases

mitde from pressed sheepskin, 
leather lined, with covered steel 

. frame, regular $2.50. Special 
.......................................................... 1.15

I -From
..„e„ .......................  ...Trieste'
'Philadelphia ..../Glasgow] 
.Naples

■/AtJan. 19
Argentina...
Corinthian..
Taormina....
Benguela....

Hem ?t Itched and Hand In.it.ahed 
Irish Linen Pillow Casts, 2244 

inclosed
g New York
i 30, 2ti-inch Initial letter,
Sn pretty wreath.

January Sale, $8.00 per pair.
;/'ilDe^goa Bay../• .^Montreal j

i..'
;AN -276 BOXES OF

Ifcl. Linen Sheets
Single bed sizes, 2 x 211. with H.
8. ends, $6.00, $7.00, $8.00, $9.00.
Double toed sizes, 2 84 x 2% yard®.

, $11.00..
to $12.50 pair).

FLOR-DE-ANTONIO 
CIGARS

F. W.

MATTHEWS
,

Reg.to clear at 80c box of 10. 
60c value.

jY i8.00, $9.00, $10.00
(Reg. from $8.00

MA L ORDERS CÂRBFULLT FILLED, j

FUNERAL
DIRECTOR

$36 8FADIICA ATI
Ambulance Service 

Telephone College 79*

"jBLACK RUBBER TOBACCO 
POUCHES, XSc, regular.50c.id Malte 1
$6 Boxes of 10 CHAMBERLAIN 
10e CIGARS, to clear at 65c per 
box, a very handsome package. 
See them.JOHN CATTO & SOND z

24666 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. A Genuine Calabash i
MARRIAGES.

COSGRAVE—LYON-rAt the Presbytery 
of the Lady of our Lourdes, on Jan. 
19th, James Forbes Cos grave, elder son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J- Coegrave, 
to "Kathleen Maxwell Lyon, eldest 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George s. 
Lyon.

Pipe, 7 King St W. bairn was r.ot In the city, being on 
his way here from Montreal on the 
train, and will not learn of the fire un
til his arrival in Toronto this 
ing. None of the Allen firm could be 
seen.

There was one fortunate feature of 
the fire and that was that the section 
,of the Fairbafm premises lying to the 
eest of the firewall and being untouch
ed either by fire or water contained 
the factory, where more than three 
hundred girls are employed. This will 
save these employes from loss of oc
cupation. A number will 'be out of 
work In the laundry and Allen fac
tory .

made from the ends of gourde,
with straight vulcanite push 
stem. Our regular retail price 
of these pipa» Is 60c each. Sale 
Price, one 10c package of Wav- 
erly and one Calabash Pipe for 
35c; not handsome to look at, 
but a perfecct sweet smoker. 
See them in our window.

FRINGE’S IRE STIRRED 
ITALY IS PENITENT

ed.

or communities all with their
at set of laws on taxation, morals. arai $7591.57 wm8 collected for the new Great Danger From Wires.

etc. ___ for tax re- church edifice, which will be opened Meanwhile the fire engines were
He sold this movement the second week in February. The re- pumping away In all the surrounding

was not. a started for elected deacons were: Kent, Weaver, streets; great crowds gathered all
of the ^'5^- .reason by a Hall, Thompson, apd Vmon Coweert about the big blaze, which now show-
goodness kno;. nev-uxabers was added to their number. J. C. Grant <4. dull red thru thé heavy smoke and

HFBFlEr- ssjrtSMsrsjr-t % srjss.&sj&sz:the Henry GeoP»e back to secretary. The -pastor. Rev. 8. B. had fallen to at 9 o'clock and it was
the la ho! M leg;». Grlgg. received an increase in stipend not till nearly an hour later that the
ation ***>■ " fire was plainly under control. Even
Iatira. I am uttei IV £ ------------------------------------ then the flames broke out of the fourth

t0 having a gweiwnemt that STRATHY—BI8COE. storey windows and then was shown

Avse^ment Act ----------- the great danger of overhead wires.
v>,»B.vL,h^d .teehsCation?" -remarked GALT, Jan. 19.—(Spe.ia )—Trinity hwhen even the great streams from the
xJll-l ^imr>=on ' Church this morning was the scene of high pressure line, which had been were kept on the Job until morning,
MT- Simpson. __ . „ ! carried unbroken to the roof, were uand the car service did not settle down1 d0nt kD0W' WeS Lnt tolv toe ??muy ^f the bAde Ind to toes^ windows and struck to normal routes and conditions .until

"All rlglht,” commented Mr. Simpson a few close relatives. Dprothy, daugh- -'’of'lctole^'bu^wei^ ttiem^ ***** m‘ n*Bht"
as be gave up the argument,' which he ter of Col. and Mrs. BlScoe, Galt, and toe festoons of Icicle®, but were them-
seemed to regard as fruitless. Harry Ernest Deblury, Strathy, Mont- broken intp 6 r^L-<3f ^L‘

Before broaching the eu-bject of tax real, were toe contracting parties. ; harmless sprays. Chief 
reform James Simpson made several I Rev. Canon Ridley performed the cere- ; r’bl that these wlr^i were the greatest 
other recomfmendations. One woe for I moiiy. The couple were unattended, ‘difficulty with ^h'4ch he was ca-lleci up-
three sliifts. Instead of two, for the I the bride wearing her traveling dress, on to co-pe. .. . _
workers in steel plants, -blast furnaces, Mr. and Mrs. Strathy took the- after- : A clear or accurate estimate of the 
etc., wfliere he said tli>e employee were * noon C.P.R. train for the ea^t. ‘ damage could not be had. Mr. Fair-

iV P «*r ' mom-

OOD DEATHS.
COLBRAN—At 298 Dund'as street (for

merly of 42 tihartesoury avenue), on- 
Jan. 17, 1912, George Colbran, dearly be
loved husband of Katie Drumm,1 In his 
63rd year.

Funeral on Saturday, at 2.30 p.m., to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Friends and 
acquaintances please accept this inti
mation. . ,

DODDS—On Friday. Jan. 19th. 1912, at St. 
John’s Hospital, Nellie Florence (Dob
bin), beloved wife of H. Ernest Dodds.

Funeral on Monday, ,Jan. 22nd, from 
her late residence, 1080 Duffertn street, 

to Mount Pleasant Veme-

29 only 
I.orge Size

Bock- 
Skin 
Tobacco

—------------ , Pooches
with finest English Rubber lining 
with solid silver shlel*. To clear 
the above, while they last. $1 
each. Retailed everywhere at 
$2 each. Lew than wholesale 
price.

Continued From Page 1.$1 4
written a letter to M.'e ivy > 1Franco has 

Poincare ^jointing out toe injur)"' to 

neutral shipping caused by the Tureo- 
Italian war, as cfearly demonstrating 
the urgent necessity for the establish
ment pf an international prize court, 
and asking him to do his utmost to 
hasten the ratification by parliament 
of lihc Hague convention of 1307, the 
Declaration cf London of 1909 and an 
eddftioital protocol thereto of 1910.

Branch Yard :
1143 Yonge 8L j

Phone North 1133-11$$

La.
a

There will bo a lot of folk whoso 
laundry will be like a. purchase at a 
fire sale only wetter. The firemen

Will Release Steamers.
ROME,' Jim.' 19.—The Italian Govern

ment to-night telegraphed the author
ities at Cagliari to immediately release 
the steamer Carthage, which recently 
was seized by the Italians, and her 

It is said that the steamer

Fourth Straight for Palmerston.

palmbrston, Jan. îe. —ir. a Nor- 
League Hockey match here this

IN GREAT SHAPE.

r what action the city « 
on the question of Suu-,2 

ming. lovers of the sport 2 
to go to the High Park -j 

-row and enjoy themselves, j 
are In excellent condition L‘; 
the recent mild weather, . 
ht they were further Im- 1 
eing reflooded.

STORES FOR SMOKERS
54Vonoe ST. I77.YONCE 5T.

Tee Doors l
I North el Klag I

at 2.20 p.m.» 
tery.

! ROSE—At her residence, 220 Getting ham- 
street, on Jan. 18, 1912, Margaret U„ 
widow of the late George Maclean Rose 

. (Hiinter, Rose & Co.), in her S4th year.
Funeral private. Friends kindly omit 

flowers.
SMITH—At Whitby, on Thursday, J an. 

ISth, 1912, John Smith, beloved husband 
of Sarah Smith, aged 70 years.

Funeral will leave his late residence, 

"Bayside," on Sunday, Jan. 21st, at 2.30 
o’clock, and proceed1 to Union Cemetery 
toi interment.

evening, the local eeptet defeated*Us- 
towel team by a score of 6 to 4. Tbe 
half-time tally was 3 to 2.

iOse Dear 
Nosth el qiMS

I rcargo.
Manouba, a French. line mail boat, 
which was captured by Italian destroy
ers, also will be released after a num
ber of Turks, who were on board her, 
are landed.

The order for the release 
Carthage was sent after the French 
charge d'affaires here had assured For
eign Minister San Guiliano that Avia
tor Duval, who was a passenger on the 
steamer, had announced to the French 
Government a formal undertaking to 
place neither himself nor his aero- 

, plane at the -ervice of either the Ital
ian or 1 he Turks in Tripoli, whither the 
Caitthage .w#> oound when she was 
captured. The. charge d’affaires, told 
Marquis San Guiliano that" the French 
Government would see to 1^ that Duval 
strictly observed his promise.

I V iNEW LICENSE COMMISSIONED .
/

SLATER SHOE STORES==66
'Additions Made to the Enforcers of 

Provincial Liquor License 'Act.
/

of the
EMPLOYES’ AT-HOME. i§,
j c*lebrate an expansion of:> 
the Dunlop Tire and Rub- ^ 
Company last night had an I 
'i their factory; on Booth- ^ 
.er six hundred employes yl 

enjoyed thé evening. ?r’^—

The Ontario Gazette announces the 
appointment of several additional li
cense commissioner^ thruout the pro-, 
vince. These are : James È. Salmon, 
Dundas; Thomas Montagne, Durham 
West; George I». Miller, Hqldimand; 
Wm. Henry Cooper, Hamilton; Wm. J. 
Leigh, Muskoka; Thomas C. Savage, 
North Norfolk; Henry W. Burgess. 
North Oxford; James A. Little, Port 
Arthur; Maneslppe Lauzon and Wil
liam Charlton, Prescott; Emile Dava- 
due and Charles. Rathwell, Russell; ; 
Alexander Fournier, Sudbury.

I

117 Yonge St. and Cor. College and Yonge ' OPEN, 
EVENINGS

î
BATEb BURIAL CO.

124 A\EM. 12 HOAD.
Cor. of Bernard.

EB

FORCING FOOTWEAR BARGAINS ON YOUillar Go?
J. W. BATES" 1Late of Bates <k Dodds. 

Phone Collece 303Z. II
This $30,000 Hamilton stock bought at 70 cents on the dollar is still the sensation in shoedom—not an 
hour’s let up in the interest in spite of zero weather—it’s a sale that’s seasonable—a sale that gives you 
choice from the highest-grade footwear-*^ no-reserve tag to every pair—and you buy at one-third to 
one-half off real values. Goods that are

Bombarded Zoara.
iWALMER-ROAD BAPTISTS.LAYMEN’S MEETINGS.TRIPOLI, Jan. 19— As punishment 

to the Inhabitants of Zcana, who fired 
on Italian boats, the warships Carlo In addition to the central meetings 

, Alberto. I ride, Fulmln and Clprio Ca- of the Laymen's Missionary Movement 
slope to-day bombarded that locality,-; • tc-morrow . afternoon others will be 
destroying '.he barracks, the residence conducted at toe Y.M.C.A., East To
ot Kaimakan, or administrator, and ronto, Egltnton Baptist Church, Church 
•weeping the Turkish trenches. A of the Messiah, Avenue-road, and Do- 
number of Turks were seem fleeing in vercourt Presbyterian Church, 
disorder. Many of them were struck The central ones will be at First- 
by Italian shells. avenue Baptist. Bloor -street Presby-

terian, and North Parkdale Methodist 
Churches.

on of food 
An intelligentN 
waste, smaller 
itter nourished

At the annual meeting of Walmer- 
road Baptist Church, held last tight, 
the memoers wère presented with the 
infeymation that during the past year 
the chainin' had wiped out an indebt
edness of $1966.

The clerk’s report showed an increase 
of 28 members, which brings the pre- i 
sent' membership up to 1107.

À deputation from Roneeasvailes j
Baptist Church, which was started by 
funds from Walmer-road Church, told 
of great progress.

Prof. A. L. McOrimmon.. chancellor 
of McMaster Uni versity, ard Dr. j. rl. 
Farmer, dean of toe same Institute, 
made regretful reference to the late 
Dr. Elmore Harris, pastor emerltue of 
their church.

New •members were 
board of deacons as follows; Prof. A.
L. McCriir.mon, Dr. J. H. Farmer. J.
M. Foster. W. E. Norton, J. N. Shea- 1
stone, Thomas Ürquhart, H. A. Brans- 
by, H. H. Desten, I. H. Theobald, F. ! 
G. T. Woodland. * " I

I

STANDARD OF MERIT i
!

Ladies’
Boots

!

vmam
o Men’s

Boots
IED ■Turks Fought Bulgarians.

^ONDON. Jan. 19.—Turkish troops 
• have had a sharp fight with a Bul
garian band near Kratovo. a town of ,,, , _____ _ „» w„_
6000 inhabitants In the Vilayet of Ko- ^Ishop Swee^t «

$->•» *"'■'«« ••
_________. Five of the Bulgarians to ^'^hop Reive' will preach at 3t.
B33M ■ ■■ Cluuing their leader, were killed, wh.le John.g Norway, to-morrow morning,

the Turks loti one man. It Is said . ,'duct the new rector, Rev. W. 
. that bombs fcnd a number of Impor- , A-mlta„c at St. Michael's Church,

■ ■■ teht documents were found on the dead parMale at night.
Buigarians. ______ ,

illt.W ■ " '■H gfl

«
!

icrINDUCT NEW RECTOR. /

I»ad1«8' Boots — tan ana 
black — all feathers — 
Goodyear welted—la cedi 
buttoned and Blucher 
styles — Cuban and Low 
heels—natty short vamp 
styles; $3.60 and $4.00 
vAIues. Sale price..........

■Z
Men's Boots. In tarn and 
black, all styles, all lea
ther^ Goodyear welted 
styles throughout, new
est lasts, high and low 
heels, heavy and medium 
soles; $4.00 and $5.00 
values. Sale price ....

added to .the ‘v
I

fee- V%

1.992.99 Dress Slippers
Dainty new dressy lines, in satin 

finish kid; plain, bead
ed and with buckles; the newest 
American novelties; $4.00 r» Of)
values, for.................................

SERGEANTS' THEATRE NIGHT.
NEW COMPANIES FORMED. .

The Toronto Garrison Sergeants will 
name hold their annual theatre night at the

The Lieut.-

Victorias Win From Socials.
HALIFAX. Jan. 19.—With poor comlt- 

tions In both Ice and weather, the Monc
ton Victorias to-night defeated the So
cials in a ftrenuous tame by 5 to " B - > 
teams played well and were evenly bal
anced .

LADIES’ BOOTS, tan calf, patent calf, gunmetal calf, 
Goodyear welted, high and low heels, heavy and 
dlum soles; very newest 
$4.90 and $5.00 values, 
price .................. ......... ..............................

and dullAugarita Mines. Limited, is the
of a new company Just incorporated in Princess next Monday.
Toronto, with a share capital of $2.- Governor, Sir James Gibson, and party,
000,000. „ together with toe following, will be

The Porcupine Commander Gold present; General Cotton and staff.
Mines, Limlte'd, with a share capital Col. Sir Henry Pellatt, Col. Fleming

and officers of toe different units. It T„ . .
Association for the is expected that all non-commissioned N.H.A Officials To-night.

officers will give the association their MONT REAL Jan. 19.—Pres.dent Quinn
The City Estates of Canada. Limited, support on this occasion. hf“ to toe

With a share capital of $1,550,000. ------ ;--------------- ~ . . Canadlen-Wanderer hockey match to-
Wells Adjustable Chaplet Company, Toronto Missionaries Reach Fiela. morrow night, while, in Ottawa, Jack

Limited, with share capital of $206,000, Word was yesterday received at toe Marshall and Johnny Brennan win be the
The Barcelona Traction, Light and Presbyterian Mission rooms that the officials.

Power Company, Limited, with capital 7 artv of Canadian missionaries which 
. of $40,000, " left Toronto in December had reached | , T ...
/ Cartwright Gold Fields. Limited, their destinations, and were pleaded; BRI SSELb. (tot., Jan. 19.-In toe Aorih-

wlth share capita! of $1.000,000. with the outlook at their various stm- i by‘a ro "4" or
Kishor’s. LiriUted, wholesale grocers, tiuns. The musionanes heard trom ; Refcree—n. Johnston of Lucknow.

$100,000. were: Mr. and Mrs. G. W. McKay. Llne.up :
Hotel Cecil Company. IJmited, Ham- Tamsu. Formosa: Mr. and Mrs^ Dun- , Brvssels M3)—Goal. G. Armstrong, point, 

ilton share capita) $100 000; can E. McDonald. Misses M. uollart, | g Fox; cover, R. Brown: rover. A. Hawk-
Wylie. Limited/ garage and sales- M. Drummond, and M- Cameron, Cen- | siiaw: centre? C.' Scott: right, Ewan.{ 

rofiri $vr><) o(wi tral India-, ' 1 left. C. McMillan.Florida * Colonization Company.’ Him- u —---------——M Kin„o„ ! J£2%

It?d. tbyre capital Sl.Vl.OOO. „ H,^,rper’ei°k4«, . Weldenhauimer,; - right. Armstrong. leu, .
The Colonial.Knitting Company. Lint- Building, 10 vordan St., Toronto. ed jrerrjs. 

ltyd. Guelph, share capital. $100,000.

pven to restore 
mk-over them, 
hing meal that 
' half-day’s

me-
Icut;

Bale
Men's B o. 0 t s, 
include a fine 
line of itan 
and black wat
erproofed calf, 
double soles „to 
the heels, bel
lows tongues, 
and gun-metal 
calf, tan calf.

2.99
Ladies’ Felt Slippers

Comfortable lines, all colors. 
Regular $2.00 and $2.50 
value*, for ...............................

Of $1.0.10.0».
The Ottawa 

Blind.

I
.98or a 

cents.
pples, canned 

1 is even more

Hockey Boots
Men & Women 

Boys & Girls

■ Men’s Slippers .
Clearing a big time, all sizes; 
$1.25 “values.

and patent calf, the finest of hand
made goods; $5.00 and $6.00 value*. 
Sale, price.............................................................. 3.45I

..79forBrussels Wins From Ripley.

Men’s Ail Felt Boots B O V S’ A X D 
GIRLS’ HOC- 
KEV BOOTS,
$2.50 and $3.00 
value*. Clear
ing

Rubbers and 
L Overshoes

ited»
median Wheat

The fine, warm kind Cor winter 
comfort; $3.50 to $5.00 ey QO 
values, tor . ..................: : .. . A.OO

1.499 atV, Men’s Curling Boots LADIES' HOUKEV BOOTS, a clean-up of 0.0 5 
$3.00 and $3.50 value* at ....................-...................ÉSâi Seasonable, bargains for men who 

enjoy the “roaring game"; 
$5,00 value, 
tor..............

I
^LADIES' RUBBERS.
good quality; 65c and 
75c

1 values ...

x
3.45 LADIES’ HOTKEY BOOTS, special values on light

ning hitch make. Regular $3.59, for . - .........2.48.49Mount Forest’s Easy Win.
HARRISTON. Jan. 19—A very exciting

Ingersoll Defeated Slmcoe.
INGERSOLL, Jau. 19.—Ingersoll defeat- j 

ed Slnfcoe here to-plght. 16 V) 4, in a Jun
ior O. H. A. game. Half-time, lo to 2. 
The line-up :

Ingersoll (16)—Goal. Wllspn : 
Hougliton; cover, Firth ; centre, Cline; 
rover, Jackson; left, Radford; right. 
Davey.

Slmcoe (4)—Goal, Dur ward : point. 
Smith ; cover. Todd: centre, Evans; rover, 
Curtis; left, Osborne; right. Foyley.

, 'Men in Religion Conference. , . ,H1-
Fred. Jj. Smith, .organizer of the Men ; Foret? a^ Har!

Cpnkey’s on Tuesday. Jan. '23, at 1?.3().
The association male quartet will also 
b» pressenti

MEN’S HOCKEY BOOTS, special clearing 1,49 
lot. $2.60 and $3.00 values ..............................

MEN’S HOCKEY BOOTS, tar. and black, 3.39 
lightning bitch; $4.50 values, for .........................

I
••Everattek" .79MEN’S RUBBERS, good quality, 

make; "$1.00 value, for ...................

MEN’S OVERSHOES, rolled edge, felt lined,
one-buckle; $2.00 value, for ..............................

point,

1.19No. 1 District Cup Final.
The rurlhTg final In District No. 1, be- 

\veen the Granites and Aherdeens. will 
iflayed to-night at Granite Kink at 

246 eight o'clock.

1-7$ i^-
Uae Gibbons’ Toothache G 

Price 10 Cents. : '7 V40
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Slater Shoe^Store
117 Yonge and Cor. College 

and Yonge.
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Sellers-Gough
■
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Joseph F»ls Has Little Tiff With 
fftâyor at Unusually Large 

Empire Club Dinner.“indt-a-Hves” cared Appendicitis The Largest Exclusive Fur House in the British Emuirs
NEWBURGH, Ont, Feb. 12th, 1910, 

, —“Just about a year ago, our daugh
ter Ella (fourteen years) was taken 
with terrible pains In the right side. 
We at once put her under the care of 
a first-class doctor, who pronounced 
it a case of Appendicitis and advised 

i an operation. We took :
Hospital to Kingston, where she 
again Immediately examined by an 
eminent specialist. He said she had 
Appendices and must be operated on 
at once. If we wanted

FcIb speculated on the possi- 
•biilty of being able to say “Lgdles and 
gentlemen," when next he addressed 
the Empire Club, in opening his address 
to the club yesterday. ■ but there was 
no applause.
single tax question at once, with his deg 
illustration.

"It you want to abolish doge, 
put 'a tax on dogs, say a 510 tax, and 
then th» dogs disappear. At this June- ' 
ture of dinner, I won't say where they I 
would disappear to, but they would 
disappear." His point was that it does 
not encourage the existence of any
thing to put a tax on it. 

j' If ,u lB desired to promote building,
• machinery, Industry, the way to do it 
. 8 .Ï0 the 14X68 off these things.

Mr. Fels gave an. illustration from 
& «chart, Indiana, where a manufac- 
turer was lnylted to establish a factory 
on the terlne of offering to build the 
factory on five acres of land ahd giv
ing.the manufacturer, Geo. A. Briggs 
a deed for these, with freedom from j

l°r ”v®y^rB- A8 the town with ! 
JV,wo people had no money, the dtffl- r 
culty was to find the means to build the 
factory costing 550,000 or so. Some of' 
the leading then got together and quiet- f 
ly bought 200 acres next to the five r 
acres, and they guaranteed the 550,000. '• 

p . v After the factory was established, the f
"Luckily 'for us and for her. an l„J“raped value from *100 to 51260 j 

uncle came In with some 'Frult-a-tiVes’ „ a”d the guarantors got their ;
and insisted on Ella taking them. Good manyjtmes over. « !
results were appareht almost from the 8 ®f*«wted that one-third of :
first dose, and the treatment cured J?®" to Toronto had never known 

- her. Jf of a spade since the farmer
*< ‘Frul a-tlves’ saved our daughter thate„„li Ho J164 read ln the paper 

from th surgeon’s knife and to-dav r*_l, mornlng of seventeen peolple 
•** is enjoying the best of health." In? *5, ™g®*

J. W. FOX (Father). A VS‘CÎT‘Fourteen."
LILLIAN FOX (Mother). Wel1- that's 

"Fruit-a-tlyes" Is the only medicine 
tn the- world that will positively cure 

; Constipation—the cause of Appendi
citis./ 50c a bqx, 6 for 52.60, or trial 
sls«,/26c. jit all dealers, or sent on 

pt of prke by Frult-a-tlves.
Limited, Ottawa.

i
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life. yon Every Item an 
Extra Inducement to 

Buy Now
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And Every Day Counts to You Now in Money Saving
The sacrifice is all,ours—-the furs are the highest quality and greatest Values ever shown in our salesrooms. The sale is as seasonable aa 
the goods are attractive—the designs are as exclusive as the discounts are real—a purchase now will be an investment well worth while 
and the sooner you choose the greater the assortments. REMEMBER, too, that the name SELLERS-GOUGH* is a guarantee for satisfac-
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(„v”?7,rE "**■” “ VS»”S
bmu«nMIf c,ty took the taxes off
cltvdwm IH W Put them on land- the 
city would have more factories than
they would know what to do with.

I Am Not the Mayor.
*** toayor, I would correct the 

Job In thirty days,' asserted Mr. Fels, 
speaking of the Street Railway Com- 
pany.

"How would you do It?" asked some 1

I
!

- i

ALASKA SABLE SCARFS *
Doubie around neck, single down front, lined with beat 
quality eattn, trimmed with large, full-furred tails down 
fronts, making a cosy fur. Regular 592.50.
Sale price .........................................................

!
1

10.00WANTS EVIDENCE OF
DISCRIMINATION CHARGES

4

ALASKA SABLE MUFFS
Plain Imperial style, made from good, heavy, full-furred
Urat*î”bles5l0eWprlceeJ 'J* “T,*, . 1 5.00

BLACK WOLF STOLEÉ

■ !ji
.!.r In order to receive complainte or In

formation regarding the alleged disert- one. : 1
mlnatlon In favor of foreigners on civic I "My dear sir, I am not the mavor ■ I 

; car line construction. Commissioner J. :.was the reply, amid a roar of laughter 
K Starr will hold a special meeting He recommended the mayor to read, 
at his office, city hall, opposite the po- Tom L. Johnson’s last book and offerT 
lice court, to-night at 730.. This Is the ed to raise a subscription to buv him 
commissioner’s only way of securing one.
evidence of the supposed discrimination -Mayor Geary took umbrage at this 

1 of of alleged selling of jobs by foremen,1 and said he could buy his own books, 
and those who have complaints to niake ! Another gentleman sqJd the question 
and do not make them to-night may, h°w the mayor shouldsettle the mat- 
poselbly be considered as having based ter had not been fairly,met and 

» their charges on ether. 1 feeling arose in the

1
'

Wide over «(boulders, plain round back, made from selected 
black wolf skins, lined throughout with best 
quality satin. Regular 52.00.. Sale price............. 13.95RUSSIAN PONY COATS LADIES’ PERSIAN LAMB COATS’V

BLACK WOLF MUFFS50 and- 52 Inches long, made from good quality. Russian pony- 
skins, «emi-fi.ttlng style, large slhaw.l collar and cuffs, long 
side vents, trtmmed with larg'e fancy 'buttons.
Regular up to $85.00. Sale price ..........................

Semi-fitting style, made from foort quality Persian Lamb 
skins, large shawl collar, collar and revere, some military 
collars, all have cuffs, trimmed with large fancy buttons, 
and plain linings of beat qualify black satin 26. 28 and 
3p inches long. Regular 5235.00. Sale 
price ............................. .................................... .......................

;? Animal style, trimmed witlh large, head and tail, best qual
ity ■ linings and trimmings. Regular $22.00.
Sale price ............................ ....................................

< 47.50 13.95
MEN’S DETACHABLE FUR COLLARS

Made from French seal and German otter, made full els* 
to nt any coait, best linings. Regular up to 66.50. 
iale price ...."...................................................

|!

165.00LARGE MINK STOLESsome
. meeting. The

chairman ruled that It was not a de
bate. but an address and there should 

: no interruptions. Mr. Fels asserted
ehlldirén of that if the terms of the street railway 

►t a cl‘arter had been broken, the franchise 
The I 8h°uld be forfeited and proceedings

111 Made from1 the very finest quality Canadian mink skins, 
large cape style, some plain backs, sonie trimmed showing 
three and flour distinct stripes over shoulders and around 
back, trimmed with Idrge natural tails heads, and paws, 

king a handsome stole. ~
$175.00. Sale «price . . .

MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS 3*95ï ■ BETTtR THAN spanking Hand-tailored shell of fine quality English beavercloth, lined 
throughout with good dark muskrat skins, collar and lapels 
or shawl collar of natural otter: all sizes, 60 
tuiid 52 "nches long. Regular 560.00. Sale prico

PERSIAN LAMB THROW TIESSpanking will not Regular Up to1 ma 95.00o^ifting wui not cure ciilldiren 
1 the bédr because it -is no-

'mayor for my levity. I have no right 
to slight any one, but in my exuber- 

of joy at finding three single tax 
men where there was only one eighteen 
months ago, I may be allowed a little 

The mayor admitted his mol-

36.00 60 inches long, made from best quality Lelpzlg-dved Persian

- rronti6.5o

PERSIAN LAMB MUFFS |
Extra large, bolster style, made from best quality LclpzLg- 
dyed Persian Lamb skins, shirred, soft silk ends making 
a handsome mtiff, Regular $36.00. Sale nn Bn 
price ............................ ................................................................. *<£» OO

OtS*#.— •

MINK MUFFS ■1
Mall Orifot'C We have a perfect or- 
llail vlUClt) ganization for taking
càre of our out-of-town customers promptly 
—and guarantee satisfaction.

jutiiuus,
strl-ctly harmless. to the Large bolster, pillow and rug styles; bolster and pillow 

plain Imperial style, made from good, heavy, full-furred 
with natural tails, heads and paws. These are made from

eiderdown bed.

yet never .failing cure 
, tor this distressing disease and to make 
known Its merits they will send a Big 
Package securely wrapped and prepaid 
Absolutely Free to an.y reader of The 
v\ odd. This remedy also cures fre
quent desire to urlinate and Inability 
to conurol urine during the night or 
day to old orjyoung. The C. H. -Rowan 
!>rug Go., are an Old Reliable House, 
write to them to-d»y for the free medi
cine. Cure the alflJoted members -of 
your family, ‘then 'tell your neig.hlbors 
and friends aibo-ut 'this wonderful d'is- 
•overj’.

ill i|
Il

very finest quality Canadian mink skins, 
best trimmings. Regular up to #100.60. Sale 
price......................... :................... ................................................

ance

57.60
levity.
lification,

Mr, Fels discussed the Sikh question 
afld,,dec*ared the action taken ln ex- 
cludlng their wives to be treason to 
the Ktog and empire. They Sang, their 
loyalty to the King there, but they re
fused, to recognize the principles of 

FOUND COFFINS WAITING. * **
OTTAWA, Jan. 19.—(Can. Press.)—To ,' j 8p0lAted 125 ,tlmes to two months

• ha>>j the stogy of bis tragic death by 1 J?ains the t ®,po.ut®d the f«w
freezing spread about and currently i nIf„"8. u g^d Iford had given me,
believed, and to come out of the bush .“e ®ald when asked for some

^ ' and find coffins waiting for the bod- Üi,ng_i tax ™ctsi and he related the;
. les of himself and his companion, was ®xPep|ence of Edmonton and Vancou-?' 
the somewhat unique experience of .fi under slngle tax conditions.
Wm. A. Muir, formerly of this city, , 7,am aware I have hoodooed myself
Who wps reported last weak as having , ,e ,eJ'es of this assembly,” he said
lost ms life with a companion named in ,^ °stog- There were cries of “No,
Jos. Legault, on Night Hawk Lake, DOi, 118 8,1 right, ’ he added, “I’d
in the Porcupine country. rather have a row than eat.”

Muir has Joined his wife and children Ti,‘‘It's coming, and It’s coming fast, 
at their home in Haileybury, and liis *com'nK tn England, and as Britain 
relatives In Ottawa to-day received a I,ddIea to-day, the world dances to- 

—- 1,1 ter from him and tells how the story ®°nw," was his final prophecy of the
originated. - single tax.

Mr. Fels corrected

If, iI r
THE SELLERS-GOUGH FUR COMPANY, LIMITED

244-246-248 YONGj-E STREET (Corner Louisa Street)
TORONTO MONTREAL
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»LONDON TÙ8ES ANDLUIVIBEflSl LEARNS 
PIT HAPPENED TO KIM

SPENCE GOES BACK AND 
OTHERS AHEAD IN RECOUNT

BLOODY BATTLE IN ECUADOR
BUSES AMALGAMATE

One Thousand Killed and Wounded— 
Montero’s Army Defeated.

^an' —(Special.)>*It Is At 10 o’clock yesterday morning Judge
Edgar V 8pej”erRnCedhar4asyuccessfU®y Winchestcr resumed the recount of the ,,^AJAQUT> Ecuador. Jan. to-

made by the newspapei-s*attribuT!nE.nf* ■JosePtl Charbuct, the French-Can- 1 jyüectric Railtvf^\*Comnanv'nA6I?roHnd L®"tr®1 ballottng. and as was 1 od and wounded In a battle yesterday ployers and workers was the employ-
him in the report of somL t0 lumberjack, whose sJtuIl was iind ihc London VvnpJi London he case with the viaduct bylaw, it wan at Yagruache, to the northeast eff t^iis ment of non-unionist labor P ^

Dr. J. T. Gt.mour of Central Prison «he ' ^4^4 by .galling tree at xVabwai- London General omnibus Com- round that a ,argc majority of the re-W , - ,, r . / | All the mills wH, be "reopened on

will address a mass meeting for men f*cts ir|to consideration be believed Ful,s on,tp? Mattagaml Ri\er, a This is one of. the most important terns tent in to the city clerk were ernmeat Ln/i1 P^Ung tbe Quito Gov- Monday.
onlv at Broad wav MeihnHiU i that the men were nni week ago. and Who was driven 18 miles uc liitvennnis n,o L , . . ,. , J e ernment. under the command of Gen.nacle on Sunday Jan '>1 al 1 n m* “That is nonsense •• 1 . ' 1 tlirti the bush in a desperate effort to numv y,.ara‘ ir lr=n«n .rtnii —rtiz "rong- So far only thirty-six subdlvi,- Julio Andrade, formerly Equadorean Burned in ci. u 11
subject. - ’’Delinquency.”* “special solo's I “Very well, if \ am wrong my aran- ?1>vé h,s flfc’ Wlls ^«'ing qp in his cot tilis city. ‘ One company controls 8,0nsi ln wald six have been counted, minister to Colombia, attacked and de- KlflNORA n F'rehall‘ _

I- Crawford, choirmaster Parkdale ! ment falls to the ground, fou ’me^do ' J ,GeneVal Ho?pUtaJ I yeaterd?y: "*>st of the underground rtUlwova. and.' and the result thus far Indicates that sunnorttos- ^my of. Guayaquil troops, pr^^hàrles^l dtm- ,19—(Can. :4 
Presbyterian Church. , not kndw all the conditions ihht reading Iri a newspaper the account of the other a very large maiorltv of the r, ^ supporting the provisional government flio . Nelean, a fireman Ini

rounded that thin* in •' ! the savin of l,is life. It was his first buses operating in l ondon La the E <?°ntroVler Ward has gained 17 proclaimed by Gen. Montero. Gen. Fla- tV®,, ^Cvxce of the Canadian Pacific 1
The sentence, he said was cngineel-e l rKn0W!eflg of his rush trip to thé city surrounding disp iets ' ‘ . votes. Controller Church and Foster vl° Alfar°' to command, was bounded. ; J*J.I(?fay" T'ra8 burned to death this
between the )udges and t^e atforne^ fr,°™ ,he f^st. which, with the skill ,t involves investments aggregating wycf, votes each. Controllers McCarthy ---------:--------------------------- ,Wh,!ch C,°T

yir. Fels renewed his offer to dut>lf- 12Î (j!® surgeons wnc performed a erf- over £50.000.000. . * and. Hocken four votes, Candluam» COTTON STRIKE SETTLED. The hor«7s of the ft« ,1 AT\ ‘l£.> S
cate Up to 51(H) 000 anv ! flcult operation, removing tour square! --------------------r--------------  I Sweeny and - O’Donoghue are un- _______ f,„, tht department,made by the local merchants for the '^hes of his skull had saved his ltfe^ HAVE YOU HEARD CARUSO ? ife*ed’tWhile ^-Controller .«pence MANCHESTER. Eng.. Jan. 19—(Can. occupant"ofb?he b^llding""^^ofWhLm
purpose of abolishing the business tax f°r urUI U "aS al’ °Ver' he 'VaS ”n' ----------- ' has lost two. j Press.)-Thc dispute in the cotton wen asicep xvLn Ae flame. v ,
and placing It on land values. The conscloug- ____________ ■ Hear his rlval-Leo SlezaU-thc great f"r subdivision 32 were trade, which culminated In a lockout out. had a narrow escape" b k

_____ meeting was one of the largest ever ~ ~ * ! I tenor of the Metropolitan. Soloist with Pv rt \ a,rly erra.tif * for the recount Uffeeting about 300,000 men on Doe 27 i vr,finn . , ., . P * ^
------ ; held by the club, several hundreds be- Pi Spec,a| Ratel to Niagara Toronto Symphonv next Wednesday ”k6wc4 (hat Ex-Controller Ward should been settled. ' thVe-f—i—b°tn arr"8t6d earlier for ,j

fillPBI) RAUBf «un ; mg present. Falls and Buffalo, Saturday, Jan. 20. gale .now on, 50c, 75c, 5U*t |j go *’%' have been credited wit tom more votes. ( The question at issue between cm- to d ilStL8^,? *hc town. He g

UUnCU Mull CO AND i ----------- ------------------------- Niagara Fails at this season of the - ' ' ' ”> ’ a"d the others from ttfo to fl\c mere ^ - cm n“° “» relatives In this country. ■
Haiti A i is»— GOVERNMENT CAN’T PROSECUTE 5Tar. when the mighty cataract is fas: Expressed No Sympathy Yet Jhan the original, figures. |
PAINS LIKE InARIfi _----------- b‘>und in winter’s grip and magnifi- Rev. f>r. Braithwaite nrokiden’" To»■ mn« Minfi mflUIII The Toronto District Ulbor Council cently bcairtifu! In its garb of ice and ronto Ministerial Assoedattoto so vs th-t

!M1n^e‘^u'tr ,'auAprèH; ^"ighttru,y a marvc,ous and inspir^

litlîr toSStheh^r^n*r6e" A, A sp”ecial ratr »f <2.25 will ho In ef- j arranging u, ‘hei.r Dr.^Singh >cJ>Tlon-
labor at Ottawa stone time^ag.^'ask? ?eCf‘ -0°^ vi'"* j,'ni' Saturday, dtiv l If the trades council desire th- v
tog them to look into the mattoV oMhe F,al’8’ alr" “ rate <«« Be heard also.
SWft Canadian Compnv. H-ho ‘ l* u 2. <2.i0 to Buffalo, via the .Va.nadiai; 
alleged, are importing uieir laiiar from Pahlfte Railway, good returning any 
the United State®. ' train Monday. Jan. 22.

At :<St night’s meeting of the cottociL 
a reply was received from Ottawa to 
he effect t-oat the Laitor Council could 

br.ng an aqtlbn against th® .Swift Cana
dian Company, provld'ng they had the 
permission of the alterney-general and 
further, that the Dominion Government 

no power to 
cases.

»
MESSAGE TO MEN,•iu‘

J

'
STEAMER BLEW UP.

.Tan., 19. —(Can.
Sarah

ji PORTLAND, Ore., 
Press.)—The river steamer 
TJlxon blew up early to-day at Kalama. 
Wash. The captain, mate and two 
other men were killed.

Special 10% €:
THREE .THOUSAND PEOPLE 

CMUST USE CIVIC LINES tWhen He used Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills for Rheumatism.

Saskstchewan man tells of quick 
relief after three yeirs of suffer
ing. f

E

Reduction Sale 
!ExtendedtoJan.31

According to the figures of Engineer 
• ' ; K. 1- Cousins, the St. Clair-avc. and

Marseilles 'ierrard-st. .civic car lines w ill Involve | 
expenditure for, oiierutlng equip

ment and construction work of $513,551,- 
20. The annual operating and nialn- !- 
Lena nee expenses villi amount to 
727.55. To pay expenses, Mr. Cousins ' 
figures.that these two lines must 
1.833,725 passengers annually ut a me 
cent fare.

The handsome
children of Palmetston-boulevard an. 
arc pictured in this.week’s Sun
day World. !

i

Don't miss this opportunity of 
lng the wonderful ire bridge."

see-
3450

HOLBECK. Sask., Jan. 19—(Special)__
Among the many on the prairies who 
are shouting the praises of Dodd's 
Kidney Pills none speak with more 
enthusiasm than Mr. Halt Syverson, 
a well-known resident Of this place.

"I suffered from rheumatism for | 
three years," Mr. Syverson says, "and l 
I was also troubled with an acute pain 
around my heart. My case was a 
severe one and several times I doubt
ed If recovery was possible.. But 
seven boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
cured me completely.

"I can truly and honestly recom
mend Dodd’s Kidney Pills as a remedy 
for cases like mine. They surely clear- 
<:-d out all my aches and pains as if by 
magic.”

Rheumatism is caused by uric acid 
in the blood. When the kidneys are Nunnery Burned,
right they strain all the uric acid MONTREAL. Jan. 18—Fire destroyed 
out of the blood. Dodd's Kidney Pills St. Ann's Nunnery at St. Jacques 
make the kidneys right. That's why L’Achlgan near here this morning, 
they never fail to cure rheumatism I with a loss of 550,000, partly covered by 
and kindred diseases. insurance.

iTHE ZENANA MISSION, *141.» ih 1I uronto Bible Training Schrol. 110 C.d- ' 
kge-street. with the Right Rev. the |
Bishop, of Toronto In the chair. The ,
sneakers will he Dr. Carman, Rev. Mothers who have once used Baby's ! \GALT. Jan. V —(Special.)-The m-
John Neil, D.D., Rev. R. p. MacK.lv. ' ”Vn 1 lh,ets for their little ones a!- nual meeting i f the South Watek'o j 
D.D.. Rev. John AIcNicdl. Rev. W. !’ wa v-: keep them in the house. They Agricultural Society was held here This 
Gunn. Miss McKinney/ of India, and realize ,1 he -value of the Tablets in afternoon. Reports were all sutlsfae- 
Miss Campbell cf Fcriftiisa. The pub- ’ani* king baby’s illnesu when It tory, showing the soefetj to i,e doing 
lie is cordially invitcfi to attend. comes, or better still, in warding qff good 'work. Ji hn Crr

—J illness' by giving him an oecaglnruil p-esident.
dose of the Tablets to keep his sto-n- | Tbe annual Spring Ford fair and 
arl, and bowels regular. Concerning stallion show will be held on April 
them Mrs. Isaac McDonald. Nappmi ; and the annuel full fair en Sept. :(i 
Station, writes: "I have used Baby's !,nd 21. I
Own Tablets and would not now tie
without them as they are the very $50 Round Trip, Jacksonville. Fla. 
best medicine I. know of for little ’ from Suspension Bridge, vin Èehigh 
ones.” The Tablets are sold at 25 | Valley R.R., New York or Philadelpnia, 
cents a box by medicine dealers or by and steamer. Including meals and berth 

j mall,from The Dr. Williams Medicine i while at sea. Particulars, g East King- 
Co., Brockville, Ont. sL 66 /

11]■ Januory "Gas News" gave
Mr : *

oapers) we will extend the time fVi 
per cent- reduction

* 1 W etlniflcî'iy Januarv °i m. .
oui1 or6wore 'a?1,,c1iance 'secure 0ur No. 413 Water Heater
«'mllapces, t this big"1 rodaetton"5 °Ur N° 1181 Range

ûv Vï' to the "four Our 1822 Cabinet Range > 
"ore. our Vulcan Kitchen Heaters

These Gas Appliances are all Regular Stock
easy terms if desired

'rAe. Consumers’ Gas Co. of Toronto
12-14 Adelaide St. W.

ca rry1
P" see me In «uch

BABY’S OWN TABLETS f > «G. WATERLOO AGRICULTURISTS.DYNAMITERS IN PUEBLO. '. I No. list
PUEBLO. Colo.. Jan. 19.—(Can.

Press.)—A terrific dsnamlte explosion 
early to-day partly wrecked the Color
ado Laundiy, in the heart of the busi
ness district of this city, and damaged 
the office of the Globe Express Co.

The city detectives, who Immedlately 
began an investigation, found a dyna
mite fuse in the alley outside the ex
press office. •
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SPECIAL ! SPECIAL !
Ladies’ Fur-lined Coats

Shells made frpm best quality imported English broadcloth, in green, brown, and navy
f Alaska and 29.50western sabjes. Regular up to $60.00. price
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Every GOOD GROCER 
Knows POLLY PRIM
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*Great Racing on the Ice at Ottawa 
—Black Cat Distanced 

—The Results. •

WINMt’m. Jae. 1».—There was a 
large attendance of cricketer» at the 
meeting last night In the city Bail, it 
was decided that A. R. Morrison, the sec
retary of the. XV. C. A., should go east 
to again repreeent the west at the annual 
cricket meeting to be held In Toronto "the 
latter part of February by the Canada 
Cricket Association. The meefihg, which 
was first called for the Western Canada 
Cricket Association, developed Into a Win 
nipeg Cricket Association meeting, inas
much as the W. fc. A. was left to fin 
the whole affair.

It is on the cards that Winnipeg 
make a hard fight for the headquarters 
of the Canada Cricket Association, which 
Is at present being operated from ■ tue 
east. The securing of this will be a big 
thing for Winnipeg from a cricket peint 
of view, for It will mean that this 
will be the centre of Canadian cricket. 
The International matches will have to 
be played here as we'.l as the cast Be
tween west match.

The entertainment of the cricketers wjll, 
of course, fall upon the western associa
tion, but this is a small Item when One 
considers the good that will be done tor 
the game In the west. . A. _

Hon. Hugh John Macdonald was In the 
chair and made an Ideal chairman. His 
Individual Interest in the game will do 
much to boost It along this season.

Balmy Beach Gun Club.'
The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 

Beach Gun Club will be held, as umT on 
their grounds, Eastern avenue. Satbfclay 
afternoon at two <fclock. Au tu-embt* b 
and friends are reqested to be od band 
good and early. To-day will, be goat 
day." Come and enjoy The fun. !

Officer*’ Indoor Baseball.
Queen's Own will be strong t»r their 

game with the Cavalry team to-nlghtnt 
eight o'clock at the armories. The game 
at ».$0, between Grenadiers and High
land ers. will be a dandy, M both teâ*< 
are determined to keep up their winning 
streak and both are going strong.

CORNER
SIMCOE

IUnion Stock Yards

TORONTO, ONT.

British Entoin Sandy Macdonald BURNS &
SHEPPARD
Proprietors

i1AND
& NETISON

RÇETS,
^ONT(

OTTAWA, Jan. 19.—Altho six heats Were 
trotted In each event, pëlthcr of the 1 
on to-day's card at? the Hull driving 1 
was finished. The track was fast ^nd 
the .weather favorable, and the most /ex
citing racing In many years followed, al
tho the fields were not particularly large.

In the 2.35 trot stake, for 31000, Indian 
Hill, owned by Lapaltler Bros, of LaCbtne, 
took two heats. Wick Brlno took two,
and Ned Wilkes and Block Cat got one 
each.

* In the classified race, alter Adrian 
Pointer had annexed two, her halt-bro
ther, Angus Pointer, came to the front 

And won the third and fourth. Then Rex 
came up In the fifth and sixth and won 
both In sensational style. Rex, Adrian 
Pointer and Angus Pointer will tight it 
out In the class to-morrow. In the 2.So 
trot, Nat Ray’s Black Cat was distanced 
in the sixth heat. ’ Ttie backers of Angus 
Pointer made a kick to the judges auer 
the fifth heat, being under the Impres
sion tha^ Dflver Charlie Barrett was not 
trying to" win, but the officials could see 
nothing wrong and no change was made, 
rive races, including tue imiso ot to
day's events, are on the program for to
morrow. Summaries

2.“5 stake, trot (unfinished) :
Indian Hill:
"—.1 Machine ................. ..M

Cat; Nat Ray, TO-

STRLIQUEURSPECIAL ;es
TO

SCOTCH WHISKY ESTABLISHED OVER 50 YEARS

“THE CENTRE OF THE HORSE TRADE.'*
ance

will
V t

IO Y£ARS OLD

H1SKY—the liquor distilled from gram and 
malt, probably originated among the Celtic 
inhabitantts of Scotland, as the name it from 
die Celtic, meaning “Water of Life", 
was first known as AQUA VITAE and 

used only ai a medicine ; it was first used as a 
drink in Scotland in die XVII Century.

/
xa.l miF # :*1

<\X *-• r
city

5
c* t-It UPWARDS OF

FF l*o
C I57 5 HORSESf: : i1 II The Great Wholesale i

», >- ..*/Very few whiskies could now be truly known 
as “water of life" as many of the concoctions told 
under the label of Scotch Whisky are positively 
dangerous to health and life. - It is even said that 

"Made in Germany” should truthfully be the label of millions of 
gallons of liquor consumed in this country under the name of 
whisky.

OF ALL CLASSÉS< A».
vand Retail Horseeat «Grv •i*% & j F. I-v?

^ FCommission Market % f

%
tin

A .*0
Auction Sales ot Horses, Carriages 

■ 11! Horses* ever? -Monde?' end Wed
nesday. l’rivale Sales ever?" Day.

ACCOMMODATION FOR

Lapalltrr
Bros 

Black
ronto .............

Wick Brlno; J. H.
ton, Springford. '

Ned Wilkes; W. Collins,
Sunderland .............................

Ethel Bingen; W. Hunter, 
Toronto .........................

M V FRIDAYTUESDAY 
January 23rd January 26th

325 Horses 250 Horses
{ s i a a » os 

Ï 3 $ 1 2 1

4 4 4 4 12

Jol'.na-
SANDY MACDONALD SCOTCH stands out 

in strong relief amongst the many brands offered for sale 
-, . bn this markcL as, it is medicinally recognized
t ' J pure, toning and invigorating drink of quality, flavour, 

strength and purity.

IPW"
\ DISTILLERS

X LEITH, - SCOTLAND'siAC-

1000 HORSESOnt

SIB
«vmg i as a ... dis.

Time—2.2744, 2.2944, 2.2644. 2.26, 2.29. 2. 
Classified race. 3400 (unfinished) :

7 .7» 8 * 1 1

ltd*

« » «

z s b a *

6 3 3 6 6 »

IDuring the coming week we will offer 
aH classes of Horses, Including some 
Extra Good Drivers.

The Fourth Great Annual

: - I
IBroadview Skating Meet

StHpplfri
Broadview Y.M.C.A. Entrance fee will 
be ten cents for each race.

Rex; C. Stewart, Aylmer,
Quebec ......................................

Angus Pointer; J. Daley,
Peterboro .........   8

Adrian Pointer; A Proc
tor, Toronto ..................  1

Frankie Bogakh; J. Nsult,
snerbrooke .....................

Edna D. ; B. Sheldon, Ma
lone, N.T............ .................

Cousin Ruth: D. R. Phelps,
Norwood, N.y. ................... »

Stephen Decature; B. Max-
on. Watertown, N.T......... * * \ j*"*
Tlmo-2.2644, 2.26%, 2.25, 2.2S, 2.30, 2.30%.

Vjseasonable as 
worth while 

i for satisfac-

THE BEST SELECTION OF ALL CLASSES
pot n HERE FOR EVERYONE AT ANYONE’S PRICE”

ALEXANDER & 

MACDONALD
AUCTION SALEt “A HORSE OR A

We will have a big run of . horses, and buyer* could wot do better 
than to come next week.

All horse* cold under any warranty are returnable by noon of the 
flay following tale. If not as represented., when the purchase price will 
be promptly^*refunded. We baye, special, vehicles for the nitchlmg and 
trying of all\horses. Our facilities are the best, _

OF :Last Night's Big Four Game.
,«s£ss r «M*»£merelal League at varsity Rink last 
night. The game was the keepesU yet 
played In the league, and resulted j"■ * 
win for the undefeated Reid boys. After 
the score being 2-2 at full-time, an extra 
five minutes was played each way, in 
which the latter scored their winning 
goal. Result. 3-2. The "ext game of the 
league will be played at varsity Rime 
between Southern Press and Adams Fur
niture Company, on Jan, 23.

W. R Brock Co. v. Nisbet & 
Auld' Co. hockey match at the 
Varsity Stadium is pictured in 
this week’s Sunday World.

'DANGERS Ilf THE 8TRÊETS OF 
NEW YORK.

Registered 

Draught Horses
.643 4'4 » BARFS -

nt. lined with best 
1-furred tails down 
322.56.

BEGINS AT 10AO A.M. ON TUESDAY, INSTEAD OF O’CLOCK 
' ï AS WE HAVE A CONSIGNMENT OF

VSALE

15.00 Reaults at Juarez.
JUAREZ, Jan. 19.-The races here to

day resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—Three furlongs:
1. Inquiéta, 107 (Callahan), 6 to 1.-
2. /John Huplc, 110 (Groth), 20 to L
3. Rosa Rablee, 107 (Borel), 8 to 1.
Time .36. Icicle, Beulah Me, PhUophena,

Tenderest, Casanova, Blue Jay. Russella, 
Joele t#c and Little Bertie also ran. 

SECOND RACE—One mile:
1. Jack Laxson, 105 (Keogh), 8 to 6.
2. Juan, 110’‘(Callahan), 8. to ».
3. Botta Greed, 103 (Carter), 8 to 1. 
Time 1.40. Florence A ran.
THIRD RACE—Six furlongs:
1. Tallow iDlp. 112 (Rosen). 3 to 1.
2. Regards, 112 (Gross), 20 to 1.
3. Velslnl, 109 (Post), 8 to 1.
Time 1.16 3-5. Juarez Amarllo, High 

Range. Earlscourt. Kmropatkln. 
Withers— Elder, King Thistle, I U Meet 
•Er anrl'klng White also ran. f

RzVCB—Five and one-nair

tWill be -held this year as Ml owe:

100 ODD BLANKETS i
1 <

100 REGISTERED 

CLYDESDALES

UFFS I
i, TO DISPOSE OF.

good warm stable Blankets, and they must go. :
, heavy, full-furred 
Regu- , \I15.00 ■ These are

MAHER’S
Horse Exchange

LES Black gelding, 7 years old, by 
•Tupulo." lie Is 16.2 lis,nds ailid 
sound. Is a, fine heavyweight hunter, 
and a good driver. Thls.j* a classy 
horse, and will 'be sold on Tuesday, 
the 23rd. ,

thŸee VictoriaAlso on Tuesday,
Sleighs, one with top, and two open 

W* want to selj these,

• and there's no price on them._______

TUESDAY, FEB. 27th, 1912'made from selected 
h beat 13.95 Sleighs.

50 REGISTERED 

PERCHERONS
3FFS

I
Iand tail, best, qual- I9AAC WATSON,

Assistant Manager and Auctioneer.
CHARLES A. BURNS, 

General Manager and Anction^€rT>22.00. 13.95 I
16 to 28 HAYDEN STREET Vehicular traffic killed 423 person* and

WEDNESDAY FED 98th 16121 Injured 2004 others In the streets of 
WtUMBeUMi, reo. loin, K*w yotk city in mi. according to the

At both the above sales we will ofifer annual report of the National Hlgh- 
anlmals. both Imported and Canadian- ways Protective Association, recently ccurso, are never reported, while, be-S&&S.11®. ïîs.ïïsteÆ sslksljil? s ssss s ;Li& ‘ssusi&rsfs:

„l a corn,!!. ,»,.««■. "SSTSSS St ÎS-1Æ? ------------------ ;-----------------
i, bli m=-V?» M^; SSSwt H.m. Kfi “li’ SEÎÎÏÎtJSJ?’"1 Of tte 17. per.™, killed b, vehleler "• "• »*«• » =”» City. Tr.eki,

This is the Breeders' chance. ®7n^m sTx^ a“<>moWlf chauffeurs. in New York In 1910. 183 were children ] The C. N. O. hus made application
Prepare ’to attend Canada’. Great to our records ran away*and under sixteen years of age. according to the city -for the right to cross cn

Henry Hesse Sale. Wtthe  ̂victims L7o InJ uredln the tJ the association's figures. Of these the level the city's industrial spur
Entry book* for the Special Sales ’el^tth®‘r 'lct^^l^-?dentlflcatlon The children fifty-four were killed by auto* south of Winchester-street. The city.

clo*e Pctb 15. 191.2. Tb»-e mobiles, thirty-three by trolleys and will object, however, because of the
ï IIERBERT SMITH. Manager. month was DecembM’. • e nlflety-slx by wagons , More adults, level crossing, and In till probability
3. HERBERT SMITH, Manager twenty-three automobile fatalities •t)Ut f»wer ctimren, were' killed by ve- the matter will go before the railway-

during December alone. . hides In 1911. The number ot children commission when they meet here on

Varsitv Ooens With I- “ ££8^ » *« SSf »>' •- _______V arsity V/peilb VVlUl : Increase of thirty-eight per cent over cent* ‘
___ — -, ys, ,n ' 1910. Trolley cars killed 109 persons According to Colonel Cornell, the as- A woman thinks she eats more than

A XX/ltl ( JVP1* lVlCVTm and Injured 604 persons'. Wagons kll- soclatlon will try to have a constltu- a bird,Just because It Is Ice cream and
** vv ww* ivxww u* led 172 persons and caused serious Injury t*onal measure passed by the legists t- rake instead of potatoes.—New Yolk

g tb 11 Squad t0 m Many wagon accldênU> of ure whlcll w>11 flx responsibility Press.

I3COLLARS (Near Corner Yonie and Bloor)
Iter, made full else 

! to 36.50. and liability of chauffeurs and drivers. 
The association will also try to Increase

tjgvlng 
various

3.95 FOURTH

)5t0,

£1'fiF'TH RACK—Six furlongs:
1. Oxer, 115 (Gross), 4 to 1. • „ „
2, Bob Lynch, 112 (Mulligan), i to .

112 (Denny), 10 to 1.
Discontent, 

Winter, Dave 
also ran.

W TIES to 1.
I.elpzlg-dyerl Persian 
ver in front, pointed I\

16.50 :^3

UFFS i 3. Don Diego,
Time 1.14 3-u.

Pedro, Storloff, ^>r^nc
MsTxBTH eRAC^”utiong,

^Time 1.12 3-3. Crow, Robb, Angélus and 
Ed. Keck also ran.

est quality Leipzig- 
silk ends, making 
Sale

_ V Mac !fc

22.50 E
r-m
E w-sru-z

11 I—“

“Canada's Leading Horse Market ”

--------- 1 I Itz

ITED
!>

i
i

i [The World’s Sdections
BY CXNTAPB ______| AUCTION SALES PRIVATE SALES

Monday and Thursday I
7*

JUAREZ.
FIRST 'RACE—Alisa Page, Phil Connor, 

Hazel C.
SECOND

°TlîrBAC&-TOUr 1st. Manasseh, Roy- 

aVoURTll RACE-Ocean Queen, Judge 

WmHZRACB-Bcn Uncas, Oscuro,

“sixth RACE-Toy Boy, Annual inter

est, Hidden Hand.

Every Day
Varsity opened tneir intercollegiate 

Basketball League season yesterday af
ternoon, when they defeated the faat Mc
Gill five, 20 to 21, on Varsity gym. floor.

The game was one of the best seen here 
for some time and was fast at all stages. 
/ Team play and good shooting won for , 
the blue and white, while McGill’s team 
play was not so good.

The

Varsity—Defence, Scott, Wood; centre. 
Brock: forwards, Preston, Bodey.

McGill—Defence, ùuttieid, L^uer; cen-: 
tre. Baldwin; forwards, Burroughcs and 
Kennedy.

Referee—Mr. Stafford, West End Ï,

////^,RACEz—Booger ^Battle, Belle: . Xi
/

AUCTION SALES
500

HORSES

V
1 1

I rX?-
V: X 3 W-7
r\ ■ [ i•JR halC-tlmo score was IS to 8 for Va-r- 

TKc teams lined up as follows : !/ 13 To-day rs Entries e| • Ki 'll
\ “NERVOUS PEOPLE”workers was the employ- 

linionlst labor. - 
Us will be reopened on

E i» yAt Juarez.
JUAREZ. Jan. 19.-Entrles for Saturday
™nrAs:“' «aoÆ’JsrîJWSr v 

SSfg™""» snss SSSyjTff

HugliXIrftJ .................UUIe Leva ..................*!t0 1-uth aeieatdi ;%eu * ot xa mrupe-g in me
Sale Commencirg Each Day at 11 a.m. | ;

HORSES OF ALL CLASSES : Heavy Draughts, General Purpoea-. 3 . .'.'.'.'.'.'.V.UI Wings of Morn.*U5 bonsplel by to-morrow as had oven con-

i Exprew and Delivery Horses, Carriage Cobs, Saddle and Road 3 | c2S^.r>NDtRACE^Sel«ng sly furlongs : wlîî' noi ho tinb'^d trntîl Tuesday. Re- 
• J- Horses (Trotters and Pacers). | CIub-Bradley ,Du,uth)

. Do you admire’a goofhorse? It so, come and see ^ | S^= (̂lng furlongN :

some of them w-e shall have in our stables next ^ ; ™pnor..r........fe toRicu.ru-

week. Perfect horses of their type, young, sound ............*........Kk rovhI Tea............. •«» «on-ipuiuih* won from o'orady iwmm-
and in the pink of conditi.n-w.mi of the best bred 3 i Bcrr^j SS6.W K5SR. 7.TO

in Ontario. ' S
*"• *Our shippers advise us that never haye they been ^ ji.ittic^arcumont-ios

so fortunate in securing so many horses of perfect ^ one mi,« :

fc quality in every type. | liïïiï:

At Mondav’# Sale we.shall have an excellent sc- .3 onâtass^11"!.

lection tp offer you. Take advantage of it, to pur- 3 ! :

chase <’our requirements. 3 j

WE SHALL ALSO 8J5LL OX MONDAY AND THURSDAY a gum- "E | Toy Buy............
her of serviceably sound horses^ Eecpnd-hand cutters and sleighs, -3 j !•—Apprentice allowance claimed, 
consigned to tis by city people who have no further use for them. i
Your opportunity to purchase a city-broken tierse or a sleigh for ^ ---------- --------- .
a reasonable price. «, " ig Why Not Spend the Winter in Call-

-«• ’ forr.n ? ’ •
Attractive rates will be quoted by 

3 Vfviable routes, affording finest scen-
Z5 I ..." TUe Log Angeles Limited, leaving Skating Meet at Kenilworth.
S ! éhiMirn daily 10.16 p.m. for Southern The Ken- Beach Aquatic Af-socihtion 

Sm Frani-l-i o Ovefland will hold their first skating meet on -3 California, the Sari F rancR. o uwenana , w<dr d , „ Jan 3l at Kenilworth
Limited leaving Chiv.tgo S.3- p.in- less , Kil)k Th,8 1# ope:) to ciub seem-,

.3 than three days en route protide the ber3 Evént. win b» : Half-mile (novice);]
<3 : best of everything In railway travel. one ni lie ' soft lor), and pursuit race. Kn- ;

! The China and Japan Mail leaves Chi- tries close- Jan. 20. . ,
eago da tty 10.45 p.m. for San Francisco 

:3 j and Los Angeles. The Continental 
:3 i state Special leaves Chicago daily 10 

. for San Francisco via Denver and 
_ D & R. G. Illustrated literature on,
3 application to B. H. Bennett. G.A., ChL 

cage and Northwestern By., 46 Yonge- 
rt.. Toronto, Ont. 56

NOT'elOK IN BED, YET HARDLY 
ABLE TO WORK EVERY DAYThurs., Jan. 25th

200 HORSES
Monday, Jan. 22nd
5 00 HORSES

<

I WANT TO TALK 
TO YOU

f- - »rned In Firehall, L\

m X\
I *7Ont., Jan. 19.—(Can. (

les Nele-.n, a fireman in 
rf the Canadian Pacific S 
s buKtiod to death thin > 
conflagration which com- 8 
-yeti the ’local fire hr.ll, sj 
"f the. fire department, f| 
K-r, were burned, and tho y 
11ho building, all of whom | 

wflicn the flames broke®

<mmml’\
Vr

I want to talk to those who hâve aches and pains, who feel run-down physically, who realizes that the 
old "(Ire" and energy which was eo evident in youth is absent now; men who can’t stand the. amount ot 
exertion they could yea re ago. I want you—If that means you—to co me to me, and If T say that I can 
cure you I don't ask you to pay me until I DO eo. If you give me reasons bio security for the belt while yo 
use it. That Is fair, surely. You take no chances, as I know what 1 can do. and I’ll run the risk.

No man should be weak ; no man should suffer the loss of that vital element which renders life worth 
living. No man should allow himself to become less a man than nature intended him; no maa_ehould suffer 
for the tins of his youth, when there Is at hand a certain cure for h!s weak ness and loss of vitality.

Most of the pains, most of the weakness of stogiach, heart, brain and nerves frajn which nien suffer are 
due %o an early lots of nature's reserve power through mistakes of youth. You need not suffer far this. 
You can be restored. The very ele ment which you have lost you can get back, and. you may be as ha 
any man that lives. ’

•_ It Is for men who open their eyes In the morning upon a world that vlook* blue and discouraging, for 
men whg feel tired, despondent and out of luck ; who have lost the fight! ng spirit—those fellows who have' 
almost concluded fiat nothing le wo rth fighting for—who have pains In the' back and who don't get rest 
from their sleep, and who wish that they were as strong they used to be. It.is all a matter of nervous 
energy—that Is what ambition comes from—and that is jvhat yc-u can get from Dr. McLaughlin's Electric 
Belt. It Ik *n Invtgorator of men. -v ■

It will make you strong. It will send the life blood dancing through yotir veins, you will feel the ex
hilarating «mark warm your frit, the bright flash will come to your eye and a firm grip to your hand, apd 
you will be able to me-t your fellow man and feel what others are capable pt doing Is rtot Imposa ble for you. 
This grohd appliance has brought strength, ambition and happiness to thousands In the past year.

What would you not sacrifice to feel as you did a few years ago; to have the same snap and energy, 
the same gladsome. Joyous; lliht-hoirted spirit and the physical strength you used to have? You know you 
are no* the rame. men. and you know you would like to be. You can be.

Dr. McLaughlin's Electric B~lt makes you noble; It cause* the nerve- to tingle with the Joyous exhila 
ration of youth; It fills th- heart with a feeling of gladpoo. makes everything look right, and makes the 
nerve- like hers of steel. It has.cur '-l Nervous 1>ehflitv. Woikne-i of every kind, whether In Nerve®. Stonv 
ac"). Heart, Liver o- Kidney?. Rheumatism. Pain* In back and Shoulders. Sciatica. Lumbago, Indigestion. 
Neuralgia Constipation. Dv-irop-ia. and all troubles where new life can restore health. It does all this while 
you sleep by pouring electricity, -vh’ih 1* Nature's energy. Into your nerves and blood. Electricity Is life to 
the vital parts; when they are weak It will make thorn cirong.

Dear 6ir.—I .wish to sav tu nt your Belt has done me more good than 
all’the med'-lre I ever took, i used It every night for about three 
months, snd sin-» then 1 do n ot need It. I can sleep good, and feel as 
good as e- er I dll. I am only t co pleased thfet I made up my mind to 
get your Belt. You have my P ermlesion lo use this letter If you wish, 
as I will be cr.lr tco pleased If it wli) belt, rnvone to get a cure.

JOHN HUNT. Davtsvllle. Ont.

f

/
beatirrow oser. p,c. 

bo<m arrested earlier for | 
" shoot üp» the town. He 
ves hi this en un thy.

3 I
(XV est tmiutn)

.
/ ppy asneat

■H Riley 
I (Stonewall) beat tiruder (Superior), -15 to 

101 9; Karuth (Phillips) beat Pollock (West 
Id) Duluth). 15 to (: Harge (Winnipeg) de
lve Rated Smith ( Duluth). 13 to 5.

1
J

2:; M
Grenadier’s Indoor Baseball.

; The indoor oasebali game between '
• • '"*> and K Companies, urênaa.ers, rexu.uu 
■•16? In a win for C by the n-orc of 29—ii! The 

score, of 14—10 in favor of B. published In 
Friday's paper. wa< a mistake. Batteries 

• lu8 —C. Cave and McMullen; E, Travers and
. .IDS P‘S an‘
..115

E • UK
.106 "■ fc

I
E

A Comeback Stunt.
LONDON. Jan. 19.—In a ten-r»unk. Ilg'ut, 

here to-mgat oetween tiie cmgiisi) ex- 
champion pugilist. Arthur Warner) ana | 
un American famed Richard Cooper, the j 
referee stopped the bout In the fourth j_ 

Cooper manifestly was upaoie

.115 f
£

/c
f%

I 1
round, as
to continue. Both eyes of the American 
were closed when the referee put an end 
to the contest.

JOI ! !, Dear Sir.—I am pleased to report » 
good "account as regards my health. I am 
beginning to find myself stronger In 
every way. Certainly your Belt does Its 
-duty and Its work Is stirs.

WILLIAM P MORTBR.
Box 87, Hawkesbury, Ont.

i '.aNo. list
-

a tWo, have for private sale 
révérai Imported Cyldesdale 
Stallions. They may be seen, 
by appointment.

Also for private sale several 
second - hand 
Victorias, etc. 
tlculars 'phone North 3920.

: •- Broughams. 
Further par-i Water Heater 

1 Gas Range 
ibinet Range 
Kitchen Heaters

Regular Stock

■
t
E
r CALL TO-DAY

C6NSULTATI0M 
BOOK

DR. M. 0, MCLAUGHLIN, 237 Yonge Street, Toronto, CaD.
ALL HORSES sold under any warranty are returnable" by noon 
the day following sale if not as represented by guarantee.

i Dear Sir.—Rlcase forward me one of yocr Books, as advertised.E FREE
I

S
Canada's famous winter sports 

arc depicted in a galaxy of won
derful pictures in the half-tone 
Art Section of this week's Sun
day World.

NAME
D r GEO. JACKSON.

Auctioneer.
P. MAHER, 

Proprietor.
I If you can't call 

Send Coupon for Free Book
address ......................... .. .............. ... ......................................................................

Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Wed. and Sa4* until 8.36 p.m. Write plainly.
_________________ ____________ 12-7-11
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WINTER SERVICE—Portland, Me., uu<l Liverpool (XX estbonnd, via Hali
fax)! CANADA, Feb. 3, March 9; DOMINION, F eft). 17; Oalbln (II) from 
$47.50, îLccc-rdlnig 4o steamer. Special Uomlou ,Sailing—“Mesantic,” Fefo. 20. 
Kate*, $1)0 First; $52.50 Second and ùp.

The Largest and Finest Steamer In the World
SA1L8

FROM NEW YORK
NEW OLYMPIC JAN. 24S.8.

White Star Line’s S.S. “Laurentlo," 31-Day Cruise
WEST INDIES-PANAMA CANAL—SOU IH AMERICA

FEB. 34, «150.00 UPWARDS

WHITE STAR LINE
To THE RIVIERA — ITALY — EGYPT '

Via Azores. Madeira. Gibraltar, Algiers, Villefranche
“CEDRIC”"ADRIATIC” N

The Largest British Mediterrnean Steamers
JAN. 34—FEB. 31—MARCH «

ALSO CANOPIC, FEB. 3 A.ND MARCH 16

H. n. VHOHI.EY. Passenger4| Kin* Street Eaet. Tororto. 
Freight l Ifflr.—38 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

WHITE STAR LINEAMERICAN LINE
AVer York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton. 
Phtl’d’Iphla, Jan. 27 ♦Oceanic, Feb. 10 
New York, Feb. 3

•White Star Ltine stea-men

A*f» York, Queenstown, Liver poo'. 
Celtic. .//X.FeA. 1 Celtic ..Feb. 2»
Baltic.B. . >>!».. 15 Baltic...........Mar. 14
J^'erv Yom, Plymouth, Cherbourg, Southampton 

flc. . . Jan. 24 *New York. Feb. 3 
del... Jan. 27 Oceanic Feb. 10 

•American Line steamer.

St. Louis, Feb. 17

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT Oly
•PNew York. London direct.

Mln’wnska, Jan. 37 Mln'touluiFeb. 17 
Mln’apolls Feb. 10 Mln’hnhn I'eb.31 Newa=d0rkN^BlViERA. ITALY, 

EGYt*TRED STAR LINE Boston
Cedric............ Inn. 34 A drlatlc . . Feb. 31
Canopic. . Feb. 3 Cedric................Mar. 0

London, Pari,, via Dover—Antwerp.
Lapland... Jan. 24 Kroonkind, Jan. 31
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amusements. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
.. ,

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.■ -nr

SHEA’S THEATRE
Alexandra#* TO-uAI 

LAST 
3 TIMES

THE
BLUE BIRD

MONDAY IGHT, JANUARY 22
THURSDAY AND SATURDAY MAT^ÊÉ».

The Aesthetic Sensation of the English-speaking 
Organisation Ever Brought From K 

Direct From All Summer Sensational Triumph at the New York Wlptcr
Garden. i !

AT THE ROYAL.* ‘ ~ ^anada's
DovticTr^ck

Line) *

Aiatineee 
D I’yjJe

SIX NIGHTS BE
GINNING NEXT

Week ol 
Jen. as

Zv Dints 
8*e, «*. 75oGertrude Hoffman Next Week.

■A " .
World and the Biggest 
ew York!

. The big sweep of the Gertrude Hoff- ! 
m&nn Ballet Russe, which opens a ' 
week’s engagement Monday night at 
the Royal Alexandra, Is adequately de
scribed In this paragraph by. a New 
York critic: I

"From the serpentine, creeping, vice- „ 
steeped, sin-haunted Cleopatra, poison
ous as tire goblet she hands the archer, 
Amoun, to the pink-tinted breath of 
spring itself, dancing in the blosaom- 
fllled orchard—then to the erotic, risque 
Anna Held, the moisture-speaking Ed
die Foy, the exotic Valeska Suratt, and 
then again to the slender,

A merle»*. Create! Comedienne,
iiI MISS IRENE FflINKLIK :} *, ■ Gertrude Hoffmann The Popular Route

DETROIT ..a 
CHICAGO

! A .elated at tbe piano by Mr. Bert Green.

MELODY LANE GIRLS,
They All Sing.

ASHLEY dc LEE,
A Night in Chinatown.

MIDDLETON, SPBLLMYER
In "A Texas Wooing; ’

SNYDER * BUCKLEY,
Musical Comedian®.
THREE BSCARDOS,

■Novelty Acrobats-
THE K1NETOGRAPH,

All New Pictures.
' Special Extra Attraction!

_ I»

'''ll# 'I! i

AND HER

Imperial Russian Dancers1i
CO„

I
By Arrangement With the Imperial Rn*sian Government. 

American Tour Direction Morris Gent and F. Hay Comstock. 
THIS WONDERFUL PROGRAM AT EVERY PERFORMANCE

11 ecstacy-
ewayed zobeide of the Persian Larem, 
Is a gaunt of emotions to play upon, 
which this young woman did In a way 
to make us marvel at her great ver- 

$ eatlUty.” ' x
Miss Hoffman brings with her to To

ronto her entire production intact, just 
as presented In its all-summer run a? 
the Winter Garden, New York. She 
has with her, it is claimed, the Rus
sian ballets presented on a bigger scale 
than they have ever t^en given before 
in this country. In fact, “La Saison 
Russe” Is not to be confused in any 
manner with Russian dances as they 
have been presented by other organl-i 
entions. "

Trains leave Toronto 8.00 
4.40 p.m., and 11.00 p.m. daily, j

ONLY DOUBLE-TRACK LINE ‘ 
Electric-lighted Pullman Sleeper» 1 
oa night traîna. -

Through Electric Lighted

i
CLEOPATRE

Founded on Théophile Gautier’s “One of Clro- 
patre's Nights.” Music by A. Arensky, Rlm- 
sky-Koraakow, Monssorgky, Gtaxouaow and 
Tnnelff.

ÎH S
BUdhIAN
BLASON

. ;
V

ILES SYLPHIDES
Romantic Rererle In One Act Tablonn. Munie by Chopin. 
SHEHERAZADE; Or A NIGHT IN A PERSIAN HAREM. 

Coryphcic Mlmodrama In One Act. Munie by Rlmqky-Komakow, 
Theodore Koslolf, Director Chorographlc.

CORPS DE BALLET OF 150! HUGE ORCHESTRA!

--
j

1 Bay L. BoyceMl
ft V

'-A Ottawa Sleeper
Late “Feature of York State Folks.”

Leaves Toronto 10.30 p.m.
Secure Tickets at City Ticket fl 
Office, 'northwest corner of King j 
and Yongo Street*. ■*

PHONE MAIN 4209

fit; Among the Imperial Russian Artists Arei
THEODOR.E KO6LOFF, Premie* 

Darseur, Imperial Theatre. Mae 
cow.

NICHOLAS SOLANIKOW,
Mime du Theatre I 
McéC'Ow. ;

JAN ZALKWSKY, Dans firry Imperial 
Theatre. Warsaw. 1/

GUSTAV RICAUX, Gran 
House. Paris,

PIERRE THOMAS, Grand Opc-fa 
House Paris.

IVAN TARASOWi Iimx-tial Theatre.
Moscow-.

NICHOLAS ZWERBW. Moscow.
LEO PERNEK^EF. Imperial Theatre, 

Prague. §

*MARIA BALD IN A, Ballerina Imper
ial Theatre, Moscow.

MILLE. COCHIN, Paris Opera House. 
PRINCES6 MARIE SCHIRIN9KY.

MATINEE
TO-DAY

7 PRINCESS
HENRIETTA

VROSMAN
emler
?erial.I •

SHIH11ATOW, Moscow.
ANNA BALDEROWA. Moscow.
JEANINE ADBLSON, Parle Opera 

House.
MARIE ZALBW6KA, Imperial The

atre, Warsaw.
DUWIN DINAH, Paris Opera House.
PT-RINA LAMPA. Paris Opera House.
TERESA JUAMPA Châtelet Theatre.

Paris.
’’LOUIS AVELINE. Grand Opera 

House. Paris.
EXTRA ADDED FEATURE—GERTRUDE HOFFMANN'S NEW RE VIE!

Mise Hoffmann will be seen in her celebrated Impersonations of Ethel 
Barrymore, George-M. Cohan, Eddie Foy. Eva Tanguay. Anna Held. Harry 
Lauder, Ruth St. Dents, Isadora Duncan, Annette. KpUermann, 
Leonard and Valeska Suratt. ■”

“Excuse Me.” 1
Everybody- in New York la saying 

"Excuse Me" now. and when they do 
they laugh. Funny, isn’t It, that a 
seeming apology should be a laugh? 
Rut there is an .excuse, and that Is so 
funny It causes the laughter. The ex- 
evs; Is “Excuse Me," the Rupert 
Hughes farce that Henry W. Savage 
will offer at the Royal Alexandra 
Theatre the week of Jan. 29. Here Is 

" a play thgt le a train load of laughter 
running 2000 miles and for four days. 
It Is the merriest play imaginable, the 
kind that everybody enjoys, a light
ning expresa^of laughter. Small won
der that New York exploded with glee 
at It for nine months while It ran at 
the Gaiety Theatre and titters now at 
the very mention of it. There Is an 
excuse for excessive laughter In “Ex
cise Me," the farce that takes place on 

'a railroad train between Chicago and 
Reno.

Opera i.

an 'MyA^v' The RealThing
NEXT MONDAY—ALL WEEK.! llj ff— JULIAN

t LT INGE THE BEST SERVIS
NORTH T0R0HT0? THE FASCINATING WIDOWEd,(Lie

Wednesday and Saturday Mate.181 i*| TOAre You Sending for 
Relatives or Friends 
in England?

*■* PRICES—50c to 82.00i OTTAWA-MONTREAL1
Toronto Garrison Sergts.’ Associ

ation Annual Theatre Might
*

3-ltPJ».
1.80 pjn. 

10.00 pan.

1A/C ET IZ" STARTING
VY EL CL IX MONDAY
THE LAUQH WILL BE UP TO YOU I

Scat» Ready 
j Wednesday.JAN. 29 Lv. North ParkdaJe... 

Lv. West Toronto .... 
Lv. North Toronto ....

Il

• ’ lPRINCŒMIS THEATRE, JAN. 23ND. Mile. Cl
"A ............. .. 6.80a-a.
HAL ............. LOOa-m.
AT WE3TMOUNT.

Arr. OTTAW 
Arr. MONTH 

STOPS
JULIAN ELT1NGEHenry W. Savage Offers the Funniest of Farces, Frolic oa n Fast Train.

-IX-
THE FASCINATING WIDOW.

Under the patronage of His Honor the 
Lleut.-Govern-ar, General Cotton and 
Staff, e*e.

EXCUSE ME ULELECTRIC LIÇHTEB SLEEPERS
Tickets, Reservation*, etc., Otty 

Ticket Office. -
M. G. MURPHY, District Passenger 

Agent. edtif

;

PC® the purchaser of Prepaid Tickets the “30 
Steamships and 5 Services’’ of the ALLAN LINE 
means prompt forwarding of passengers.

Direct sailings from GLASGOW. DERRY, LIVER
POOL, LONDON and HAVRE, FRANCE.

Through bookings from inland and Continental 
points.

LOW RATES. BEST ACCOMMODATION.
Sub-agents will give full particulars and issue 

tickets—or send direct to—

The Allan Line Steamship Co., Limited
General Agency for Ontario.

•’3AT THE GRAND.

I Rupert Hughe*" Comedy In Pullman Car Load*. 
In

Now York
'‘A traitiload of l-aughs."—N. Y. Herald.

Y. World.

‘‘The Traveling Salesman.”
"The Traveling Salesman," that 

pleasing comedy by James Forbes, will 
be. the attraction at the Grand next 
wçe'" fnr the first time here at less

L;;; I(
MME EMMA6 MONTHS i Ia9 MONTHS

! Chicago
"A laugh in every word."—N". EAMES

Mancland EMILIO 246tf Mi
“Mayor oA Laughland," will ’ appear 
at the Stair this wee«, in a two-act 
musical farce, called "Dooley’s Recep
tion.” Thé principals of the company 
are particularly noteworthy as artiets 
in their rieid and the scenery and cos
tume equipment are lavish and magnifi
cent.

RELIGIOUS SERVICES. cDE G0G0RZA 77 VONGE ST., TORONTO.Colleges’ Sermon Series
Rev. H. Roswell Eates, New York j

Convocation Ha», ii a.m. ' Monday, January 22nd
KhlGHfS OF SAInT JOHN

/ A
</f 11 1 )m MASSEY HALLi

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. n: THROUGH BOOKINGS
and Canadian

from NBW YORK 
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AT THE GAYETY. Reserved Seats, f 1, |1.50 and $2, 
500 Rush Seats at 75c.

PLAN NOW OPEN.

yi ::wmmWH
ViMssMBw

EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN, 
AUSTRALIA

« Whirl of Pleasure.
Not only have the producers furniah-

- A meeting of Conn-en-Mon Committee le 
callftd for 3 p.m., Sunday, 3t»t, lh St. 

ed an excellent book,- as well as beau- Michael's Schoolrooms. Bond Street. All 
I tiful scenery and costumes, but never delegates are expected to attend, 

before was there gathered In a bur- ■ ness of great -Importance.
ie que organization so remarkable a r................— 1 ■■ —
cas. of funmakers and singers a» those 

personnel
" which comes to

«Ed *u 
luUnMl

By ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAMBBS 

‘ of the

rI

Busl- DAILYMAT&I 
LADIES-10?)tit p«o

ST1AM NAVIGATION COMPANY.EDUCATIONAL. I _____________________ |

BELLES OF THE BOULEVARD
of the111

Si ■ :
ti| 1

mir
■

en.braced in the 
“World of Pleasure, 
the Gayety next week. I 11 o.

Thé cast Is headed by two clever JL U1 (J 11 lU 
Hebrew comedians, Will Fox and Har- ' ,
ry Marks Stewart; Phrynette Ogden. A ^t~\Y1 CPPt/a TriFir 
and Eddie Foley, of tihe original Foley i v a a wrw * vuiui y

Boya- or Music

,■
DOUND-THE-WORLD TICKETS. 

Vieille* Creim t, N,nri, ill tie MMiterriaiaaNEXT MONDAY AND ALL WEEK i

WORLD OF PLEASURE
•mi *

GRAND MATS- ^td 25c, 50c

OPERA ””
AT MASSEY HA’LL. HOWARD FISHER, Mae. Doc., 

Musical Director.
Li

THE COMEDY
SUCCES*Slezak Next Wedne»day.

According to competent authorities, 
Leo Slezak, the eminent Czech tenor o( 
the Metropolitan Opera, who Is to sing 
with the Symphony Orchestra on next 
Wednesday, Is one of the finest dra- 
matic tenors that ever vim ted this 
country, and his success In the great 
Wagner roles has been little short of 

X ' phenomenal, Slezak is a big man—big i
Beetle^, tr<yn “The Traveling Sales- jn stature*(over six feet)', big in voice, i 

man," at the Grand next week. and big in all those things that go to |
, , ,, . make what we call art. H.s appearance

than dollar hfey prices. Henry Harris in conjunction with the local orehes- 
is sanding a cast of uniform excellence tra wiH undoubtedly prove one of ,tne 
t< play the famlJar roles. Among most artistic events In our whole idusi- 
them are Shep Camp as’lhe rotund and Cal season. '
slangy Bob Blake and Faith Avery as 
the sympathetic Beth Elliott, the local 
telegraph operktor, whose property is 
involved for taxes.

CANADA'S FAMOUS TRAINSPRING TERM TRAVELING 
HOUSE ; SALESMAN Holland - America Line •THU— OPENS — MARITIME

EXPRESS
r

; Thursday. Feb. 1st Sew Twin-Screw Steam«r* nt 12 *03 
tone.

NEW VORAK-PLVUOLiTH,noULOXCB

Tom, Jan. D ............. ../....POTSDAM
Tom., Jan. 28 ....NEW AMSTERDAM

I As 30 • • • •  ................,.................NOOBDÀ M
rhe new giant tWin-ecrew Rotter- 

, dam. 24,17» tons register, one of the 
1 Largest marine leviathans of the world. 

R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 
General Passenger Agent*,

Cor. Adelaide and Toruate Sts.
edit

I1
Mil' Pupils may enter at any time.

Year Book (170 pages) mailed 
plication.

on ap- The
mler 1 
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LEAVES MtlNTRF.AL AT 11.05 
P.M. DAILY, except Saturday, for

QUEBEC, ST. JOHN, HALIFAX 
AND THE SYDNEYS

CONSERVATORY SCHOOL OF 
EXPRESSION PAC MAK RS iF. H. KIRKPATRICK, Ph.D.,

Principal. 
SPECIAL CALENDAR.

Public Reading, Oratory, Physical and 
Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Lit
erature.

NEXT WEEK—WHIRL OF MIRTH.■

■ 'Maritime Express
Leasing Montreal Friday

CONNECTS WITH
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS

Leaving Hall Isa Saturday

Toronto ,or
Symphony slezak
a i . TENOR
Orchestra Prt|t‘U,6ld^5e’ $Loe- Pacific Mail S. S. Co.

'il
GO BERMUDA!Varsity Glee Club Concert.

Rehearsals for the concert of the 
University Glee Club, on Feb. 22, are
in full swing, the attendance being re- 0f Literature and Fxnreitinn 
gular y one hundred and ten voices, ure ana C.Xpre*Slon
and the enthusiasm for perfection key- I North Street, Toronto

Irene Frarikljn Coming. 1 ed to the highest pitch, the university I MBS. SCOTT RAFF. Principal
At Shea’s Tjieatre next week the bill chorallsts responding with hearty good Daily and Tuesday evening classes In 

w'll be headed by that charming com- will and artistic vocalism under Dt. English Literature, French and German _
ed enne, Miss Irene Franklin She is Norman Anderson’s instruction and Physical Culture, Voice Culture, Inter- Roller Skating every afternoon and

8SSS& SW»
' ÎC.t^U^v^t;1^S|eee^,;atta^ ^ 6X1,3

Fran xllh oa her delightful songs. ; a Ligh standard In the best choral uri|Ky evening, Feb. 3. Tickets 50c.
The spec ml feature for the week will music for mule voices an 1 to surpass Telephone North 1544.

IOThe Margaret Eaton School
BY FASTEST STEAMERAT SHEA'S. •1

— Son Francisco te Chinn, Japan, Manila 
Mongolia
Persia__
Korea ...

Carrying passenger», malia, bag
gage. etc., to steamer'» dock, 
avoiding extra transfer.

Record Trip 39 hours 86 minutes. 
..Jan. 23 „ By Newest Steamer (Built 1804).
..Feb. 13 By only Steamer Landing Panengers 
..Feb. 20 a-nd Baggage Directly on the Dock in 

Hamilton Without Tran.-fer.
Salting Tram New York 11 a.m. every 

Wcdneeday.
. S. S. BtltMUDIAN

not

Riverdale Rink X. Maritime Express leaving Moat- 
reel Tuenday, Janoary 23rd» con- 
uevts with lioynl Line 8.8. “jtoyal 
Edward,aalling from Halifax 
W educ»day. Juuuory 241 h.

8„ H. M. MRÏ.VII,LF* * 8021, 1 
General Axent»,

Car. Adelaide and Toronto Street*.

;U1

FroiTOYO KISEN KA1SHA Twin screw, 10,318 tons displacement, 
MIgc keels, double bottom, wireless 
telegraph. w*

Suite* Ue Luxe, with Private Bath, 
Orchestra., Secure Stateroom* now for 
January, February or March sailing*.

For illustrated pamphlet and ticket* 
aip.ply to A. K. W i-lisler * Co., The*. 
Cook & Son, or K. M. Melville,' Ticket 
Agent», Toronto) Quebec Steemshl.i Co., 
Quebec. 246

81A SPECIAL TRAINORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
San Frsaclsc. to Japan, China 

and Ports.
•SS". Nippon Mura. . .Toe*., Jan. 30, 1813 
•Intermediate service; saloon acco-m- j 

inodations at reduced rates.
SS. Tenyo Maru ... .Tue*., Feb. ft, 1815 
SS. Shluyo Mara (new) via Manila 

..Wed.. Feb. 28, 1012 
SS. Cliiyo Maru. .... Wed. Mar. 27, 1812 

K. M. MELVILLE A SON,
General Agents, Toronto.

UNIVERSITY LECTURE
PROFESSOR C. I. H. LLOYD

LŸlth through sleeping and dining 
car to Montreal, leave* Hai’fax 
when Incoming mal: steamers de 
not connect with the Maritime 
Exprès*.

For further particulars apply to

6 »*R"L-K""' t rS

and !
................... ............ ....... ^ artistry in fine singing as such. The |

Middleton Spcllmyer & Co., Three Es- Pft'eram will Jyé^varied to appeal^to 
ear clos, Snyder A- Buckley, Max White,
Melody Lane Girls, und the ltineto- 
graph.

late star of “York State Folks.”
Included in next week’s bill are such putnt en f°X(lua^y._r^ 

well known favorites as Ashley & Lee,

Rev. 
writes 
1 hav 

• with
CHIROPRACTIC “Recent Labor Disputes 

in England’’
January 20. Physice Bidg , 3 p.m.

/ . A course of adjustments covering one
For fur-

all tastes, but the variety will con-
true digniPy in music by embrao- month, >15. 39 Bloor East.

*" i ing nil styles from sacred to popular tber Information apply
nnd bravura. The Glee Club will ba " ___ '
assisted by the .Toronto String Quar- r
tet. with a specially engaging program, u-------------- v---------------- l.i__... WAkTED ; PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPZSA

“The Whirl of Mirth." 'pnfed^bv tiic students and friends of Play wilLbe performed during the year, I21 months—aiso ^'sefure “you* ^“poiN $00.00 Excursion to Mexico, <80.00 and

“The Whirl of Mirth” Company, fea- «v,, university with unstinted exprès- either "Our Mutual Friend," or “The lion in a ilrst-class company. X, up. <110.00 First Class to Cape Town,
luring Eddie B. Collins, the man with g one of pleeeure. ' Battle-of Life." charge for testing year vo.ee. Write. ! $110.00.-

’ ------------------------------------ j An excellent program was rendered phone or call
! by F. M. Bel-Smith, George Haydon £,l‘ bracon.flefd Ave. 
anti Blake Lisner, the latter contrlbut-

dlrect - • • TORONTO TICKET OFF1CB 
61 King Street East.

J serveê 'ored i ronsii?<: KBERMUDA ther SECRETARY.
AT THE STAR. ; dlfferJ 

ably | 
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Elder, Dempster A Go.
’ A UN LAItlii ,

Every outdoor recreation. Excellent sea bath- ; 
Ing, Ashlar, boati-ir. teimîs. gelf, cycling, &c.

Avoid Se»5l< bv î ta» cl Uni; on
For sailing's, rates and all Informa- TW: < M. f> r

t-.on. apply tog j. gtÂRP| Transatlantic LLigr “OCEANA”
1» Adelaide SI. East.

THE

ROYAL :
P. J. McAvay,

i DICKENS FtLLOVVSHI? WILL
HONOR AUTHOR’S CENTENARY happy'm". Mr !

-----------  Bell-Smith’s coster story about Irving
Charles Dickens’ centenary will be was a brilliant item.

celebrated In Toronto by a dinner un-------------------------------------
! der the auspices of the Dickens Fellow- ' PORT PERRY, Tan >Q___Mr'

shin- This decision was announced at and Mrs Thos Stephenson who
! the meeting of the fellowship in Con- | celcbratcd their golden weddinc ‘

| servatory Hall last night Which was have their portraits in this weekN ! INDIANAPOLIS. Ind., Jan. 19.-
i filied with the members of the largest c. i - , . . s CLrL s ; (Can. Press.)—That at least-five men
branch in the world. Some change had ‘ umiay noria. 1 ether than those who already have
. , --------------*- — / ' ! been Indicted or convicted in the dy-
been made l;i P • • 8 ..2 had to ]et lhat ncw ma,d r namlte conspiracy participated in a
sudden deaths of H. Snowden Ward on discovered lhat she was neglecting the' plot t0 blow up an ironworks at Akron.
Dec 7 and of Alfred Tennyson Dickens children when I was attending'mv club Dhio, on July 4, 1910, was part of me eight quarters of the explosive, he said.

,h„ ’nd Inst President Williams meetings.” "That so?" "Yes. Pcs'- testimony which It is believed was pro- was left at Rochester for future us,e.
on the -nd Inst. tively. she'couldn’t tliink less of th^m sented to the federal grand Jury to- At Cleveland, the pext day, they met J. Main; secretary, J. J. O’Donnell'
commented on the latter event, and iv ,>.ey Axrc her own. —Detroit Free da>’ thrv witnesses called from Ohio. two other men. nnd all dlscua-ed the treasurer. W. H. Hisccck.
sa.id It was remarkable that most ol )>re*g. The names of three of the allesetl Akron job. which was to l.e directed A jewel will be presented to Pas-
his children had died, like Dickens '___________ j participants were given by OrtiAE. Me- against an employer who maintained President Claxton at a uueial meeting
himself, in sudden fashion. ,. Manigal. who says he met tli>m at ar. "open shop." , to be arranged.

Tho financial report of the fellow- ; -v, x 1» F1 1 n-ii 'Cleveland. Two davs before the ex- ---------------------------------- --------—,--------
ship showed expenditures of 8768 dur- |?larte! S I 0I113.1e PlPS Ploglon- according to McManlgal, he KINGSTON OLD BOYS. NEW AUTOMOBILE LlVPnv
ing the last year, with a balance on _______————____^ left Indianapolis with one of the me". _______ y LIVcRY.
hand of $77. The endowment of a cot .who had received instructions from J. The Kingston Old Boys met in the A new corrmnv to
in the Hospital fôr Sick Children was Nineteen Yeats the Standard J. McNamara, In the office of the In- Temple Building last night, with Auto-Taxi Ilvm ïw.Ii t *the main activity of the branch. A! . „ ! ternatlonal Association of Bridge and President Claxton in-the chair. - lncornorat»» aVTnronm^;,.  ̂ ' 610
Dickens bazaar will be held next tall j ^"àmusniM .^ÜTrnSKiîliî ,î”r„7"d Structural Iron. Workers, and went to The election of officer:' took place, ital of $40 m Tur°nto’ 'vlth a «»-
under the direction of Mrs. Pigott, at rrmcily o( provc-n worth. Thr rrsiili \ Rochester, Pa., where they secured when the following were elected: Pres-
v, hit'll it is expected to raise *1000 for from their o*c I* quirk and permanent. I twelve quarts of nitroglycerine which ident. Jas. Plgion; 1st vice-president,

It is probable that .a For sale nt all drug stores, 216 i they packed in a suitcase. Fifty- Thor. A. Gillen; 2nd vice-president R

J

LINE§2§®5
i-a.vov iviM! &'î5 Jheet L«in^.

I-argesi. ? asteet. Mosjt J^uxnrVous and only

MORE 0ÏN?,MITEI1S ME Au» » .e
.llilSlLU Di 111 lalhlt.Ot.l rTBR>T.TARe(East). ALGIERS (W-sti y^“^sW«S“B«^œ£2$f

Arseutiun.................................................. Suites aKh Private Beth-. Finest Prmn-nade
Oceania ................................1 ...................1-t h. 14 Deck In 'he World. Only Steamer Lending
Argentina ..............................................March (I Use*»"—ru r,t t'amllinn or St. George'».

Trt<l OR I-eledlng Shore Exrarslane, !
lUUita Hotels, Ac., at Lowest liste*. !

Beautiful booklet.- Itinerary. Tl-kets, etc, si 
Bermuda-At antlc Line. 330 *s’>vay„ y, Y.

f)T ». J. Sharp, IV Adi laide S«. K.t i,
XA . Folger, «3 l onge St.) A. F. XX ebsler 
A Co., King actl ,. si*.

M. 7024. 136 Klohl-
1

$15 w mCanadian Northern Stenmahlp».>
!

: TO PREPAY PASSAGES! F‘ 1 conral 
root d 
troub Prim J

Those planning to bring anyone 
out from Great Britain can pay 
the money here and have no fur
ther trouble or ar.xledy. - ;

Save tbe expense of senâla* 
money across the ocean.

The Company makes all ar
rangements and issue* tickets 
good for a year.

Particulars oq application to 
any Steaihship or Railway Agent-

.
■ I

■ :
It. M. MELVIIXE A SON. 

To^onte. ficnrniL Slenm*hip Axcrnry, 
«tor. Toronto and

Gen. Agents for Ontario.

\
flfl

Adelaide St».. a nen 
Pille 1 
my jl

!t3e-

a

- by
H. C. BOURL1ER, General

Agent, car. King and Toronto 
.-’treet*. Toronto. edtf

our!4 I «varej
iremi
react
time

:*S
■
1■i:
:< ■ test d 

In al 
Pille 
wide

ÏÏ'X*: Bermuda.

GENE POLLARD
With ‘The Whirl of Mirth" at the

Star tiiis week;;

the funny face, and late is liar with the this purpose.

IÏU'.BEC STEAMSHIP COMPANY- 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC S8. COMPANY 

. HOY A L MAH, STEAMSHIP COMPANY 
BERMUDA TOURS

I A. F. AVEBSTER a t o., AGENT» 
kikag nnd Vooge Street»

*
Hams
anytn
ment
they

In thn land o< «inner*! thr* .. 
sit In judgment..—Modern Greek.

1unjust
<1 *4 »

f
jI

- o\ Ct-if

■" Ms. Xa;
m_______ ft

dt£jm

Lake Front 
TownsHI

BEST RBACHSD BY

Ca radian Htrthirn Ontario
OSH AW A,

PMvr
BOWMANVILLB, 
HOPE, COBOURG, 

TRENTON, PICTON.
TRAINS LEAVE

9.30 a. n. 6.40 p.m.
from Toronto (Union Station). 

Superior Equipment.
Parlor Gara and Dining Car Ser

vice on all Train*. 
Connection at Toronto with Cen
tral Ontario Railway.
Through tickets to Bowtmeunville 
town and Oehawa town include 
transfer • of paraemger end .hand 
ba.gg’age.

Ticket Offices: Oor, King and 
Toronto and Union Station. 

P.hone—Main 5179.

To The

WEST INDIES
The American Riviera

By

The Royal Kail Steam Packet Co.
Especially attractive toure to

Jamaica, Ceba, Panama Canal, 
Larbadcs, Trinidad, Venezuela

For particular* write to 
SANDERSON & SON. Gen. Agts^ 22 

State St„ New York.
r. m. Melville

and Adelaide Sts.
* SON, Toronto

15BERMUDA
lTOI Tlian Italy

S Jl.TACUS tom
l.,t“,.riou.Arcad|an

Moro Beant
AndRound

Trip $13 up

t x Registered Tonnage 8,780 
■ Displacement Tonnage i*,iao

Every Sat. commencing Feb 3
The Largeet and Finest Steamer 
lti the Bermuda Service.—'Round 
Trip. $80 up.

THE R0VAIRMAIL STEAM PACKET CJ.
SANDERSON * SON, Gen. Agte., 

22 State St„ *.Y.
H. M. MELXILLE A SON, 

Toronto and Adelaide Sts. «

LA
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PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS

CANADIAN
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BURLESQU 
SMOKE IF YOU VIK 
DAILY MATINEE'SSTAR

GAYETY
BURL VAUDEVILLE
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PROPERTIES FOR SALE. FARMS FOR SALE. HELP WANTED.GER TRAFFIC. Aw
ry RICK clay for Bale, flrst-claaa, 2É 
D acres, red and grey, close to city. 
Phone Beach 73. ed7

I

There’s Always 

“Buying Point”

fflHE cheapest farm In Pickering Town- “RAILWAYS calling tor men with ■
1 ship. conslBtlng of 71*4 acres, fifty- -** knowledge of telegraphy, freCgM,
five of which is under cultivation; the ticket and baggage work. Big defnais^
balance is bush and pasture. The build- owing to so much construction going on.

®-|K TO *3—Glen drove and Olencalrn ings are,» real good 7-roomed framd Good salaries to begin. Regular book*
4P-I cl avenues; specially attractive lots; houMr with .stone cellar; an up-to-date and wires from railways Insure* yon
easy terms. James dray, 1 Dtneen Build- , bam, stone stabling underneath; also a. practical work and a position when quail

ed* good drive houeq and sheep pA; small , fled. Free Book 6 explains. Write De-
— orchard, watered by a good well and : «Union School Telegraphy, 91 Queen Bast,

cistern. The property is only about 'J*1 Toronto. WtZ
miles from Toronto, is well situated; the 
soil la choice clay loam, lies nice and it 

a tidy little farm. Price 
down. Full Information

Watch!

Canada’s
[DouU E/Track

1 Line. *

a Ing.

Wllllli ÇSTOP and think, 660 feet frontage by 80S 
*3 ft., with tot* acres adjoining. This 
property Is all located on the lake front 
a half mile from Burlington, on main 
road to Toronto. All out In choice fruit. 
Apply J. S. Boothman, Box 20. Burling
ton, Ont. Move quick.

"\TEN WANTED—Age U to 36, to pre- 
*'J pare for firemen or brakemen os 
ra 1 roads In Toronto vicinity; 130 to ODO 
monthly; experience unnecessary; no. 
strike; promotion, engineer or conductor, 

to 3300 monthly ; good life careers.
State age. send stamp. Railway Assocls- 

T7UFTY ACRES, clear, nearly level, tion. Dept- 111», 227 Monroe street, Brook- 
A- clay, owner occupies; weekly market, lyn. N.Y. *
telephone. Toronto thirty miles. Full ' —------------------------------------------------  --- --------- —
particulars. W. E. McKinley, 600 Glad- /CHINESE COOK—Experienced Chinese 
stone avenue, Toronto. ^ chef desires position. Good refer-
- — ■r. , , . . u ences. Apply 116 Queen West. ed"
■ClARMS^FOR SALE by W. Lawson, B^ih^iaas'SSrfeT^eServa youx^teî*-
J, 0nhU^rO^tFTo?o"ntn1lng SpeCl“ll8t’ ^ rUory ^ot^ send t” ’ cen“ to pol- 

Church street. Toronto. __________________ tage, for a good trial sample. Address

Is hi all respects 
only *4700, $1200 
end If you wish It our new list of about 
100 fermai Phllp & Beaton, White vale.

Real estate dealers know 
that prices are steadily 
advancing, especially for 
properties in North To
ronto. Since a year ago 
there has been practically 
no increase in the price of 
lots in

pular Route 1
) ! •

OIT and
:hicago

*15053Ont.Growm _____ Fred Grundy’s U»t
/pWtCNTY-SIX acres, corner Egllnton 
A avenue and Spadina road, nearly 
seven thousand feet frontage. Price *408» 
per acre.

$
■

I

/TAORTY-FOUR acres, Leaslde. close to 
1 station and overlooking Don Valley: 
large orchard and other trees; *2000 per 
acre. 1

l Bm Do you want a better job 
this coming summer? 
Would you like to get a 
good position where 
wages are high and living 
is cheap ? If so, drop us 
a card t'o-day for our 
FREE illustrated circular 
about the fastest growing 
town in Eastern Canada, 
where 2000 men will be 
needed this summer in the 
new factories being built. 
We are not an employ
ment bureau, but we may 
be able to help you get a 
better job.
Write us to-day, giving 
name, address and occu
pation.

■ I

LAWRENCE 
PARK

mve Toronto 8.O0 a.tn.,1 
pd 1 LOO p.m. daily,

.FILE-TRACK LINE
led Pohman Sleepers 
ins.

Electric Lighted

TUFTY ACRES. Yonge street,-"Willow- 
A1 dal#, unbroken frontage. Price *600 
per acre. Fred Grundy, 86 King East.

g% l.

% '

ed7

imÊÊÊÆmmm

Box 684, Cobalt, Ont.' . r ACRES—4V4 miles from city; on tne 
v good road»; close to iioetoffice, school 
and churdh; rich" clay loam; all under 
cultivation; would make splendid mar 
ket garden; thirteen hundred. •

V
m * Y> A MAT OR loop machinery moulders 

h wanted : steady work tor good man. 
Apply superintendent. Dominion Radiator 
Company, corner' VanHome and Duf- 
ferin.WMmmv

1■ The Union Trust Company’s List. 
rrtHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
A 176 Bay street, Toronto.

Ontario Farm Lands.
Qi? ACRES—Clinton' Township, Lincoln 

Counts-. ______

»
3tmm r ACRES—2*4 miles from city; corner 

tJ lot; road 00 two sides; spienaio-iy 
situated ; rich black loam: not a foot of 
waste land; two thousand.

:> : "a Sleeper riAHREE carpenters wanted, Lbchrie’a 
L Brick Yards, corner King and Wes

ton road.
.

- NORTH TORONTOmmmîxÉméf.iron to 10! 30 p.m.

kets at City' Ticket - 
(west corner of Kin* 
h’t reels.

SB MAIN 4209

• z I. 1ft ACRES—2% miles from Toronto; on rnRAVKLING and local agents, either 
AU good road; convenient to poetofflce, , A sex, earning Jess than *26 weekly, 
school and church; rich clay loam; all send for our latest proposition. Part leu- 
under cultivation; splendid water; large F lars free. Address Sanders Specialty, 
brick house, beautifully situated on high Stratford, Ont. 
elevation’; bank bam. drive house and 
piggery: eight thousand.

As an increase is inevit
able, this moment is the 
“Buying Point."' Let us 
show you this, most beau
tiful property 'by appoint
ment.

PJQ ACRES—Markham Township, York
County.

ACRES—Near Whitby, Ontario1 
County.68

TAN TED—Porter, with fair knowledge 
’V of electricity and motors. Apply 

Mr. Ball, World Office, 40 Richmond 
street West. _______

ACRES—Near Newmarket, York 
County.75 ACRES—3 miles from Toronto; 

Ov large frontage on the good roads; 
will be right at station; school and 
postoffice close ; rich clay loam ; no 
waste land, and Is In high state of culti
vation; twelve thousand two hundred 
and fifty.

Ûi ACRES—King Township,
County.

York
LOTS ARE $20 PER 

FOOT Uf.
AGENTS WANTED.

■ QA ACRES—Scarboro Township, - York 
County.

L» EX. I ABLE salesman requlredto han- 
IV die sale of Saskatoon and Wilkie Pro
perties. Good terms to right man. Capi
tol Investment Company, Saskatoon.Send for our'beautiful 

book on Lawrence Park.
rpHE ABOVE for sale by W. A. Lawson, 
A 102 Church street, Toronto.

ACRES—Near Oakville, Halton 
County.100 11

ST SERVICE
H TORONTO 

A-M0NTREAL

X7*7E HAVE an unusual premium prope- 
VV sitlon—Every persen will be inter
ested. No outlay beceeeary. Apply B.G. • 
I. Co.. Ltd., 2» Albert street, Ottawa, 
Ont ee

FARMS WANTED100 ACRES—Tuckersmlth Township. 
Huron County,

A FARM of about 400 acres wanted, 
suitable for fruit culture, within 

forty miles of Toronto; give price, 
terms and complete description. Enoch 
Thompson, Limited, Toronto.

K ACRES—Whitchurch Township, 
York County.___________________ ____

ACRES—Whitchurch Township,r 
York County f-

100Dovercourt Land, 
Building and 

Savings Co., Limited 
24 Adelaide St. East 

Tel. Main 7280

Canadian General 
Securities Corpora

tion, Limited 
39 Scott Street, Toronto

articles for sale.
.... _______________________ - .----------- r

TAENTLEMAN'S new auto-seat,, rubber 
U tired ouegy, rubber-moor ted narness, 
cost *216, using automobile sell at freat 
sacrifice, want room; English coach har
ness, Imported pigskin riding saddle, blan
kets, auto-seat cutter, robes, stable ute*- 

— «Ils; articles are first-class; must soi» 
/ Oct. 7th- Apply coach house, rear * WV 

sun avenue, off Queen West.

1189-18 PAn. 
9.30 p.m.

kdale
onto
ronto ...............10.00 pan.

HOUSES FOR SALE.
Township,:ACRES—Darlington, 

Durham County. \
I125Mile. Cochin In “Les Sylphide»,” with Gertrude Hoffman at the Royal 

Alexandra, wgek of Jan. ‘£Z.__________________ __ _____________ _
<6fiAAA-WILL BUY 184 Spadlna road, 
qpUUUU Most conveniently situated. 
James Gray. I Dtneen Building.

.. 6.50 a.m. 

.. 7.00 a.m.
A ..
ÙAL
AT tVEBTMOCNT.

1 Afl ACRES—Darlington Township,|
-LttU Durham County.

ACRES-*-East Gwllllmbury Town
ship, York County._________________

ACRES—Nelson Township, Halton 
County. _______

ed?

I be the best thing for China. Those as
serting otherwise know nothing about 
the Chinese.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

164 —LIGHTED SLEEPERS
k serrations, etc.," Otty

are a splendid Investment; the fastest p.^ ' ^iperintendent’s. of-
growXng town In Canada Is - Welland Worii edwhere 3000 workingmen will be needed ; flee. Toronto worm. ---------

SHfor from 3130 per lot up; as these prices wona ulwce" 
will be doubled shortly we would advise . _TEW 
you to write tu at once If Interested, \ ■ cheao. — 
when we will be glad to mall full parti- I — i^^bard street. •
culars. Canadian General Securities ________________ ______ _

Limited, 39 Scott Street,/ . ., D j^AnURE and Loam for towns an*
U gardens. I. Nelson, M6 Jarvls-strwL

%

NGSSET-HARBIS SHOPS 
CLOSE DOWN FOfl WEEK

No Outside Meddling.
“China cannot permit outsiders to 

dictate her form of government. This 
republic is -now an established fact. 
Nothing can swerve me from what I 
consider my duty to my fellow country-

‘ .1 200FOR RENTY, District Passe 
Agent.

er
edt/f ACRES—East Gwllllmbury, York 

County. ________200 i‘

ACRES—East Gwllllmbury. York 
County.210men. x_

I “Undoubtedly the best thought of 
China unanimously supports the re
public. There Is no question of north 
and south. I am firmly convinced that 
the people of eighteen provinces are In 
favor of a republic. ,

"We are now confident of the right
eousness of our cause and of the su
periority of our military strength. If 
Yuan Shi Kai persists In obstructing, 
our armies will be ordered to march 
northward.’’

Westmgho^se^oto^^C. »Store on Yonge Street, under 
construction, downtown re
tail section, containing 35,- 
000 square feet floor space, 
five floors. Will divide to suit 
tenants.

Apply to

"We have closed our Toronto factory 
for a week” was the announcement 
made by Thos. Findley, assistant gen
eral manager of the Massey-Harria Co. 
•to The World last night. This was 
the authoritative statement

Lake Front 
. Towns

ACRES—West Gwllllmbury. Slmcoe 
County. _____

edT212 iManchus Must
Capital Be Established 

Elsewhere Than 
at Pekin,

1 Corporation,
Toronto.ACRES—East Gwllllmbury Town

ship. York County. _______________

ACRES—Choice fruit farm and 
country home, near Jordan Sta

tion. Niagara District_______________ ,

246300
in ssnnrsl business In prosperous Central Rernard. as Dundas.
Ontario village; two railroads, water- , .................... " 1 '
works, electric light, splendid educational 
facilities, all conveniences; stock tnreo 1
thousand; turnover, twelve tnousano, ’riawKST caeh Drtces paid tor second- 
comfortable, commodious Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 3*1

v%y easy terms to the right, mam ____________________ ed^
Box 27, World. ____

r\NTARIO veteran SfMite located »"« 
MARRIAGE LICENSES. U unlocated, purchased. Hlghest cash

! . ____________ ______— price-paid. Mulbolland A Co., Toronto.
v rtTRCH—issuer of Marriage Licenses. -■ . ..JZ'M. wedding parlors in connection. 668 FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Queen W. Tel. Coll. 606. Appointments . ----------- ---------- -------1—----- ----------
made. _____________"1 ZY.OLD, silver, galena and iron lands.

VT farms and 
Land Company,

BIST R BACHED BY

NcHhjrn Ontario
HO W31AN VILLE, 
HOPE, COBOL’RG, 

TRENTON, PICTON.
AIN'S LEAVE

5.40 p.m.
into ttlnion Station), 
k-ior Equipment, 
k and Dining Car Ser- 
| on all Trains, 
at Toronto with Cen- 

0 Railway.
ckets to Bommacivllle 

[Oshawa town Include 
t passenger and hand
ifflees™ Cor. King and 
d Union Start/lon. 
ne—Main* 5179.

50which
the representative of the Mg agricul
tural Implement works made in reply 
to the rumor that life entire Toronto

, , _ , _ __ ... _ plant had shut down indefinitely,
Ask Foreign Recognition. throwing 1500 men out of employment

NANKING, Jan. 19.—The Republican for the winter.
the republican government to-day when government to-day sent an appeal to "We have been running at our full

««a,. «“«**'»•<• «- ss jsrs sa.™ 22 sr&er,^V'i,sd r-jsa
mler Yuan Shi Kal at Pekin. xne t<J iv0ndtm- Washington, Toldo, Paris. ; some of our heaviest shipments away, 
terms of the document are very dras- Berlin and St. Petersburg, and was our warehouse capacity has become ex- 
tic and are substantially as fSJlows: signed by Wang Chung Wei, the for- he listed.

' "In the first place the abdication of elgn minister of the Republican caol- 
the throne and the surrender of the net. 
sovereign powers are demanded.

“In the second place no Manchu may lows : 
participate in the provisional govern- “The Manchu Government having 
ment of China. enteredJnto negotiations with the Re-

"In the third place the capital of the .puibllc m China for the purpose of ab- 
provlsional government cannot be es- dicating its entire sovereign right»,, 
tabllshed at Pekin. _ powers, and privileges, we reverently

“In the fourth place Premier Yuan ipray for recognition in order to avoid 
Shi Kai cannot participate in the ptv a disastrous Interregnum, 
visional government of China until the “(Signed) Wang Chung Wei, For- 
Tepubli^ has been recogniaed by the eign. Minster.” 
foreign powers and the country has 
been restored; to peace and harmony.”

To-day’s décided action by the re
publican government is due to Premier 
Yuan Shi Kai’s demand that Dr. Sun 
Yat Sen resign the presidency.

President Sue Firm.
The ultimatum telegraphed to Pre-

ART1CLES WANTED.
ACRES—In Mock, on Manltoulln 
Island.5000Thurston & BoydNANKING. Jan. 18.—(Can. Press)— 

A most Important step was .taken by
TNURTHER particulars of those valu- 
•F able farm properties ranging from 
*3000 to *86,000, can be obtained by call
ing at our office.

23 Toronto Street *6'

t

If You Are Interested In the rpHE UNION TRUST COMPANY, LTD., 
JL 176 Bay street, Toronto. • ______ ____

i

Purchase of
* WL V.i «

Smith’s List.
flBNERAL stock, *. Toronto, about 
VJ thirty-five hundrecPat sixty cents on 
the dollar.

;

EDMONTON“The shut down Is only temporary 
and we do not expect it to be for more 
than a week." ’

Mr. Findley said that .this was the 
first time the factory had found it 

, necessary to close thru overtaking the 
warehouse capacity.

The men were given but a half day's 
notice, the announcement that the the coming city of Western Canada, 
works would be closed till Jan. 29 lie- call ait our office or write us for de- 
‘.ng posted on the boards yesterday j scriptlve folder, as we make a specialty 
noon' _____________________ • j of Edmonton real estate.

pulp wood lands. Davies 
66 Wellesley. 61dentistry.The terms of the circular are as fol-

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

lags absolutely painless, new method. 
Telephone Riggs. Temple Building 2467

PROPERTY fN ENBRAL store In small town, fine 
VT business, about seven thousand, at 
90c on the dollar. YY7ANTËD—Hundred Ontario Veteran 

VV lots. Kindly state price. Box JA 
Brantford.unch counter, enSrm- 

little gold mine. Price
-pKSTAURANT. 
II ous business, 
Six thousand.

HATTERSMi e 6 4' TOBAfcCOS AND CIGARS,
t aDIES’ hats cleaned and remodelled. 
Jj 17 Richmond street East.■«V* rilGAR and barber shop to city, clears 

V from sixty to seventy-five weekly ; 
only eleven hundred. - ______

T AUNDRY, over one hundred weekly. 
XJ only four thousand, or will sell half 
Intereat for *2060._______

it#ANUFACTURING business, will clear 
Ivi. twenty-five thousand first year; will 
sell half Interest, ten thousand.___________

■vrOVING Picture theatre, Toronto, 
1VL clearing over one hundred a week; 
for quick sale only seventeen fifty.

3467

8 FAMOUS TRAIN Progress and Reekie
Tills Is a generation tha 

little Insight into the m< 
own institutions. It hay forgotten how 
much blood and iron went into the 

of the liberties which It in
herited nnd which cost it nothing. It 

! is a generation Impatient of all re- 
^ , ’ of apartment and tenement houses, and Bt,alnt upon its Impulses and its pas-

mler ^an r8hl^Kal b ytru:^ ra^rinrr1|nE, the intake pipe situation were the chief slons. It regards itself as the Fathers
: and' the Prophets. It thinks It has

MainPALMISTRY.ies».
rhas far too 
anlng of its Independent Real 

Estate Company
116 KING ST. WEST

PRINTING.ANTI-SLIPINU BYLAW
, WILL GO TO COUNCIL

MtnTA^ q,uw,h,1

RITIME
PRESS

t

ers, 401 Yonge-street ,

HERBALISTS. .

i making
! hprltf-d

MASSAGE. r

Sunday tobogganing, the regulation ASSAGB—Baths, superfluous hair re
moved. Mrs. Colbran, 7^5 Yonge.Ione.kuNTKKAL AT 12.65 

r. except Saturday, for

pT. JOHN, HALIFAX 
THE SYDNEYS

government to-da>, contains, Questions discussed at the meeting of aT,a tne rrvpncis. n hishivb u mm
to the republican leaders, the last word , questions discussed at the meeting or . noth$ng tf) learn froin the past and
of the republicans. I the board of control yesterday mom- j t^at the history of the human strug-

Presldent Sun Yat Sen said to-day to {jn^ I gie for freedom carries H3 lesson to this
the Canadian Press: j ctty solicitor Johnston reported that century. Anything like constitutions

X I have taken an oath to oust tne; .... . . . ..... .. or courts or nrecedents which stand ;
Manchu rulers and restore peace to the the city had a right tojyyhiblt the use ,n t^e way 0y it g Immediate will is 
country before resigning. I have taken ot the High ParJt^Sudes on Sunday, regarded as an obstacle to progress. — 
an oath to establish a republic to China ,hl. ronrirl New York World,
and if I consented to

" ■p~' alVER’S Nerve-Tonio—Pure herb. ? 
„. gUre cure for Nervoui Headsehee. 
Dizziness. N.uraW^ulto. u^the

is treat- 
ir Yonge. 

ed-7

-1YASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie j 
1V1 ment. 16 Bloor East#.. 
Phone.

Phone Main 1596. ed7 o.
I

and blood.

Factory Site It/TME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI- 
bra tory and Special Treatments tor 

Rheumatism, 606 Bathurst ed-*
- 1to.

me Express
c Montreal Friday
Lxects with

MAIL STEAMERS
c Halifax Saturday
kssengers, mai is, bag- 
! to steamer’s dock, 
[tra transfer.
Express leaving Moot- 
iy, January 23rd, con» 
Jlojul Llue S.S. “xloyal 
kailiiiK from Halifax 
L January 24th.

PATENTS.
j. H. Hsmmlll i. Co.

T H. HAMMJLL & ‘-O.. Real blM»te 
J . Specialists, 129 Victoria street. Main,

CJWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 61 
O Wellesley. Phone N. 2732.

lngton. Write for Information. «4-7

"T CARPENTERS AND JOINER».
^TrTHUR FISHER . Carpenur.
A Weather Strips. 1U Omrch 
Telephone. _________ a

-RICHARD G. KIRBY, carp.ntw, eg: 
XV tractor. Jobbing. 638 Yonge-st. «°-1

ed7and If I consented to the propositions He based this report upon the fa^th*t 
laid down by Yuan Shi Kai, I should the courts
b“’I°am Convinced that a republic le preaching inThe city’s parka Control” {YOU MlV HaVe Catlffh 

not only practicable, but that It would 1er McCarthy then moved that a Byla,w *
be sent on to the council prohibiting 1 •

=-■ 1— 1 ------ 1 i Sunday tobogganing. He was support- f
ed by Controllers Hocken and Foster. )

Several real estate dealers appeared HEAD 
before the board, asking that the city 
seek power from the legislature to re
strict the building of apartment houses 
in certain residential districts, and 
also to restrict the erection or altera- 

! tion of any house for any other pur- 
j poses that that of a dwelling for one 
private family. - They presented a draft 
bill, which after thé mayor made a 

impressed few changes, was passed.
City Engineer Rust asked the board I

wronvhTh7UDr wîlliams"’“pin"k PUliT to authorize his stopping the concrete | wrought by Dr. work on the intake during the severe |

--------  , make aa much

One of the largest Factory Sites to 
the city, with half a mile of track on 
the C. P. Railway.

i 2340.had upheld the bylaw 
which was passed In 1891 prohibiting BUTCHERS.a $3750-Kt,5yi5M.Bi' sas.-'»

40 feet frontage and about 200 feet deep, 
very special bargain _______ _____

vl
^.5N^hMâR^olLf806QU.eden7 I2GEORGE FAULKNER

77 Victoria Street
I And Not Know It i-

Metel
Street.1 WINDOW CLEANING.$4500-^aT“«.ASÆ TS‘,t

rooms, square plan, hardwood floors and 
finish: lot about 200 feet deep; room for 
a side drive; easy terms.

AN OPEN LETTER moRONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
1 Limited, 339 Yonge street. «47AND THROAT BECOME 

DISEASED WITH CATARRH 
FROM NEGLECTING COLDS 

AND COUGHS.

!i INVESTORS, ATTENTION
A “buy" on Richmond Street; very 

central. Also choice pieces on Bay, 
Adelaide, Temperance, Victoria and 
Queen

Catarrh Is Treacherous—When Fully' ENGLISH’», limited, so Victoria »t. 
Developed I» a Horror—Note Its - ed‘

Symptom». ■ - ' - ---------- ._^=awc

I DRINK HABIT.From a Well Known Clergyman 
Showing How Indigestion ™ 

Can Be Cured.

dfrCtfVrWX—SHELDRAKE AVE.; detach- 
.pDUUU ed, eight room», every modem 
convenience; lot 50 feet frontage, wltn 
fruit garden and poultry nouse, gooa 
cash payment required.

BUILDER»’ material.>i\HB Gatlin three-day treatment Is an 
JL acknowledged success. Institute, 428 
Jarvis St.. Toronto. Phone N. *53*. ed-7

ECIAL TRAIN —
T IME. CEMENT. ETC.-Crushed «one . 
I a «t cars, yards, bins or dsllvered, bast 
quality, lowest prices. prompt eervlM. 
The Contractor» Supply Co.. Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859. M. 4224, Psirk 2474, Coll. 1373. «4-7

If i sleeping and dining 
It'.reai, leaves Hai'fax 
ling- mai; steamers do 
u with the Maritime

RUBBER STmMPS.Rev. T. A. Drury, Beamsvtlle, OnL. 
writes as follows; “For eighteen years 
I have been increasingly 

i with the wonderful effects for good

694>Onn—DEER PARK HILL; detacii- 
$OOUV 53, eight rooms, hot water 
heating, hardwood finish, back and front 
verandah and large sun room; lotvery 
deep, with right-of-way for ride drive, 
terms arranged. __________________

EVERETT^RON^S, Rubber Stamps. 
ed7tfINCUBATORS.

^‘Ie your breath bad?’’

“Is your throat sore?" ■
/ For some years 1 had silffered almost v“= wantedTo make M°much "Do you cough at night?”

constantly with chronic dyspepsia of as Sble to the “r^ erf "Is y°ur voice raspy?”
the most stubborn type, attended by the sheet Dlling along side that “DoeB V°ur nose stop up?”
different other troubles which .Invar!- driving the sheet "Have you nasal discharge7"
ably follow, or accompany It as Its u0 f®®1 ”f lne , ,,K , ,,V%S unpro "Do you spit up phlegm?”
results, prominent among which were 'r^ed. He explained that it vvm ques- "Has your nose an Itchy feeling?”
kidney troublé and piles. Against this b rife Resent fofdiriff. “Have you pain across the eyes?”
complication of disease I waged a vlg- done under the present conditions ..Is your throat irritable, weak?” 
orous wwirfnrei for several months, us- would be of any value. “i>u y0u sleep with mouth open?"
ing many' different remedies, none " | «■nune-rniu vue-* “Are you subject to sneeBIng fits?” .
which gave permanent relief. In my touts 1U Rmuaiun y.m.l.A, "Do your ears roar and buzz?”
discouragement 1 was about to dis- -—— "Are you hard of hearing?”
continue treatment altogether when I Assistant Physical Instructor Gordon lr you have any 0f these indications 
was advised by a friend to try Dr. riiompson of the Central Y.M.C.A. has Q. catarrh, cure the trouble now—stop 
Williams’ Pink Pills, the use of which, accepted the position as phy sical in- ; lt before It gets into the lungs or bron- 
tho under very unfavorable circum- structor at the Kingston Y.M.t .A., and , rhif, tubes—then it mav be too late, 
stances, soon revived my drooping will leave Toronto about the first i The remedy Is ’’CaUrrhozone,:’ a-direct 
courage. The medicine struck at the np*t breathing cure that places antiseptic
root of my weakness and the different ^Ir- r^,If.m„rir.n finrpbffri felT and balsams and healing medication on 
troubles of which dyspepsia was' the u utndUn. = n^nst'funtnf' ' J «'•7 spot that’s tainted by catarrhal
prime cause released, let go and dis- w“" ” ‘^ "1 ^ni wfK germs.
appeared. In one month I Increased nfVpnln-. „5 the contraltos- There can be no failure with Ca-
fifteen pbunds in weight, and received building will be tarrhozone—for years it has success-
® new lease of life. Only sîx boxes of ^rown open to menib^rs fully cured ca.ee that resisted other
pills produced this wonderful change In-------------------------------- remedies. “No one can know better
permanent.' w.“ mlraculou8l> ; IN RACE WITH ICE FLOES. than I. the enormous benefit one gets

* “Later mysleter bj^ame so reduced GLOUCESTER. Mass., Jan. 19.- (^0-on e^* writewT *£* H^kin. °of
by anaemia (though Tnder the care of (Can Presa.)_All of the Gloucester P Q "I had for viaa
our family doctor) that she could flshlng vessels, comprising the fleet lr. ^ ' P’ Q’ , L . ui . / . .
scarcely walk. In this dangerous ex- xewf0uridiand waters, have started for stubborn case of B 3,.ohial Catarrh, 
tremity Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills were fc„me according to information re- car noises, headachei, sore eyes, stop- 
resorted to and in a brief space of ceived here to-day. Following the ped-up nose and throat. It affected 
time restored her to perfect health. news received yesterday and the -.lay my appetite and made my breath 

“Being a minister of the gospel many before regarding the successful d.aeh ran|<. Catarrhozone cured qulckly.- 
test case* have come under my notice. for liberty made by the eighteen Get Catarrhozone use It and vou 
muall 0t 7h,',ch D7 :WlUl.lm,8’ PViK Spooners, which had ber-n imprisoned „r$ sure of cure_bewarc of Imitations 
Pills have fully sustained their world- by Ice In Hay of Islands, despatches . j_aree Catarrh-wlde reputation. This is why I can from Newfoundland to-day stated that ^ZÏtnTtrd rubber Inhale? lasts 
conscientiously recommended Dr. Wll- the seven vessels which had been shut mnnth- anrt ealarantfed Price
Hams’ Pink Pills as being superior to up In Bonne Bay struck out into tne at ati or the Catarrh-
anything known to me in the treaty open, sometime yesterday and began Co Buffalo N Y and Klnrs-
ment of the mrfny diseases for which a hazardous race with the Ice down Ont. ’ ’ ’ n**

the west coast of Newfoundland. lon* ------------------------------------------

SIGNS.sr particulars apply to 

0 TICKET OFFICE 
laxi Street East. ed

TNCUBATORS, Brooders, Poultry 8up- 
JL piles. Model Incubator Company, 198 
River, Toronto.

LIVE BIRDS. 4

Toronto. ____________ *****
ed

TTOPE’8 BIRD BTORE, 10» Queen strati 
U West. Phone Main 4959. ed-7MONEY TO LOAN. *6500-S!OH,irntfrK

hardwood finish, dining room and den 
paneled and beamed celling; very special 
value and easy terms. _____________ ■_

florist*.SSOOOO^L^ HOUSE MOVING.building loans. 
Victoria. ed ( , --------— —■i— " — — " " - •

TTOUSE MOVING and Raising done. *J. 
t l Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street. ed-7

XtEAV-Headq
jN 551 Queen W

Main 3738. 
Main 5*34.

uarters for floral wreathe, 
est; College 3739; 11 Queen

Night and Sunilaz 
f V ed-7

THE ‘ MARRIAGE LICENSES.
I--------------- ------------------------------- ------- -----------------
/~4 EO. E. HOLT, issuer. Wanless Bullfl- 
VJT Ing. 402 Yonge street, Toronto; wit
nesses not necessary-; weddlug ring*, ed

4M rrftn-SUNNYtilDE district, near 
5pTe)'A; High Park; new,- detached, 
square plan, seven rooms, hot water 
heating; Immediate possession.

East.
phone.OYÂL ROOFING.

Galvanized iron skylights. Metal G Ceilings. Cornices, Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS.. 124 Adelalde-st. West. » ed-7

L" LEGAL CARD8.

-raARK, Florist—Artistic floral tribut#». P dcroratlone. Park 2319. «4^,INE <rH. HAMMILL & ÇO., 12» Victoria 
street. Main 2340.J. M. HILL. Established, 1881. FtoraJ.de- 

specialty. Phone Norm 2MÙ' ART. W signs a
715 Yonge Street.-rt — ed-7

T W. L FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 
O » Rooms 24 West King street, Toronto.

ru Steamships- HORSES AND CARRIAGES. ».T» > TRD. MONAHAN Sc MACKENZIE, 
O Barristers apd Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan. Kenneth F. Mackenzie, t To- 
ronto-etreet, Toronto.______________ od

EDUCATIONAL,PAY PASSAGES

Instruction; -positions assured. -Catalogue 
free. ea t tr.

HEAVY mares and horses, finished 
work, including French blocky team 

mares, reasonable; muet sell. 1563 Weed 
Queen.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS. 21nnt-ng to bring anyone 
i: -at "Britain can pa>
' • re and have no fur- 
; or anxiety.

expense 
kk, the ocean.
pan y makes all 
; and Issues
year.

on applicat-on to 
. :p of Rail 1 way Agent.

General 
Toronto 

edtf

Works, C. Ormsby, Mgr. Main0'R2 raURRY, O’CONNOR. WALLACE Sc 
Macdonald, 26 Queen-street East.

:
4?

MACHINERY FOR SALE.Iof ecndlnS

street Private funds to loan. Phone 1L

Brunswick and C'ollega J. V. MltobeU. 
B. A.. Principle!______ ;__

All In One Boy.
To behold In the boy a rough sum

mary of the past, and to be able U> 
capitalize for good the successive In
stincts as they emerge. Is to accom
plish a fine piece of missionary work 
without leaving home.
worshiper, the fierce tribesman, the OR „,e ^ toe owner the ,urnlture 
savage hunter, the religion making no- Jj # a flrst_c]aes boarding house. Forty! 
mad, the daring pirate, the elements, regu]ar boarders. Will lease house for 
fighter with nature, and rival of every three years to a first-class tenant. Box 
kind, the master of the world In malt- 3, World, 
ing. comes before you in the unfolding 
life of the ordinary boy. - » He. is an 
abridged volume on ethnology.

SECOND-HAND steam engine, 16 in. x 
O 30 In., for sale; slide valve: At con
dition. Napoleon Payette, Pemetkngul- 
shene. Ont.

ja-r-
edtickets J 3044.

T ENNOX * LENNOX, Barristers. 80- 
JU llcltors. Money to loan. Continental 
Life Building, corner Bay and Rlchmond- 
streets. T. Herbert Lennox, K. C. John 
F. Lennox. Telepnone Main 6252. ed

ed-7FURNITURE FOR SALE.The fire.
lint HI.IER,

lilns /end PATENTS AND LEGAL.
HAIR GOODS.

. — ------------- --------------1
TiROFESSOR, FRANCIS, Specialist — 
IT Ma nufecturer of Wigs, Switches 
Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 
workmanship. Scientific principles. Gen- 
tlemen’s toupees, from *10.50. 63J Pari!
ment-

SSTtSt.
Ina 10 East King Street. Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, , 
Vancouver, Washington. *

MEDICAL.

muda riR DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of Men. 
1 f No. 5 College street. e4Caradoc Roberts, on whom Oxford

recently conferred the degree of Doc-, F TOU suffering with gall stones, 
tor of Music for an oratorio, worked l acute indigestion, appendicitis, etc., 
at a carpenter's bench only a few years call on Mariait, U7 Victoria street, To

ronto.

ARCHITECT*.ORCHESTRAS. )?COMPANY hI LAMMIIP 
ri.ANTIC ss 
'TI’.AMS.ilP

>! i (>a Tunis
• t <>..
mi 1 . ust Streets

VnEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect,
V Temple Building, Toronto. Mal» tPN,Border»A LIONNA S Orchestra,.. 56 

U street Phone College 3467. etego.they are recommended.”AGENT»
e4 ' r
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AUCTION SALES. ESTATE NOTICES.ESTATE NOTICES.AUCTION SALES.
-I LVDay's

Doings
in>> YORK COUNTY West Toronto I 

North Toronto 
Bast Toronto l

>LIQUIDATOR'S SALE—Oi the Assets ot 
the Metthew Guy Carriage * Autono

my Limited; Formerly 
Buelnees at Osbawfi, Oat.

Pursuant to the Winding-up Order, dat
ed the 27th day of October, 1911, made 
by the High Court of Justice, In the 
matter of the Matthew Guy Carriage

Sucxiing&Oft SURROGATE COURT YORKbile Co 
carrying on

's

In re Estate SUSAN GREIG, 
Deceased

87-89 King Street East

The Sale of the SeasoBlrr2"Z,tiJ;s?i-hSss;Bî
Chapter 144, of the Revlaed Statutes of 
Canada, and amending acta, sealed tend
ers will be received, addressed to George 
O. Alcorn, Esquire, Maeter-ln-Ord1nary.
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, and marked 
Tenders re Matthew Guy Carriage and
1 ll4msin.K41.ti W - I * ^ J 9f ,.n A « * a 1 .'z.. sswevnnrwiiv V,y., UlllIllCUi UP IO IWClVO

o'clock noon, of the 12th day of February,
1912, for the purchase of the following 

! assets of the said Company: Parcel 1—
I ileat Estate—Four acres, more or lees, 
described as situated In the Town of 
Oshawa, In the County and Province of 

j Ontario, being com posed.. Firstly—of those 
I Paris of town lots numbers three, two, 
i sixty-four and sixty-five, as marked on a 
1 registered plan of town lots laid out on 
I part of lot number twelve,. In the First 
! Concession of the Township of East 
1 Whitby, by George W. Garth and Wil- 
1 ham Stephenson, described as follows:
: Commencing on the southerly limit of 

; j King street at the centre of, the said lot 
number three: thénee north reventy-four 
degrees east one hundred and six feet: 
theme south sixteen degrees east four 
hundred aiid eleven feet; thence south 
seventy-four degrees west one hundred 
and six feet : thence north sixteen degrees 
west four hundred and eleven feet to the 
place of beginning: and also lots numbers 

being the combined estates of the late sixty-six and .sixty-seven and the south
erly twenty-eight links of lot number 
sixty-five as marked upon sal-1 plan; up
on which is situated a two-storey solid 
brick garage, paint shop and trimming 
department, 40 feet by 100 feet; a two- 
storeV solid brick machine and wood
working shop, 30 feet by 130 CSC ft x 19» 
ft); one-storey solid brick building con
taining mounting and blacksmith shop,
25 feet by 120 feet (25 ft. x 120 ft.) : a metal- 
clad boiler-house and engine-room, con
taining .160: h.p. bricked-in boiler. 26 h.p. 
steam englhe: metal-clad dry kiln, lumber 
shed, brick chimney (i ft base 65.ft high.
There Is a G.T.R. siding upon said lands:
Parcel 2.—Merchandise of the Inventory 

value of $21,255.07;
Parcel 2.— Machinery, . shafting, pulleys, 

belting,. tçols and equipment, of the 
Inventory Value of $10,108.62;

Parcel 4.—Office" furniture and safé, of 
the Inventory value of $400:0(1 

Tenders will be- received for the four 
parcels cn bloc, " Tenderers arc required 
to, state the amount apportioned by them 
to each parcel. Tenders will also be re
ceived for the parcels separately, and 
In case the whole property can be sold 
more satisfactorily In parcels. Such tend
ers may be .accepted.

Stock and stock sheets may be seen on NOTICE TO CREDITORS, 
the premises, or upon application to the 
Liquidator. - ' ^

Terms of Sale: One-quarter cash, the 
lialance in two, four and six months, with 
interest at 7 per cent., secured to the 
satisfaction of the llqtttdaror. A marked 
cheque payable jto the order of E. IV <\
Clarkson, Liquidator, for ten per cent, 
of the amount of tender must accom
pany teach tender. Which cheque will be 
returned If the tender be not accepted.
The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.
• Tenders will be opened at the office of 
tlie said Master-ln-Ordlnary, Osgood!»
Hall„ Toronto, at 12 o'clock noon, on Mon
day, the 12th day of February. T912, 
and all Avho tender are required to be 
then present. - -

As to parcel one. the purchaser shall 
search the title at Ills own expense, and
the vendor shall not be required to fur-,-- --------- -
nlsh any abstracts nr 10 produce any V»rt thereo 
dyeds,. declaration# or other evidence of 
title* except those In his possesion. Thé 
purchaser shall have ten days in which 
to make any objection or requisitions In 
respect of the title, and in case the.pur
chaser shall, make any objections or re
quisitions, which the vendor shall from 
any cause be .unable or unwilling to an
swer, the vendor may then rescind the 
sale: In which case the purchaser shall 
be entitled to a return Of the, deposit 
money, without - Interest, goats' or. com
pensation. - • a.

Ill alVçther respects the conditions <jt 
sale will be the standing conditions of 
sale of the' High Court of Justice so far

J\jMA/fECT10ILOUR TRADE SALE OF 
STOCKS I a DETAILtlon prepared. Frafctlcally every mem- 

l°®r 5* the t<rwn council and many of 
the leading business men of the town 
were present, and the event w«*
U*e î'îf1 Croyable ever held lu town. 
Chief OolMns and Me etaft of fife flgilit- 
ere.came. I» fo* many, well-merited com
pliments ort tbs good ifork performed. 
Short bright speeches were delivered 
by _a number of the gentlemen present, 
and later cards and dancing concluded 
a delightful evening:, -

•Town council meets 
ruodn.

Aatepayers*
morrow evenlfig at S o'clock's

Around the county council offices on NEWMARKET
city, speculation Is rife as to the selec- ""
tlon of the warden for next year, while They All Want Canal to Ge a Fair 
the selection cf county clerk, succeeding Show for Its Life.

Adelaide-street. where the township i».-(SPeclal.)-
falhers are wont to gather when In the Not with stamdjiig all the dernncta-tlora-j 
the late Mr. Ramsden, gives room for ^Tri^Boroe^ 

many diverse views. Ottawa decides to finally abandon all
The dea-dlpck existing in December. 3ikbe? 

when Mr. Keith of, .Newmarket and m Newmarket .but all thru Notih-York , 
Mr. Phillips of King were applicants Conservatives of the most pronounced - 
for the position, Is, In spite of All ru- type stated to The World to-day that 
mors to the contrary, not to again oc- they hoped for the appointment of an 
cur at next week’s session. The num- TB4teP6ndçrît expert çQnrmjsaîon. wholly 
Vfcr of members is practically the same,
¥-4 -»» another ftSKTSSAJKSS:
representative, this Is offset in a mca- tnodion anj then report on- the feasl- 
eure by the absence of Second Deputy bttlty dr ntherWhki of fil'd' scheme. 
Reevo George tiyme of York Township, It Is said here that -much of tjhe. cfritl- 
who is at Hot bprings In Arkansas, in- Clam of the undertaking comes from 
capacitated thru rheumatism, and Will bj®*1 who were never rear the route 
imT be nresent aud notnlng whatever of the

Th.,/arc 7 Lmb» at =h.„S.,. U,». SMSfjg'l«7'

It the personnel-of the council, and t-emplated the abutting down of the 
these will undoubtedly J>e marked v.-,ork. and that now that the bulk of 
enough to effect the selection of one or the work 4» done the cost of completion 
tfther of the two aspirants. . would be comparatively small.
- The wardensliip is more dlfBcult of TY*!' ■8atiFftc “* 'bat Ad lm-tht^ 0r '^OonSÂAHYe^^.0w:da®V.4;d thît

die Held, any one of whom might land j^ptth Yo-rk and the. country has a right
the coveted prize. John Gardbouse of to/' ................... '
hh-oblcoke. Reeve Goulson of StoufEvllle,

,and Reeve MeMurchy of King Town
ship are undoubtedly candidates for tlie 
high office, while Reeve W. D. Annls of
iharbero, tbo at one time aspiring tof Year* as Secretary-treasurer.
me office, is said to have temporarily v" * ' -—;___
a: least retired from the contest. -.THORNHILL, Jan, 4®.—(Speoial.)-—

This leaves two rural candidates' In Tty annual congregational meeting of 
the field in Messrs. Gardhouse and Me-- Fre6t>yferiai) Ohurch shows a.most.

„agwTj.hereths“i^.tnwSi ^o^^ratoe” was^?!».
K P. Coulson. Whether the result will Robert Cox, who for twenty-
oc to ran-gc up tno townsmen against | flve rears lias served as secretary- 
the township, to decide the matter along, treasirrer with the. greatest acceptance 
political lines, or on the lines cf merit arid satisfaction, declined re-election, 
and length of service, does not yet ap-I and his retirement was accepted with

great regret.
On Monday evening the Thornhill 

hockey team play the Beverley» of the 
city here, and .confidence Is expressed 
that the honor» toll remain;; In ythe 
viljage.

WHO’LL BEWARDENAID 
CLERK 111 YORK COUNTY

Application tv paru.

Take notice that application 
made to the Leglelature of the .. 
of Ontario, at Its next session, on 
of the Town of North Toronto 
Act:—

Bed Goods, at our Sales
room». will commence at 10 o'clock ajm.,
and of AH persona having any cladrqs against 

the eetate of tiueai. Grelg, late oi Tor- 
nouto, spinster, who died on the 21st 
of December, 1911, are to send particu
lars of same In writing to the under
signed, solicitors for the administrator,
John Grelg, on or before the 16th day 
of February, 191», and Immediately af- (a) To repeal sub-section Sa of cl 
ter sold date the administrator will dis- 114, 9 Edw. VII. 0909), except as to W« 
tribute the assets of the estate amongst malne already commenced, and to sub 
the parties entitled, having regard only tute for such sub-section a clause 
to claims of which he shall then have abllng the said town to extent Its ww 
notice, and the Administrator will not works system and to lay aB 
be liable for payment of any pert of mains as local improvement 
any olatm of which he shall not then provisions of the Local Imptovemeot 
have had notice. tlons dt the Municipal Actj being c

Dated the 19ùh of January, 1912. 58, 1, George V. <1911), and to levy
a OWENS, PROUDFOOT & xfiQOKE. whole cost thereof (except.ne tot ft 
Solicitors for Administrator, John Grelg. agee and street Intersections), by fri

cage tax on the properties benefited, 
(b) To have it declared that e*c 

JUDICIAL NOTICE — To the Creditors chap. 88, 10 Edw. VH (1910), respe; 
?r, ®5,ttbew Gny Carriage * Auto mo- the assessment of farm lands In U 
bile Company, Limited.” and villages shall no longer be âppik

--------  to the aald town.
Pursuant to the Wlnding-up Order (c) To prohibit any railway com] 

made by the High Court of Justice In -or street railway company from carr 
the matter of the Wlndink-up Act and freight upon aby highway within 
amendments thereto, and In the matter said municipality, 
of ‘-Matthew Guy Carriage and' Auto- (d) To extend to the said town 
mobile Company, Limited," bearing date provisions of sub-seetton (b) of sec 
the 27th day of October. 1911, the credl- 541a of the Consolidated Municipal 
tors of the above-named company and (1903)., as amended, to control the I 
all. others who have claims against the tlon of buildings used for certain tn 
said company formerly carrying on busl- (e) To enable the .Council of the 
ness In .the Town of Oshawa, hi the Pro- Town to direct private Individuals or 
vlnce of Ontario, are on or before the panhes dedicating lands for public 
first day of February, 1912, to send by ways to make the same such gl 

I post prepaid, to E. R. C. Clarkson, Liqut- width than sixty-six feet as the O 
dator of the said Company, at his office, may deem necessary.
33 Scott Street Toronto, their Christian <f> To enable the Counncll to enfo 
and surnames, addresses and descrip- fair wage clause in all corporation 
lions, the full particulars of their claims tracts.
and tlie nature and amount of the se- (g) To enable the Council to rej 
curities (If any), held by them, and the the size of building lots within the 
specified value of such securities, Verl- (h) To amend the Land Titles Act 
fled by oath, and in default thereof will admit" the tiling of agreements for. 
be peremptorily excluded from the bene- purchase of rights of way or easemt 
.fits of thé said Act and Wlndlng-up Or- for sewer purposes, 
der- (I) To extend to the said

The undersigned Master-in-Ordlnary visions-of sub-section 1, of sec.. 538 of t 
will on the sixth day of February, 1912, Municipal Act tor remunerating memtx 
at-eleven oiclock, In the forenoon, at hie of Council. . -p
Chambers at Osjgoodo Hall, In the City (j) To amend In the case of the si 
of Toronto, hear the report of the Llqul- town section 4 of the Munctpla! tVetc 
dator upon the claims of tlie creditors works Act, chap. 235, R.S.O., 1897, by > 
submitted to him pursuant to this no- tending the limit mentioned in said e< 
tioe. and let all parties then attend. tlon from ten miles to thirty miles.- 

Dated this 16th day of January. 1912. Dated at Toronto, this ninth dey- 
. . GEO.' O. ALCORN, , January, 1912.

Maeter-ln-Ordinary.

one of Wednesday, Jan. 24 Highly Attractive ; 
.Unreserved Cata
logue Auction Sale

—OF—

Rare Old
Mahogany
Furniture

i

Good», Clothing, Bool», Rubbers,n

By Instructions from George McMor- 
rieh, Agent for Abe Marine Underwrit- I 
ere; $■■11

Automobile Co., Limitede;Nobody So Far Can Pick Out the 
Winner/-^N. Toronto Com

mittees Meet.

.

MercerizedTwo Cessepimp Fende», In 17
Lots, Damaged on Voyage of Importa
nce, to tie sold ait 2 o'clock p,m.
• > V LIBERAL TERMS.

to-roorrow after-
new 

ts undAssociation it» to-
rp.

We have received instruction* from

McLEOD TEW 666

Assignee
to offer for sale toy tpufbllc auction, en 
bloc, a.t a rate on tne 4ollar, at our 

a rerooms. *8 Wellington St. W„ To
ronto, at 2 o'clock p.m. on

Wednesday, Jan. 24
thte stock belonging to the estate of

WM. HAZEL

ï

Gananoque Mrs. Isabel MacMahon 
Hutchison Craig

consisting of
Boots and Shoes . ... 
Fixtures and Fittings ....

*2412.47
56.35

*2488.82
Stock and Inventory may be seen on 

application to W. B. Carroll, barrister, 
Gananoque, amd Inventory et our office, 
68 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

—AND—

The A. Peterson Estate
, Removed from the City and Walsh Stor- 
sge Companies’. XVsrrrooms, all of which 
will be sold without the lenet reserve 
at the

We -are Instructed by.

McLEOD TEW 
Assignee

i
town tb»

Peterson Art 
Galleries

382 Yonge Street

I toto offer fot. salé by auction at our sales
room*, '68 Welllngiton St.'Wt, TorontX),
on

Wednesday, January 24THORNHjLL.ro

Robert Cox Relres After Twenty-five at 2 o*clock p..m.. the stock belonging 1 
to the Insolvent estate of a

iaF —Thomas A. B. Cullen T. A. GIBSON.
Solicitor for the sald- toi

• i
manufacturer and dealer In fure, Galt, 
conflicting ot:
Maoufaritired Furs, 

t hlldren's 
Ready-to-Wear Clothing . *2075.99 

Show Ceoes,"'Furniture, etc... 411.50

*2487.49
Tenms—One-quarter cs-sti at time of 

eale: balance at 30 and 40 days, satlsfac. 
'torlly secured and hearing Interest.

,Stovk and In ve'ntory may be lnepcct- 
' ed on the premises at Galt on appllca- 

barrister, and 
of McLEOD 

TBW. 3.0 King Street Basit, Hamljtoh.

—ON— 666666
Skins,

Infants’ Notice..Is hereby given pursuant to 
Statutes of Ontario. I. George V.. Chap
ter 26, Section 55, that all persons hav
ing any claims against the estate of 
Margaret Meehan, late of thé. City ot 
Toronto, widow, deceased. w4k> died-ons.*»» 5 îse^ssi Kmwar imuiiii mo mo
0*r deliver to the undersigned, eoltol- nnwix-rnw « / "1
tors for the executors, under the will uuni.wu.t CANALS
of the deceased, on or before the 1st NOTICH TO DEALERS IN CEMENT
day ef February. 1912, their names and csF.Ar.Tm rtivnrnu __. _ , ,addresses, with fu.ll parliculavs in writ- , S d„.for 1î5,ore®<1Ti
ling of their clalmis, duly verified, and lh„ und«i2lmZY'tLLh,A1i«V •b? r,ecelvS2 
after said dwte the said executors will 1w?->C ?Ck ^
ttroveed. Ip distribute the assets'.of the pH^ Jy -qo tl?e
said deceased among the parties en- t'arr*,81, ce—
titled thereto, having regard only to Jf°re ° . U.li? cohstruc-
the. claims ot which 'they shall h^ve ! ‘J*® h V^r,?,ue
ntotlcc. and the said executors shall not -rer?"“...î? an? t0 dellv-
b.c liable for the eald aseetsv. or >uiy SC?», 5}Ch ptecsg
part thereof, to any person of Whose ; ”* may be directed,
claim they shad) not then have hadUd- jïïay tender-for the
tice_______ - . I total quantity required, or for sueh —

Dated 1 at Toronto this 6th day of I "?n” thereof à*• may stilt thetr CofiveBt- 
sT&ri'ii’Eiry 1 fl 11 y b|

FX)V. KNOX & MONAHAN, , Specifications, forms of tender and full
Continental Life Building. Toronto. So- ’"tomiatlon can be obtained from the 

licitors for .the Executors. -166 Purchasing Agent of the Department of
— ___ ■■ Hallways and Canals, Ottawa, on aud

NOTICE TO CRE0IT0R3 «fter this date.

Tuesday; Wednesday 
and Thursday 

January 23, 24 and 25

*e<i
The

ha»

I#
cond^tDear, but time Will tell and next Tues

day will likely settle the matter for 
good. We shall see what we shall see,

RICHMOND HILL.

Annual Meeting Was One of the Best 
Ever Held by. Society.

1

Commencing at tl o’r.lork sharp Aeh 
da T, Under las tract lone from the execu
tor»' 'to the above Estates, comprising 
In Furniture, Very Rare Sheraton Side
board; Set of Carved Mahogany Diners, 
Extension : Table and pinner Wagon, 
Loulo XV. Secretaire, Chippendale 
Chairs, Brass Bound Rohe Chest, Ma
hogany Bra»» Bound Wood Box, China 
Cabinets, Colonial Sofas, Lady's 

'Table, Inlaid and Carved Reception and 
Occasional Chairs, Brass Fenders and 
Irons, silk and Otter Draperies, Per- 

UfengUt

I.Vlan -to iMir. M. A. Second. 
Vhvenfbry at the office tfing.

S'- Y-.T.- an ’X
WEST TORONTO.

WEST .TORONTO,Jan. .19.—(Special.)" 
—Heber K. Robert» of 382 Symlngton- 
avenue succumbed to an attack oi 
pneumonia this^torning at the Western 
Htispltaf. - Mr. Roberts : was a .motor-1 
man on the Toronto street railway.'and 
had no relatives living in this coun
try. He was 34 ÿeafs oT' age'. Tlhe 
funeral will bo held from the .above 
address on -Monday,, afternoon.-..ati, 3 
b’<t)ock to Prospect Cemetery.
' ifTie Literary Society ot the Humber, 
slide Collegiate Institute met this after
noon for their annual Interform work 
in the .auditorium- of the. school. The 
fourth and fifth forms were the côn- 
teetents In' the debate, the ' subject of 
which was: “Resolved. That a Business 
Man Possessing Ability and Ingenuity 
Is J ' Capable In Life as a Professional 
Man."’ It resulted In a win for the 
fifth form, who upheld the negative. 
The chairman of the meeting w.as Mr. 
Monkman. the president, and the" mem
bers of the fifth form team were; Mr. 
Pyke aind Miss Dow.

< The Idylwyld filulb of . West Toronto 
foeld an aseojnbly tb-nlght In the Ma- 
eenlc Temple, Annette-street. Nearly 
seventy-flvo couples were present.

YONGE-ST. NORTH 13 OVERRUN.

|Y-
'Wo have received liirtruot Ion* from Vtl

' RUTHERFORD WILLIAMSON, RICHMOND HILL, Jah. 1».—(9pe- 
■ciali.T—'The annual meeting of the Rlch- 
Inond Hiii Agricultural Society, held 
here this afternoon, was largely, al- 
4ended and great Interest mas manir 
Tested in the presentation ot tlie linau- 
tial Sad other reports.
'. Tue following officers were elected 
PresidEn-t, George B. Padget; first 
vice . president, 
viiee 1

Assignee
to offer Cor sale, -en bloc, at a rate, on 
th'é dollar at iour M'aferooms, 68 B'elio 
i.ngton St.- West. Toronto, et 2 o'clock 
p.m. • . - '

1
P?

"
theWork
ed At 
is 28
OneWednesday, Jan. 24 ha»Norton 

l>é rsid ont. N o-r t o n 
and *eeretary-tre*süre.r. H. A. NicîiO’lls; 
directors. J. A. Ser.ilevson. Jacob ivU.nan. 
George Dt'blbs, VV. H. Ciuiuine. William 
Wells. W. Thocnipwon, Oe'orge Forrester, 
It. T. Thompson, T. F. McMahon, John 
Palmer. Thomas Trench. J. M. Bo-yle,
James. McLean and T. H. Leg**___

The auditors" rE'port s-howed a ibal- 
ance Ç"1 hand of fully $1000- with 
total assets a-Tiountlnjg to $5000.

The casii -prizes if-ar horses at 'the 
«prirg show amounted to $47'5, with a 
Complete prize list of $877. '
... It was decided to ilroid the annual 
seed fair on Wednesday, Feb. 24. when

Bteakey.
Breakey, Rug*, Manoforie,sien

Bronzes, Ctrt Claes pinner, Ten and 
BreelU^et Serriees, Dressers *nd 
Stands, Carved Mahcgiiny Four-Poster 
Beds, Dressing Tables.

the.- stoclf, jbe8on.«ln«. to the estate of

W. KUSriNER The departtnent does pot bind Itself to 
accept the ldwest or any tender.

By order, . - .,7 All persons' bavin# claims 
M>ry Jane Scrace. lait 
North Toronto, spins for. who died' on 
y.r a'bout the 10th day os January. )9ii, 
ÀIc required on or before the first -tiay 
W I ebj.uary next- to1 send tpoot p,e- 
ipàld) to the (lndersignid sollcitori: Proof 

lV ihel).' claLms, duly verified,- after 
whlbh date reference hvlil be had only 
to such clalnu ia the idmlnlstrator ha* 
received .notice. .1 

; Dated this 12th day’of Jamiary. 1912.
JACK ES & JACK!',*

28 Toronto 8t., TtirontO, Solicitors fér 
W. G. Scrace. vAdmlnistrator.' 1 886

anmlnst
Tbwn'orBerlin of the- •L. K. JONES, r

............... i.y»lC '•
Department of Railways and Cabals, 
Ôttdwa, 13th January, 1912 .
NeWepapcra. inserting this advertls*- 

ment.'without authority from the depart
ment will .Pot be paid for it-.

Mconsisting of
Manufactured Furs ...*.. . . $1629.05 

: Fixtures,. about ... :•• •• t.

Cl
sale will be the standing 
sale of the' High Court of 
as applicable.

Further particulars hiay .be bail on ap
plication to the Liquidator or fils solici
tors.

Dated at Toronto, this ISth'day of Janu
ary. 1912.

grouRare China60.00 E$1689.05
Terms — One-quarter ca«ih: balance 

when stock Is checked. Stock and In
ventory cnay ibe seen on the premises 
and Inventory ait our office.

Old Crown Derby, Worcester, Dres
den, Lowestoft, Sevres, Drift. Coal- 
port, Copeland, Garrett, Spodr, etc. 

•Solid Stiver Sheffield Plate Tea Sets, 
Salvers, Trays and v-nndelabra.

NOTICE or DISSOLUTION 0Î 
PARTNERSHIP. .1 theE. R. r. CLARKSON,

.15 Scott Street, Toronto.
Liquidator. 

KILMER. Me AN DREW AND IRVING, 
Blrkbeck Building. Toronto.

Solicitors for Liquidator.

Lhe regular • prizes will be given fob 
grailn and rootif The membera decided,1 
lÔ again enter, the field grain ' rompe-' 

on and dec'Méd that the cvimipeti- 
ilpr> should be in oats.

If was the Ibest annual meeting held 
in years, e.nd it looks like a record 
yea;- with the splendid 
chosen (o conduct the ihus

RELIGIOUS SERVICES.
THIS IS TO CERTIFY that the part

nership heretofore carried on In the City 
of Toronto at Nos. 1273 Bloor-street West 
and 566 Queen-street West, under the 
name of Sutherland » Pbllpott. ,wep, on 
the 13th day of January, 1915, dissolved ; 
by mutual consent ef the undersigned, 
the said K. M. Phllpott retiring-from said > 
partnership, which will In future be car
ried oo-nnUer flie .name of Sutherland A, 
Co., who will assume and pay all liabili
ties of the said partnership oi Sutherland : 
A Phllpott.

Dated at Toronto, till* 16th day of Janu- 
ary, 1912.

NOTICE TO CI1 EDITORS — IN THE 
Matter of Charles Oliver Douglas, 
Late of ihe City of Toronto, In Ibe 
County of York, Traveller.

ANGLICAN CHURCH
ST. BARNABAS, Parian of Chester, 

corner Danforth and Hampton Ave
nues, near Brcadvlew terminus. Rector, 
Rev. Frank Vlpond. To-m»rrow’s ser
vices: 8 turn.. Holy Communion: 11 a.m„ 
Morning Prayer (alt Sunday School chil
dren assemble, 10.4(1) ; 7 p.m.. Even
song. 67

Pictures JauDOFebS noon
auth

tgtiv
rente

executive staff 
'?Jpes«. T.Notice' IS hereby given, pursuant to 

the Trustee Act 1 . George V.. Chapter 
26. Section 55. that 917 persons having 
claims against the estate of Charles 
Oliver Douglas, late of the. city of To
ronto. jn the. County of York, who died 
on or about the 16th day of Novem
ber. A.D. 1911. are required to send by 
post; prepaid, or to deliver to the Union 
Trust Company. Limited, of the said 
Cfty of Toronto, the Administrator of 
the^property of the deceased, on or be
fore the sixth day of March. 1912, their 
na-mes and addresses and descriptions, 
and a full statement ot particulars of 
their claims, and the nature of the 
Security, If any, held by them, duly 
certified, and that after the said date 
the administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the estate of the deceased 
among the parties entitled tihereto, 
having regard only to the claims ot 
which they then shall have notice. 

Dated this 12th day of January, 1912. 
DUVERNET. RAYMOND, ROSS A 

ARDÀOH, 1 
Solicitors f.

By the following ortlslsi O. R. Jacobi, 
G. Harlow White. Vickers, D. Fowler, 
Cattermole, Allan Edsoa, Pocodi, 
thews. Elf and others, Baxter Prints, 
miniature, on Ivory.-

—ALSO—

Chimes, Grandfather’s Clock, Louis 
XV. Ormolo Clock, Ltorary Furniture, 
Louis TV. China Cabinet, Gas and Elec
tric Fixtures, Louie XV. Cerred Gilt 
Mirror with n large and rare collec
tion ef - f urnlnMngs.

This sale offers an unusual oppor
tunity to collectors of the antique. 
t

Catalogues ready on th,e 18th, and 
«trill toe mailed on application.

Prize Medal. PhilsdriphU Exhibition, 18TB.t
Canadian Northern Cars Dominate the 

Situation Up There.
NORTH TORONTO.

Met ro•emen's Supper Was Memorable Oc
casion jn Town. otIThe condition» on Yonge-atreet north 

beyond the oltÿ limits arc becoming 
ahnply intolerable thru tihe action of

FjBest for Cleaning and Polishing Cutlery,,« NORTH TORONTO. Jan. 19.—The an
nual supper and concert of file North 
Toronto Volunteer Firemen's Associa
tion. livid In the EgMnton Town Hall

PICKERING MÉDICAI, 8UR8ICAI 
AND X-RAY INSTITUTE

ONTARIO.

the Metropolitan Railway, and, unless 
the Town Council of North Toronto take 
Immédiat» steps to put some check on 
the aggressions qt.ths. coippany; trafflo 
on that great thorofare «111 be In a 
measure paraiyteid.

At one time last evening no' leas 
than five big Canadian Northern Rail
way cars were standing opposite the 
Roaedale Hotel, • blocking all view Of 
the west from the cast, and vice

Alpiost ever)' conceivable kind of 
freight Is being carried, and If there 
ie anything the C.N.R. apd Metropoli
tan have no.t thought of. It only re
quires a suggestion to ,»tart the cem- SAY COMMISSIONERS MUST GO
pany carrying It dowj) over.the only _______
thorofare available.

The Mount Pleasant Cemptery-road
has been dilly-dallied with until every- ! —At a largely attended meeting of the 
body begins to doubt If It will ever ! flub r- rticr 
go thru, and there does not seem any c" ’

-way by whleh the congestion can be i solution was adopted asking the fed- 
relieved. The passenger service, too, | era! ministers to demand the résigna
is apparently demoralized, no less than 1 tier, of the three Montreal harbor 
two run-off* taking place yesterday ; mlssloners
forenoon with corresponding delays. | Whbn the nrmlanae foim-mir,- ik.The cars are either Inefficiently heated ! S ,,
or not hated àt all In many of thé I V? °i. r^>^utlon sub- Man,
Glen Grove and some of the -thru pas- e9t *’“• f-harles Beilemare, M.P. for 
senger care. Maeklnonge, epoke briefly, declaring

The town council In the first Instance that as far as he was able to Judge ,, dv — .
and the Ontario Railway Board later, opinion at the capital the commission- UHIMBBX, Jan. 19.—(SpeciaL)—An 
cr the legislature, have, a big program ere would soon be replaced unknown man died in Grimsby this
ahead In securing reasonably decent ser. j. p. o. Gvilbnult M p "for Jollette morning, four hours after having been 

j Vice over the Metropolitan division of a!so spoke.,declaring that altho he did found by Constable Swazie, lying un- 
the Toronto & York Railway lines. not ,peali for the ■ cabinet he was con8clou8 beside the road, a short dls-

----------’ wire the Montreal harbor commission 13006 from the village. In a pocket ot
In. the man s clothes was found a piece 

i of paper on which had been written "H.
T. Morgan, 195 Church-st., Toronto."

, The man was apparently about 45 years
of age. His right hand had been am- --------t-tissi-jL-jj-.--------——... *
fingers on his left-hand4appeared1 to REV, C, 0, JOHNSTON WOULD

! have been broken.
He was about 5 feet 2 inches in 

héight, and had a heavy brown mous- : 
tache and brown hair. He was partial- 1 
ly bald. He is thought to have been 
an Englishman.

footWM. J. SUTHERLAND, 
K. M PHILPOTT. p

Witness : Edward. Phllpott. IK
a q

PICKERING. tt.ât
Prevent friction In cleaning ft Injury to Knives. thisR. ELGIN TOWLE, M.B.. M.D., C.M., 

Physician-in-charge.
Specialist in. Rectal Diseases, Pro- 

static Diseases of Men, Diseases of Wo
men, Cancers, Tumors, X-Ray exam
ination. Diseases of eye, ear, nose, 
throat and lungs. Fitting glasses and 
all acute and chronic diseases.

Office Hour*. 3 to J and 7 to 9.

GUARDIANSHIP**■"
Never becomes dry and herd like other Metal 

Pastes. ’s m
versa. Take notice that an application 

be made to the surrogate court ot 
County of York toy William Henry. 1 
of thé City of Toronto, motonman, 
William Thomas Dunn of the Towi 
ot E*sa. In the County" Of Slencoe, <i 
er. to be appointed guardians to 
gavel Jane Dunn, Sarah Elizabeth 1 
and Ellen Mary Wright Dunn, who 
tide at the City of Toronto, In , 
County of York,, the infant chiWdren 
William Dunn, late of. the City of^ T 
onto, In the County of Yortc. clerk, t 
died a widower, and without appoint): 
any guardian of1 the said !nfants,4 te» 
said William Henry Dunn and Willtiam 

6666 Thoma* Dunn being a brother and 
s. —l1 cousin of the said infants.

Dated at Toronto this 4th day of 
: January, 1912.

MACDONELL. i McJAAtiTBR * GBART, ; 
1026 Traders* Bank Bldg., Toronto, So

licitors for the Applicant*. M*

150
2

Fpr desnlng.Plsjy. Will

Sale at 11 o’clock each day.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON A CO, 
Auctioneers.

6666
MONTREAL. Jan^lO.—(Can. Press.) | ahalor the Administrator.i

thc-i ALL creditor:- OF THE ESTATE OF
{• , the. late : Bella.Calder of Toronto
are notified to file their claims before 
Feb. 4th, 1912, with Sara G. Calder 
executrix, Aberdeen Ave.. Hamilton 
After that date no accounts will be 
recognized.

Makutactu*ed btheld this evening, a re- TeL M. 2868.
JOHN 0AKEY & SONS, Ltd...
Wellington Mills, London, England.

cu

T, wcom- FOUND UNCONSCIOUS, DIED fav
me:
«1erThought to Be H. T. Morgan, 

Toronto, Succumbs at Grimsby. TO CONTRACTORS mi

POISON IRON WORKS
LIMIT*» ' 6

TORONTO

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 
ENGINEERS AND

BOILERMAKERS

thaï
régi:Tenders will be recclvrd by the un

dersigned. addressed to the Chairman 
ot the Joint Building Committee of -the 
X. M. C. A. till noon. Monday, February 
5Lh, for tile various trades required In 
the. erection 'of the Outrai Building, 
Nos. 30-40. College-street and 35.47 
Grenvllle-ptreet.

BURKE. HORWOOD & WHITE 
631. * Architect*. 28 Toronto St. j

V thaiBead Men curi
I leeApplication to Parliament be

The man lacking in the vital power 
nature gave him, debarred by weak
ness form functional enjoyment of j North York Institute hold public meet- 
h1s most Important functions, merely j $

a burlesque upon stiong, robust, virile Qeeensvllle Presbyterian Hall, Jun. 22.1 
menhood, is, I11 a sense: Keswick, town hall, Jan. 23; Vandorf,

town hall, Jan. 24; Mount Albert, Pres
byterian Hall, Jan. 25; Bethesda, school 
house, Jan. 26.

.
CREDIT AUCTION SALE OF DAIRY 

: COWS. >

would s->on give place to one more 
hurmony wHh the powers that be.

NORTH YORK INSTITUTE. Notice ts hereby given by The Mon
arch Hallway Company that application 
will be made to the Leglelature of tn* 
Province of Ontario at Us next enstl-, 
Ins session for an act „. -4
(a) To cliange. the name of’ the -i

Company to The Toronto, Barrie
, & Orillia Railway.

(b) To Increase the bond Issue front 
$25,000 to $30,000 per mile. V:

(c) \To extend the time for the com-
on of con-

TO DAY IN TORONTO.
Ml

NOTICEv! a n. 20.
Royal Alexandra — “The Blue

Bird." 2.15. 8.15.
Priroe-F—Henrietta Crossman In 

"The Real Tiling." 2.15. S-.15. 
Grand—-“The Tret." ’ 2.15. 8.15. 
Shea's—Vaudevl'le, 2.15, 8.15 
Gayety—Ruriesque. 2.15 8.15 
Star—Burlesque. 2.15. 8.15.
Prof. G. 1. H. Lloyd on "Recent 

l.Abor Disputes in 
Pi: y sic* Butlding. 3.

Dr. Hodgetts on "Housing and 
Cft^-r Planning From a Health 
Standpoint," Canadian Institute &

Hel
Me

WELCOME JESUIT LAWSUlf %Monday tue 19Ui,day of February 
next, will 'be the letht day for present
ing petitions for private bills.

Monday, the 26th day of February 
next, *11! toe the last day for introduc
ing private bills.

Friday, the 8th day of Jlareh next 
will toe the last day for receiving report 
of committees on private bills.

ARTHUR H. SYDERE.
, Clerk of the Legislative Assembly.

Toronto, 19til Jangary. 1913.

A Bead Man HU
C'aOath, Said to Be Only One of Church, 

ia Given, to
rnanting and complot! 
structlon of said railway.

Dated at Toronto this 29tb day W 
December, 1911. I

f\ LENNOX & LENNOX,
Solicitors tor Applicant#.

Ts
DojLife has lost Its zest, the gold or 

enjoyment Is absent, It Is not worth 
"""■the price of the pain it cost to live, 

êvery weak man knows this is true. 
Thousands l>t men In all walks of 
life restored to ful) manhood. Do not 
•delay, but consult ma to-day^

I Rev. C. O. Johnston states that ' he 
would welcomé a lawsuit against him 
by the Jesuit order, respecting the oath

\ SKATER CUTS ARTERY.

While skating backwards at the 
Maple Leaf Rink In Pape-avenue last . ... . . ...
night, Percy Platt, 155 Booth-avenue, I whlch he read and attributes to them, 
tripped and fell. The skate of his right | V. O'Sullivan, barrister, is dn- 
foot cut thru the boot on his left and derstood to have been authorized by 
severed an artery in the foot. He was the head of the order in Montreal to
attended by Dr. Bateman, 298 Pape-, the extent of supplying the pastor of diencc a special care for the education 
avenue, and was removed to the Gen- West Queen-street Methodist Church: oi Youth, according to the rule of life 
eral Hospital In the police ambulance, with a copy of wha( Is stated to bè 8et forth In the Letters Apostolic to

. . tile oniy Jesuit oath aqj) 60 ask for a the Society of Jeeus and as set forth
Equipment for Civic Llne*.< retraction. tn the society's constitution.

Mayor Geary stated yesterday that Ttlc oatb furnished by Mr. O’Sullivan “I furthermore promise special obe- 
tbe city would not buy any cars or Is As follows: ■ dlctice to the Supreme Pontiff In the
equipment for its civic car lines for “I make profession and premie- to matter of missions, as set forth in
two months yet. They w-ere waiting. Almighty . God. in the presence of His the Letters Apostolic and th constitu-
he said, until the court of appeal had A irgin Mother and the whole Heaven- t’on of the society." 
dealt with the Toronto Street Railway ; ly Court, and before these here pre- :
Company's appeal * against the-decision sent, and to you. Reverend Father 
of the Ontario Railway Board, which j Superior-General of the Society 
compelled them to arrange for an in- | Jesus, in the place of God, and to vour I 
turchange of traffic between Its nes su-cesenrs, perpetual poverty' chastity' 
and those of the city. ............ " and obedience, and subject to’tbat obe-

1 England," 2Ben. Fetch, „ auctioneer, has received 
! instructions from Herbert Burns to sell 
i by public auction at lot 14, third con. 
west, Toronto Township, at Church- 
ville, on Tuesday, Jan. 23, at 1 o'clock 
sharp, 27 head of fresh calved cows 
and forward springers. These are 
heavy, young cows, in pink of condi
tion, guaranteed fresh and good milk
ers. Persons .wishing good cows would 
de -well to attend this sale.' Terms-- 
Nine months’ credit.

SEARCHED GERMAN , STEAMER.

BREMEN, Jan. 19.—(Can, Press.)— 
A private wireless despatch received 
here says the North German Lloyd 
steamer Schleswig, after having Ikmmi 
held up and searched by two Italian 
".varships. near the Sardinian coast, 
was permitted to proceed on her voy- 

Phone M, 1930 age to AJexapctft*- _

66666

(UOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN.J that A 
11 FHank William Meek of the Cfty ot \ 
Toronto. In the County of York, In. 
the Province of Ontario, Superintendent, , 
will apply to the- Parliament ot Csn- 1

f
246

orns So Sore, Can’t 
Wear Your Boots?

oda at the present seeelon thereof, for 
a Bill of Divorce from hfs wife, Phoebe 
Mary Meek, of the City of Toronte, 
in the County of York, on the ground 
of adultery. *

%Strandgard’s Medical 
Institute m Limping along for years — why 

don't you get a move on. kÿçp up-to-
ai corn or a

Dated at Toronto the llth day of Jan. 
nary, 1912.

FRANK WILLIAM' MEEK.
By JOHNSTON. McKAT, DOD6 * 

grant
Traders' Bank Building, Toronto, ' 

Solicitors.

date, forget yqu ever had 
sore-foot lump. You ban draw out anv 
old kind of a corn, actually remove It 
without pain by simplS--using Putnam's 
Painless Corn Extractor. Has an en
ormous sale—does the trick in a night 
while you sleep, a wonderful remedv 
Is "Putnam's"—buy a 25c bottle to-

Medical DirsAor, Dr' G. M. Shaw

128 Yonge Sireet"
Above Mr. Alive Bollard »

REDMOND IS UNDAUNTED.
Of

Hours: 10 a_m. to 8.30 p.m.

Consultation Free. Hay. vT
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Shorts in Hollinger Ruff to Cover-Shares Up to 16 Dollar
11

f vSff iv%, 1 k
a

v
I-

AHECTli
1

THE RED WILLOW COAL £51 CITY LOTS
J* FOR

MINING STOCK

ValuableHollinger Makes a Sharp Sport | COBfiLT MIMES ME * 
But General List is Apathetic BÏ MB MEANS DEAD

riox to parliame

tljat application win 1 
Legislature ot the Frovtn 
t Its next session, on belli 
i of North Toronto tot i

eal sub-section 5a of chi 
II. 0903). except as to watt 
y commenced, and to subg 
:b sub-jsectjt>n a clause e_
,ld town to extent ita watei$ 
n and to lay all new water- 
mi Improvements under the 
4,1)3 Local Improvement Sec* ' 
Municipal Act being chan i 
V. 0911), and to lew the 

I hereof (excepting for Rank: 
leet Intersections), by front» 
(the properties benefited, 
ke It declared that sec. H 

Edw. VII (1910), respecting 
tnt of farm lands In towns 
[shall no longer be applicable 
town.
[hibit any railway comiieny 
way company from carrying 1 

k any highway within the 
kilty. 1 r.jEB
kend to the said town the 
f sub-section (b) of section 
Ctmsolidated Municipal Act ; 

henaed, to control the loce- * 
Ings used for certain trade#. -' 
lble the Council ot the said 
|ct private Individuals or com- fa 
latlng. lards for public high- ™ 
the 'the same such greater 
sixty-six feet as the Council | 
lecessary.
Me the Counncll to enforce a $ 
lause In all corporation con- 1
lble the Council "to regulats | 
lulidlng lots within the toe». ] 
lend the' Land Titles Act t» 1 
fling of agreements for the 
[rights ct way or easements «
lurposes. •' "• "SH
ind to the said town the pro- 1 
ib-section I, of sec. 538 of the ; 
ct for remunerating members •|

end in the ease oil the said * 
i 4 of the Munclpial Water- 4 
rhan. 235, R.S.O., 1897, by eat- i 
limit mentioned in said see- :l 
ep miles to thirty miles. > S 
Toronto, this ninth day el .

Whet Have You ? Private Party. 
Confidential, Box 33, World.

8458gig Farcopise Issue Soirs Dice Again, But Suilltr Stocks Fall T§ 
Respoud—Hipissiug Scores Advance.

PRICE OF SILVER.

Csmp Will Yield Considerable 
Silver For Many Years 

te Come.

LIMITED

Authorized Capital, $1,000,000 

400,000 7% Preferred Shares 600,000 Common Shares

<

J. T. EASTWOOD
BROKLK

24 KING STREET WEST
Write for My Special Porcupine Map.

World Office,
Friday Evening, Jan. 1».

An advance ot about a dollar per 
share In Hollinger, Inspired by bullish 
anticipations ot the «port to be sub
mitted to the directors, who are (peel
ing at the property this afternoon was 
the feature of the local mining ex
changee to-day. Elsewhere in the list ...

g were about on a par with yes Beaver .......
_ y, aad at the close quotations, out- Buffalo .................

side of some slight shading, showed Chambers - Ferland ...
Cobalt Lake .......... .........

4
Bap silver In New York, 5836c os. 
Bar silver In London, 2t**d os. 
Mexican dollar», 47c. In his review of the mineral output 

Ot Ontario In 18U, Thomas W. Gib
son. deputy minister of mines tor 

: Ontario, speaking of the record
breaking production ot the Cobalt

. . mines lh 18U asks how long Cobalt
Ask. «d. „!,, maintain the pace? Whlle^it^l»

climax ot production may prove to have 
... been reached In 1811, the Indications are 
nft4 that (or many years to come the Cobalt 

m.nes will be yielding silver In consid
erable quantities.

... NaturaSy the phenomenally rich 
114 ore at first obtained Is now lees In 

evidence altho by no means worked 
5 out, and more and more dependence is 

2.90 2.7b .x*elng placed on the low-grade concen-
*•’* ' trating material.

This Is shown by the fact that while 
the aggregate tonnage of shipments 

" 441 from the camp was less than In 1910, 
1 the shipments ot concentrates lncreas- 
646 ed from 6784 tons to over 8000 tons. 

• y Some of the high-grade ores are also 
J* now being refined on the spot After 
** reviewing the production of bullion In 

the camp he comments on the fact that 
y the tendency towards the final treat

ment ot ores to the camp or at least 
w in the province, was a strongly mark

ed feature ot the operations Of 191L

4

JOSEPH P. CANNONy Mining Quotations.
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE. 

—Closing.— Par Value $1 Each. No Personal Liability Member Dominion Stock Exchange

d
All Porcupine and Cobalt Stooku 
Bought and Sold on CommUelea.

8*
We have underwritten and offer for sale a limited number of the 7 per cent. Preferred 

Shares of the Red Willow Coal Company, Limited, at par, which carry with them a bonus of 
50 per cent. Common Stock.

42*pr ;”i.661 t u
a«%comparatively litue alteration. - _

The Idea was general in the market ••••• •........
that much of the demand for Hotttoger .J"
represented the efforts of short traders Q.reen . Meehan ...
t6 cover their contracts. The recent Gould ...........................
shakeout In the Poreu-p.ne list has un- Hargrave»..............
doubtedly led to the taking on of num- Kerr Lake ..............
etous short commitments by the bear L* Rose ....................
Interest, and the vulnerable position of Mcltinley ..................

-that side of the market was plainly SL,’’’’" ;;;;
shown to-day by the easy manner In ophlr
which the Hollinger rise was brought ottsse ‘............."... ..
about. The top for the day was 814.00. Peterson Lake .......

Small Prigp Changes. Rochester _................
There were decidedly few price Rlsht-of-Way .. 

changes of any appredahle accoont In |LirtïïSng"::.' 
th® générai mining list. Stocks were Trethewey .....
te falrlletoâjid thruout, but -there -seem- Wettlaufer .......
ed to be a sufficiency of securities on Porcupines 
dtfer to take care of tibe buying, and American Gold .... 
o3 this account no definite trend to Big Dome .... 
nrlces developed. •? Canada .........

The weak feature of the list was centrai"".’"
Crown Chartered, which eold down to crown Chartered "
a new low recoM at 9 1-4, loss of Doble ....................
four points for the day. The selling Dome Extension .
was accepted as the closing out of a Dome ........................
big account made necessary by,- the Foley - c
recent brokerage failure. A sale of fi-nerbu"...............
Big Dome was made at $30.60, or $4 jUpiter 
below the last transaction. Moneta
. The market during the last few days Northern ............
has shown signs ot recovery from the Northern Exploration
recent depression, and while sentiment P<*-rl Lake •••••..........
is still Inclined to turn apprehensive at Poupine Southern ................... *
times, Indications point to the fact that ^a3 oc 
conditions are rapidly righting them- standard
•elves. „ swastika ....

The feature of the Cobalts was Nipls- Tisdale .........
sing, which sold up io points to $6.60, United Porcupine ..................... *
and closed higher at that figure, with Vipond .........-..........
bids ot $6.70 in evidence.

teem» 109-10-n, «4 *1»t $L «ait
Phones Main 648*4»

6.70
2 [Ô8 3.86

12 SdlOf the merits of the enterprise there is absolutely no question. The location of the 2720 
of land which the Company has purchased could not be better. It is in the heart of thes* JAMES F. GALLAGHER & CO.6 acres

finest section of Alberta, about sixteen miles northeast of Stettler, on the Canadian Northern, 
Edmonton to Calgary branch. Nothing need be said as to the fertility of the soil. The whole 
world looks on amazed at the enormous yield and high quality of the Canadian grain. Men 
and money arc pouring into this section of ourzCanadian West, forming one of the richest and 
most progressive centres of that province. They are building many large towns, and will 
consume coal as fast as it can be mined.

Engineers and Brokers. 
SUITE », MANNING ARCADE. 

34 King St. West, Toronto.
Telephone M. 3667.

.,.«..3.80 

......1.66 1.63
«7.00 6.3»

6 ed 1«6
Special Letters l 
furnished on 
aU ot the Im
portant com 
parties operat
ing in—

» j Porcupine 
: ) and Cobalt

- 6)6

7 x3
... Stt S3 It is a matter of common knowledge that with the growth of towns in the West (300 

towns having been started last year, and over 1500 in the past eight years) the obtain
ing of building material has been a serious problem. A valuable asset of the company, 
therefore, i? the unlimited supply of clay for the manufacturing of red and white brick. It 
is the purpose of the Company to instal a plant to manufacture 50,000 bricks a day, and also 
a plant to mine 500 tons of coal a day.

A very important avenue of profit will be the sale of lots in the Town of Glen Hayes 
($25 000 worth of which have already been disposed of), which has been conservatively esti
mated to yield the Company a net profit of at least $150.000. Glen Hayes is destined to be

ery important centre. Within a radius of six miles, over 1,000,000 bushels of grain 
were shipped last year. ,

A recapitulation of the profits to be derived from this extraordinary safe investment, 
which will be drawn from four magnificent avenues of business, namely, the landr yielding at 
least $20,000 per annum, the brick manufacturing plant at least $30,000, the coal mines, 
taking out 500 tons a day, a net yield of nearly $150,000, and from the sale of town lots $150,-
000 • we say this four-fold source of revenue absolutely guarantees the payment of the 7 per 
cent, dividend on the Preferred Stock, and a very large dividend on the Common Stock.

The Directors of the Company are all shrewd men, of unusual business ability, men of 
sterling integrity, men of the highest principles, men who may be trusted to the very limit 
in any and all business transactions. One has the assurance, therefore, that the affairs of

NOT BEHIND IT/

STOCKS{■x Tie* enjoy a seed
So market carried oa anew eéaee* retire MARGIN

J. THOMAS KtelcHAROT
Telephone 
Adelaide 108.

.......1.61
....31.00 80.36

U-30 KING ST. W, 
TORONTO.85

U 1 Helnze In Town;
«4 F. August Helnse, the weU-kno_wn 

... mining man. was to the dty yesterday 
38 No details aa to the meaning o< bid 
» visit were obtainable, but It was under- 
3» stood that It had to do wtth the affairs 

ol West Dome with which he Is tn- 
timately connected, •

.8.70 3.62*
.. 10 
.. 90

i eeeeeeeeees.ee edt•eese.ee.e.

SMILEY, STANLEY & 
McCAUSLAND

; 38)6,2.
1.00t: a. GIBSON.

Solicitor tor the raid town. 25O’Brien .... ••’•"/."Ziz.# 13.70
6

—STOCK BROKERS—54 come a v30
98 Will DEPOSIT SHIRES 

IS DIBECTBBS BBOEB
A11 Stock» Benght and Sold on Com

mission. npoolaltne •i l3.00
35 PORCUPINE STOOXS 

COBALT STOOXSBHIimiS HD CIES "«".1.68 1.67
is*18

» MINION CANALS
O DEALERS IN CEMENT
TENDERS, endorsed “Ten- 
CemèriL” ’■vilI bo received by* 1 
Tied, up to 16 o’clock on Tues- i 
£n Januarv, 1912, for the sup-,
■' 210,000 barrel? of cement,) 

vecpilrcd. for Uie construc- 
alntenance of the vartoue 
io Dominion and to be dellv- 
h quantities, at such piece» : 
tintes ns may be directed. fg 
cemeAt may tender for th. : 

i" required, or for such por- 
l" as ' may suit thetr conventi

ons, forms of tender and full*, 
can he obtained from the | 

Agent of the Department of 
nd Canals,* Ottawa, on and

26% 34t6 6 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 1
Phone Main IlikIW.

:■
5t *4»40*6

Canadian Locomotive Differences 
Have Been Cleared Away — 
Aemilius Jarvis Ce.’s Statement

Xi
Standârd Stock Exchange.

Open. High. Low. Close. Sale». 
PORCUPINE, Jan. 16,-Drlfttag baa « « g y LOtil

been started on the No. 3 vein at the SÎÎISF V. 27M
Vipond at the 290-foot level. C. H. crown R ''"'3 96 ",
Poirier, the manager, would not say H„dson Bay". SI ...
the-exact values that are being obtain- La Rose .........3.70  .......................
ed at this level, but the vein, he said, Niptosing ....... 6.46 6.60 6.46 6.88
Is 26 feet wide and looks very good. Ophlr .......
One hundred and ten feet ot drilling Peterson L. .. «% ••• •"
has been done on No. .3 vein, and the ~ * 81
from’the ^ 1661 ^ Wrtttettt» Hi ® "» "ffi "«
fzom the shaft. is'and Sm. ... 5

RIght-of-Way 
McKln. Dar... 160 •••
Hargraves 6 ...

PORCUPINE, Jan. 16.—All the ma- Green-M. ..... «6 ...
v chlnery for the McIntyre mljl Is on the Porcupinej- 

groùnd and the foundations for the Atner. G. fv. 
heavy pieces are practically completed. N. O. expi - •" "L,
The work of construction of the mill t"5oW!?e)°d" mî 14 U 13W
building will now be pushed with all Ert'"4014 4<R6 8746 38
possible speed, and W. D. Cooper, Hollinger ....13.30 14.00 13.30 U.w
manager, has gone to Toronto ta juplter ............ 63 .............. •••
hasten the shipment ot equipment for 
the mining operatloqp.

VIPOND AT SECOND LEVEL.

330 ,
- ‘ Another drooler totter <m the rum- 

5 pu, in i>in.A-tan Locomotive affairs 
was Issued yeetonday. It bearo the slg- 

‘® nature of AemlMus Jarvis & Co. and 
em, wmiana Harty. the contending partie» 

Li»u to the dlapute. ^ , ..
sou The circular sa ye to part that the 

3,30» only matters tnvoWed which aw. of 
3,600 interest to the shareholder» of the 

company are-the question as to the 
i..« 1060 share» of common stock wbtoh 
itui Messrs. Jarvis & Co. agreed to deposit 

* In trust lor the purpoees of the oom- 
*iu pany, and the payment of $106,000 to 
ao make up the profit (estimated by the

R Jarvis A

tI'D
\

?.. 1,0006
The Red Willow proposition is an absolutely honest, straightforward, money-making, 

business enterprise for business men, and every man who has been over the ground says that 
this Red Willow proposition is the best he has seen, and we cannot too strongly recommend 
it to you as an Ai investment.
' Write us for Booklet and Prospectus of the Company at once, which will be cheerfully 

sent you without any obligation or expense on your part. The stock is now selling very 
rapidly, and we expect to have the whol subscribed and paid for before the end of the 
month.

ROWLAND & BANKS
Members Dominion Stock Exehsnge, 

STOCK AND BOND DEALERS, 
MINING STOCKS A SPECIALTY.

(c. mi:: ::: r.t’.nent docs not bind Itself to 
nmest or any tender, 
order,

STAMP MILL AT MMNTYRE.
ROOM 318, 14 KINO ST. EAST. 

Pfcoae M. 1854.D. K. JONES, , 
Secretary, J 

it of Railways and Canale, tu 
th January, TUD.
,-s Insetting tfris advertiae- 
lt authority from tbe depart-'; 
it hr paid fo,r it*.

•87
100 ... W.J. NEILL CO.

Members Standard Stock Bxebaogsi
COBALT AnU PORC0PIN £ STOCKS

auditors eoxplayed by 
Oo.i upon one contract, Intentionally 
taken by the oM company without 

Law Profit, for what all are agreed, were 
Ltiuu good bustoeee reeeons.
1,060 As to the 1600 ebares, M

& Co. have always acknowledged to 
the directors, Including 'MT. Hart y,

„„ that they held these shares for the 
benefit of the company, whilst Mr.
Harty contended that under Messrs.
Jarvte & Co.’s agreement, the shares 
should be deposited to the hand» of a 
trustee, end prior to hlg retirement 
from tbe preeldency of the company. 

w It has now been arranged that tills 
matter will be d4*R with by the com
pany’s directors at an early meeting 
and. the shares deposited, aa required 
by the agreement of Messrs. Jervis 4fc 
Co., In whatever manner the directors 
may determine to be in the best to-

2.0W> t^'tto°tlbelln'^mJthe parties agree MONTREAL, Jan. 19-—The

» ïætsz sax,,Dss-ASi
™ amount to make up th^auditors’ estl- A month ago she made sPPUP^tton to dlvl(lend & 3 per cent, for the month of

i,ouu mated profit on the contract referred have the marriage annulletL^Tfi^riV^ January, 1918, and a bonus of .8 per
too to, which was not realized, there were weer Catholics and married by a C oemt- t<xe the same period, making a

’■3*0 more than sufficient futide In the trea- ollc pricat, but It S' t^tea „f s per cent., has been declared.

m Kîr ttt. ««,»,, reotiv- tore th.t t«. — 1™" •"*■ »«• “ “•
mi tog the $106,000, nor to the payment of lng to the prohibitory rules of the 81st January, 1»12.
iuo the dividend, but desired that the Catholic church. The jud($_ had dis- , Tre.ne(,r books will not ibe «lseed.

L«« ! shareholders should be advised of the missed the application, as there as | Dlvt<jen<i cheques wUl be mailed on
3.uw source from whence this run came no ruling by the church and the case February by the

’ and how applied for the purposes of the could not be considered by the civil the 14th February by to.
w ' company "whereas the otherdlrectore courts till there waa | agents. The Crown Trust Company.
™ cMM*dened that the contract to que»- To-day Mrs. Blanchet presented the we ehlrel.»lder. are requeued to »d- 
WU tlon having been taken under the clr- following letter from the bishop s pal- v,ee them ot any change ot address, 

cumetances above set forth. It was ace: _ . . . . By order of the Board,
not neceeeary to refer to the matter. \ Madame: 1 A™. 4

All the representations ot fact made nounce to you that hls grace, the Aron 
to Messrs Jarvis & Co. when they bishop of Montreal, has pronounced a 
purchased the securities of the Looo- sentence of nullity
motive Company were found to be oor- case you have submitted. (Signed) 
rect upon an examination of toe books < Emile Roy, chancellor.

JMsv'a.sji “;"35 ELiCTBICIAN KIUE0 BY

company by the Canadian Appraisal woman by default, as the man did not FALLING TO BASEMENT
mtourater-tand- appear‘ -------------------------------- ---------- BELLEVILLE. Jan. 18,-I-nst night

16k * i,>3^X,rX!H Zufh^r«>ferem:e to tlhe two MOORE NOT YET FREE. Losing hls balance while at work on a large frame barn and two sheds ad-
tings arose with ^reference tq me two ---------- - udder on some new houses at joining on premises occupied and ovn-

16-16 to the shareholders T- c- Robinette, K.C., counsel for the LaD8d0wne and Waltoce-avenuee yee- ed by Mr. Joseph Allen of Melrose,
15-16 » 16-16- r"7 v ri Z.- defence, voiced a vigorous protest ter(J mornlnv. Frank Matron, 17 Tyendlnaga Township, were burned.

» that th7 ™ay “a^ 7 *^ldh have when Crown Attorney Corley once yearsf an electrician, living at 181 Con- Twenty-five head of catlle were cre-
Lrf the dhfferwoes, b^e more agked for a week’s remand In cord-avenue, slippy! and fell IB feet mated, 66 tons of hay burned, and

been cleared uip to tne aausi thfi case of Motorman William Moore, ,nto the basement/ Hie head struck a also many farming Implements. Pho
charged with criminal negligence In beam- atui he was almost Instantly loss Is estimated at about 86000, partly 

! connection with the Christmas Eve killed- His skull was fractured, and covered by insurance. Tho fire Is
street car fatality." Mr. Corley said h(g neck waa broken. (thought to have been Incendiary in ’t.L M. sees.
that the delay was occasioned by the ------------------------------------------- : <ts origin. Mr. Allen and family were ------ -
watt, for the expansion of the steno- BLOWERS^AT BROCKVILLE. away from home when the toe broke
grapher’s notes of the proceedings at
the Inquest. The remand was grant- j BROCkvILLE, Jan. 19. — (Can.

7 press.)—Burglars blew open the safe of I MONTREAL, Jan. 20.—UCO
tbe office of the Thousand Island Min- tt « neher C P R de-era! Water Company during the night rtam and Ltnc. orBcr ^ *
with nitro-giycerine and stole about partment. heads are pictured at 

jafi-xU.-fc. A- P.)-The $io and several cheques tor small thcir annUal banquet in th Place *• 
following Canadians have been elected amount» An Ivory box containing ... . ... .....l’c
to the fellowship of the Royal Colonial jeWelry belonging to the wife of the VlgCr IB this weeks unaay 
Institute: Wm. Dennis, John Leary, proprietor and valued at 8600 was over- World 

TORONTO W. H. Malkin and A. R. SUpp.

lLoea
» J. A. MORDEN & CO. TeL Main 8606, 61 Yonge-et, Toronto.

ed-755OF DISSOLUTION OF 
ARTNERSHIP.

do. 30 d
North Dome « l<g •» •"
Pearl L. ....... 25 26 24 34 ...........

The Tlmlskamlng Rumpus. £• ® 6 Lwo
MONTREAL, Jan. 19.—A meeting of L-^ton ..1! 7 ".

Tlmlskamlng shareholdera residents ot Rea lbti a»6 tfu i»2
Montreal, was held yesterday after- swastika ...... 36 » 8>, a»* .
noon, and a resolution was carried United ............ 294 ... •» ••• y™
authorizing Messrs. G. A. Slater and Vipond ........... ** IL L /.y,
T. K. Dickinson to be their represen- La Palme .... «2% « ” 7^
tatlves at the annual meeting. In To- P. South •••• » w 92 92 <,WU
ronto, Feb. 17, and to call for proxies central ... —
to be voted In favor of a new board West Dome ge 40
ot directors. y

Jarvis

BIQ BOOM 
COMING PORCUPINESuite 239, Confederation Life Building, TorontoTO CERTIFY that the part- 1 

°tofore carried on^ln the City 
at Nos. 1279 BloQr-street West > 
teen-strect West,' under the 
tHerland Sr Phllpott. wa^s, on : 
y of January, 1912, dissolv<^ i 
consent of the undersigned* 
M. Phiipott retiring from said 

which w!M In ‘future be c»r- 
< / the name of Sutherland •
,11 assume and pay all lia bill- 
aid partnership of Sutherland

Much monay will be made and losL 
Our advice may s*ve you money.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE C8,
6$ Co bome *t, Toronto out

W.T. CHAMBERS & SONOuUWg ... Crown Reserve Mining 
Company, Limited

CHURCH ANNULS MARRIAGE
Woman Who Married Cousin Will Se- 

Liberty Shé Seeks.

1,16026- 40
Members Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK»

Main 13153-31*4.

Dominion Exehenge.
Open. High. Low Close. Mes. 

47% 48 47% 48 l.DW

Free Gold at One Hundred Feet.
PORCUPINE, Jan. 16.—At the* 100- 

foot level the Little Pet has come Into vipond
a quartz vein about 8 1-2 feet wide yoley ............... 26
that shows up very rich. The vein at Tisdale ............
this point In the shaft Is heavily lm- imperial .........
pregnated with sulphides and It car- Eldorado .......
les freo gold In spectacular quantities. "^lter

Coronation ...
, ! Ophlr ..............

Beaver ...........
PORCUPINE, Jan. 16.—A depth of Chambers ...

150 feet has been attained In the Np. City Cobalt ••
2 shaft of the McEnaney, and sinking Cobalt, L. .... 
will be continued to the 300 foot level, fiirxravss"-'
At 200 feet a station will be cut and McKinley
sinking will be resumed. . In No. 4 Apex ........
shaft cross-cutting east and west is crown Ch.
In progress from the 75-foot level near Dome Ext. 
the line of the Hollinger property.

oronto, this 15th day of Janu-

XVM. J. SUTHERLAND-. 
K. M. PHTLPOTT. 

Edward Pbllpott.

cure 23 Co. borne tit.
DIVIDEND NO. 34.

L. J. West & Co.3246 1,066614 Notice Is hereby given that a monthly6% Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT STOCK# ;
112 Confederation Lite Building. "

60
RDIAN8HIP 163 ...

VA .-
SHAFT DOWN AT 150 FEET. . 5 ...............

41% 41% 40 40
. 10% ... ?.. ...

Ice Chat an application wfil 
the surrogate court of tn* 

'ork l'y W'llll-am Henry DukA 
of Toron-to, moto-rman, an» m 

I>;nn of the Townebip. 
the Couinty=*f Sdcncoe, fatr™"" — 
UîMinted >yuardla.ns to Mar-* ^ 
Dufeu, Sabah Elizabeth -Dumi ,« 

who re- .3 
In tne .,5 

of

7% 88 8 
28 ... 

1% ... LORSCH & CO.1,W»
Members Standard Stodk Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine S.ocks
36 Toronto SL

5
163omas

8%
10 10 9% VA
3» 30% 38 38
16 ..........................

transfer j TeL Main 7417. t
I ary Wright. Dunn,
'Cltv of Toronto,

..it infant children 
r.n, : late cf the City <X Tor- « 
County' of York, clerk, who . 

wer. and withoud aptp°ln-‘0” 3 
said Infants, the 

Dunn and XV)llUa#@ 
a brother »nd :

Moneta ••
: Preston E. D- 6% ...

CURB BROKERS OF NEW YORK. ....... ...* *■
island .

FOX & ROSS
360 STOCK BROKERS

Members Standard Stock Exchange. 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Phone Us, Main 7230-7391.
« SCOTT STREET. 284

HollingerWALL STREET, Jatv<l9.—It Is the .
, favorite remark of most Wall-street j 

men passing the curb to say : “I won- | 
tier how those chaps make both ends y,lrnished by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 19- 
meet?" It Is not genet-ally known w Kln, street West, over hls direct pri- 
that, even In these bad times, the 200 vate wires: 
registered curb brokers enjoy an In- .

,-come averaging 83000 annually net and I 
that during the good period of 1905-7 _Porc“5'!'fs— llp 
curb brokers made from 810,000 to $75,- ’’’ -
000 a year. Since the end of 1906 at 2"0,,it-er ’
least 60 curb brokers have gone to the r(pa ......."
board, and out of these over half paid porc. Cent. 
among the high prices tor their seats. porc. Nor.

* Porc. Sou. .
Pres. E. D.

JAMBS COOPER.
Secretary-Treasurer.

66666

*n >f the 
n Henry 
r.n being 
e said infants.

tijiis -ith day of

New York Curb Quotation».
Montreal, Jan. 8. 1912.«

Toronto
—Closing- 
Bid. Ask.

12.
M.-.M.Acst'ER & G-DART. ,

Toronto, Bo- F. W. DUNCAN & COHigh. Low.•U ’ WORK OF INCENDIARIES. ss' Bank Bldg., 
ir t’nv Applicants.

48c 48C 49C ■ Member» Domunvn Stock Exehenge 
Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.

75 1u.MiL DlitKbf • lUHONTOu

686 38C.27c40c 38ci 13% 1418%14
1% 1% 1%
3% 3% 2%

7ion to Parliament
hereby given by The ‘1

ir.om.P4W ti’at aoplica-t eu «s 
to the Legislature of the | 

■Ontario at Us next enstt .i;g
1,'^a"S1Toer 0%*™$

111 ASSAYING16-16
677Toronto Stoc* Exchange Curb.

open. High. Low. Cl. Sale» , W^Dome

38% 38%

CANADIAN LABORATORIES Limite» 
54 ADELAIDE ST. WEST. 

HIgh-Cl»»» A* say ere and Chemist» 
M. R. Uu.xEiLl, 11. Se«

Ma—aa,

6-167-16i, - T-» now
351 I tton of both parties.Mine*—

Dcene Ext. j ...
Holllneer .>..13.45 ..........................
M«x. Nnr.jP- 2»% 20% 30% 30% 
tiwa**iva 25't 25% 34 34%
McKinley ....... 16"% •••
Hudson Bay.. *
Car. Crume .. <9 
Island Sm.
Dome M.

Industrials 
1 200 Amer. Tob. ...

1U0 niter. Rub. ...
33» standard OH ..

16,00» V. S. L. & H.........
200 Coppers— 

t> BrittFh Col. ... 4% ‘
lbO Green Can. 8%

1.Ô1KJ Inspiration <. 10%
l,wo Tonopah .......

e Yukon Gold .. 3*4
Cobalts 

Beaver Con. .
M<"Kln. Dar. .
Niplsslng ___
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose .....
Tlmiskam. :... 36c 34e
Wettlaufer .... Sic i|C
Croira R. ...............

aw251 -39 40 17%16
7W | APPEALS marriage decision.650

16rfy to
LONDON, Jan. 19.—(C. A. P.)—Urher, 

the Galway farmer. Is appealing 
ive against Judge Kenny’s decision, which 

7 declares hls night marriage, with only 
3% 8 7-16 one witness, to be valid.

THallway.
■ -,■;,s. ■ the bond i-S3ue 

1 to $.70".001) phr mile.
:r.iu) ;he time for the 
: - and completion 
Ûiv ol said railway.
Toronto this 29th day

■ X-
NON & I.BXirO$, _

Solicitors, for Applicant* M

GOWQANDA LEGAL CARDS.4% 4%'
OUt.acom-' I 

of con- |
of %

». - - -——---------------------------------- — —
TT F. WILLIAMS, Berr-ster, dollcltor. 

. H. Notary, Gowgande. (Successor te 
McFadden & McFadden.)

*
« «%'...'.30.50 ... A. ed.7 1-16

ed
CANADIANS ARE HONORED.

43'■’ 41C FORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOL»

GB0. W. BLAIKIE & CO.
J. L. MITCHELL & CO.I 9-16 1 11-16

LONDON,6%6% 6% 6% /%OOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Solid. 
Ij tors. Notaries, etc.. Tempi. Building, 

Kennedy’s Block, South Poreu.
3% 3%I Stock Brok rs. Bend Dealers 

and Investment Agen:s
SOC &ÎC

3% 3% MCKINNON BUILDING

8%n Toronto;
pine.4 liBRfeBV- GIVEN-'that;!

Vi Vi lath Meek of the City. w. ■ 
Count) of York 

of Ontario, Superintendent, 
to thr- Parliament of ,
present session thereof.^— "5$ 
. ores from his wife, Fho

ot the City of Toronto,,■ 
sty of York, on the grouno
Toronto the 11 th dal’ of ^-an' 'M
. K W ILL1ÀM ME EK, # 1 
IT ON. MrrVA Y. DODS * -Æ

Toronto, ■

36C34C edMembers Toronto Stock Exchange
STANDARD BANK BUILDING 

Phono Main 1497
looked.

646t •)(;

BY HERRIMAN» the adventures of krazy kat
< SXD bocroR.; i«vATz. Aiouae v - HiS coeaier,

stop î Pause ? «?
Remem- Bum rr coara You AJdr A 
Phaiaiy these is am Pecuviaav
COA/SIDERATIOA) /involved I A) THIS,
I AM MSE-AHLV r$ZABU»HU)4 A4V MCORff 
A4 A MAN OT PHlMClPt-E AND /AffECftlTV - 
To Sfti THAT / AM BritUH- LJti UfPOSED Te TMT 
FAKUM ‘ KNALV KAT AaID HlS KOTV ItQgAJKX . AND-

it s The /.nut
DEAR. -------"There 5$ A heap of- /Mc0Evnrrs

;A) THIS W0«LD, HENCE
the perpetuation of die
' SAAJOMtR-SIGAJ C/.ASS 
AND,THERE AlWT -KOREN A 

"THOUSAND RRPORtEftS 
HANGING ARCUA/D ASKING

« how They Did it Either .
Yours As in UIanitÿ — • 

F -wtAzv:

tK«WLN/
KAisf

YiOtyS
KoR-NE

$ r
'VAA

. iik-" irJà.'uç,
r. • > r s. 1 WISH

Hr says he is determii^* ‘ j
.Jl

n
'6e

/ /

Ktt r \

tiAf,

Fleming* Mantis
IhnWie ^gtandsrd Strok

SIO LUMaDBN BUILDING
P0BC0PÏNE A COBAITSTOCKS

Telepkeae *. 4U3S-» til

1 he Lucky Cross Mines 
of Swastika, Ltd.

Obtain the latest Infermntton 
en tke LSekr Cress Mines très» 

Broker, oryoi

COLE A SMITH
408 Lumsdcn Bldg., Terento

*4»

Assessment Work
In Ad Seettonsef

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HICH-CfcASS REFERENCES

HOMIR L. 01SS0N * CO.
SOUTH FOBflUPIN K »47

SURE., A 
I UTtCE

WH6S IhE HlCH^
CHAlR For HA/E >1 i.jtAii'r 
You GOT A PlAFVjV^^*37 
^—AROUND MERE/ _
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Ifiill Stocks Lead General Upward Move In New York MarkeHI
*. '

■,

■jiii

-1^11

-r ÜJ '
/

■
, ja

W. D. MATTHEWS,
Vice-PmMeat. THESIH EDMUND B. OSLER, K.B„ M.P,

St*/

Dqm-diio?i Securities (orporatiozi
unntD

THE DOMINION BANK Canadian Bank of CommerceC. A. ROfiERT, General Maawter.-r
CAflTSlLyFÂtO USi S1.000.000

REST, $9,000,000PAID-UP CAPITAL, $11,000,000m■Il I M
I I i %r

RCStRVS, FUNO, «600,000
-Be
-ScDrafts on Foreign Countries/

tetebllehed 1601 A Traveling Convenience
Travelers eugwpMed wrctt Letter* of Credit and Travelers’ Cheques, 
le sued (by the Dominion Bank, are assured of ready money at every 
stage of <Uhelr Journey.
They Identify the owners, and can be cashed in any banking town 
in the world.
It lost or stolen, they are of no valu e to finder or thief.

i'll :

HEAD , OFFICE: 20 KING STREET EAST. TORONTOi'll IS O]Every Branch of the Canadian Bank oLCommerce is equipped 
to issue Von application drafts.on the principal cities and towns 
of the world, drawn in the currency of the country in which 
the drafts are payable. • * * , •
This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every descrip- » 
tion of Banking Business throughout the world. 136 I

■ VOfficers :

. <•- A. MORROW - .
E- R. PEACOCK 
W. ». HOOOENS . .

E. R. WOOD. President 
- VlCC-PntSlptST 

Gen. Manases 
- Manases

fall
J. A. ERASER - -
J. W. MITCHELL -

• •Secretary
• - Treasurer

A. I— FULLERTON - - Ass'T SECRETARY

LONQON. Eng.. BRANCH

.1 nA iyi

1
m

!■' IIWl
aidMONTREAL BRANCH THE STOCK MARKETSb

tînt a. CANADA LIFE BUILOIN» 
li’-E. C. Norsworthv. manager

! Austin Friers House, 2 Austin
H. O. Wallace

•re 
MANAttfell had a.11 P

ill A TORONTO STOCK EXCHANQSFor Sale d
t ; 4TORONTO STOCKS 82 ft 8 

10 8%Canadian Government, Municipal «^Corporation Bonds PORCUPINECdn. Steel 
23 9 39*

Black Lake. 
S2UU0 ft Xl%zII STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR

ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS. APPLY TO

ANDTwin.
E ft 106

Jan, IS. Jail. 19. ■
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. Steel Corp. 

Am. Asbestos com ... 4 ... 4 ... 76 ft,58%
»> ... #»

.... ... 1 ... I

.... S . • * ••

::::ïï 8
.... 7S 72

COBALT STATISTICS
NOW * ADY-001 «NNUAI

TABULAR SUMMARY

Quebec Ry.' 
76 ft 68%i *l

j . » A. M. CampbellMerchanta 
1 ft 200 andvo. pnierred 

Black Lake; com.
do. preferred ..

B. C. Packers A..
do. B ....................
do. common

Bell Telephone ................. 146 147 145 ,
Burt F. N. com ..... „. 112% U4% 114%

do. preferred....... US 117% 120 118
Can. Cement com-...........  *>44 ••• *> _____ ____ _ ....

do. ; pieierred ...........  ... to ... 88 mo® iSSf
Can. Gen. Elec ...... U5 ... 114 ... 6 9 U4% >
Can. Mach, pref .... * ... « ••*
Can. Loco, com ..... ... 81 • •• XL j <q> 194
f do. preferred ....... ... 87*4 • .V 87 . _
c. P. R........................... 23944 230 232% 2044 8‘e«‘C?T-Canadian Salt ................. 104 - 1»* “ @ 68%
City Dairy com .......... O 9044 <1 ^69% 28

LONDON. Jan. 18.-Money wa* iij & m- 192% ... jC.P n.rts.
strong demand, but dlacount rates werei trow* xLtTV...... . » ... *> ... L 2 9 *
quiet to-day. I Detroit United ............................... ••• " •••' ;lgW 744

The stock- market was quiet and heel- Dorn. Cannera ................... 93% ... 9844 Z~~~~
ta ting. The miners’ strike notices _dp. preferred ....... MF ... U* ■■■■
checked British securities, especially DV,T-* ni .S'* ™ .5V 20 @ uo%*
home rails, but foreign shares ruled _£o. Preferred  ........K* 102 V* —
firm. Japanese bonds and Chinese and D * 69,4 104 Toronto.
Mexican rails were steady features, gXth SupSor *2 ^ 7» ! 8 @ 2Ü44 .
while traction stocka closed active and Elec. Dev. prêt....... ... 65 '... «6
higher. 1 Inter. Coat A Coke... ...

American securities opened quiet and i-aurentlde com...........
during the forenoon advanced a' small ke Sup. Corp ........ 28% 28
fraction on covering. Later Canadian M£1“pyre£££on^ ^ w e9%r

Mame Leaf com .... 94 6* 95
do. preferred ...... 97% 9*% 9744 97%

Mexican !.. & P.
World Office, t*t <« p rj « \ Mexican Tram...................... iÜ

Friday Evening, Jan. 1». Wall bt. BSOICWS |‘M.<Spe& sTm !£* i,"

An extensive rise to Sao Paulo, wMch —. . - - Niagara, Nav
sold up better than three points to 1 llC AutOmODllC oirlMe® p^èf^

HIM stock. Strong. 194’ a new h|8h record for this move- ' —•— t Pacific Burt com' to 38 X."
Reading and the Hill shares'made the mcnt- was **« feature to the Toronto NEW YORK. Jan. «.-People outside ............... to4 MU ..Erickson p«-kln* A Co u ..

largest gains In the stock Hat Read- Stock Exchange to-day. The shares of Wall Street usually share the pop- do. preferred "!'.!!'] ... 84 ’.’,! M (members New York Btock* Ex*
tog’s gain was almost four points, and were to prime demand from the verv u,ar fallacy that most of the Wall Porto Rico ........................... 7544 7644 78% I received the following:
both Great Northern preferred and .______  . . ” Street brokers aqd financiers arrive and Quebec L., H. * P.. 30 ... SO ... -Railroads-
Northern Pacific rose nearly 3 points. .of business and under a re- depart from their offices in luxurious» 3; & Nav ....................... Up ... 128^ Atchiwon 1 ÎÎSî/^Si11, Ix>w* Cl.
T)ie Hill shares took the load early in spomsl/'ble ^buying movement made their ly appointed automobiles. Nothings Jsp ..................... ...114 115g| 1MH lt4H At Coast L.** 106
the day and remained its most consplc- way to the higher figures with little could be farther from the, truth. Cer- iiou mu, Beiv A Ohio!! 104H S HS?
uous features. Various unconfirmed d,lfflcilltv , tain bankers and a small sprinkling of Ri»en M r c0m""" m ; b.ook. Hamd ^ ____ _ .
reports were to circulation ,to account > y" apparenUy a brokers dare the bumpy and car-ridden du pre^rred^?,!!!! 106 10444 106% 0TranS- •••• 78 »% 78 78 i «o MONEY TO LOAN
for the strength of these shares. The ,ehortage of stock on the market, but section of New York below 8th- Sawyer - Massev ... ... 38 ... 39 Pacific.. 231% 232 20% 238 l'wo sever*i
ope most often heard was to the effect some came out at the higher price and street, but the large majority take ad- do. preferred ................. 94 ... 94 * Ohio.. 71% 72 71% 71% W w*— „ _
that control of the Western Pacific i th- “J „ T~” vantage of the aubwny and elevated Rt- L A C; Nav..;... A, 90 ... <*> cm ^ 18 is% ltoo .aliu ^<Kf®®;TRoyal Fire,
was to pass from the Gould manage- WV* ■* a **bt lo” service to and from tSelr office.. A IaoJ^u,.° Tram -■ ”» «g ^ «844 MU. * <4t. ^ arkfiiflisld-SS. 'nfrZïn*?'*'
aient to the HU) Interests. |from 0,6 ^ for tlM> ***■ move' few have their machines awaiting them «'te^ otC%T com" " É% æv ^ æ% C^*"North 2$ 1% S?*, ^ îSuSUfTwmcïïj «fti

,The December railroad returns be- ;tnewt was of course based upon the ft 14th-6treet, and on a fine afternoon 8t^. preferred60”"" I?4 90^ M W D®1. A Hud^ in* „ 140H 14144 1,400 Glassy»omipany, Oeneral A<x>ldent A
gàn to come In to-day. That of Baltl- expectation of ’’melon cutting" In the lt le. ,not unusual to note a string of To-ontn RaHway 11% 135% 13* 134 5”v«r A Rio 21 !.! ]” lino" îfie,bF5y 9^-* °Ç*an Aooldent A Plats
more A Ohio was exceptionally favor- near future. machines around Union Square, many Twin City .......................«6 104% MB 104% E"e ...................... 80% 3144 ao% mi* i’™ Gtoas Co., Llqyd's Plate Glass Insurance
able. A gadn in operating revenue of ; The upward trend to Sao Paulo was !flth ladles seated In them, awaiting Winnipeg .... ....... ... 243 ... 349 i 5?’ ^ .Pr«f- 52 82% 51% 63% 'too Lancashire Guar-
rM«daTi&zrsz&e:toe^ofd,e^sM10»,^ ^.-zzssr^ i

enue by $556,000. ^ the^r^geS 1M' ON WALL-STREET. i 2®^^* .üü-Ji# 1'® g!» ^ 7“tor - StoK! ^ '****' ’«» Vtetori-»*• Ph~e- M- M2 ud P. «MT. !

rintTL,dTitneR for°tiPrie ln waa undoubt- Erickson Perkins A Co fj a Beatvl N,plBsln* M*”®8 •••••*•« 6.25 6.90 6.34 do. pref .... 54% 55% 54% 56 2.706
céntre and rates for time loans were edly Inspired toy the advance In Sao Wlr«l- Wb«, Beatyi Trethcwey .... .........  75 70% 75 70% Kgn. C. South 27% ... ... jeo do.. 1st pf .. 109% 110 10944 UO 900
ê^.h88 61^' VA cash galn, of 416.000,000 Paulo. Rio Rights sold from 74 to 78. startod to^the h?h ™°vement ; -Bans.- , ^ ‘^hx,Val-?d 166% 168% 1*6% 24.500 Utah Cop .. 66% 66% 66 66% 2.300 .
tot the week was suggested by known The Improved trend to the traction atarted »n the Hill stocks, with a few, Commerce ................... ,.217 216 ... 216 L A N., x<L 158 164% 152 164% 2.400 vlrS- Car Ch. 63% ... ... 300
movements of money. ptoy^a oartTll lt.owntoVo^ hiti”d,red 8hare"' 11 Educed purchases Dominion ............... -.1. 335 £444 235 _ «LP. “T* . **" West. Un.-Tel 86% 86% 84% 86% 6,000

all Along the line, and soon there Was Hamilton ................................ 2$3% ... 206 _* as. Marie 134 ............................. 30» West Mfg ... 74 74 78% 73% 700
erntog sentiment thruout the general a stampede among the shorts to cover ‘ Lnperlal ....................... ... 228 ... 228 ... Miss Kansas ,U. 8. Steel ... 98 97 66% 67 60.100
speculative list, and former prices were up. They found the market bare of Merchants’ ........................... l«o% ... W% * T«a, .... 28% 29% 28% 28% 4M1 do. pref ....11074X11% Uu% Ul%
to evidence In a number of Instances, stocks. Reading, for ™ne movtd m Metropolitan............ ............. M 303 202 Mtea. Pac . .. 40% 40% 4044 40% 1,100 to noon, 144.200. Total tales. 412.-
Tradtog broadened to a certain extent, ouloKIv to a new hbrh ,ÏP Molsona ................................... 204% ... ... ^at- HR of 900 she tea
tout W was more by reason of a small year It Is very clear tn »56 Montreal ................................ 2« ... **4 vM|.x'-y?ad Pf- 36% $6% 36% .86%
floating supply of stock In the market Ltolc baa nn*^»^,u°.,U8 : L®v.a—Scotl1 ....................... ™ n>T' nL:;; m ^

tivntah”tou^ur?nbof8^cu^ti,veact,v- SÆ WLt œ‘.ü!:::::::::::::::: m.............................
enhanced value» were for short account The market Is acS Standard .... ...................... 237 ... 238 jILYi, Out. A

torought about. lng all right and should be bouarht on Toronto ................................ 211% 213 212% 'Western .... _
Prominent features of the trading drivés. 6 Bt>U8'‘>t on Traders’ ................ ................. 146 146 Nor. A West-.. 109

were Porto Rico, the Ms,p’e Leafs, com- Chas Head A Co tn T n> rt-v.™... ! Lnlon ..................  ... 149% ... 149% North. Pac .. 115% 118% 116% 11
mon and preferred, Mackay preferred Tfcere wa» no fSi.r. A?'?? i , -.Loan- Trust. Etc.- PenmylvaaUt. vm, 12814 m%
a nd Steel Oonwrat^oti. Some of the the market this mominS ln '6,11 ,<]2’ltT'r"i* . *^an ••• •* "* Ro?k*n?LsÂUJi'* ^

MONTREAL, Jan. 19.—The market ' 3 v*3 w®yre also elUhtly was quiet and irregular. BusmJso Canada Perm .......! 176 ... i76% 174% _do. pref ..."
was on the quiet side to-day, with the - ?,r’ this was accepted as in- continued on the same limited scale lr •ro* <*k ir.da ............... .. 197% ... St. Louis & 8.F,
^(5lume of trading comparatively light dleatlve of an improved speculative Money continues to pile up at the i Colonial Invest ................... 7t ... 74 I 2nd P^f .... 41H 41% 41% 41%
and price movements, small. The Ce- demand- Ro8rere °°mmon sold up over banks and ratés to be shaded. Nothin. Dim. Savings ........................ 72% ... 72% South. Pac ... 109% 110%
ment and Steel Company of Canada r-?n*s above 196, and held Its doing In Copplr and the various stock? "".......... M '" ^ , da pro? "" Sn ^
stock, which have been active for a 8»to thruout were dull and heavy. Heavy Lroow! do 20 D c oal'd................ m% "! S?% T«aaPpac "" ® 71
couple of days, were quiet with prices tVlTh5T!!vWf* *ss ®!<î,Tlty than' "«ual to tog by Germany xvlll doubtless lead to landed Ranking ...... ... 139 ... 138 Toi., 6L L. &"
practically the same as yesterday. Ce- ™e nai>k ««««« and to one or two In- renewal of loans to that country, esbe- London A Can...............123 121% 123 121% Western .... 13% 18%
ment common was % lower at 30, but Prices were shaded a trifle dally as money is such a drug here. National Trim........................ •- ................. do. pref ........ 83% 33%
the preferred hung around 90%, and w,en profit-taking sales came into Closing was strong and at best nrlces Ontario Loan  ................ ... 163 Union Pac ... 166% 168%
Steel Cdtnpany of Canada was steady p.’av- generally Tor the day. The speculative ®°- 3?.p'f’ pald.......... 183 *’• 163 Unit Ry. Invest.
at 35%. ‘ The market on the whole cave a de- outlook shows Improvement and nvtrket ^eal ................... *" w?I?feLred •• 68 —

Pa-uio scored the largest tocrease c4d,edlv good account of Itself, and bore looks Uke advancing further. ' ToromÔ"^^*"::. V.-. 1» ]!". m da“ref 18%
of the day. opening at 191%, and touch- evidences of ro<mord ne to the more , ---------- Toronto Saving? .............. 136 ... IDS West. Mar^'.!' 5^ 67% 'e«% 'bs%
tog 194. It was 193% in the last sale, à ^mmcerl bullish fee-lire ln evidence. Fire Leases Exceptionally Heavy. Union Trust ............................................... 176 -Industrie a- * *
Tiet gain of 2% on a turnover of only Trading was of too narrow a chanac- » HARTFORD, Conn., Jan. 19 —Durlna —Bonds— Amal. Cop ... 64% 6W4 64% 66%
17Ü shares. The total business of the *er* However, to permit of any extern- the first fifteen days of January the Black ......................... ... Am. Agr. Ch. 60% 90% 60% 60%
day amounted to 6258 phares, of which fdve movement. fire insurance companies of the countrv £an* I^orth* Ry-............. 100 • • ;Am. Beet 8L.. 67 68% 57 58%
3060 were mining. Sales of rights , — ! became liable for $15 000 000 In J?om; banners ............• ... ... .............. . I Amer. Can...* 11% 12% 11% 12%

“ »*■ ■»« “ && ca.ÆSüxr.îïLS?» » assToRS,™ •«..!!* » a stssr-m” «* •»
uvkrptol'T01 r'ti.»S'”al’'r',”tr; 1,°“' 5J^tS3“ZS ÿSSÿm*»'"?.» “ » “ £4 $ s* s

•u,u*ti“ '» »s=z>5 A" *■“ ?;“ szaxz:»» « A'st gsu ¥ a* y a*e5.ti3&SWv8SM«gt -»«*• - Î.JSTW» ------------ \ „ • ;;; • ~ iSt.ÿYV&S, ia*««

iSTSti?» “* .1! Cotton Marfcem ■ 81 ffSSSfc:“ •#, î?“S»'ja^Sfr ’§’£t'8t SSSpot, good business .dorie ; Prices un- reports strengthened pricqs on the U tm 1 IVXdllxv LS I ---------- I Cent Leather V) 1914 19 19%
»Î!î?s.^ij.‘^T!el2cü1 fal.1’.8-?4d: b°'-rse to-day. and the market closed________________ _ || . . —Morning Salts.— j "do. pref .... 87%............................

tnldd'lng, C.40d; low —.....—■ — ■ ■■ ■1 Rlojishts. Rogers. S. Paulo Consolid Gas 141 142 140% 142
fttoaraI1^,60dbd: 800d ordlnar-v. 4 s2d; or- ----------- Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. o. Beaty) S ^ æ ® 194 36 0 190 Dis. Securities 30% • 30%
dtoary, 4.60d. Fteel Pall Orders 14 West King street, report the toll “tog JHHli 2 . 140 fli’9*% Gen. Elec .... 159% 159% 169%

PrmCBU^ri J„n. 19.*—Th e EM» RM’- pHces °" the New York cott°» market: 6160 .‘6, %% ^ % % {** . GJ; N«rth- Ora ■

roted he. ^-~l ernerd.- ' Open High. Low. Close. Ck^! ------- ------ -- 'S @ 191% ' Inler. Ham"!! 108
to *!bo*rt 8" wt for Peneemcr Ft**) Jan................. 9.25 '1.30 9.24 9 30 9» 15 ® F*% Mackay. 26 to mu. Latlede Gas .. 108
mils for 191. fM-toe'-v. -rtie ry T, A Mch...............  9.40 9 45 9.37 9!t5 g'.y IS1» 78% 25 @ 191% Ma-"k. Co., pf. 70 70% 7<i 7C«%
W. I« •—doneifo^fl to hac1^*>rtd wtiN "Ia3 ...........  9.55 9.61 9.53 9.60 9.51 "£ o 22 - IS iff 78 ----------------- Nat. Biscuit.. 149 149 148% 1487-1

Jul/ ........... 9.66 9.73 9.63 9.72 9 63 76 ®- «%* 25 ft- 70* Burt. National I^ad 67%..............................
Qct. 9.76 9.83 9.75 9.63 9>3 -------- 30 @ TO%* 80 (» 118% N y. Air Bk.. S*<4..............................

P-“,c'°- ---------------- 2 I» 117%« North Am. ... 75% 76% 75U. 76%
*2 f: 1* T,?r2,nt®-„. 30 ® 118* Pac. T. & T... 43% 49% 49%
2”®. ,('i f’2 212* --------------- - Pacific Mall .. 31% 31% 31%

10 @ 212% Con. Gas. People's Gas,
4 ft1 192% C. & C.. xd. 104% 106% 104% 166% . 9M

Presse 1 Rt.Car 32 33
; Ry. §teel Spg. 39% ..,
| Pep. Iron &
1 pM • « 85 ••• . ••• 4‘

Commerce Tenn. Copper. 38% 38% 38 38
- 1 @ 216 u s. Rubber.. 47 ... *..............

Rio. C. Dairy. • 
26 @ 6)

r
818u00 @ lA%z s»°f on12 Richmond Street East

TELEPHONE MAIN 2361.

, 9-5 Dominion. 
3 ft' 236% bliWall Street Comes to Life Again 

Stock Market Advances Sharply
C.P.R. Strong Spot 

In London Market

Covering All Stock. Dealt In os Toronto Market
Capital, Acreage, Shipments, Dh14eiÀ',:! 
Transfer Offices, Sales, Price Range 
daring 10X1. A méat valuable and con- ’ 
renient reference. We shall have a few 5 
ceptea for free distribution to invest- . 
ora. Apply bow. ed7fct 1

99
of the 
bet we

.net.

I 7S 12
—Afternoon Sales.—«I1 S. Paulo. 

250 @ 193%
iin is, levs?

Rio. Burt.

Canada National fire 
Insurance Company

Subscribed Capital - $2,000,030

26 ft, 114 
» @ 144%.

X'
æ
x Them * 5 deal, / General List Comparatively Steady— 

Sentiment Quiet and 
Hesitating.

60 ns*. HERON & CO.
Members Toronto Stack Exchange

16 King £t West, Toronto

whereMaple Leaf. 
36 ft 64 
26 ft 64%

Standard Railroad Issues Lead General Upward Movement—Sen li
ment Receives a Decided Fillip—A Comprehensive Advance.

Hi lataP. Rico. that50 II ■ranch Office: lumsden Building, 
Toronto.

Tela.—Main «732. North 8841.

Il 7 97* m25 el759 26 97%.
97%*

50
NEW.YORK. Jan. 1A—Prices of 

stocks moved upward briskly to-dav. 
e standard railroads which kav« boon 
rmant for thq last week, stepped 

back Into the lead, and less attention 
was paid to the specialties which 
cently have almost monopollaed specu
lative Interest. The. day’s .volume • of 
business was not large, but the move- 
ment was a broad and comprehensive 
one. Buying was conducted to an ag
gressive • manner which roiised the 
market from its apathetic condition. 
The short interest Is believed to have 
been Increased heavily of late, and the 
bullish demonstration of the last hour 
reacted In hurried covering.

The recent vigorous demand for 
bbnds was well sustained and It Is 
probable that the absorption of these 
securities on a large scale was to some 
extent responsible for the increased 
eSquiry for the higher class of divi
dend pafting stocks.

ay
»?4

“!M?
I withCan. Steel. 

IS ft 36% 
10 ft 36 

S® ,36%

(Eitabllebed 1876)
JOH.N STARK & OO.

STOCK BBfKEJlS, BOND DEALERS 
ASD INVESTMENT AGENTS

Toroat.

last' V, 2 T1QNT0 STOCK FIMET 
SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

i
Alth

have

Gen. Elecf 
100® 114 

15 <y U5
■re-‘

Erickson Perkins 
& Co.,

John G. Beaty

Mackay. 
60® 78%

26 Tomato StreetI
Can. Perm. 

304 ® 176
1I ëa >'Loco— 

18® 87*

Rio ■ rtghte.aoo ® rr
2 ® 78

Bril Tel.
3 ft 146

BülHAHAN, SEAGRAM & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

STOCKS AND BUNDS
Otoera executed on New York, Mont- 1 

r*kl, Crtcago and Toronto Exchanges. ■ TVlnn

•38 JORDAN STREET, ](|

STOCKS and BO JDS I
* Bought and Sold,

H. O'HARA A OO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

30 TORONTO-STREBT, TORONTO.
Phones—Main 370128708. 248

.... .. .Imperial.
::: ü: < iq*>&x

78% M1°“tr“L

Lon.-Can. 
10® 122%'

4.Sao Piulo Scores Sharp Advance 
arid Whole List Develops 

Firmness.

i. K. ■
2SÎ1 Member»: OhII Can. Land. 

4 ® 156 Dulr . Pacific advanced sharply, but the rest 
of the list scarcely moved. Th* closing 
was dulL

New \ ork Cotton Exchango 
Chicago hoard of Trada

61 Dul.-Sup. 
30® 79 Penman. 

»® 68%r 36S6 Pac. Burt.
ie 39% 14 King Street W.i* ... ... 

»i%“' The
itJ v

1 oronto
Correspondence lr vital& * •Preferred. zBond*. close,! 

er. An 
higherif 93% 93% 98% 92% 240. NEW YORK STOCKS38

I Wtoi
graderEl

WM. A. LEE & SON m;LYON & PLUMMEA 11 12; N
6; no
recall
GW.,
feed.
grade

Sales.' I
2,060 Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

W,ue.d^in oe^^EjchC*,,.,,,,

21 Melinda St

1 2,800 Brokers.4,200

Phons 737$■ï •
‘I

■
■ TheJ.P. BICKELL lr CD.

Members Lhicago Board jf 
1 Ysdd. VC innipeg Grain 

Exchange.
GRAIN

Ccrreepoudente a*

FIKUY BARBELL & Cl,
* embers AU huadleg «xchanges 

Manufacturers Life aulIJiai 
r.lDfc and Vonfi itracts U;u

usual3
" Whei 

Cora
Hf '%
||

]||

The
ports
els.
3.240.
buehl

' eli,
\m.

17 *09

bush

H lit Montreal Market 
On the Quiet Side

INVESTORS
jtoftwjattcn supplied en requral

“Câjrr
BAILLIE. WOOD 6* CROFT
96 Bay Street .

9U0

1,000
■Ifjl

I
6,700 MONTREAL STOCKS.

i 100
Comparatively Light Trading, With 
^ Few Price Changes Shown—

Sao Paulo Up.

Op.800 Cs»- Cement. 80 ^30^ L$% a)"

900 do. pref .... 98% 90% 30% 90%
18.900 Can. Convert. 37 .............................

___ l.ioo Can. Pac ........231%...............................156% 1O4J00 Cwn. Reserve 292 * 292 230 392
900 Can. Pac. rta. 7% 7%
700 Det. EJec. Ry 70 .............................

! Dom. Can. com «4 .............................
era pom. L, iee .................. ...

^ ,...........
P?*‘r —^41»% 138% 193%

860 OfiiL M., com, 126 ..............................
600 Ottawa L..P.. 147 

49,000 j Penman’s Ltd.
: Bto rights ...

200 Quebec Ry ... 62
200 R. A O. Nav.. 123%.................. ...
300 Rio de Jan. .. 113% U4 113% 114
500 Sao Paulo ;... 191% 194 191% 193% » 115

I Shawlnigan .. 126 ...
6.9001 do. new .... 125 ..................

.......... | do. pref .... 96 ...
6.600 ; Steel Co. of 
1.100 : Canadla

J •! • Toronto. Ont.38% 3S
109 130 aJL

I 210
64

Edwards, Morgan & Co
OHABTBBBD ACCOUNTANTS 
18 and 20 King At. West, forj.it j

66% 163%
24% 24% 24%

60 60% 60 50%

K 1,900 Ol■=»
7% 7% 1,317

55 ïj
tl

100
4ii 'k 125

a*
»% n Offioes At Vancouver. Calgary, Winnipeg and SaskatSon: 1

75
5 a:

24«tf
398

13%

E.H.C.CLAKKSON & SO,IS5
33% m ::: ::: ito

168 I30
% % % % m

68 62 68
i1RUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
175; :s:.: 7 ...
818 Ontario bank Chambars

iCOTT STREET
> ri

. 169 -s'.’3 t:■ .j/ .tn
7...

—TORONTO—It' ;: . 2*100..... (Toronto Ry .. U6% iiè% 136% 136% 
I banas 

800 ! B. N. A.

:
■1; fi rYoung® Man Wants 

Position In FlrstCIaoe 
Brokerage House

Thoroughly conversant with Listed and 
Unllited Securities, Porcupine and Co
balt Issues, Real Estate and Loans also. 
Good correspondent Could Introduce 
business to brokers just opening office. 
Replies confidentially treated. Apply 

BOX 28, WORLD OFFICE.

* 1146 ...
........... Commerce- .... 216 ...

600 , Merchants’ ... 200 ...
......... i Molsons "

Llri) Montreal, —
L200 1 do. new stk. 7 ...

200 - Nova Scotia.. 277 "278 277 278
6.200 ' Royal ................  224% 234% 224 224%
4,300 , Union........... . 151 .............................

090 Bonds :—
100 i Can. Car ..... 106 .............................
100 , can. Cot .

IV i.
38Mr:
30 y
50207%.............................

248 248% 248 248%
y'170
o246; 24 tl
d172
o

tara '
6,C/i81%.................

2,300 i Dom. Cot .... 162 .................
200 ' Doth. I. 4k S.. 94% ... 2,000
800 Quebes Ry ... 77 77% 77 . 77% 16,000

Rio De Jan .. 95%................. * ...

f ■ eJ
2,'aX)

56 iB
2,500Mlnneapolie Grain Market

MINNEAPOLIS, Jan. 19.—Cost—Wheat 
—May, 31.06% to J1.06L; July, *i.06% to 
$1:06%; No. 1 hard, $l.'9>%d; No. 1 north
ern, $1.06%: No. 2 northern, $1.93%; No. 
S-wheat. $1.01%.

Corn—No. 3 yellow, ti»c to 6!%c.
Oats—No. 2 white, 17c to 47%c.
Rye—No. 2, 90c.
Flour—First- patente. $5.10 to $5.40; 

end patents, $4.75 to $5, first clears, $3.50 
to $3.86; second clears, $2.40 to $2.80.

40% 4f> 40% B00
............................ 400
108% 107% 106 ............

Canadian Failures.
The number of failures in the Domlrv 

Ion during the past week. In province* 
as compared with those of previous 
weeks, and corresponding week of last 
year.sare bomplled by folloifs: •

Tractions ln London.
The southern traction Issues were 

quoted as follows on the London market 
(Toronto equivalent):

•iff 4m
300

the 7,c-iV.’*..f'-r 90 ooq 
tons ot r°tis fr.r- c  ̂1 . 14 this v»r. , M
F^X'^rpl contract, -f^r U—^t
slice-' ra " «
m^nth. pr-d t'aéré Is a fair demand for
these products

Jan. 18. Jan. 19. 
Bid. Ask., Bid. Aek. 
190% 191% 150% 191% 
114% 114% U3% 114% 

..., 84% 86% 85% 86%
...101.44 101.C. 101.44 101.94 

96% 96 96%

300 Dun’s Review
30)
200 Sao Paulo ..............

Rio de Jan ............
Mexican Power .
Rio bonds ..............
Mex. P. bonds ...... 96

COTTON MARKET STRONG. 49%

c % i ii 0 m «s i i a
5 .3 < S s B Z 2 (1 S 3

sec- 31% 300 Dat-% *$Erickson Perkins & Co. (j. G. Beaty)

Business up to the closing was on a 
small scale with speculation hlmring up
on the outcome of the Lancashire nego
tiations. Toward* the close cables were 
received stating that-the strike had been 
settled and that business would be re
sumed on Mondai*. A buying movement 
followed 'and prices rallied moderately. 
General news was featureless. Week-end 
figures were negative, 
ported a continued good dem 
spots. The heavy export demà 
tinues the féature in the spot situation. 
Looks like a further rally* to-morrow, 
but we doubt the market will break away 
from the trading position.

Loco.
6 ft 87* 

25 ft S7%*

I
Russell.
25 ft 106» 
10 ft 105%. 

2 ft 106*

32 33 3to
J£ 85 8 i Î1 I •- SS 
& to i 1 1 •*

E S3 8 i i ::

V :Rio. . 100 MONEY MARKETS.240 ® 114
' I Can. Perm. 

SS ft 175 
2 ft 174

•• 8 .. 1 
..891

2 .. 1,
1 8 ..

'.'. 9 9
!!$5

400 Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
■tm cent. Open market d scount rate In Lon- 
w don for short bills 3% per cent. New 

york call money, highest 2% per cent., 
lowest 2 per cent., ruling rate, 2 per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, *% to 6 per 
cent.

'I
r- V January Dividends Should be Invested In Our Ç.P.R. rts. ’

GUARANTEED MORTGAGES DHTDENl) NOTICES. DIVIDEND NOTICES.

Bonds <nd Stocks1,. The south ~- 
-> nd for 
nd con-

m1

Netting 5% Per Annum The STANDABD BANK of Canada
foreign exchange.\

Glesebrook ft Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows :

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. T. funds...1-32 pm. 1-16 pm. % to %
Montreal fds.. par. ldc pm. % to %
gier., 60 days. .8 27-M 8.29-32 9% 9%
Ster., demand.919-tt 9% 9% IP
Cable trahs ..9 23-32 9% 10

—Raxes ln New Tork.—

Bought and Sold 
on CommissionEstablished 1S73 QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE Mo. 85 «* rranches

Notice Is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate of Thirteen Per Cent. 
Per Annum upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has been declared tor the 
quarter ending 31st January. 1912, and that the eame will be payatole at the 
Keqd Office in this City, and at its Branches, on and after Thursday, the 1st 
day of February, 1912, to Shareholders of record of 20th January, 1912.

The Annual General Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the Head Office 
of the Bank In Toronto on Wednesday, the 21st February next, at 12 o’clock 
noon. By order of the Board. * 36

{ Railroad Earnings.»
Balt & Ohio, December .. 

do. for six months...............

BRITISH CONSOLS.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
LIMITED

45 king Street West

mA. E. AMES & CO..... $556,7*2 
1,496*157:

!..
33 KING ST. WEST

Toronto Stock

TORONTO, - - CANADA 1
■/10%Torontoj* •

Actual. Posted.
Sterling. 60 days’ sight... 483.60 
Sterling, demand

Jan. IS. [ Jan. 19.
Consola for money ..........77% 1

4 Consols, for account...... 77% 77%
...i >*.

GEO. P, ftCHOLFIELD. 48577% Toronto, 31st December, 1911, 487General Manager. m 0M ,
1

h'H ’f :•*
kî I

i
■ S

■•a
* ’

5 T\<• i

i V 1’■ t
■. \ ♦

t
■■

-

• •e# » Xe tAfUMOt......... rgTe.ooe.ooo
Capital Paid Up . 
Renerve Fond ... 
Total Assets

......

- ..
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l OmBIB BRERDSTUFFS 
HOLD ABOUT URCHAKREO

r~*arke
1

irket Takes Tern for Better 
And Wheat Closes at a& Advance

z. . 4

EATONS 1HOME ^
BStNKis» 

0/ CANADA
T-------

Apprehension Over Conditions in Wtit and Argentine Lift Wheat 
Fit Ont of pepreisioa—Corn and Oats Firmer.

Apathetic Motion of Outside Ex
changes Puts Curb on Domestic 

Market—Business Dull.

g

Xshipments tor toe wee*,' •xemeive m 
North America, at 6,300,000 burtel»,e«atoet .

t$?V£St uolobo bushels.’ Ar". f 8 Kin. »«re* We*. f ,
rivals of breaastutts into me united i 78 Chtrch Street. * The apathetic motion of the exchanges
Kingdom will aggregate shout *•'**’£* * Cor. Bloor W. * Bathnret Streets. i aero

S3ffifS3fw5K» t r?ww.*^£xS f i s- ske
j ssirjsrirs

662,000 buehe.e last year. Estimate next V ren Compound interest allow. T mlum. and, With no developments to
WAtuitr‘tito?lwhe1atshipments, 31072,000 * ed on savings accoonts .of One Ÿ ottect sentiment either way, there was,
bushels agàlnst 1,240,000 Rebels fast week ^ Dollar and upwards. * jf course, *£“*****• • *?? ^SnK^rtcM*
ind 2-iis OOflf bushels last ysar. » x. ♦ to make any adjustment In ruling prices,ana 2,l,6,n«rousn s y The European demand tor our wheat’-e

T reported to be excellent, and a good bust.
ness continues to he done over tbs cable, 

a m Old country bids are firm on wheat, but 
w the scarcity of available ocean shipping 

o ca room has put a curb on trading or late, 
as, on that account, some profitable busi
ness has had to be turned down.

Montreal reports that there Is. also a 
good enquiry tor oats, with London bid
ding 80s 3d and Liverpool 19e 6d to 19e ad. 
which were accepted for a few mads. 
Their market la very firm at the^ recent

* 00 advance, under a good demand and small
ottering*. The demand at the eastern 
centre for ocean grain room for May- 
juae shipment continues good, and It is 
estimated that between ‘■“"«e and four 
million bushels have been poofcsd, be
sides several tramp vessels. The demand 
for spring wheat flour was good again, 
and sales of all-round tots were made at 
firm prices. ______

Loeai grain deals.* quotations are as : 
follows:

Oats—Canadian western -o«ta, NclJ. ’ 
60c; extra No. 1 feed. «Tc;; No. 1Jeed. 
46c, lake ports; Ontario, No. i. 43c to 
18%c; No. 3. «He to «c outside points; 
Vo. 2. 4£e, Toronto freight. -

Wheat—No. 3 red. white or mixed, W- 
to 83c, outside points.

è'IiVh Rye-No. 2, 97c to 98c, outside..
• We

tCHICAGO, Jan, 1».—Talk of an al
leged ehortaeg of 8,000,000 to 100,000,000 
buthels In May wheat here gave a 
strong time to the market to-day In 

■ ' the last hour. As a result, closing 
# figures, ranged from tost night’s level 
P to l-8c to l-4c up. Corn was l-8c off 
f to 1-Sc advance; oats a shade to 1-Sc 

higher, and hog products 10c to 16c 
BS déclina -

Statements, that the chief specula
tive option In wheat has been ex- i 
travagantly oversold by -Chicago trad
ers originated with a widely known! 
dealer in cosh grain. It was pointed 
out his estimate, if correct, would 
mesn that more than the entire visible 
supply in the United'States had been 
hedged here. A good-sized decrease In 
stocks at Minneapolis acted also as 
an aid for the bulla «

Bad Weather In Argentins.
Unfavorable weather In Argentina 

had a similar effect, and so did reports ual _
of demand at Liverpool for Pacific ! Receipts ......... wmw
coast wheat Early In ‘.he session. Shipments .... 278,000 
however, the market suffered some de-. ...
pression owing to a forecast of larger Winnipeg Grain Market
world shipments, and because of grow- ... „„„
leg Indications that the Argentine Op. High. Low. those, tiosa
railway strike would soon be settled. Wheat— ^and grain moving again In a normal May, oto.. 101 1W* W w%n —t
manner. The dip in prices, tho, was May, new. 100V4
cn.y of a temporary sort, the ensiling r,L " To-day. Test.
bulge holding out fairly well the rest wTj ............................. 42%b
of the day. Quotations for May swung 
between 99 7-8c to 21.00 1.2, with last 
sales 61.00 1-4, à gain of l-8c to l-4c 
net*

mmerce « SEVEN S* f
\

REST, $9,000,000 the line aqd In Winnipeg was re-

untries - -feC•eêr* IÀft

mmerce is equipped
pal cities ^nd towns 
e Country in which t

Primaries.
To-dsy. Wk. eg* Tr. ago.

uu,w
Ml,US)

ifU.ouo ew.uou 7*1,0»
*;>•>,u»> Wi,uue

dling every descrip-
world.

l\Acommon, cwt .
prima cwt.......

Dressed hogs, ewt ... 
Lambs, per cwt

«Shipments .... 3*hW« 
Receipts ...... IM*

Cor —
Receipts _
Shipments .... 677,000

A136 U 30ÜU6J.WÜ
sat.uuu su 14 oO

■
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. mSTOCK EXCHANGE

.61600 to 616 60 
IS 00

Hay, ear lots, per ton
Hay, car Jots, No. 2.............. 14 09
Straw, car tots, per ton....... 8 00
Potatoes, car tots, bag,.,... 1 25 1 *
Turnips, per bag ................... 0 35 0 45
buuc, store lots .......
Rutter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 80 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolle.. 0 33 0 3»
Butter, creamery, abllda ... 0 83 -•••
Cheese, new. lb ....... . 0 1644 0 i*
Honey combs, dozen .............. 2V» I»
1 jbney. extracted, lb 
|«fs, case lou 
agga new-laid ...

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Cartar A 

Co.. 86 East Front - street. Dealers in 
Wool, Tama. Hidw.*1--if skins and Sheep
skins. Raw Furs, Vmow. etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows .....................$011% to
No. 2 inspected steers and 

COWS ..................... r ... . 0 10%
No. 3 Inspected steers, cowe

and bulls ......A...,..’...... 0 09%
Country hides, cured............ 0 11
Country hides, green........ 0 10
Calfskins, per lb .............. . 0 13 0 16
Sheepskins, each ............ 0 85 1 to
Horfchldes, No. L................. SW 3 3>
Horsehair, per lb ................. 0 33 0 »
Tallow. No:!, per lb ......... . 0 06% 6 06%

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto, In bags, 

per cwt.. as follower 
Extra granulated,- St Lawrence

do. Redpath’s ................
do. Acadia ....... ............

Imperial granulated ...
Beaver granulated ................................
No. 1 yellow, St Lawrence ............  6 16

do. Redpath’s ....................................  616 -
In barrels, fc per cwt more; car lota 

6c leas.

RCUPINE
AND
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ARSUMMAR

u
!’0 »0 26
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age. Shipments, Divide! 
Ices, Sales, Price Ra 
A most valuable and c 
ence. We shall have a few 

dlstribat/on tar laveat- 
ed7tif

8T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Lozier Cars Are Legitimately High Priced, . Receipts of farm produce were 100 bush-
Demand for Corn. elg of grain and g loads of bay.

The demand which absorbed a great Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 90c. 
deal of corn came from the sources Ilay—Fourteen loads of hay . sold at a» 
wtere selling has chiefly developed of to 625 per ton.late. Buying was based on a bellgf | r*^^2ld ^e^èlng W^ht
that the railroads, despite milder wea- at So to SeeTtber, would be unable to handle byBB?e2S!?^2nsa from 30c to 2»c 
promptly «hlpmrnts already on tracks. °vSer rnce# 8 
May fluctuated from 65 3-4c to 66 3-8c, v 
with the close 66 l-8c, just/the 
last night. Cash grades were 
moderate .request. '

Altho oats followed corn, the firm
ness was not so robust as It might 
have been.

inow.

ON & CO. 1 LOZIER OARS ARE INTENT) 

—its Financiers, its Bankers, its

FOR THE BIG MEN OF THE COUNTRY 

ges, its Kings of Commerce—men who re

quire their cars, like their houses, to reflect the standing of the owners. Such 

men demand the best, and are willing to pay the necessary price.

THE GâR IS BUILT BY THE FORMER MAKERS OF THE WELL- 

KNOWN LOZIER MARINE MOTORS, and .the world-famous Cleveland 
B|cyclee. Although not placed upon the market until 1904, its construction 

was commenced in 1897. For seven years the Lozier car in its embryonic 

growth occupied the attention of a corps of automobile experts, whose search 

for new ideas in design, construction and materials covered America and 
Europe. When introduced to the public,,it embodied the fruits of these 

seven years of study and experiment.

Abreast of the limes then, the Lozier has kept abreast of the times ever since.
Only two months ago the Lozier carried off the coveted honor of the Vander

bilt Cup.

ED ï

5 Jud
Toronto stock Exchange
St West, Toronto #• ••

rMarket Note». -

cwt.

same ua
only Inestablished 18Te>

i STARK a OO.;rvïfîMVD.S5$S"l

3 Street

Buckwheat—62c to 03c. outslda

3ia‘%!t0NoW2he^rtb2m! 8Œrail2eWi. 

northern, $1.04%, track, lake P«rte-

ri

f
I Poultry Whelewle.

poultry are as follows : Turkeys, 20c to 
2Zc,. geese, tew ottering, worth

olilckens, 14c to 17C;, hens.

- Toronto
Manitoba fluur—Quotations at Toronto 

arTftoet patents. 66.60; second patenta , 
66; strong bakers’, $4.90.

to ,900 (47-lb. 1

Northwest Receipt*
Receipts of wheat In cars at primary 

centres were aa follows:

ed
—

tN, SEAGRAM A CO.

Corn-New, No. » yellow com. ell 
rail, from Cbtcagp, 70%c, track, Toronto.

Week Tear 
To-day. ago. aco. 

» . S 24
2» 33so» m 2»

.T............  382 130 63

'European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day on 

wheat unchanged to %d lower than yes
terday, and corn unchanged. Paris wheat 

"closed %c to %c higher, Berlin %c high
er, Antwerp %c higher, and Budapest %o 
higher.

"ill

* 6« 
6 40

Toronto Stock Exchange. ;
KS AND BJNDS
kuted on New York, Mont- 
to and Toronto Exchanges,
URBAN STREET.

ducks, 16c;
11c to 13c.
Grain— t t ,

Wheat* (-gill buihsi..•••••*
Wheat, goose, bushel.
Rye, bushel
OglB, bUShel •••e.eeeeeegeeee
Rerley, bushel
Rsrley for feedw*.#eee*eee
Peas, bushjtl ..h.ei 
R’ ckwheat, bushel

8Atofke, No. 1. bush ..........49» to 610 9»

Afclke, No. 2, bush=....... 8» 9 «0
Red clover, Na 1, bush...U»;
Red clover. No. 2, bush ,. j 73 to »
Timothy, No. 1, CWt............16 00 16 00
Timothy, No. 2, cwt .....43 OO 44 00- 

Hay and Straw—
ILsy, per 00 to$«^ tt)
Hay. mixed' ........................ ’A'1*?®
Straw, loose, ton ............... 8 0U

. Straw, bundled, ton...........1100
Fruits and Vegetablea—

Potatoes; bag ...
Cabbage, per dozen ..........060
Apples, per barrel ......... 2 60

Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy...
Eggs, per dozen ................. : 0 40

Poultry-
Turkeys. dressed, lb 
Geese, per lb ...
Chickens, lb. .
Ducks, lb. ....
Fowl, per lb..,

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt:..37 so to to uo 
Beef, hindquarters, ewt..13 W - l»eO 
Beef, choice sides, cwt/....10 60 U «0 Beef-—medium J.... » to to to
Beef, common, cwtyf..... 0 »<>• 8»
Mutton, light, cwyf....... V to to ou

a 0 98

Chicago ....... .
Duluth
Minntapolis.... 
Winnipeg ......

T’’* 15
40 94 to >96 ■

Pees—No. 2, 6L10 te 31.12, ootatoe.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour. 6640 
to 68.60, seaboard,_______

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, 82* per ton; 
shorts, 326; Ontario bran, $23 In bags; 
Shorts. 626. car lota track. Toi onto.

Llverpol Grain Price».
LIVERPOOL, Jan. IS.—Closing—Wheat— 

i Spot firm; No. 1 Manitoba. Ss 6%d; No. 
2 Manitoba. 8e 4%d; No. 3 Manitoba 7» 
ll%d. Futures dull; March 7g 7%d, May 
7s mi. July . 7a $%».

Corn-Spot firm; American mixed, «‘«L 
6s 0%d: do., new, 6e 10%d. Futures dull; 
Jan. 6s, Feb. 6s Ud. M

F16ur—Winter Patents 2$s 3d.
Hops—In London (Pacific Coast), GO toe 

to fU Ms. '

!106246
■

S and BO IDS
ught and Sold,
MARA A OO.

0 7*
i to LOCAL FRUIT MARKET.

The changes on the local wholesale 
market during the prevalence of the long- 
continued cold spell have been most mark
ed, especially with regard to Canadian 
vegetables, which In the majority Of cases 
have Increased very appreciably m price. 
This 1s due In a large measure .to the 
difficulty the local growers have In get
ting their produce to market l* good 
order, and the increased 'cost entailed >h 
all lines. Apples, however,- have shown 
a tendency to ease off slightly In - price, 
the demand not being over heavy, _ 

Yesterday’s quotations as revised by 
Dawson-Elllott Company are as follows.:

do. da. Spies ................... 9»
do; -do;. Snows, choice .. 176 
do. do.. Shows, 2nd Mass- 3 to

* d«- do., Russets ......... » 26
Potatoes, Ontario «to*, 

f.o.b., oars. In bulk ...... t 25 - —
onions, Canadian, bag I to 2 00
Onions. Spanish, large case. 3 60 » 18
Oranges, Florida» ................ 2 75 3 00uranW, Jamaica# ...........
Oranges, navels ....................2 <» ÿ •*
Grape*. Malaga .....................5 00
Lemons, per box ....... . 3 76
Parsnips, per bag ................ 1 to
Carrots, bag ............................0 »
Celery, dozen ................... - 1
Tomatoes, hothouse, ib.„. u w
Lettuce (Can.), do».............6 40
Cranberries (Can), case.... 4 60
Flgi, per lb ........................
Turnips, per bag ..............
Jamaica grape fruit .......
Florida grape fruit .........

90
■ Ji

N
Toronto Stock Exchange 
ITO^TREET, TORONTO.
nee—Slain 2701-2702.

Winnipeg InspedfloiL
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day 

graded as follows : No. i northern, 6 
cars; Ni). 2 northern, 3ï; No. 3 northern, 
69; No. 4 northern, 42* No. 6 northern, 
22; No. S northern, 22; feed. 20; rejected, 
6; no grade, 54; " winter wheat, 16. Oats 
receipts, 59, grading as follows : No. 2 
C.W., ID;j No. 3 C.W., 3; extra No. I 
feed, 2; No. 1 feed. 10; No. 2 feed, 6; no 
grade, 8. Barley, 22; flax; IS.

direct on third. Speed on high, 60 miles per 
*ri hour and upwards.

Rear Axle—Shaft-drive, full floating type.
Brakes—All on rear wheels, equalizing and 
adjustable.
Frame—Drop rear, bottle-neck front, alloy 
ste€i, heat-treated in lead.
Wheels—36 x 5-inçh front, 36 x 5-iach rear. 
Continental demountable rims. Wheel base 
131 inches, tread 56 inches.

Here are some particulars of the magnificent 
six-cylinder, 51-horsepower car :
Motor—Horsepower, A. L. A. M. rating, 51.
Cylinders, 4% x iVi-
Ignition—Double-system Bosch higb-ten- 

1 magneto arid storage battery.
Clutch—Multiple disc type, all steel discs, 
in oil-tight case.
Transmission—Four-speed selective type—
Call and see the Lozier at Garage,- Albert Street, or write for literature.

246 4

M & PLUMMEÜ " 1
18 00Toronto Stock Exchanga

>■ on ell Exchange, v»rr»i,,, 
denes invited.

..61 25 to If 59 
0»

.. 6 uo
8t Phons 7i7: sion

1-* Argentine Shipment».
The weekly Argentine shipments,, with, 

usual comparisons, follow .
This Wk. Last wk. Last yr. 

Wheat ........ 3o2,wu, 1MW i.jm.uw
Corn ................................................. . hto.tfJU

The visible supply in the Argentine chief 
ports this week is : Wheat, 960,000 bush
el a .-against 584,000 bushels a week ago. 
3.240,000 bushels a year ago, and 1,695,000 
bushels two -years ago. Com. 34,000 bush
els, against 34,000 bushels a week ago. 
5,326,000 bushels a year ago, and 5®,«to 
bushels two years ago.

World’s Estimates.
BroomhaU estimates wheat'and flour
—;—i—

PRODUCE AT MONTREALliICKELL \ CD. .36 30 to to »
0 46 iptnn Prices for Grain*—Potato Market 

- Active and Strong.

S5S.S"^3 « &

day at advanced prices. The local and 
country trade continues to"*. 
for bran and Shorts Is good. ChsMeflrm 
Butter In good' demand. Eggs active and 
strong. The market for potato»» Is ac
tive and strong. ,

A _ Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, ttejf
0 96 .g^e; do.. No. 3, 46c; extra No. 1 feed.

47c; No. 2 loçal white, 16%c; No 3 local 
o 1* white, 45%o: No. 4 local white, 44%ç.

Barley—Malting, 98c to »L ;
Buckwheet-*No. 2, Tie to toe. - 
Flour-—Manitoba spring wheat patents,
&rV&daSÆ;ch».tote
$5; straight rollers, $4.26 to 3440; -do., 
‘^RoilM^oate-^SarrelB. 64.66: bag 90 is.,

**mifes»-Bran, *33: shorts. 126; mid-
dllfirs $28; moulllle, $2$ to $34.

J. p. EUckell * Co. from Logan * Hay-No. 8, per ton, car lots, *to to ItoJO. 
Bryan : . Cheese—Finest westerns, to%c to JW-

Wheat—There was a firmer tone to the ^ eastern, toe. • 1
wheat trade to-day than reasonably ex- Butter—Choicest creamery, 3*%c te 33ei
pected. In view of the fact that there aOc to 3le;.
was no further bul Irb demonstration iÇ- * Esw—Fresh, 40c; felsctsd, 34o to 35c* 
the cor ntrade, end there was evidence of ustock, 29c to 30c.important commission house eeUing <* ^Petetoes-Per beg, car lots,, 61.69- 
wheat on the best swell in the market Dressed hogs—Abattolr killed, 
the last hour. The trade had all kinds of $10; country, *9 to »J0.
news on both sides fdr the day, a.nd it pnrk_Heavy Canada short cut jnese,
was a choppy, uaeatistactory marttst. jV a to 46 pieces, *33.60; Vansda
Should active demand for large tots JSJncut backs, barrel#, 46 to 66 pieces, 
Chicago wheat be felt next week, It will .y,
greatly help buyers. Lard—Compound tierces, 3TB J°»..

wood palls, to Ibe. net, 8%c: pure, tierce». 
375 lbs., ti*c; pure, wood pall», » ids. 
net, 12%c.

Beef-Plate, barrels, MO 
tierces, 300 lbs.. 431.56. v

Duluth Gram Market.
DULUTri. Jan. 19.—Close—Wheat—NO.

I SSJS-&S6 ’SWK:

July. ti.o&%. wmhm

era Chicago Board at 
i. Vv innlpeg Grain 

Exchange.
.........10 22-tai *0 93

..v.tv.15 1 30Vi
GRAIN 0 16 U M 4...........0 13 V 13crespondents o*

V barbell & Cl
I AU leading Xxehangss 
tourers Life BuIUial 
nd Tonge itrssts <Jju ÏÜ- *«.*

l uu0 50
V Z6•4* .

If1 ‘l

ESTORS 0 10

new Vitality for men

Free Coupon
. 0 35 0 46
. 8 75 4 00
.4 60 5».

ion supplied en request

E. WOOD CROFT
rest . . Toronto, Out

MEETINGSMEETINGS. ’calves, but a decrease of 156 cattle and 
64 horses, compared with the same week
*°At19the City Yards the above figure» 
show a decrease of 14 carloads, 661 Cattle, 
but an Increase of 248 hogs, 4M »h*?P. “ 
calves and 61 horses, compared with the 
earns week of'toll.

At the Union Yards the above figures 
show an Increase of 93 carloads, 396 cat
tle, 616* hogs, 574 sheep, but a decrease 
of *1 calves and 86 horses, compared with 
the same week of toll.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
Receipt* of live stock at the union 

Stock Yards were 14 carloads-® cattie, 
7» hogs, 196 sheep and 6 calves.

Cattle prices were reported steady. 
Lambs. 16c to toe per oWt. lower. Hogs 
unchanged.

The Swift Canadian Company bought : 
27 cows end heifers, 1190 tbs.r at «6 to $6.75; 
20 heifers, 880 lbs., at *6.60; 1 choice steer. 
1530 lbs., at *7; 666 bogs, 190 lb»., at 46.^ ; 
16 sows. 4S0 lbs., at $6.60; 92 lambs, 1W 
lbs. *t 37; 16 ewes, 166 lbs., at It®.

Coughlin A Co. sold ;
Butchers—16. 840 lbs. .at».®.
Hogs-^133, 192 lbs., at *5.65; 66, 213 lb*- 

at 96.®; 36, 194 lbs.,- at $6.66; 39, 130 lbs., 
at 46.40.

J

NOTICEUse
the Western Assurance 

Company
CHICAGO GOSSIP

Is hereby given that the Annual ___ 
eral Vesting, of the Poltoyheldwe and 
Guarantors otf the

Choppy Market for Wheat—Crop 
News of Conflicting Nature.Vitality gives 

you the manly 
courage to protect 
those
upon you, as por
trayed In the plo- 
lure. No matter 
what thoughtless 
action or early In
discretion may <,
have sapped your 
strength, Vitality 
restores It to you.
It makes you over 
Into a strong, vi
tal. manly man. 
wlthqut an ache, 
pain or weakness. J
Vitality puts the K
real VIGOR OF iL__
YOUTH Into your Mgss&t&i 
blood, no matter 1%
how nervous 

, debilitated
msy be; It put 
the sunshine bl ^ 
vigorous tr.enheod 
Into your'life; I 
make 
young
you feeling young, 
without the use 
of drugs, without 
the necessity of 
dieting. without 
ojie bit of change 
In your present 
mode of living, 
except, of course,
dlVr.lpation must • , .

Just lead a manly life and 
use my HEALTH BFTT. everythin* 
else will come. My HEALTH BELT, 

’ with suspensory attachment, worn 
nights, ppure a great, eof. stream of 
VITAL STRENGTH IS to your blood, 
nerves and organs during all »• 
Jmurs you «hep; In one nigh- it 
’takes the, kink, pain or weakness 
-out of your bac)t; ere Ions friends 
will say: "How well you lo-V." n-h

Is, Morgan & Co
IBD ACCOUNTANTS 
King 8L West, fore.it)

: m Korth American 
Life Assurance Co.

depending Notice, is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting of the Sharehold
ers of itbe Company will be held at the 
Company’s Head Office, corner Scott 
and Wellington Struts. Toronto, on 
Thursday, the 22nd day of February,
1912, at thé hour of 12 o’clock noon 
to receive and consider Che yyyjolure- 
popt at the directors, for the election 
of director» and otlisr officers to serve
during ths emeuing year, to consMer Thursday, 25th January, 1i12
and. If approved, to confirm a bylaw 
of the directors to extend the com 
pony's corporate powers to enable the 

to Insure against loss by

l

sneouver. Calgary, WtnnU'-s 
and Saskatoon.

UM 39.76 te wm be held at me Head Office eg tbs
Company, North American Lit* Bund
ing, 112-119 Bing Street West. Toronto,
Ont., on p"'

!

LAKKSON&MMS
ISTEES, RECEIVERS 
I) LIQUIDATORS

8%c;
V

Erickson Perkins * Co. (J. O. Beaty) 
Wired ;

I Wheat—The market ruled quiet but 
steady within a narrow range, add only 
a light trade, which was mostly of a 
local professional character. We do not 

! see much In the market at the moment,
; but on any fair setback would aaviea 
buying, taking profits on rallies, believ
ing that, for tne time being, the long side 
IS the safest. ,

Com—The weather thruout the belt 
erally favorable lot the moment to 
Itet, and country offerings are a good deal 
larger. A* long as the weather continues 
favorable, we look for a large run of re
ceipts, and unless the demand Increases 
materially we think price* wut worn 
lower.

qate—There Is no new feature In oats. 
The market ruled steady to-day. Country 
offers were somewhat larger, while there 

a fair cash demand.

at 11 o'clock In the forenoon, tor the 
reception of the Annual Report. * état», 
ment of the affairs of the company an* 
the transaction of an eh oh business as 
may be done at a general meeting of 
ths Company. ”

tank Chamiars -
TT STREET

lbs., *14 50; do.,
» m> ' ea

■f: company
lightning, explosion, sprinkler leak-, 
xfe, cyclone and. tornado, end for such 
other business a* may come before the

I y onTORONTO—

L GOLDMAN.
Managing Director.

4M
■ Man Wants| 
n in FlrstClassl

meeting. . .
Dated at Toronto the 20th day of 

January,. 1912.

jto u f e e 1 
and keep January «h, 191?.($3.50 RECIPE FREE 

FOR WEAK MEN
gen-
mar-

octUa

Xm^lcrmtkbSught several hundred *•«* 
of medlurnme.^twooU. Thjicon^

C AN ADA LIFE 
ASSURANCE CO.

orage House si
conversant with Listed on^ 8 

rurltles. Porcupine and Co- M 
Rea! Estate and Loans also. 
spondent. Could Introduce f< 
brokers just opening 0™°»8B 

Sdentlally treated. Apply 
IOX 28, WORLD OFFICES j

(8g<L) C C. FOSTER.
■Socretary.

lend flame and Addrese To-day- 
You Can Nave It Free and Be • 

Strong and Vigorous

Sows—3, 430 lbs., at 66.*; X 340 lbs., at 
$5.*.

Stags—2, 440 lbe.,_at *4.
SSLVSX’îk.t,

gH wrvi&fT s st s
$6.49; 1, 170 Iba, it 66-40; 16, 122 i 
36.40 ; 2, 260 lbs., at *6.40; 7 »»**• 4.4 lb»-. 
at $6.*; 1 60W. 480 lbs., at 35-fc.
« Lam be—6, 94 lb«„ *7. -

tineep—2, 190 -bs„ *3.76.

Sale Calendar.
Annual sale of registered CirOttMeo 

at Union Horse Exchange. Union »tecx 
Yards, Feb. 27, 1912.

Sa.e of registered Percherons at Union 
Horse Exchange, Union Stock Yards, on 
Tuesday. Feb. ji, 1012.

Union Horse Exchange.
Business at the Union Horse Exchange, 

Union Stock Yanis, has been very quirt. 
Dca ers, however, from the northwest are 
beginning to put >n anjAPpearaho*. 
prospects are muclf brl^ter for a faW 
good trade in the near future. Manager 
Smith nuotes price» as follow» :Draughters. W to *276; general pur- 
oose horses. *209 to 8250; expreseer», 3176 
to 8225; drivers, $M0 to 6150; serviceably 
sound,,$35 to 390.

Notice Is hereby given that the Mtfcnent was

Queens and, 1200 ba es; scoured. Is »%d 
%lÆ;29«.^;M-oulr^-ls to 2»;

Retraite, ^ b.les; greasy, 6d

“Never felt Utv-
Teur syss willyou are answerlhg:

sparkle "vrith'^htalth: you wJU have 

that “pleasing” Influence to fascin
ate arid control which comes .0 all 
full-blooded, strong, vital, manly 
men. Thousands upon tnousanc» are 
now using my Health Belt all over 
the .world. With special attach
ments It cures rheumatism, kidney, 
’ ladder, stomaclri-flsorders, eta

w

Annual Gsneswl Meeting of the Canada
*--------------*-------------iy will be held at

tbv Company’s Mend OSes, In ths City 
of Toronto, on Thursday, Febrwry 1st, 
181». at 11 o'clock, forenoon, to receive 
the report of the Directors, to transact 
an> business which r-ay properly com* 
before it and to elect Directors for the • 
ensuing year.

Dated Jon. 12, 191».
f A. GILLESPIE,

cease.
was

I have In my possession • prescription 
for nervous debility, lock of vigor, weak
ened manhood, failing memory and lame 
,bark, brought on by excesses, unnatural 
dtalns, or the follies of youth, that has

to 10%d. • „„ ..__ gii<j rurtA so many worn and nervous menWest Australia, .00 bales, greasy, ( ln their o4*n home—without any ad
dition a9 help or medicine—that I think 
every men who wishes to regain hi* 
manly power and virility, quickly and 
quietly, should have a copy. Bo I have 
determined to send a copy of the pre
scription free of charge. In a plain, or
dinary sealed envelope, to any man who 
will write m* for it.

This p/< 
clan woo
men. and I am convinced It le ths surest- 
acting combination for the cure of deri- 

sot clent n ennood and vigor failure ever 
put together.
I think I owe It to my fellow men te 

send them e copy In confidence, so that 
■n. any mao, snywi ere, wno It Weak arid 
"J discouraged with repeated failures msy 

stop drugging himself with harmful pa
tent medicines, secure what I believe Is 
the quickest acting restore live, upbuild
ing. SPOT-TOUCHING remedy ever de- 
vlstd. and so cure himself at ho-ne quick
ly. Just d- op me a line like this: Dr. A. 

VlW E. Robinson. *33 Luck Building, Detroit, 
■ Mich., and I will «end you a copy of thii 

an i plendld recipe to a plain, ordinary en- 
elope free of charge. A great many doe
rs would charge 33.00 to 16.00 for merely 

..riling out a prescription Mk# this—but 
1 seqd it entirely trea * LL

Chicago Markets.
J. P. Bl“kell A - Uo., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trad# :

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Cloea Close.

nadian Failures. —
failures In the Domlte 

he 'past week, in provlncea- 
! With those of previous
corresponding week of
mpileti by Dup’s Review »Mj

•T

-V-Wheat-
May ... iooh lWfe 

94% 96%
Vew'Zealand/5300 ^bte; scoured, 1»

i: sascoured, 10^d to 1» 5^d; Sreas>, 6%d to

«T'i lULH ion
WIXfc

*** W*
. J. r-t.;* jl. o*July

aept. .... 93% 
Corn-

May ........ 86%
July 
Sert.

Oat*—
May ........ 49*4
July ..... 44%
Sept...........  40*i

Pork- 
May ....16.25 16.27
July ....16.42 18.42

Rlb«- 
May 
July 

Lr.rifr- 
May.
July

SendLetu.

It
f

: i * Secretary.66% 6b% W% »
. «6% 66% to-X 60% «
. 66% 66% tj|>% 66% S6%

♦9% 49% 49% «J%
46% 44% 40
40% 49% 40% 40%

a nd.
F < j. You This 

Book FREE
i

TOTAL LIVE STOCK. K: cull to fslr,-*6 to 66.76; yearlings, ffi* 
V) *5.76; she^, 82 to *4.76. T

Hogs—Receipt*. 6960; market *ctiv% UV 
higher; yorkers, *6.40 to *6.60; pigs,Jm 
mixed, *6.50; heaviss. $6JO to «6.66; rough* 
16.36 to «5.76; stags, 94.60 to 16.», «

Chicago Live Stock. 
CHICAGO. Jan. to.-Uatue-ltooelptifc 

; market steady; beeves, 34.96 to 96-ftl 
Texas steers. |4 to to 36.00; western steera 
34 86 to 37.26; Stockers and feeder*, *3.» 
to 66; cows and heifer*. 1176 to *a*i 
calces, *6.66 7to «9.76,

Hog*—Receipts, 29,096; market steady to 
6c higher; light. 96.86 to <9.89; mixed,JÊ 
to $6.42%; heavy, $6.06 to UMt rW* 
$«.06 to $6 »; pig*. $4 60 to *6,70; bltifc St 
sale*. I6.20 to 66.40.

Sheep end Lambs—Receipt*. 14,099; toes, 
ket Week; native, *3.25 to 64.70; wertersu 
«3A0 to 64.76; yearling*. $4.90 to to.** 
iamb*., native, $4.60 to $6.90; western, 96

Ti i
i escriptlon comes from a physi- 

haa made a special study ofat theThe total receipts of live stock 
City and Union Stock Yards for the past 
week were as follows  ̂ ^

... 252

1 g s
• * «

■ 2 K. .s,1
7ST.2 16.16 16.17 16,?S> 

16.3U 16.JU 16.40
. r7*l>,( Cars ..

Cattle 
Hog* .
Sheep 
Cl ves
HThe “total receipts of live* St^k 
two markets for the corresponding week 
of 1911 were as follows :

2*94 2842 WV»
7$fl b«85$ W.1HOfThta $6-p^gre book, illuitruLeu »> - a yhjto-eirgrrfcvlBgv. e .

health vlror and vitality Information which no man, single or marmo, 
can afford to be without; It points out Nature's way to preserve manhood 
and how to restore' lt; X send It to you wlll.ngly. free of charge, ,n a plain, 
staled envelope. There will tee no obligation on your part; keep it In your 
pocket, thick over what It contains, then if you need me I am here at your 
service. The book fully describes my Health Felt. It contains s chapter 

’ on rheumatism, stomach disorders and other Ills. If you are In or near 
Toronto drop In to see me; n& charge whatsoever for advice. Please ill In 
the coupon when you send for book. Hours. 9 W l*

s and Stocks
8.83 8.W 8.67 S.6V
S.S5 8.7b 6. to

9.47 9.47 9.S7 9.37 9At*b
9.w v^.w y .oo y.oo v.flu

V4*»20» 4966m M
uJS$!

ught and Sold 
n Commission

-vl
Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO Jan. 19.—Spring wheat firm; 
No. 1 northern, carloads, store, $1.14; win
ter firm; No. 2 red. $1.01; No. 3 red. Stic: 
No. 2 White, $1.01.

Corn-Lower; No. 3 yellow, Ç%c; N*. 4 
vellow, 66c. all on track, thru-billed.

Oats—Lower; No. 2 white, 53%e; Ka 3 
white, 53c; No. 4 white, 52%c. 

Barley-Malting, $L26 to *L36.

City. Union. Tl.
--- -- gno , Buffalo Live Stock.

EAST BUFFALO. Jan. 19.—Cattle-»Re- 
celpu. 150; market* fairly active and 
steady; prime steers. *7.28 to 38.25; but
cher grades, $340 to *7. , . __

Calves—Receipts, 660; market active, 36c 
bl plier; common to prime, $6 to $10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 17,000: mar-
ket dull, 16c lower; choice lambs, $640 to to $$.$*.

426266Cars ..........
Cattle
Hogs ........
Sheep ........

3546 I-y*

AMES & ca ;«17 
. 15**6

. 7142 
.. 1*27 2623DR. A. B. SANDER CO., 140 Yonge Street, Tr rente. On*. 

Dear Sirs,—.Please forward me your Book, as advertised, tree. 
NAME ........

address ...

4PW9Calves uuu.»,a ................. ... , .dlS
The combined receipts of Utfe stock at 

t*e two markets - show an increase oi 
*S carloads, 5414 bogs, 1066 sheep and w

l-KING ST. WEST 
Toronto Stock Ew8*»S" I[o. - CANADA ......

* l
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i', » »" Ite IM SOHsacr Store Opens 8 a.m. H.R.Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager* MfegySSUj
f -j

Authentic Styles and Genuine Values Give Character to va
« >

Store £ cFeminine Requirements 
In Many Departments son (» ■ »

French Serge Dresses Show 
Special Value

No effort Is spared on our part to see that every 
article sold In the Simpson Store shall give the value 
that is the basis of satisfaction. Some early displays 
and many special sales are recorded on this page.

Comfort in Fur-Collared Overcoats "V*

Imported Black Beaver Cloth, cut in double-breasted, Ulster style, with German 
otter shawl collar, heavy quilted linings, leather arm Shields, barrel buttons and loops, ■ > 
have tailoring of the very best. These overcoats are the 
very Onset grade to be had in this style. Special for 
Monday ............................................................................. 15.00

*5V
i

These Women’s one-piece Dresses, are made of Ifrench serge, the yoke 
and collar of self material tucked and outlined with shoulder straps, finished 

« - w'th buttons and tab effect. The

" I
« I 7 If<

BOYS' AMERICAN SUITS.
56 of tbém, cut in a smart, double-breast atyle wtlh 

square padded shoulders, back slightly fitting and neat 
medium roll lapel. „Tbe bloomers are full, hip-fitting 
style with belt loops, straps for buttoning in over Ups 
end tabs on the back pockets. This range Is beautifully 
tailored by skilled workmen and has mohair linings to 
match cloths which are lights tan tweeds with grey and 
brown stripes, and fine finished grey worsteds with grey 
pin stripes. Sizes 27-33. - Regularly $9.00, $9.60 and 
$12.00. Monday Special ............... ............

MEN’S GOOD TWEED SUITS.
Attractive and wear-resisting English Tweed Suits, in 1 

the new fancy stripe, dark brown in color, cut single- 
breasted, three-button style, are given good linings and 
tailoring. Special......................................................... 10.50

over-piece sleeve with tucked cuff, high -,
” Ta!St, J1"6’ wi.th silk c°rd and girdle, wide panel front and semi side .pleats, in fjp 

, s :,rt are features that appeal to women who demand the newest styles. Re- 
gular price $12.75. Special for Monday

new

/,< / f'

H
(\\ifi

9.49 New Nightdresses Combine 
Daintiness with Comfort. An 

Addition to

WALKING SKIRTS FOR WOpN.
Smart and well tailored skirt of imported Panama cloth, made on plain 

,, lines, show a double panel effect, and wide band at bottom of skirt, o 
,, with buttons. Choice of black or navy. Price for Monday ... ...
< ■ ONE-THIRD SAVING ON IMPORTED WRAPS.
,, Wraps of velvet and plush, mantles in a variety of exclusive styles, all of 
,, *kc newest French and German designs, on either straight or close-fitting lines, 

with attractive collars, in round ' 
cape styles on pointed backs ;

•1 some inlaid with corded silk to
■ > give the effect of Capean. Some 
., beautifully braided, others with- 
,, out trimming. Lined with black 
,, or brown satin, or with silks, in

light colors. Regular prices 
$47.50 to $67.50. Monday Onc- 

1 ’ third Less.

CHINCHILLA AND BEA- 
VER CLOTHS, IN 
MISSES’ COATS.

_ These coats are cut in 
loose or close fitting lines, 
single pr double-breasted,

" with shawl or turn-over col-
< » iars, smartly finished off with (
■ » braid or pipings of velvet and 
,, Unc4 throughout with either i 
,, sateen or cashmere. Sizes 14 I

to 20. Special for Monday .
........................................ 5.49

■ •
!» n) < i

Y » Police
on

.. ;,Prin 
tinel 
Eve

4.95 ... 6.95 ■I ii
■ »

4>«« .'

rThe White Sale • i

m:
■

New Suiting Velvet Cords ; 
for Spring

A new shipment of these much- 
wanted velvet cords, just put into stock, 
is made up of beautiful heavy cut cord, 
in all the leading spring shades, also in 
shadow stripe effect; guaranteed fast 
pile and dye; 22 in. wide. Per yard, 
$1.25 and..

rWinter Wants in Men’s 
Furnishings ■

Five Specials not shown béfore durin 
the White Sale.

"
g Co-'■\

Nightdresses, of nainsook, sMp over style, short sleeves, nar- i.
v1 a.d 8,lk ribbon draw*. sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regu- * 200 pure wool Flannel Shirts, of heavy,

lariy j$l.oo, Monday....................................................... .75 medium and light weights, made with rever
sible collar or neckband, or with separate 
double collars. These, are "odd lines from’ our 
regular stock, together with several travel
ler s samples, light and dark shades. All 
sizes If to 18, regularly $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. 

i Monday, to clear .................................... 1.49
, ISO only, Heavy Sweater Coats, with or 

without collars, plain grey, grey with red or 
b}ue, navy with green or red; a particularly 
gpod coat which sells usually at $2.50 and 
$3.00. To clear Monday.................... 1.79

Children’s Caps and Robes

light Specials ,v- The d 
which 1 
past we 
who hat 
•work to 
complete 
night ai 

/Bolder \i 
I ■ provided 

Monda
lection \ 
every !i 
to-day a 
•table -,

“We 
of Pol in 
day, "tl 
on their 
who sle 

I night. 1 
creed, o 
ply the 

1 At each 
they be 

I era, sen 
week tl 
shown a 

' operate 
fort» foi 
everyone 

, and plai 
will sail 
When w 
ember, 1 
by a git 
either n 
or had I 
ed if 1 
•tablés 
minutes 
ed the j 
had mil 
' The t 
(Bone u t 
■pectord 

, . epee tor 
a porti
er- six tl 
a cen's'J 
census 
must a- 
la thou* 
results 
•atlsfac 
people 
Domini] 

The d 
the red 
last po 
ember,- 
October

I
> , «bsUntial English' cotton, tucked and gar- «a
8* “ „ row8 °* embroidery insertion, ruffle on neck and 5
! lariy•$! §. mS*"4 l0ng ,lcevei’ Sl“8 32 t0 42 bu8t- RW 1

s;.
ribbon draws, sizes 33 to ^ bust Special value.............. JOO 11

T w™Nl0htdireesee' °.f ptineook, square «Hoover neck and 'abort T> 
6 8ie®Te8’ elab6f8^ly trimmed with fine Irish lace and i
H Ve5cb sod ribbons, back trimmed same as front, a •*
» handsome gown. Sizes 32 to-42 bust. Regularly $2.60, Mon- Ï

.. ....................... ............................ ..........1.83 '
High-necked Nightdress, with long sleeves, of Imported 

cotton, have no yoke. Front Is trimmed with 24 tucks and 4 
rows of embroidery insertion. Also embroidery on neck, front 
and cuffs. Sizes 32 to 42 bust. Regularly $1.60, Monday 1.17

On Fifth Floor.
Handsome Parlor or Dining Room 

Electrolier, double. Pan design, with 
long chain. Furnished complete ,, 
with Etruscan shades. Regularly
14,00. Monday .......... ..

Dining Room Dome.

I

.87
\ 1.50II .... 9.89 ■» a

16 inches 7
square, in amber or green, fully fit- ' ’ 
ted for gaa or electric light. Regu
larly 12.00. Monday ...... 8.39

300 Electric Wall Brackets, 3 ,,
patterns, In brushed brass, with 3
shades. Regularly 1.00. Monday .79 «» :«

2-Llght Inverted Qse Fixtures.
Rich gilt finish, with burners, man- 1 *
ties and fancy shades complete. 
Regularly 6X10. Monday .... S.Ag '

2-Light Gas Fixture and shades ■■
complete. . /Regularly 2.00-

-
.. 1.00Black Double-faced • Peau de Scie, 

manufactured by C. J. Bonnet; every 
yard perfect In dye and weave; extra 
heavy quality tor dresses and suits; ™ 
21 In. wide. Regularly $1.35. '-/Mon- I 
day  .........................................J94■1 if Dress Goods

70d yards only 
of English Suiting 
Serge, a medium j 
weight, made from j 
the pest procurable § 
yams, with a nice 1 
cheviot finish, is * 
an ideal fabric for 
smart tailored suits i 
or separate skirts. 
The dyes are guar
anteed, and the 
finish permanent,

, thoroughly shrunk 
—52 4n. wide,

>
day

Toques, long or short, fine or honeycomb 
stitch, show a good assortment of colors, in 
plain or striped bordefs. Regulayly 35c and
39c, Monday ... ... ..................................... 26

Grey Lamb Fur Caps, wedge shape, satin 
Regularly. $2.50, Monday .... I.49

Fur Carriage or Sleigh Robes, large size, 
fine quality white lambskin, white felt lined.

Rugs One-Half and One-Third Some Fabric* for Hanging* and
Upholsterings

v/-’.
!II mm Mon- .

Electric Chain Drop Fixture * fi» f
hall, fitted with art-glasa shade, Ùi ' " 
patterns. Regularly 6.00. Mon- *

....................  8«6D T
Rational Inverted LfghVconpplete * j

with burner, mantle and shade! Reg- T 1
ularly .60. Monday ...............   ,49 f 1

Upright Gallery Light, burner, !
mantle and globe. Regularly .60. T
Monday ........................  ok 1

White Q. Globes, or % froeted !n- |
verted gaa globes. Regularly .16.
Monday ........................................

Gas Mantles, special for Monday!
WeWbacb No. 8, upright or invert
ed. 2 for ..............................  2k

“Simpeon’i Special” Upright,
Welebach No. 4, Inverted rational 
Inverted, 8 for

•'/.'Jr! day
!

il■
lined. day

> Girls’ Dresses
: .. Come or Phone Eariy for 

* v These.

A pretty Girl’s Winter - 
,. Dress of cotton cashmer- 
,, ette, in navy blue,7 with 
,, small white dot;
,, trimmed with pipings, blue 
,, and white stripe materials 
,, and buttons; sizes 6 to 14 
ii, years. Regular price $1,50 

each. Monday, each

■ • » Less than Usual Prices .1011 Cretonne and Chintz, many patterns, in 80-in. 
, z, . a*"*®- wîdtb*' extrl One quality, very servlce-

Great clearance of 75 Odd Rugs, just one of each pat- «>▼•». Reguîarîy ^c, ua5clt3am?r4<tee* TodciearP
navy and black tern and size, consisting of Wiltons, Axminstcrs, Brussels * yarl-v:" . ............................................... ..

. M»nd^ tapestries and" velvets, ranging in sizes from 6 ft. 9 E x 9 '»

nS,w.r 2T“ 'iHSHsi
Cnn Am „ 4alntF drawing room, parlor and reception roomr 18 . ' , Sma" Brussels and WUton Door Mats, various, de- S'J'iV'S.Z Y”.

Eiderdo^nT Pymettel ^ ^ Reduced ,0................................"-»«4aT

Ripple Cloths and other Heavy quality Scotch Printed Linoleums, all perfect ciotlaTn ÏÎ^ha^*’ end Qran,t*
warm materials, suit- goods, taken from regular stock; block, tile, floral and mat- SSrlc* £?r room, living room and library1
gowns kirmonosrCSeteg "ng pa,terns- Rcïularli" 45c- 5di: “d 55c.. January Sale ïglSS M? «

stripes. Regularly 25c,
30c and 35c. on- 
day-

ü

waist
.35

Stock-taking Sale, of 
Wall Papers

i 30 lines of pkper to be clear
ed out before stock-taking. A 
chance for

'I

'MMï
i

§ :v
owners, tenants, 

apartment house owners, real 
estate men. Regularly 25c to 
75c. Monday, 14c to 41c.

450 yards Fabrikona Green 
Burlap, guaranteed color. Re
gular 40c and 45c yard. Mon
day, any length

ii! .. Mourning and Black 
Millinery

Monday will see a big 
addition to our January 

' '• showing of black A
' ' go^ods. Our work-
■ ï- room has 
.i a d d e d 
,, about 60

new mod- 
T els of the 
t very latest
T spring styles, from which we 
i have chosen pne for special 
^ pricing for Monday, a black 
4 silk taffeta * dress hat, with 
j. fancy wings or mounts, and 

. large buckles. Monday 3.50
* At the New Hosiery 

Counters
t Queen and Tense.)

4, Women’s Black Cashmere 
T Hose, with silk embroidered 

fronts,, neat patterns, in red, 
f sk>T and white silk, seamless 
T double spliced heel, toe and 
f sole. Regularly 35c. Mon-
i day ... .............................!.. .29
4 Women’s Plain Black 
1 Cashmere Ho*, “Pen- 
l Angle” brand, seamless 

throughout, . with double 
" spliced heel, toe and sôle.
■ ’ Special Monday

sI* »11
:*

i up to 16
.89 !31

A Monday’s Specials in 
Bedroom Furniture

! '

10ME VALUES IN LINENS & STAPLES
» (Second Fleer) <

/sit* • .17
ili:wÿÿjFr Checked Gingham,

black, navy, red, pink
Scotchhqualily^’ Regulariy^lvoC1 \ Washstands, in pure white en- I

Monda V y S a amel finish, of good design, and well made. Reg- I
_ .*”.*/ “** * V 7................... 8 lariy $13.50. Monday..................................... i g.S) li
Zurich Silk, a big selection of colors Dressers, in selected quarter-cut oak also in Ü

maive, S?'btoct" ream, Re^l M™dfv"y finiSh" R^arly $19.00 and’t2,,71

fNo nhone or mail orders V - Dre88er8» m regular and princess styles, col- 1
UNO phone or mail orders.) onial design, and dull mahoginy finish. Remlar- I

ly $18.50 and $19.00. Monday............. 14.00 Hr
Price, Dressers, in mahogany finish, heavy bevel F

Ror. ^
Table Knives, plated blades, 12 dwt., Monday.............................................. 16.00
hollow handles, in the 
small daisy pattern.
Regular selling $10.50 
and $12.50 doz. Mon
day, each ..

50 only Sterling Sil
ver Cigarette Cases,
plain design, suitable 
for engraving, inside of 
case gold-lined. Regu
lar selling $3.50, $4.00.
Monday................2.34

■; SHIRTING CAMBRICS. FINE HUCKABACK TOWELS,
600 yarde fine English Shirting Cam- ODDS, AT 33c. EACH,

bnlcs, dainty colored stripes on white Irish Huckaback Towels, fully 
grounds, absolutely fast colors, tor men’s bI«cb«4 “d all pure linen, good

large bedroom sizes, pretty Damask 
border, a little faulty In the hem
ming. Regular 1.00 to 1.25 pair 
Selling Single Towels Monday 
each ..

*ir.Hi
<8

toe shirts, boys’ blouses, etc, 80 to 32 
inches wide. Regular .26 
and .86 yard. Monday .15

NAINSOOK, 16c. YARD. 
A fine, soft pure English 

Nainsook, extra wid 
42 Inches

1

'i .33 :—Second Floor.,
18c* 8AXONY FLAN- NELETTES, 9c. YARD.

32 to 33 inch soft, warm English 
Saxony Flannelettes, white or pink 
only 1,300 yards Regular .12%

. and .16 yard. Monday .... *
®* 1,600 YARDS BLEACHED ENG

LISH LONGCLOTH, 8c YARD. p
English Longcloths 

JQi <tre6Ees’ undergarments, ,

.33 4f'N_C«.*yFER ENGLISH CIRCU- 
LAR PILLOW COTTON, 15c. YD, 
Finest circular weave elon 

f r“’ 4^nch- made In England from 
long, staple cotton, linen finish

.4» day*** M y" R**rutar -20 yard.

Fredwide—made 
.Mlrom pure Egyptian cot- 

too, with the finest finish 
f for dainty lingerie. 680 
i yards Monday, at

WHITE IRISH 
. x LINEN, 33c. YARD.

15 36-ln<ih all pure Linen grass- 
I bleached Irleh Drew Linen, 

round, even thread,, fine dress
finish. 500 yards to clear Mon
day, yard ..............................

V

IMI4|R yard,.15 
DRE - .9I Captai 1

bH
« k

K ! PARS 
French 
seized 
-on her
nie, v J
Turkifil 
Society 
Turks 
llari,' 'A 
minted 
of tha 
vrith tj 
ernmer-l 
be oonJ 
OeecerJ 
has beJ 
assert I 
Turkish 

Mem j 
. is argtj 

entitled 
under I 
will inJ 
tton tlj 
Rome. I
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Hardware and Cutlery
SELECTED BASEMENT VALUES * 

o n . TINWARE
.^.TcS toWffbn^Go^S?

Laundry and Wood-
Ice scrapers, regular 26c, Mon- Ing screw. A $3.00 value for Mon- CnwaK

_ . , ................. 1-43 The Easy Wringer, fully fitted
. ,, . Griswold Food Choppers, with with steel ball bearing*, spiral

regular 45c, large hopper and 4 extra cutters, a springs, 11 Inch standard gradenib-
perfeet cutting and mincing ma- ber rolls, pressed steel covers over
chine. Regular $1.60 size. Mon- oog wheels and improved sure grip

Shingling Hatchets, cast "steel,'^ ' Tin " boiler."/hand ma&'ffa't œl “f ^ *
gular 60c, Monday .................. qo Der bottom. «Izm * =wi q - A wr,tten flusrentee for one yearChopping Axes, keen cutting, re- cover R^ufar 'l L25^and' *7^ ffe,m dste of Pur«h**« O®*» with each
gular $1.00, Monday ............. gy Mondky * * so wrln8er" Regular $4.75. Monday

on-mi;**
jraSB Xë-A-lUài nil'tu. ^ 

............................. '2.® ................... «........................... !•• -33 ular 16C, Monday

WWW 46-INCH FINE CIRCULAR PIL- 
LOW LINEN.

All linen grass Wcached Circuler Pillow 
round, close thread, delightful quality. 

Regular .65 to .76 yard. Monday

•K

HARDWARE a.49 800
Mon-■ 15

China Pure Foods and Supplies
2,000 tins toesrt Canned Corn, per tin,

— rtiM 10 a ousu,mer- Fl=«et
.39 r®1®*1 Corn meal, per stone, 35c.

•ArjsaaZ.“kr~'tlstlc medallion design. Regularly Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lbs.
30.00. Monday ..................  15.00 *acb’ ^ b-' 13c- Finest Split Pees,

Fancy Decorated Chlnawsres, V**’ ®C" Cbo,6e WMte Bean», 6 lbs.
dainty Tea Cup ank Saucers, Bavar- 25c* Upton’a Marmalade, 6 lb oalL •

Half price Monday ............. 2q Ba_leki«5^ , ^r*Pa,^ef French Mustard, T 11
» Jl40? Dlnnerware Pieces, many Po^tored Ammonia, 8 ’
C. S'111 “*

âXïlÏLlS 8 ««(-ONA TEA, ,1.11

Aday .. ,19 day
General purpose shovels, steel 

scoop, long
Monday .........................,............ 35

Happy medium, Buck Saws, regu
lar 50c, Monday.........

Covered Vegetable Dishes, cream 
porcelain ware, gold flower edge 
and line decoration. Monday bar
gain ......... ..............................

... .25• •
*

;■ »

• ■«
X

« ■. 19
• »

9
• •

1packages 
Soap, 6 <jTBh®• »

• * tH<Z5>lb@!r6 OTT, 
cabinet 
on beh. 
candid; 
riding 
M.P.-S
A bltt<

• »
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Y Ifm'3

Cold Weather Clothes fdr 
Men at Clearing Price*

Wash Laces Half-Price
A stock-taking clearance of Wash Laces, In odd widths and 

lengths, edgings and insertions, machine torchon, Nottingham, Valen
ciennes, German valencieniies; the widths are from %-Inch to' 3 
Inches. Regularly 6c to 26c. Monday, 3c to 12J4e.

Embroideries Half-Price
Another shipment of new Embroideries, in flounctngs, Insertions, 

edging in Swiss, cambric and nainsook. A large assortment of pat
terns for children’s dresses, underskirts, under garments and rT"’* 
case?; excrilsnt qua'ity ct cloth. Fa terns a ré aye'.et, flo.-a: and bl ad. 
On Monday the entire lot will be divided into 3 prices, tic, 12‘/2c „nd 
28c yard.
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